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SMENTS MAJORITY.

H -—Whllet the eircum- 
• deputation conebting of 
game « «apporter» in the 
hhere Mr. Home. M.P.P 
hote) welted on Premia

EfA’S-i'ZQ

bd dUtinctly. ee an oppe- 
ta » most pronounced oppo- 
I Booh being the aaee, I fail 
ty of accepting Mr. Home 
supporter, just simply be

nts wish him te fly theh"™‘b|y (f” Mr. flume 
red the action of the depu- 
ao do so.
not with 21 in a- r 
Pty strong enough to oarry H ' 
kres, without the aid of any XK 
|iv to say nothing of the 

it or two more being 
tovemment, upon election

P» which Mr. Hume waai 
Us followers, but to an ad- 
Igovemment, its foremost 
[ abhorrent, as savoring of

k*Nge of the Premier in the 
house, “ There can be no 

I the advocates of inch 
f to the knife between me,

Bntiments precisely, and of

PERN MENT SUPPORTER.”
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CABLE NEWS.
------- ‘Veil "| HEWS OF THE PROVINCE. Juige Harrison a few weeks bade, is tobe 

revived. Application for a Pew trial will be 
made at the next sitting of the county

The decision of the Nanaimo DUtrlot 
Agricultural and Horticultural Society to 
hold their annual exhibition this year 
within the city, is one that meets with gen
eral approval, which will be practically ex
pressed by the citizens when the octnsisn

CHINESE WAR LOAN* SALVADOREAN REFUGEES,tin
mhas

be It Will be Taken Up by German and fiekeye Run Continues Good on The
2trss.“J3; *-r“SSf1 IM“' I

of the London committee for the relief of the l ^ , -, ■ : , j
8 A^Cawcas, Yenrzseia, cable s«ye the Why the •‘Chsrieetoiâ” Was Sent to niknsp Telegraph Copmmnieatioa Still

rebels at Area were driven from their pod the Orient—No Special Devel Interrupted by Bush Flrea-Kews ■

been seized at Boenoe Ayres. President ------------ ——— this year.
T . «j oiuiiiBn* i... Crespo will probably take command at the London. A us 16 —At the Japanese lega- j (Special to the Colonist.) Last evening there was a well attended
London, Aug. 16 —Mr. Gladstone has ^jT ^ / imxdox, nug. to. at ene uapmnw «■*» mpemainwowmer.i open-air temperanoe meeting at Newcastle

written a reply to the address presented to -------------- ----------------- tio° nothtoR h“ been heard of the «inking VAHCOVTKK Island. The principal speakers were Ht.
him by the Liberal Federation on theoooa- TARIFF MATTERS. of Chinese ships by the Japanese fleet. The ÿasooüvzB, Aug. 16.—Mr. Robert Mo- ^ ph, 8m,th» Jl T-
=2.Mm!Lrfolreirlîir^weSge«, !*”*>*■ ^ 01 ÏÏT tfo* b«Zy. *&£

SSSSLmS^BSB SSSSS3 fegOHK ~5B2™5
veae and 18 nave The reU ^oMl was nre- ooooemlng the war is extremely partisan." Che Opposition party in the Provincial P 

New Ob leans. Aug. 16—The passage of 0,2£^Uf ±the £$&*, to
Æ!ïfSiteJs2,,A'Slsdtt5“

nonnlation look to fw the head of w private. Mr much dUoumiad adopted to leave the
the sugar industry for rapport and any leg- Ihe Centeal. Newt Shanghai roHemwnd- Ster of the ohoiee'of a leader with the 
lelation^unfavorable to aug^Tha. a decidedly «‘ft*’ “*6noti,er Oppoeltion oon-

The raser exohanee vesterdav^waa tn a tar- j°lnlDS tb# Chinese troops in Korea in large tform of some sort adopted. Each con-

try would surely be ruined. ^ fc,e ahanghM yesterday laden with troo^ S splendid waeh-npS of the Cariboo and
and rice. It Is reported here that both reefly mines have been converted into 
France and Russia have an understanding )ks, and are on exhibition at the Bank ef 
favorable to Japan, and Bngland and Ger- tieh Columbia. The Cariboo production 
many are favorable to China. gbe 3024 ounces, and that of the Horee-

A dispatch to the Times from Tientsin _87 ounces,
say* thaf the BritUh minister has blued a !he Art, Historical and Soientiflo Society
notice enjoining strict neutrality upon Brit- I a very interesting meeting laat evening
ish subjects in the fer Etat during the war thick Mr. Trendell, the leader of the
between Japan and China. The French trouver band, read an interesting paper
gunboat has arrived at Tientsin. It is an- I tied “ Music as an Imitative ABA” The
nounoed that warships flying any flag which lident. Rev. L. N. Tucker, occupied the
attempts to cross the. lake bar win ns fired | |r.
on unless their intended srrival has previous
ly been notified to the officers in command 
of the fort. The French gunboat Lien is 
the warship which is reported to have been

—I.___ _______ _—i lkn present at the sinking of the transport Kow
Hef «ira government ownership of rail' fM«g, and important evidence b expected 
roads would solve the strike question with .fesmffim-rommander. _ 'ikra
the appiieetion of civil service rubs to all tkufû^rhhHiM wâr loan 
appointments on the road. Witness said thro the 9hm*“
£p—1 "F ». » !.»«•» a u*d-

_________ m I Washington, Aug. 16.—Speaking ef Aha

} THE INDIAN BUDGET,
^ ’4 Charleston has been ordered to Asia solely

for the purpose oi strengthening the Auter|-

Ir. Thoa. Connolyx for 22 years the emi
tter agent for the Dominion in Great 
tain, is in the city. He bon his way 
Victoria to gather statistics with a view 
Sporting to the Dominion Government as 
ihe “possibilities of British Columbia as a 
1 for immigration 
[wo more rows affected with tuberooloeb 
U despatched on Sea Island by order of 
I Hiokingbottom yesterday.

thusFarewell Letter to The General Keeth end Others Who Mere 
Escaped Detained on The 

Bennington.

adstone’e
Liberal

G1 sisdone
of the Holy By J

to

Orders Received From Washhigton te 
Keep Them Awaiting Further 

Instructions.

Freeman’s Journal " and Evicted 
Tenants Bill—Boer Murders in 

South Africa.

MU

%

San Francisco, Aug. 16.—The 
Bennington, with General Antonio 
and three other refugees from San Salvador 
on board, U lying off the heads and beyoatd 
the three-mile line. The tag Sea King re
ceived orders yesterday from Washington 
that the Benniegteo
warrants arrived from Waehingtoe for the . 
arrest of the refugees on board. The Sea 
King returned to See again taking a large 
supply of vegetables, fruit, breed and fresh 
meat, and also a pouch of mail for the Ben
nington. ' /!; ' . ' ■ ,

The naval authorities refuse to talk, sad 
special efforts have been made to keep the 
tug boat'» crew «tient, but it b learned

“ *! d,8- m^tK^tetel oaroed*» cmnmotionaa 

ginge on Cariboo creek. It is reported that board the Bennington. General I 
the Waneta company made a cleanup mad and bie 'brother refugee» viewed the ep- 
got an ounce of yellow duet a day out of the P™*011 of the tog with apprehension, which 
gravel, bedrock not being in right yet. °*“8*d ^“matta. wbra

flU 8. Fowler, i mining engineer from * X lewpned to® gnn bn®t wo®
Gold an ha. .nanti Tk. to be detained at tea awaiting the
.™und* °f t.' Cdmy ™>mpu7, !•*« Hfcj£lg6Sîir’ftîïîS”lV7 l£3. .t

BL£EE.HBrS K^rsisL?T»rtt.-i£

^.hlJh^h Net until they arrive, it b mfld. wffl
There is quitch large amount of wide gronnd MrotrorotStoney pay apether vitit to^Rj;
^Tv lto'lrki i,bmibble: to offi’SuC’ttenavÿ^d'^te^Æ

™ hro, ,ht n.v^ to board the croûte. What partYbe tend
b°^a»Æ; ^rlrotknot8»tnt^he^neral ootero 

and solid irridfom After receiving Mr. ^tote^b tSTtte^ÏS

Mro TmAJ' ^hb "»t have anything to do with it.
“sa vgs. *:£. E.t
JSsC’E’H^dSïti.'T.

l« Naknert iàJL mî!l\}0t mLÏ form»tloâ a® to the refugees, but that he be-
™,aks£

S3!5.XKK
know as Ihe Sir John and Glengarry groupe, «id mS tike Ü

■*w Wesmisstss, Aug. 1&-A China- rad hae rompbted the assessment work on 52*S?hSSw5pih?UYhrort^bA art 
i found dead in a shack on Hastings road SSÉJSfZd 5^? °/|°rnff°° been finally dSepatelof ■ Commiesioeer Hea-
sars to have been taken there bv his rod expeotsto make a shlgent ^ tiifakJ toTo^ Would have been to

* j------ . a *— t.h.n î. 1* W -Id. c.rrvins » twencv.teo ____ . , 1-SA- ..

/
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outside uhIE

the picture is just as regards the aotion of 
the nation rad the Liberal party, only a 
very small and insignificant fraction 
of the accomplished results can bs 
ascribed seriously to myself. Concurrence 
to the bset of my limited ability b 
all that I can claim. Subject to tide obser
vation I conceive that the facte of my par- 

nectary history are snob as will obtain 
spiouous notice fat the place of history. 

It is not for me to enter upon the dedphr in
teresting prospects of the future, bat I will 
express my earnest hope that the future 
will be marked by the same practical tone, 
the same union of* firmness and moderation, 
the same regard for individual freedom, the 
same desire te hermonice the eld and the 
new, and the same round principles and 
policy of administration which have given 
the work of the past year so much promise 
of stability. *

Lunacy fo increasing at an extraordinary 
rate in England according to a late parlia
mentary report which contains an exhaustive 
statement from the commissioners in lunacy. 
The report says that there were In England 
and Wales on August 1 nearly 16,000 luna
tics, idiote and persons of unsound mind. 
According tp various returns te the commis
sioners this nainber was 2,245 in excess of 
the corresponding returns for the previous 
year, and showed the largest in the number 
of officially known lunatioe.yet recorded. 
The report proceeds ; “This large in
crease rolls the more 
sidération because 1t 
crease of tfl£4 in the pro* 
being far above the aval 
yesw from 1882 to 1892,

as.Tssr

HAK.ua r.
(From the Ledge.)

91
that

'ARIFF BILL.
h .m Ezetaon commercial dealings 

two-thirds of the14.—The Westminster 
he history of the Gorman 
excite the admiration of 
►te. It shows England’s 
g a weak House of Lords 

; senate.”
servativ* ) says : « The 
l patriotic in deciding to 
T^roepting the senate’s

.ug. 14.—There

bast
'

and a
te :

A».

LABOR INQUIRY.
was no 

roble or exoitemeet in the 
■g, and no apparent worry 

the house last evening, 
was being read there was 
tation between Senators 
nd Gorman. As 
read a message from the 
in announcing the passage 
11» to place on the free 
sons coal, iron ore and

Chicago, Aug. 16.—An ex-employe of 
the Rook Inland was the first witness be
fore the labor commission to-day. He 
testified that the company refused him 
work, assigning no reason. He believed 
it was because he was a member oi the 
A. R. U. Thg road, he declared, had 
determined to rid itself of union men. 
The employes of the rosd at Laealle, 
witness said, asked for his reinstatement. 
It was refused and the men struck. This, 
witness declared, was the beginning 
of the strike on the rosd. Replying

-

soon as m-

kug. 14.—The Western 
Company’s central cable 
tbe following : “Gias- 

wU. 8. are likely to in- 
pOf^in value, owing to the

ü
iws an

JG ACCIDENT.
1 Aug. 14.— (Special) —
| Thornyhurst, seven mtlee 
Wt of the drowning of Mr. 
Winters, Miss B. Win- 

rwood. The girls were 
Iter visiting friends, and 
rok to ferry them across 
not known how the ac- 
io one saw it, bet U U 
upset in some Way.

;. 14 - (Special)—Yeeter- 
arge number of picnickers 
i the wharf at Channel 
from the city, waiting for 
f the timbers gave away, 
ra, and thirty people, in- 
►nd children, were pre- 
> water. A scene of the 
mt ensued, but finally 

minutes all were saved.
1 badly crushed and very 
Two of them

■m> fairly gen- 
Walee, butoral,

tiyu is
the

1its

Hiwi
topi <rf In
of

wis
'

mm wasbo ed i hasM 315 ooeses, with a strong -tracing of go

January 23 last for keeping a disorderly where about a iszen men sre working The 
house, was to day committed to the proriA formation fat that section is contact slate and 
rial gaol for eight days. time, Wsh white granite and porphyry. It

The McGIlllvray Pipe Works to-day r«- »*n™ to be a country of large bodiee of ore 
oeived two carloads of steel from Pittsburgh, with numerous stringers leading from the 
Pa., the first bought in the United States mrttar lodes. ■■
for water pipes. It b a sample order as an Amossment work Is befog done on about 
xperiment. 60 claims to the Lardeau. On the north and .
Four patients were admitted to the asylum south fork of the Lardera river about 50 am- 

to-day ; two white men, a Chinaman and a men are placer mining, although high water

the attention of the district court for three »re hoUtfag the gravel entirely to their own 
hours and was further adjourned. Boultbee totereete.
was admitted totall on hw own rerognisanoe. ^ A number of men have arrived from 

The satawn rim last night wss about the Revabtoke to work on the grade near Three 
U yesterday, the oatoh being sufficient Forks. Tracklaying was delayed consider- 

tsMffibp the canneries running without extra sb*y^on^bo N.^ & 8^ foet^week by the men

A shipment of 20 tens of ore from the 
Jeele and O. K. mines at Trail creek went 
to Tacoma to day via Revelstoke and C P. R.

During the past week, for a brief period, 
Nakusp had telegraphic rommunloation 
with the outside, but fires did 
to exist very long.

About forty Russians were aboard the 
Lytton Sunday. They were going to settle 
near Calgary, having grown tired of trying 
to make a living to Idaho.

Twelve carloads of bridge timber wQl be 
taken to the end of the traok this week.

vices ten ' 48 .JP The ships will
take y part to any demimstration or inter* 
ferenoe far the wsr-between China .and Jap-
ÉiJittBMflÉSÜllMHHR

',mreceived from Wshhiagtonfo regard to the 
matter. Assistant United States District 
Attorney Knight, the official to charge, 
stated, that he supposed the question wegplb' 
be dealt with by the department of state 
and that Ezeta and hb companion» would 
probably be extradited, as the 
against them include murder,

ooenty of Middlesex b now one in 
son to every 136 of the population.

The committee organized to agitate the 
question of the repression of lynch bw to 
the United States as the result of a crusade 
inaugurated by Rev. Peter Stanford, an 
Américain minister of oolor, has opened main 
offices at 6 and S County Chambers, Corpo
ration street. A preliminary appeal for 
funds has resulted in rabeoription» exceed
ing ton thousand dollars, and a salary of 
two thousand- dollars has been voted to tlie 
clerical agitator. The executive committee 
has also decided that he shall have a free 
and unfettered hand id any action he may 
deem wise to take in the United States. A 
financial secretary has abo been appointed 
with inatractions to pat forth every effort 
all over the country to secure funds.

The London Times announces that it b 
about to equip ita establishment with a 
number of "new machines of a remarkable 
type and which will he manufactured by a 
New York firm. Each machine wfti print 
and fold the Times in either lour, six, eight, 
ten, twelve, sixteen, twenty or twenty-tour 
pages. It will print from three single width 
rolls of paper and produce copies at the rate 
of 24 600 per hoar, folded to the size of half 
a page and counted and tied in bundles.

i’e Journal urges the Irish to 
resent the “ intolerable insult heaped on 
them by the rejection of the evicted tenants 
bill by the lords,” end adds : “ Justice and 
mercy fail to move Irish landlords; their 
va'nerable point is * tear.’ ”

Prince Ferdinand upon hb anniversary as 
ruler of . t.u principality of Bulgaria has 
granted amnesty to all political offenders, 
including those eooneoted with the Panitz* 
conspiracy and B itzoheff murder, except 
Karaveloff, who ret need to sue for clemency. 
Two hundred and forty-five common law 
criminab were abo set at liberty.

An explosion Tuesday night at Nor cross 
post office occurred in a small stationer’s 
•tore to which the poet office b attached. It 
was erased by gunpowder and nitroglycerine 
wrapped in heavy paper, whioh-wae inserted 
into the letter box slit. On à portion of the 
paper was written ; “ In memory of Rava- 
chol, Bourdin, Vrillant and Santo.”

Reports from Lima, Peru, state that Gen. 
Caoeres’ position b becoming untenable. 
The troops are deserting him. Solaten b 
marching north, boasting that he wiH cap
ture Lima and shoot Caoeres. Peruvian 
rebels are organizing to Ecuador, which 
country is favorable te the revolution.

Rebels in South AMpa are murdering' 
Boer farmers and burning their home». One 
hundred Boers are on the way to relieve oo 
onpants of the government build 
Agatha, which was besieged by re!
Kaffirs.

Fighting b reported at Materin and Aug- 
ostura, Venezuela, government troops de- 
fe .ting the rebels.

A passenger on board a steamship which 
recently arrived at Bordeaux from Msr- 
►eillea died Wednesday oil cholera.

Pastor Francis, of the British-American 
church in St. Petersburg, writes to the 
Times as follows : “The committee of 
Kate Martdoa’s friands formed in Sc. Peters
burg in December last to inquire into tbe 
serious Charges made against her to England, 

Zealand have concluded 
alt baa been oom- 
n’t London oom- 
alze that Miss 
be dosed and

The Experiment of Closing The Mint» 
Will Be Well ^ i Tried.

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
-London, Ang. 16.—In the House of Com

mons Rt. Hon. Henry Fowler, secretary foe 
India, made a statement of the Bndlau 
budget. He gave the income as 9,017 lakhs, 
the expenditure 8,100 lakhs and the tint 
revenue as 1,560 lakhs. The increase of net
revenue over the estimate, he arid, was 262 during the past five years, and that if Mr.
Irtha. Ross resigns they can nominate a man who

to the free coinage of silver. The expert- Lower Fort Garry- /
ment of dosing the mints would be weH Francis J”ry. a boy o{16- was found
, . ,, . ~____ . ____ _ ,. . dead: on the banks of the Bow river, fourt^”^,be^.°re Sere<J'<ïîd miles from Calgary, with a ont like the

ahepAmrd*named*McDonaldT hrt"b^‘ a^

W ^fte tra râ8d‘atii0dradthe Inji“‘g0Ve”' “rra f»l”ht>ih^d'ke shed and twelve box

Uke^ invert grîîdually tie whde“ora The oaUee of ^ “ UB*

P®r rop»«debtinto 34 per cents. This jo^n Mather’s rammer residence, on Kee-

a toes of 1.252 lakhs, which was entirely due ,u_____ myk« fn whole prooeedtogs were strictly private. The _ , ,
to the depreciation of exchange. Apart figures cannot of course be made public at Duncan, Ang. 16 -W. F. Burton, who
from the question of erohange, the general ^ cK CUff,^ regTûriy not^,’- Pre““t ' ha. been having good sport to the Cowiohan
position of Indian finance and commerce was Bted fa, Brandon city. The8 opposition to New Westminster, Ang. 17.—The Mo- river, took down to Victoria a fine trout, 

pu._n_ —j Q,„ sx7,i Mr. Adame, the government candidate, b Craney embezzlement case came up again to caught at the Shutz, weighing 44 lbs., the HralKh0 dïrooatod £. ran- "rirly’.“ “ ele°tlon the Dbtrlot court to^ay rad wra adjourned te^dfish of the

**** srinta to the free J0hn Davidson, of Neepawa. rad John *” ”?****! k’tlle *sme haü being con trom yjotori*. The former arrived with
8 ’ ---------------- Tral-dU-s who mutinied o, the sealing rod “d

TACOMA’S EXHIBITION. rad Mrra candidates reepeotively fa Bean D Rand, and who since their
Three thousand neonle attended the Win- commitment, have been lying in the Pro- Taooma, Aug. 16.—The gods sent as glori- .“®* tbo^radprople vinoial jail were brought before Mr. Pitten-

on, a night for the dedication exercise, of seS“Sy. - <lngb at eight o’clock last night, radfon the
tbe Interstate Fair last evening as ever —--------- -- -------------- of f^So^thrif oto ro^ii^n^
Lorerzc raved of to pretty Jessica. Every- COMPLETE FAILURE. befograoeptad. owyuoogmzarae.
thing was propitious. Not a oloud was to _ . , Hugh Lynn, sentenced to be haeged thb
the sky. A spirit of good fellowship rad Washington, Attg. I6.-Four arà week for tiro murder of Green
... .. A.. *n animat. *• Hawaiien oommbsion who came here to and Taylor rt 8avary Island last

everyone. SeattlJLd Olympia people oame seenre rpdrees for ex Queen LUiuokalani or Oç^. rote
down in goodly numbers to wltnwthe exer- reoognltion of the new reputito, raytonr to the _He rote
obes. “It b our fair” seemed to be the leftforHonolulu via San Frraobom Their ^tim^âo^not ^honf^He b
£ro£dnt T^jomr^rad T^o’ma” people ww rroron to brifave al«o *at the envoys ooafldrat that the petition arat to Ottawa

S ^orMB^BPrrbbt2^e

occasion. The dedication exercises were rakalratragrantinggeneralamnea^radsha «bved
held in the main hall beginning at 8 o’clock, "fused theadmlobtiratiraoonsldered the ^to^n^the crademLf^
nlaxowrtror Mflftraw who wma to deliver the relations with the ex Queen terminated. over the situation of the Qonaemned man.Governor wm to aenver jne - ^ A mewage which means life or death for

“is» L€ISE0“"^UIHanford rad Mise Hanford. Enough ex- Auckland, Aug. 16 —Latest dbpatehea thfvllof^teete^ro MdeZd’orirotiril

a large orowd. The «tente___ y Grope are being neglected and food b soaree. China. The permission eenght was granted
°P >nd did a rushing business til nSsrly j, reported that King Maltetoa recently rad work will be undertaken at once. The

requested the British admiral at Apia to graves to be opened are scattered along the 
declare a protectorate over the islands. line of the C.P.R. alt the wsy from Port
6/uÿ - —----- "ow '■■■■■ v— Moody to Kamloops rad are those of CMaa-

FERES AT KA8LO. man who have died within the last two
three-years. ;£' ,‘4 4?

Winnwho, Aug. 16—(Special)-Concern
ing tile prospect ef Lbgar being opened 
lihrongh the appointment of A. W. Roes, *' 
M.P., to the LlentonankGovernoreMp, Con
servatives say they believe the constituency 
has not changed its pelltioai complexion

St rad embezzlement, all of which are 
mentioned to thé treaty with Salva- 

■■I Oily of Sydney
sails for Central American ports next Sator- 

, day, rad it fa the opinion of Mr. Knight that 
if thq warrants arrive to time the refugees 
will be transferred from the Bennington to 
her decks and will never set foot on Sen 
Francisco soil. The United States marshal 
also states that he has 
tiens whatever ee te the 
attorneys that have been employed for Ezeta 
are very active, however, and ft b believed 
here that they will at least attempt to in
stitute habeas corpus proceedings.

Rumors of decidedly sensational possibili
ties are heard here. To guard absolutely 
against ray appeal to the courts by the 
attorneys of the refugees it was hinted that 
the government authorities may keep tfce 
Bennington beyond the three-mile limit 
until tbe sailing of the City of Sydney, and 
that when the latter vessel shall have roiled 
beyond the jurisdiction of ail United States 
courts, the five refugees will be transferred 
to her deoks on the high 
the custody of officers from Sen Salvador.

One etory which b regarded as very prob
able, b that the plan decided on by the 
government b to hold the prisoner on board 
outride the limit until Saturday, when the 
steamer City of 
America, and as
ocean he will be put on board. It b re
garded here to mean that the United States 
has consented to the ooorae.

are now

GROWING.
12 —The hop growers of 
neighboring valleys have 
I devise way» rad means 
[crop of the coming sea- 
f waKe8 was fixed at from 
H per box The rate paid 
ae been $1 per box. No 
Ls to the kind of labor to 
Is stated that some grow- 
their yards at all. One 
is saying that at least 
ips will go to waste in 
ton thb year. With hope 
nte growers olylm that 
b raising them, and at the 
b no indication that ray- 
bunt will be offered.

lug. 14.—Senor Modest» 
raguan minister to Eng- 
inger on the Pacific Mail 
1 Paris, from Colon. He 
power to settle the Moe- 

tween England rad Nioa- 
l endeavor to have the 
pdified rad was confident

received no insttno- 
s Ezeta affair. Thesame

M
The members of the city council rad the 

oommitteeof citizens appointed on Saturday 
night met in the Board of Trade room last 
night to open rad consider the tenders for 
the Fraser river bridge. There were in all 
nine tenders, some of which were for part of 
the work. Nearly all were accompanied by 
alternate plans. The tenders rad plans 
were ail opened rod discussed at consider
able length, but owing to the variety 0 
it was not possible to reach ray défini 

The council adjourn)

I
-mmnot allow it

The Fr M
and givra into

s
Sydney sails for Central 

out into the ma
ANARCHIST INCENDIARIES

DOWN AT BLUEFIBLDS.
Chicago, Aug. 16— Carl Berlitz rad 

wife have been held to the grand jury trades 
bonds of $6,000 rad $3.000 respectively by 
Justice Caldwell, of the Englewood poll* 
court, on charges of arson. Heriltz pleaded 
guilty to the charge, but hb wife denies bar 
guilt. Both people have been living rt 
Washington Heights, rad It was declared 
by Fire Inspector Conway to court that 
they are at the heed of a gang of anarchiste 
who have been guilty of committing 
ohistio offertes, not only for set 
for the revenue to be derived 
Giving hb testimony against 
hb wife. Inspector Conway told 
able story. He stated that he 
putable evidenoe-to show that u organized 
band following Herr Most’s 
methods had been operating fa Chicago aril 

They had been carrying ont their 
by burning or blowing up houses to 

secure insurance. J 1
After the prowedtoflS in court Herilts 

made a full wnfaselon, He said he 
hero from New Orleans five years ago, and; 
unto a man named Soharff, who instructed 
him In anarohbtio doctrines. -Later Sobarff 
suggested that the most rational way to 

reversria for capitaliste was to get 
after the tosuranee companies. Bombs and 
other anarchistic paraphernalia were adopted

Soharff did the preliminary work, but left 
the actual firing to Heriitz. and was to re
ceive 6 per oenk of the money received 
from the insurance companies. Heriitz 
taid Soharff had many other pupils, rod 
derived a big revenue on Ae 6 per cent. It 
1* claimed oompeosstion of Heriitz for aaeh 
fire,.for which he was responsible, h $100.

v London, Aug. 16.—Dispatches to the 
Foreign Office confirm the Times corres
pondent’s report, sent from Port Limon on 
August lfi, as to the capture of Bluefields 

mod the arreet of Americans and Jamaicans 
suspected of sympathy with Chief Clarence 
The U. 8. naval offioers are (aid to have 
left the Americans to their fate. The 
British commander, however, went where 
and offered the protection of the British 
flag to all who would accept U.

Mobile, Ala., Aug. 16.—The steamer 
Semniva, from Bluefields, brings news that 
on August 8 the Nicaraguans occupied Blue- 
fields. They lowered the Mosquito flag, 
loaded it into a cannon rad fired a salute 
with it to the Nicaraguan flag.- The British 
rad American marines were withdrawn ai

ll

7
.

§

timrat, bat

at Herilts *d 
a remark-V andids’ mi

by hb

IEND
the request of the Nicaraguan general. 
There was a reign of terror among 
the native inhabitants when the Nicara
guans occupied the place, ae there were 
rumors that they Intended to kill the na
tives. The natives rushed to the docks rad 
begged to be taken away. Neatly all were 
taken by the British man-of-war Mohawk to 
Port Limon. The remainder were taken by 
private boats. The Nicaraguan general at 
Okoe proclaimed martial law. There WAS 
much disappointment on the part of the 
Amerlora residents on the withdrawal bf 
the marines. The captain of the cruiser 
Marblehead refused protection to Americans 
implicated to political Intriguas and then 
left the country.

Boothbay (Me.) BegUUr, 
nits he has received from 
sr’s Fills. He says: “I 
id tired and my stomach 
>rder. I tried a number 
one seemed to give me 
faced to try the old relia- 
I have taken only one 

1 new man. I think they 
rot rad <*ey to take of 
d, being so finely sugar- 
child will take them. 1 
» in need of a laxative 
; They will do good.” 
3< the Stomach, Liver,

vicinity.
theoriesi

m
m

America rad New 
their labors 
munlcatod to 
mittee, who 
Marsdon’e 
that the c 
solve. W

I midnight.thti€s •T; f■ SATOLLIJUPREME. ■■

Rome, Ang. 1A—It b reported that the 
lHer, lue ----- -T- «ope will shortly make Arohbhhop Satdli’e

tsit,5
-------Jtions, totters, etc, SatoUl weald not tiien be rabjeot te tbe
r by imperial ^and royal segregation of the propaganda, but to the

or»
db-

. Kaslo, Ang. 16 —(3ptobl.) -Forest fires 
started up again last night 
gale of wtoffi AU the Noble Five and 
Deadman buildings were destroyed. The 
buildings at the Keao and Blue Bird mines 
are now to danger.

PILLS was
Montreal, Aug. 16 —The Bank of Mon- 

I by $1,000,000.

Nanaimo, Aug. 16 —The suit of Mbs 
Rosa Leigh Spencer against Geo. Ri Ray
mond, proprietor of the Hotel WAWiiF 
damages, which was dbmbaed with costs by

the I
bestowed upo 
weU wbhers.
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> tDbe Colonist irr.tz-xv =-------: -

time that the moderate and the thinking 
Mt in the ranks of U^or aeeerted them, 
drives'and refused to be guided or dri

■* AdD EX A MPLS FOLLOWED. fo” *°^titatiop of them aright? What are the relatiohe that
TN>d example, set by the Victoria Chrint ™, boSTffiJphSi -hould exht between Capital and Labor?

Thnee ie being followed by the other new* °T” de?otîbed tile orWt of a state *« Inetanoe, is one of the meet difficult as 
pqprs of the Opposition. The Time^ with- S^d^ti^efe*  ̂nn^T-m ““ mort,ünport“t 1aeetione *h>°k

seeking for information from those who riee in every thoughtful mind, «Two near- wor “Rm“ “d men 0,®very °ther ole* 
had a knowledge of the financial state of the £6g^LSp<>lee from whioh we started one ™"t hL th«w 4ays oonsider. How many 
Provinoe, proclaimed that its Treaeurv wa. hnndred “d tw<lot7 7*»» «g» ? of the eo ”lhd leedenl °f Labor and their
eempletely empty-that it was so destitute « FS^MR VALLET RELIEF ’■ "« *>
ef fund* ae to be unable to pay the salarie. RELIEF. ou» this question a. it ought to be dlsomwed
of effiotob. And now wesew the Vancouver °“ Frida, evening the Times of this city. “d “J14 muit ^ dkonwwd « «^ty «• to be 
Kews-Advertiser and the Westminster I" Hs kadi»* ortioto, quoted the following “ved*ro™ eo"le ot tbe terrible evils that
Columbian harping oa the same string. P“"8* brom the Vanoouver World of thr“]ienitt ItœMt Wit be forgotten that
ThW paper, have not the shadow of an ex- Wedaraday : workingmen ere own more interested
onae for crying down the credit of the Pro- the distribution of th“ * f***'a rywmable
vinoe. There Is no party end to be gained tythe Government to the settlers in *D8wer t0 this question. The want ef> a

BrriT'Vj: ?falsehoods. The elections are over, and the has baked ont of a character to warrant the And win are ^a <r° °°r
position of the Government, supported as bdmf that the good intentions of the ad- .. are the greatest sufferers whhn
it is by. large majority, cannot bTaffeoted °< > **0» disputes cannot be muled and strilffe.
a» ik- -i. Jfii.-. J J . . “any to magnify their looses in order to lay and look-outs are the consequences » T*ke
b? the afggMotion of reports damaging to in quantities of supplies greater than they work neonle and that-i. àw- x ■
the credit of the Province. The Opposition ever had before. The system adopted was th , , P ftmtiiw b tiie ansipk
sheets, therefore, in circulating the lies of K™**1? ‘bused. Many deserving oases tiwt *9“*t ®ecur to every one. Who pan 
y» Tin..., nan K. a- Knt w”» ignored, while those who did measure the suffering that the Ute strikes

mu ». “thing but ^ guffer to any great extent, but in the United States and Great Britain hitve
maHce. They, it is presumed, hope to die- who were possessed of a superabundance -»nml, c .
ondit the Premier and bis colleagues by ot gall and lacking In shame were ~ . ‘ .. “pl n think that this
endeavoring to make the people beUeve that accorded a hearing as well as liberal assist- could have been avoided if the
aik.» a a* at-ftLSg»»»ÿj-M ten

• k-k, to —rry -a tbe -Ika, bak- a SÜ'ïktS"» ** "* “ J” .

thé Government In their eagerness to loss and tbosb to whom relief was given, sa P t. i ' Form A.—The oahl« k. i
gfatify their spite they have lost all regard the D0W »««kiDg for pubUo J* f* eaeUy eeen that violence does not trolled by govhrimwt ftoWiMckodl^sr
for the interests of the Provinoe. It is I^?mer 1,1 wM!°b j** the workingman. This is one of the -government authority, and to be kept in
quite apparent that they are n»dy to inflict £ go^îÆld “t «ly"gTth^ ÎTLÎÏ ^ll^rïl1”” dM Totd.......................................... ................^

■erfens injury on the whole community if wed, food, etc., but actually money ad lib. ! , ,,e ... * did,lW“ *° the loweat^wh prfwfor whioh thev1»!^^* The dbtanoee above given an In each case I
by doing so they can gain what appears to Deserving oases should not be questioned. Prolong the strikes and to make settlement n^nared to snonlv and lav tk«°3h ,u believed to be approximately correct, but I

h,‘r’3zkliT?z SsSHdFSS
of the Provinoe can do the Government no are liable to oontinna." th”bre“te 0< h“dred' of thoimand. of |L whole Ito^AaÈ have^u“mpî^d SfT*” of Cables-PropomOs will de

harm at home, for aU British Colombians,no Yesterday evening’s Times contains the the othor "b""- Tbls is to deplored, for and put in operation. P *°ribe type of cables intended to be used
matter to what party they belong, attach «lowing letter from the Hon. the Provincial 1,1 the“ no oanm can progrem and £om R-The cable to be owned, main- T^5h# °j (
very Httle import^L to the uttoLceTof Secretary, which speaks for itmlf : P«*P« which make, imelf obnexlcus to ^ -d worM by a «.bddised com- ™dUOt°" P« knot f* each I !

the Opposition peem ; but it may be differ- . T° ™ Editob In your article y ester- pnbUc opinion. p oonttnotine parties to find t.k« Shore ends—The beat description of lend-
ent abroad. There the oharaotL of that «'«ordinary statements It must be evident that the future of ttal, establish wrk^i^iatotato the o^bK h»go^I*m must be employed at terminal

is not known. In G^tBritaln it S i”* jh* ^r *• VMY ®uoh U the hands of the men inefficient condition, taTwbrfdy to be po.!ft*.l>pd..lül "M-atatiens. Thapropomls

of the English-speaking colonies joumaL so *"*“ “>• floods in the Fsaeer river valley. »P°“ i®P=H if they cultivate self- tmoSTt oT^bsidv to be arid ^d
rookie», so unprincipled and ao unpatriotic In ^vT^w^uîToïtoïd that the best^iïjU hSî^thriStfïïî n'rtmn'"1 Ï ^Pald The

ae to publieh such etatemenU as those con- out anyhope that it wouldbe given ; on the of in^uenoe, alt that oan be done to improve J**f^Gwwt Britato“ZTd th*.Œ
tafarod in the papers we have named, unless contrary, Idistinotly informed the appli- tbebr eondftion will be done. If, on the

doing, and even then not until after they reoommeudatlon of well known Ud retoon- vLoleit ™en to ooeroe them into doing what *h^iD/* P® Wf-f {oT government tele-
had ipade the most searching inquiries in stole people of the looaUty. There ntoy be ** h"1 m'Lk“ow,i' “wist and inexpe- **?*?“* f” «tation. HHj I km. jab. ceask.
quarters in whioh reliable information was wme iaoUted instances of deserving oaaee oi îmr®?t and agitation between Swada and the cotonies to Repaire and maintenance—Proposals will Worst Kind of Scrofula.
to he gained. They would regwd it a. having been overlooked, m wM only natural «dlthey will, t0bepro" the provision, intended tVWmto. Z bl»rt
r-™- “f —■-P». -n-d » *s — iî^Sÿgg5Aaa5!!±iu9Ls-r*•'-a'-* KfS^rra'sa'Sftasssa

be reepeotable, -would publish reports There were came of farmer* in good oir- ------------- -- --------- — I «>mpany under a c™“j offe„ mmdelindalorm*^ the I ^S8 tÎSp"
aoihjurieua to the Provinoe on mere street oumatanoee, tat who could not get seed in A BUREAU OF MINING. 18^?he oontrJot^^arties to fimf the oanitaL ,t**n?*r,"d «tores will be found and y«mÿan^a* tom was no”o^lor
gosalp and un&nthentioated rumor. Thov aow their oropt after the water mb- _ I establish work m&int&în a.ue i»iîîl ill rcmaio the property of, the oontraotor until i take B.BJB. afad they said
would naturally suppose that such papers! ^th. *%*{!? and ohtahmd seed To '-The fact that mme In- effioUntionS^n^The^fL» M.tatowh^t ^ “d of AhrMyrnr. from the^pleaw iîeîfct
•AsmUtanSt* a, , .. ^ j on the condition that they afterwards paid tereet ie being shown in respect to the m!n-1 guarantee of irroee revenue will ti* ronnimaji. oable, to be then taken over at a I benefit- 1 have now taken six bottles and&m
no matter how strongly they were opposed the Government for it oral deposits, and noticing your able letter SedMferencebetween arose earning» and valaiktion M m»y be stipulated and agreed. B5rdock Blood Bitters a
to the policy of the Government, would not The earn, thing was done in some oaeee in the Comnist of the 16 ch, makes me très-1 the amount g^anmtilto to^^atag^e^h Survey.—Uharte maybe men at ttaD-I *ad™ry«°odforohüdreu
only refuee t4 give publicity to such un wRh_f°dder for horees whioh warn starving, pass on your space to say a few words in a»- year to the eompeny by the govammenta P^maB® of Trade and Commerce, Ottawa, mbs JAMES chase
founded renorte but would The farmers oould not get transport for their *wer to several queries that have been pat The rates to taeharued for and at the office of the High Commissioner AMES CHASE,
WkY^Ü - , TTa £ 7 h*>' *»d therefore bought it from the Gov- ®o me, m to how a Bureau of Mining would of m£^to a£d itom CW for 0anad* «- London, showing ttawmn" Fmnkfcrd.Out

they had been oiroul^ted, do theih utmost to ernmenttnwort. work. What is wanted badly U a place I toe A^Tl„ti“«,lo^stalîL » foHc« wbiob h‘« been made from ttaTto “
■how taw groundless they were and how Now that the lands whioh were flooded where Information oan be got about any Three shilling, per woid for ordinary triL' ti”» i” ]*• Paoiflo as far as reetodeffi It b A

<e»«6iJi#»3Lsi—*. cft-r “wt £r ss t f -
of the credit of the country and as patriotic bo rememberto that without such assistance aboutît; apart from What this pefShfi StatJ ttonato Stw The totffof^ha^e^toto ““blltolng Hie dltldeta oentraobore mueti
as thorn supporting die Government, would ®bwe would he no crow at the present time, so you gd to get some information respect- approved and not changed unle« W vovern! tbemmlves tokh meita to And the most euïTÎ ^
be Stacked end - • and consequently no winter supply of food tog «à Md find that you will have tiTeet mentsanotlol ^ ^ ^ able points for landing the oable at all ter-
be shocked and disgusted at witnessing the |or <took. your information from the gold oommieslon-1 Offen^wili be received In, ,k- minai and mtd-ooean etatione. It wlll be I I
unprincipled and unpatriotic devices re; It i. to criticize after the event. « at Uketon. Now if this information onîeata oLto^rontiTtal^ibtoïï toîl^ ^ îe h,,t“ce thTtond? >
sorted to by the Opposition papers of this Yours truly, wrre at the Bureau of Mining, yon would ' tog privflegee are to be eeourqd by, the gov- I —
Province to-earn what seem, to fair minded i James Bakes. be able to obtain it at onoe, and so satisfy I bout* no. 1. e rumen te. ° They we mit a core all, tot are the tost median.men the paltri^rt party tiiumta.1 Provtooial SeorotarYs Office, ,0VwL!!!m 2“* 'îîte-e^œ*de to ^ Oommendng at Vanoouver Island the ,.T#ne time limited for Le^ ^stbrPimpttsalio^SHl1^:

p*^ly p Viotoria, Angtini 18. ■ . You would also be enabled to get all in-1 cable to extend to Fanning Island, ttanoe to ?** oompletiqp of the oable ie three years I eases arising from impure blood or sluggish liver.
formation concerning the property, so that ®J>e nearest island in the Fiji group. From but as it is desirable to have telegraphic
yon would not ta afraid of any future litige- Fiji to Norfolk Island, and at that point the «fmmnnioation established ae soon as prao-
“J® which might happen, for yon wonld see I route will bifurcate to the northern part tl0*ble, proposals may state an earlier date.

The contrast between the condition oi The failure of the great seflway strike in whet had been done on the mine and if the of New Zealand, and to a convenient point or the “me parties may make two offers,
Csnada and that of the United SUteafluritig tbe United States has set men thinking S!îr"ni^j J??*1*??? bad been compiled near the boundary between New South °.Be °,n tb* b»«u of thryi yeare, the ether on

h-2.-«a. % K,x„ SKïsyffïï-ïï8*““""**
striking. On the United States side of the condition of the working man. There are the department in tbe way of showing what I Vancouver Island to Fanning Island.... 3.23s Resolutions passed by the conference in
national boundary line there have been, in eome who think that Government ought to assays, if any, bad been made, and also | wS?*Sffc^!Sd^S*Ji1,JI0,t“ ..........  MIS **! establishment ofthePaoific oable :
addition to the most discouraging oomroer- d° more titan it hhe dene and is doing, to ^ J* pre‘ Norfolk Island toNewZèüànd'. 1 nnnfn!t^T^Îa**-il1 °Ptoi-°-p of thu

y kl
disturbed society and threatened to bring Many believe that iUs easy for Government position of the mine and also the heel way to I 1*nd"’..................... ............ ............. 761 oable, free from foreign control, between the
badness in almost every part of the Union to do a great deal for these etoeeee until ‘nd find°°® what olhas of work Tbtal........... ............... .................. ....... .VHs D®a^°n1of panada and Australasia. I _Tta leading Day and Boarding College tor
to a standstill. There was alee a struggle they are placed in a position to help to do ~-^i1ft|ae,n'!f. îhe of » orown vovn no. 2 the I“Ç*rUI g°vefn-
to Congress that put a heavy rtrato^l tomething for thmn, and then they tad it is Srive^ytaU wh.T Zl.tT I From Vauoou7ertil2tb. eabi. to to I ^ ^ ”
institutions of the RepnbUo, one of the by no means rooh an easy matter ae they qJw Mm the government oanMt oem% laid to a email unoooopted leto£d“ todtaitod P*®*»*J with all possible speed a thorough si^CtaSS^O^i^'feStiSS.cSS*

résulta of whioh, we believe, will be to bring supposed. Working men who are Labor bim, and so oan only give the absolute in-100 the charts as Nacker island, situated JJ,rvey the propped oable route between merdal and Modem Oenreei.
a branch of the Federal Legislature into Commissioner, and members of Parliament Tj*? the®toewae recorded, ‘bout 240 miles westward from the most Canada and Anetsnifa ; toe expense to bo | _ BeesqnaMe toes. Cricket, toetbiH, swim

the Senate will ever regain the piece it has eroroenta ate not all-powerful, and that reotly given in many proposals that have From Neoker island tiie oable to extend to S- Reived, that it k for the interest of
lost in the esteem of the people of the many schemes that are devised to help work- ??*? Pu* ^nsenTregerdiDg mining in the I thence» ss in roate No. 1, to New ^ enyprtre thst, In oass of the oonstruotion
United States. ing men sre.when they are oloselyexamined. The borean would be use- Zealand and tAustralla. One section be. ” * hetwewi Canada and Aostralasis, T .A WTl T^TünTflTP V A r»m

not talnful at all Th. toto Kovemmeot ae helping them in tween Neoker and Fiji, poeelbly Howlend Woh oable etanid be extended from Ann! "“J**-' XblkWAOAtt X AUi
not helpful at all. The great British Labor their calculations respecting roed* island or Baker bland, miybe available for ®«leel» *° tb« Cape of Good Hope, and for
Commission, eompoaed as it b of able and How many people are there in the old » mldetation, bat the exact position has not *bat purpose arrangements should be__
honest men, evety one of whom desired to oonn*iry who, when a mining proposition is I been ascertained. between the Imperial and South African
do what he oould to make the life of the h-L “yL“ th“k 7°u ; we I Knots. 8»jeroments fora survey of the latter route. | TTTHKRKAS the certificate ot title of
workingman and the lives of the-, j. bave tad quite eoouta <d Amenoan wildcat Vanoouver islard to Neoker ieland.. : 2-181 ,.i*r Droolved, That In view of the desira- W Robert Gallagher to the above hérédité

.klngman and the lives of those de- mining sohemes ! You point out that this g,eokerlsland to Fiji (Vanua!to““.-.....; 2^ MUty of having a choice of routes for a mepto bearing ÿitethe 22od day of December,
pendent on him easier and pleasanter, has b Canadian—Britbh Columbian—and that “*nd...... £0» oable connection between Canada and Ans- tiSi,toî8h5î?L1Sl2î d<”troye«, and appllcv
been almost confemedly a faUure. We are th% «“/î6 particular, put before them S  ..... ïi? tralasL the home government be requ«ted tifi^tl” ^ made tor a dapl,oate of eac!<cer'
afraid that those who expect that tbe Labor lxmfirmed by sending to the special depart- 781 to take immediate steps to secure neutral Notice is hereby given that such duplicate
femmi-.inv nt th! ri - : 6 l'abor ment on mining atViotorb, where everything Total.............-........ ...................................747* landing ground on eombone of the HawaiLn ^ b» onle» cause be shown to the
Commission of this Dominion wiU produce isoarefnUy investigated by the government, route no S W“d* ,n order that the Cable may remain ^Sto werf* ^ wlUün 0De month trom
better results, wUl be sadly disappointed, who reoegnigs that it is to the interests of a. xrn o i 3‘ ., permanently under British oontrbl/ ■>»«,., , . [ eof’
The question whioh the Commissioners have the provinoe to have everything oarefnlly f-m? v.»!,‘ .i 1 Î . <*bie to extend 5. Resolved, That the Canadian Govern-1 *lb' , „ _________

set of men, tot them be ever so rtie and toto the eonntry, whioh means more popoia? Q°t?a^°.d *nd °*h? to the proposed Paoiflo cable, and promote th.

£*■—— -r-s™ y- «

M mm 7I 3SF* r -'™°- 1BSse|îr.îs;a F2 ^ "**“ s=î:fc
one attempting inch wiU soon Lfftoup)................... ÏXVXW... .7 . ”uuor*

find ont that the miners ^f>»toa to8.W.Vjtl Lorurtrin wo

government will have abundant material to 8“B Christoval to Bowisn, Queensland".!!. ”
enable them to put tide Information in suah.1 
atom aa the report of the Ministo# of I 
Mines, and 1 doubt not that to hb

2K, rtiTSiu U*KS-fÆ ui,A"2~ -u-.i-sr„ -

»aX^”,sa”-i££:FS5L“ '•***•’•<*>*■
If partiontora were to be given of the iron Vancouver island to Neoker Wand

SKSw.'ZS-ôS, ~JKT;ï Nra^VüBBSiiiiiïaiia::;

yjSS&SLn&yiSSiR - «*•
sulphur, merely traces. - " 1 '

THE PACIFIC CABLE.

Él™l
Cable. ^

mm
From Neoker Idand to Vanna Levu (Fiji 
group), and ttanoe to New Zealand.

WM: :e -1SHOT HIM8RLF.

Mmsff through the head at 8:30 this morn-

the best known bneinew men of this oountv

•tariff on the Republicm ticket at the last 
eleotion, bat Onlyeerved » start time when 
he resigned hb office in favor of hie deputy 
owing to eioknees. The deceamd was born 
in this county and has resided here ever 
rinoe. He wae also a prominent Free Ma-

_to flout tar tows;FRIDAY. AUGUST 24, 1801.n

msssmËËzm
ton hb c CbWalendand £T5 And1

Æ Korean5]ÿïWXTotal.......j. 6.U7
BOUT* NO. 8.

From Vanoouver Iebnd the eabto to ex- 
tond to Honolulu ; from Honolulu to F ji, 
and from Fiji to follow route No. 1 to New 
Zealand and Australia. On theleetion be- 
tivaen Honolulu and Fiji one of the» œclx 
ulanda may poeeibly be found available for 
a mid-station, i ■

Prices to Be Charged-Bight Different 
Routes-To Be Completed 

in Three Years.
A Former Military 

the Onteomi>

Ottawa, Aug. < 9.—The ■eondltioas upon
wMoh tenders are to be submitted for the Knots
proposed Pacific cable have been prepared. HŒuto^jtlvaM^f"’-V" 
They are u follows :

1. At the Colonial Conferenoe, held in Ot- .......
tawa between June 28 and July 8 (inclusive),
* series of resolutions were passed relating 
to the Pacific oable. It was resolved, among 
ether things, that immediate steps should 
be taken to provide dirent telegraph commu
nication between the Dominion of Canada 
ppd the Australasian colonies. At the unani
mous request of the delegates present at the 
oonferenoe, the duty of giving effect to the 
^resolutions passed and the views expressed 
devolved upon the Canadian government.

i 2. In order to obtain definite data to on- bout* no. 8.

kÆsSü:-*a5e®tafS3SS± aa3S5B»>

London, Aug. 17-—i 
«ays the Japanese govs 
toed a loan of $50,000.( 
•rament has promise) 
Free mantle to give fgrt 
In case the Japanese I 
Hai-Wei or Cbee F06. 
that passed Chee Fo< 
Aagaet 14, were of the 

e fleeing from the 
The fleet went to Liu K 
bien left undisturbed b;

The finding ot the 001 
veetigation at Shanghai 
Row Shung is that tbe 
wm sunk on July 28 t 
vessel. The captain am 
Shung showed great 0» 
high praise. Torpedoes 
entrance of Tokio and 1

A dispatch to the T| 
■aye the JapaneeSTTMaM 
ptote official control. I 
among tbe toweepeopl 
government enforces 
respect to all military n

Captain Ingles, who 
six years' service as nas 
•aid to an interview to- 
officers and men In tb 
d.stinotiy comparable ti 
peau navy. The officer^ 
studious. The engineei 
and the engines 
tave seen the Naniwa 1 
revolutions a minute, s 
cal trial speed in Engl 
are very smart with th 
bat do not take so read 
guns. The seamen 
oriental.’ The J a panel 
students.

“ The Japanese army 
intimately acquaint» 
equipped. The troops 
and steadiness in sham I 
and their discipline is 1 
artillery b remarkably 
drivers are fearless at 
smart. Physically the 
Mldiers, with Stroni 
and light bodies 
do not believe that thi 
mean to.attack the Chit 

, too wise and value then 
do that. I am of the ■ 
cent attack at Wei-H 
nabance. I believe thi 
the sea before the w; 
campaign will be main); 
usual commonplace rem 
tainty of the ultimate si 
owing to their numbers 
be true, but it b not ea 
suit, Japan’s modérait 
in tiie far East.”

Berlin, Aug 17.—I 
that the Chinese loan q 
undertaken on tiie see 
maritime dues and th 
will probably follow, 
the Chinese 8 per cent. 
000 in thirty year tan

eon.
m

œ^.a “anitosto in this week’ «issue of the 
official organ of the order In whioh he points 
out that ail the eigne indicate that a Domin
ion election is approaching and rays it is the 
duty of the country presidents to call nomin- 
atiog conventions as soon as convenient 
He expressed himself as being sincerely of 
the belief that tiie mlvation. of the country 
b now in I he hands of the Patrons.

. Till
Total. ..... 7,078

BOUT! no. 7.
. From Vancouver island the oable to ex
tend to Honolulu ; from Honolulu to Oooa- 
toa of the Gilbert group ; from Onoatoa to 
Sen Christoval of the Solomon group ; from 
San Christoval to Bowen.

I J

Knots. ,i -^««ra^OTlstondto Honolulu
Onoatoa to Ban Uhrletaralllil! 
Ban Christoval to Bowen......
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t Speed»—The calculated speeds for each 
Motion ot the eabto shall in no case be toes 
than twelve words per minute.

Stations and equipment—Esoh offer will, - 
dja?ri“*the oharaeter and approximate cost Ft 
of buildings, instruments, etc., to ta fnr-1 
ntohed for each terminal and mid-ooean I
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of the loan, two-thirds 
fa China, to stiver.

Yokohama, Aug. 15 
issued that revision of 
Japan and foreign non 
hand forthwith. The 
the revision will be the 
have the 
courte, 
tion to foreigners, who - 
privileges in regard to 6 
are greatly concerned, I 
opinion that the time h 
their interests oan be 
government.

The Japanese are bio 
the north of Korea wit 
venting the entrance of 
Japanese fleet is seekis 
ron. Up to the preeen 
uneuooeufuL

San Fbancisoo, An) 
tween China and Japai 
ing oeneiderabto mon 

. The steamer City of 
yesterday, took Away 
China and $265.800 for 
big shipment* of mone 
country, but Japan see 
lion’s share on this 000

ESEUAY S LIVER LOZEISCES.
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I
right of trial 
The govern»

A CONTRAST. LARONS FUTURE.
r

Ask Year Druggist Ver 1
>

VICTORIA college;£>5; f
BEACON HILL PARK.

ff-AT* CORRI6 OOLLKGH,)1 V- 1
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KAFFIRBp- On _ tiie Canadian side of the line there 
have been no disturbances. Society has not 
been alarmed at the turbulence of mobs, 
neither has business been disarranged by 
violent labor disputes. The Government 
has pursued the even tenor of its way. There 
have been no oollbiona between the different 
branches of the legislature, and the Prime 
Minister has not been worn out by unusual 
earet-or worried by bitter dissensions In the 
party which he lead*. The Governor-Gen
eral hae been able to perform his public 
duties without anxietiM of any kind- The 
machinery oi government has worked stead 
ily and smoothly, and the country has been 

, peaceable, and quiet from one end to 
the other. Onr neighbors tave ob-

X e^rved this contrast as well m ourselves. Would It not be well it workingmen ceased 
Many of them tave looked aero» the tar- expeot so muoh from Governments, and 
der envying Canadians the peace and eon- delwnde<1 almost entirely on themselves 

■ teet that prevailed among them. The CM- ,or the improvement of their oondition? 
** eego Interior been the fbllowtng toetimony Should "W n6t endeavor to qualify them, 

to the law-abiding oharaoter of the Cana- *®Ive* to oome to reasonable conolusione on 
adieu people and to the efficacy of Canadian 8®**® flOMtions of the dey ? They pee.

greater powers, both social and potiti- 
Thsre are timm when the American eagle tb*° ^«7 ever had before, and should 

rite very quietly to a remote oornee of the ‘hey not train ttamsdvM to use thoee pow-
*“t0r th6tr own *"*■ The, are just now 

MgiTta^MM* ofe mtaT “lota* h*tntag v»lQlble to the eohool of

outs and miners’ riots and Industrial armiss- exPerienoe ; should they not endeavor to 
and on the other ride he notes the quiet end Pnffit by those lemon»? "**

22k ^7°"î There *re »moD8 workingmen a large pro-
other flmh end blood than we ? Â^they P?rt,on oWlieeded and intelligent men, 

speaking different tongues and bred in oppo- who are well fitted to advise their fellow- 
rite faitne, more homogeneous? It wUl be a workmen. Have them men had as muoh in- 
ÎES ^ b^!!L“y 2* *“ flaenoe Mttarto m they were entitled to by
train of the Canadian Paoiflo. “wh! ‘Mr Intelligence and their abiUty? Have 
ran remember a earn of lynching north of th*7 not Mon too often out-talked by the 
the boundary line of our states ? The toot “jaw-smiths" who made agitation their
ScSTata ttare £^Lr‘to ^ÏÏ^ta -S *** ^ ‘°qUieW,,W 01
Mind to the fact. The swarms thatterrm? ”hs,6 their i^gmant* disapproved by ti>* 
tie onr national and state capitals would b°wling of ignorant and impulsive men whp 
■ot be tolerated for on hour to e remote mt- tave neither the wfll nor the ospaeity to 
ttomoot of Manitoba. Even the Ipdtan|reason coolly and temperately? Is it ijot

rf., Loto S and 6 of Suburban Lot 20 (Map 
«Set Newcastle Town Pretoria, South A 

rebellion ot the KaffirsI

ing oondition. TbeT 
ment, whioh has been 
the garrison at Agatfa 
with serious low. 
snooem the Kaffirs pu 
troopers and attacked 
the Boer forces. The 
bsckf but the advance 
retarded. From the 
along the Letaha river 
fighting between islate 
ing Boers and Kaffirs, 
homwteads aU aloi 
Boers are fleeing be 
vanoe, taking all the 
but larg- quantities of 
have Bboti.«aril, fallen 
Kaffirs. Tee latter h 
tar of Boers and ttaii 
and the fiercest feelii 
been aronmd against 1 
disturbed districts

S. Y. WOOTTON, 
Detfuty Registrar-General.
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MAIL CONTBAO^.'..con-

7 An8‘ 17 —Crow petitions weie
fitodatOsgoode H»U, yesterday, against 

• Thomas Hobbs, the defeated candidate in 
London, and John F. Dowling the 
cewful candidate in South Renfrew.

glrii^TtilDSBEkaMreMe^t) tta^Post-
until noon, on the 21st. September. 1864. for the ' 
conveyance of Her Majesty’s Mails on a pro
posed contract for four years, onoe per week 
each way between Otter Point and Shirley 
from the 1st October next.

Printed ™>tioee. containing further informa- 
ttoo as to conditions of proposed contract, may

M
Ee
■Mm danger ofiiil uneno-any

1.817m ______sw_have been
killed, asstch» looted 
«ddIm stolen. The 
«rely oloeed. The 
have erected strong i 
the point where it pai 
and they are said to hi 
the mails. The govt 
its troops ae rapidly a 
pee ted that an ado 
made upon the Kaffir

Ie your tongue ooated? Take Ewljay’e 
Liver Lozet§een. They wUl work off that 
billons ooudltien ' x- •
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: HOLDS(Tasteless- Effeotual. ) ;
For Sick-Headache,

them New York, Aug. 1 
Campania hae broken 
records by four hoars i 
arriving at the Sum 
5:45 p.m. to-day, mal 
days, nine hours, twed 
beet previous record 
canto, In October, I 
days, twelve hour», 
The Campania now ti 
ways, having eetablisl 

■ October, 1893,6 dsyj

■

Impaired Digestion, 
Liver Disorders and 
Female Ailments. ;
Renowned all over the World.,
Covered with a Tasteless a gobble CoeHag-
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Loudon, Aug. 18,—The financiers of this 
Moy, Berlin end other oapitato p 
eagerly dtoouestog the prop, 
loan. Ioquiries made at the offii 
Matheeon & Car, London and 
chant», end at the office» of the 
A Shanghai Banking Got 
the loan which the great hi 
of Berlin are laid to be 
amount» to 10,000,000 taeU, .uu w «v,>
000,000, ai previonaly announced Inis »!■“________1 . . , ,v ,11 . ,, „........ . ,

London, Aug. 17.—A Shanghai diepateh in Berlin. A tael to estimated to be worth Chicago, Aug, 17—The labor oommtarion London, Aug. 18 —Although Parliament
»»va the Japanese government has author- about one ounce and one-dhird of silver, or, have sent requests to Chief Arthur, Grand will not rise liera week, ail Interest In its] .

Free mantle to give forty-eight hours notice It appears that about a month ago China None of the railroad managers have yet piles necessary for the expenses of adminie- 
la case the Japanese fleet bombard Wei- inquired through the Hgjgkong A Bhang- been asked to appear. tration are left to be voted. Sb W. Her-1
HU-Wei or ChT Fob. The right vernal. oSuldbllff”^ iS ^.=*0-Qoodwln of the A.R.Ü., the fin* court. Chancellor of the Exchequer and

that passed Chee Foe, Westward bound, blnk ^mediately offered to loan the Chin- Witness May, tbetight the solution of aH leader of the house of commons, will Start on
Aaguat 14, were of the Chinese fleet, which eee government £1,600,000 sterling. Jar- labor troubles lay to a co-operative common- Tuesday for a long tour of the continent. It —
were fleeine from the Javanese oruisera. dine, Matheeon A Co., who had also been wealth. He meant by this a government is doubtful whether he will ever again ap-
The flaet went to Lin Kuog To where it had XL Chto!PtoS £L000^ for th® P®°P>* corporation* pear at the head of the Liberal ootomouara.

b ran left undisturbed by the Japanese. 000,’or as much money as the government Profeeaor Bemfa, professor of social soon- When Parliament reassembles to the mid- Port Townsend, Aug. 18.—Mae. broth-
The finding of the court in the official to- should require, but Viceroy Cheng de- °my to the Chicago University, sUd he did file of January, another will probably be I era have returned from the Yukon river,

restoration at Shanohai of the sinking of the ollned both offers at that, time, saying there not believe in oompubory arbitration. Ho found to bis plM^for the breaoh between advioee to July 1. Capt. Lyon, whojaftxSyrejjga» atswssssr^ist sag ."gttgtfcas.s ■•g?*»v^e?nkTh^ iomtolnd offiMrîTthe kIw however, it became known that to view difficulties, and sUd this board was very sue- hove been at out» for years before the last command of the steamer P. B. Wears, and
Shnng ahowedgreat ooolnee. and deserved ofjthe repayment of the last portion. oemfuL There were only three oases of Glad.tone^sblytwa.formodm.d^ just bo-1 four other, were oapofand and drowned at
h,Dh nrli*fl ,ft)roedoee will be laid at the ] •* the present 7 and « per oenL gold bonds faUore under It, and these were t0*® "r/ Gladstone s retirement had ooma I Five

„» ToU^Wd y»g—n h.rhara. I doe at the Hongkong A Shanghai Banking due to the refusal of one party to dislike each other ranoorously. was also
A d 1.natch to the Times from Shanghai Company to January, 1896, and in view to arbitrate. In this event the the security of the government The steamer Arctic, which was used.ay. to. J^enew, populace are under com-1 of the war needs, China desired bo In txerd had arfghttomake the result of the Immediately after Mr. Gladstone withdrew, I freight tender on the uSer Yukon, 

plete official control Perfect order prevails Orease the amount of her available cash. A Inquiry publie land lay the blame where it forced them to pateh np a truce and speak oaught to a gale sixty miles from
among the toweepeople, and the Japanese «yndioate of German bankers was at onoe belonged. Profertor Bemfa declared that flatteringly of each other in public. Ae Miohael’s island and was badly dami _
government enforces complete secrecy to formed to Berlin, end their agente ht Tien- railroads were public institutions and it was ooon aa they felt the ministry wee firm in I The vessel was compelled to return for re-
respect to all military movement*. tÿn were instructed to ok Viceroy U neoessary to keep them running, but both the saddle, however, they dropped all sup Pairs, and there is no other available vessel

Captain Ingles, who has just concluded “nng Chang for an option on the loan, eidee should have fair play. He thought p^fluons courtesy, and neither one alludes ho take supplies bo miners on the Upper
six years’ service as naval adviser to Japan, Dozen» of London and other promoters foi- the time was not far distant when the ex- to the other to public. Outside this per- Yukon river. There are 1,000 miners there,said is ea interview to-day: “The .hips! lowed the example of tb. German banker., périment of government ownership would be “Zlfeud, moreover, all to not peace Snd and if relief is not sent at onoe it is feared
officers and men to the Japanese navy are end Li Hung Chang and the Chinese minis- tried. The meet available plan and the one harmony. The Radicale have complained I much suffering will ensue.

stinotly comparable to those of any Euro- kera were besieged with offers from re- whioh witness favored was the suggestion of frequently in the Commons that Sir W0- Mission» and trading stations along the I "" "T ------ --------- f.™
uean navy. The officers are energetic and I sponsible and irresponsible parties anxious witness Day that employes be licensed and had not given sufficient time to the Lower Yukon rive* were greatly damaged le888d by proeeee of law.
étudions. The engineers are specially good Ito have a share of eopae deeoiiption in the if they violated their agreements their discussion of their eohemee. Mr. Gladstone I last year by the extreme high water. The The Times’ Tien tain dispatch says that
and the engines are admirably worked. I Chinese loan. ltoenae be revoked. Corporathme «raid be has referred in private letters recently to natives lost most of their winter's food and the North Chinese squadron under Admiral
have seen the Naniwa worked one hundred P«»beble that over £6 000,000 wee reached by oompelitog them to forfait char- the improvement of hie health, hie eyesight were reduced to starvation. , . Tto-haa searched the Gnlf of Pechfle far
revolutions a minute, whioh was ber nanti- offered to China, and this produced ters when gnilty of a violation of contract, and hfa hearing, and has speken as if he I Several deaths ooonrred in the mines last 1'tnB bM «earched tn^tiult ol reenue tor
cal trial speed in England. The Japanese Ithe result that China was not to- Ex-employe Griswold, of the St. Paul m|ght soon resume his public speaking, winter. Joe Goldsmith, a whisky emug- tthe J*P»neae fleet without snooess. The
are very smart with the hand-workedguns, ollned to pay over 4 per \ cent, for road, was the next witness. He testified These rumors have encouraged the belief, to I gler, wee found on the river bank dead Admiral has reported that the Japanese
but do not take so readily to the hydraulic her loan. There is no doubt that that none of the railroads would employ nme quarters, that the old man might re. I from oold and exposure, i Two miner» had a I have left these waters,
guns. The seamen ere entirely • un- £1,600,000 geld will be issued here early him since the strike end he had been told tarn to Parliament end rescue his party dispute over a claim and had a duel with A Pall Mali Gazette Seoul dispatch says : 
oriental.’ The Japanese officers are faithful 11° September. The loan will probably that he waa black-listed. • from its predicament. This la unlikely, yet I pistols. Both were killed. Several new I By special order of their king, a large num-
etudents. consist of 4 per cent, thirty-year bonds, Several other ex-railroad employee swore jf he gives more definite eigne of hie willing- mining discoveries era reported. her of Koreans, accompanied eke Japanese

“ The Japanese army, with whioh I am “d at least two-thirds of this amount will they had beep black-listed since the strike. neB, £, return, he would be received by. the Commander Morgan, of the United States troops to Yashan and took parkin the fight,
intimately acquainted, la admirably I be payable to China to silver. For this loan „—_— » —: Liberals’ open arms. The present leaders I steamer Alert, oame down on the ship Iro- I Some of the Koreans fled, but most of them
equipped. The troops exhibit great dash I there is no special security, like the customs tuddoti t T> a m r a irGinfr are leader» to name only. They excite no I quols on account of illness, and proceeded fought bravely. The- feet that they took
and steadiness in sham fights and under fire, I receipts, but only general faith to China. DUrKItlAlj “AttUAM Bifll. enthusiasm. When I to San Francisco. part in the fight show» that the Korean
and their discipline is extremely good. The ft11 not believed that Berlin will have any SmS* « ■ ''' . • > ___ ETICTBD tenants’ bill Much anxiety is felt tor the safety of the king sides with Japan against his former
artillery is remarkably well served. The controlling hand in the issue of the loan, - ™e evtotrd tenants bill , steamer Albion, whioh left Puget sound for suzerain.
drivers are fearless and the gunners are although probably Berlin will be compelled Briefed Tenante’. Bill to Be Beintro- »h»U reappear in parliament next aemion, Iff I gfc- Miohael’s island early to June with sup-1 A Berlin dispatch says the Vossiche Zei-
smart. Physically the Japanese are ideal t0 take a portion of the loan on ground floor dwcd Next Session—The win havei greatly broadened so «s to include plie» for the Yukon minera. Ordinarily the tung warns the German financiers egainat
soldier», with Strongly ^developed leg. term». There la a great scramble among naTtert# moat of the reoommendations m.de by the vewi should have arrived.at Unalaaka early Uking any part of the proposed Cbtoew
and light bodies ere untiring marchers. I financiers, including London brokers of ail oommiMea If the Hooaeof to July, and its destination two weeks Inter, loan. To contribute to the Chinese war
do not belfave that the Japanese seriously ranks, to get on the inaide of the operation, .............. LOTdii throw it out again Lord Koaebery I Recent advioee from both places say .the fonde, saya the editor, is to support the
mean to attack the Chinese forts. Tney are »nd there lino doubt that the loan is ob- Q_ . willdisaolve parliamentat onoe and appeal ,teamer had not reached there, and the 1 oauee of barbarism agatost civilization. The
too wise and value their ships too highly to 1 tatoable to London twenty times over. The Important Questions as toit» Coming to tile country to settle the whole question Yukon traders are much alarmed. report that Germany might side with Eng-
do that. I am of the opinion that the re- l negotiations for the loan have already Into Operation—Information of the existence ol the Upper Itouee. The ___________ land to support of China is not believed.
cent attack at Wel-Hal-Wei was a recon- effected toe price of silvbr, and there fa no Promised. TOR BRTTÎHH COMTITRTA Th® Central News’correspondent says M
nafaance. I believe to* Japanese will clear qoeetiem that diver wtil go higher. Some ' Tenant» bUi ehtid .rnn ite oonrse oononr- FUB BBlFISH COLUMBIA. vesseU arriving by night at Woo Sung are
the before the winter and that the the financier» predict that, it will go ea I ... rentiy wi|h the Welsh Dfaoeteblfahment bill. I „ 1 N— _ 1 boarded searched by -Chinese naval
campaign will be mainly or the land. The Wgh a. 32d per onnoe. The hardness of toe London, Aug. 17—Bt. Hon. John Mor- Thfa jSWbfae doe» not eatody ^ ^ RobW^f.^Ven, officers. The Chinese have reqneeted their
usual oommontiaoe remarks about toe oer- diver market is most pronounced, and it has , ,. , , T. Welsh members, and they are out once son, president of the Stevenson Gold and officers to arrest every Japanese who ap-C^TtimC^wm of theCbtoeae apathetically hardened toe price of of n^i^^ntlv Hatinnm Hydraulic Mining Company, left Uar. fa Chine» coatume. Two Japan^
owing to their nambert. and reeoRroe. may copper. . McCarthy to the Honw of Commons ^ notoonm ^ for y,, oompany’e mine to Britbh Colombia, “reeled as vie» yesterday are still fa
be true, but it fa not easy to foresee the re- u ununmn ovnrncinv to-day, said that toe government would re- î? T the hlllirarent W^l.h Mr. Stevenson has been to toe city for the I prfaon, waiting the formation of a propersuit, Japan’s modernity being a new factor I METEORIC EXPLOSION. totrodnoe toe Bviotod Tenant» biü at the part month on -buatoeee to oonneotom with trlbund to try them. .

BeLw, Aag 17—The Berlin Post say. New Orlzanb, Aug. 17—At midnighton ^jZ^tw^Uboral. asked the Admiral*^SSSJel?^1* ooi^nan'd. the

maritime due. and that further amounU of CoffoeriUe, Mfa. with, nofae like thnn- dsy when y» new Mff law to toe United fleet bSmbarded Wei H.i Wei or Cheefoo.

Yokohama, Aag. 17—Notice has been flART.IE NEWS. ! duties provided therein shall be* collected. tit»tion almoat any day eft# toe business Among the People. 1 consul to this city has famed a letter to toe
leaned that revision of the treaties between I vaDlia nano. |lt fa Impoeelbto, however, that toe Ml wiH ” ^mnnk nhaaed wtth -------- !— I effect that the person who has been trying
Japan and foreign powers wiU be taken to ------------r* I become Uw before August 23. I wish to pleaeea with A MtMm_ gja^hHahAd—PwhUn I to enifat men in Loe Angeles for servtoe m
head forthwith. The essential feature of J n™, fiovernment Foreea Dnfmted h* know what wUl be the porition of the Brit- ww settlement of ( Oot*a ™___J «„ u____ | the Japanese government during toe pte-
the revision will be that foreigners will not wOTOTnment jf areas Defeated by j ^ exporters fa the meantime. Are any the tariff question Bat*» OOS«Ü in East I wnt hoetilWee with China is an imposter, <.

right of trial in their own ooneufar Kafflrg-CllOlera in x drawbacks to be allowed !” !n Washington, although they are notjubl- s PrUBfila. ud the Japanemgo vemment ha.no toton-
Tbe government wiU confer proteo-1 Rusaia. Sir Edward Grey promised to ask for the 5.. «f slu, informai» mi _____ tion of enlisting foreigners for military ser-

foreigners, who will also have certain ... ’ information desired by Mr. Jonee. eohedulei. They^eay th*t anything, even w.ne . 1 ^ during the preeent contest,
privileges In regard to taxation. Foreigners I .;■« *-• . -------- the McKinley tariff, wae far preferable to Vienna, Aug. 17—While the troops be
ars greatly concerned, being strongly of the Welsh Plate Glass Works Shat Down nsrmrre nvonsmi the oontinned uncertainty of the situation, longing to the Cracow garrison were maroh-1 SCHOOLS Dt MANITOBA. '
opinion that the tine» hae not arrived when | —Plot to Assassinate Premier XVA1I1-M ISArUjrrB. Many traders expreea opinion through the 1 tog through Silesia and Galicia to take part I ------

The Japueee are bfooktog the passes to [ 1 ------------- " culture ha. published the offirial deownaate ha. beengreatly o^rstoted. The tiirtokw wer* »tt.0k«*withohoiara at BieUetz and Lfberaipionlo RR» held yesterday at B
toenorthof Korea with the view of gm- a Pretoria South Africa states concerning the importation of Canadien of British exports in the first.ix month, of two at Oswfoofa The populace fa greatly Lin, in LAseomptionoonnt y The meeting
venting the entranoeri Chinese troop». The * th 77? . Gardner, president of the 1893, equaledthe shrinkage of the previous excited, fearing that the troop, wtil spread was the last gathering Mr. Lamar will at-
Japanese fleet fa «eking to. Chmese squad- that the Kaffir, yerterday defeated the gov- g»™* ,**• 7 * * year». ^The former was due to the foot that a._____ x tend previous to hie departure for the
ron. Upto the present the search has been I eminent foroea sent out to the relief of the I Board of Trade, decided that toe.prohibl- the traders were working hand to mouth, I . . _\ TT ,, . A , Tiha_i_unsnooeMfuL . Boer farmers at Agatha. The Kaffirs oon- tion mMt etand- 1,18 document* com- ordering only what they immediately required Amsterdam, Aug. 17. Three new mm* I P* y

San. Francisco, Ang. 17—The war be- . ... - x . I the evidence of seventeen experts, and thus remaining fa a position to' profit I of cholera and one death were reported to went ont from this city. Mr.
tween China and Japan seems to b> draw. tinue to murder and pillage m the farming minute containing the Board’s from any remission of dntles. Most persons this city to-day. One oaae of cholera was Laurier was warmly received, St. Lin
mg considerable money from California. I district. Mail and passenger ooaohee Idednotlons. No one testified positively iq the jUnerioan export trade think that I reported to Rotterdam. [having been_ the place of hie birth. Re- »
Tfaejitoamer City of Pekin, which mlled been .topped and the occupant, killed. that the osroastes examiné were there will be no farther changea to the "Buoharmt, Ang. 17—The vread of forring to toe M«iitob» ”^00^* /
yesterday, took awav to coin *73^86 for A Ktogaton, Jamaoia special say. : The not oases of oontogioue pleuropneumonia. American tariff for two or three years. The cholera to Beesarabto hae induced the Ron- The if I findthfaoS
China and $265.800 for Japan. Usually the | uf____A______ fc. ___ ,.A. ____  m_y nmlwsMl tli. denirinna of toe officers English free traders argue, however, that manian government to establish a military reality Protestant, and if I find thfa out
big shipments of money go to the fonder I 'Tou. murderer who attempted to assas board The board considers that putting wool on toe free lfat wtil ensure ! cordon on the frontier. when I oome to power, I will kwstjpts
country, but Japan seems to have taken the ^£n£f the”therd»y ^ueÏÏ hfa^S? the evidence'negative toe «^gestion that further p/^eea toward a revenue tariff, toe Bskun, Augjl?—The police of Sohneid- them, and theTories of Quebwvd Ouforfo 
lion s share on this oooaaion. m^deg^>dtol e^Lne P the disease fa oroupon. pneumonia. Messrs, farmer, having gained from the continued hamuehl, EaatPruiud», have dosed the pub- can make all the war they Uke on me.

---------------*--------------- TdfapLtoh from Rio Janriroj Br,xil, Hunting and M.cQffeen favored the theory protection. Ue Uto. and forb dd«i to. urn of unboiled
KAFFIR REVOLT. that President Pelxoto has ccntraotod for thet it fa a dfaeaee hitherto unobserved. woman suffrage. water and raw fruit. ,^ m.OOOrifiT The report of GeîïïlW frLina” Sir Charles DUke, radios!, torn introducedat"Êatto^^ to"

Phetofia, South Africa, Aug. 18.—The I vas’ defeat at Cavory is confirmed by tele-1 n®xt eteP £c,te V>th the Canadian in parliament a remarkable woman suffrage I a-™™ -ij* 0t y.. Thames A
rebellion of the Kaffir» fa assuming an alarm- g™»"8 from the minfater of war to Peixoto. =n endian bUL Hfa proposal fa that any woman of yjanna dfamteh to tto Times report,
ing condition. TheTndmvnal poL detach- hJ“ir?^M^R^rP°rted 10 ^ l^whito m^Ttoe ati £d me" 11cholera and Ifii deatTto
ment, whioh ha. been attempting to relieve .Many of the^to work, fa the South »f ^ K/>riiameRtoiy o^ local election. A SH?i^PrWW*^

the garrison at Agatha has been repulsed Wales are preparing to resume operations, ft* plroro-pnenmonia, womsn dni- elected shall, he proposes, be
with serious loss. Emboldened by their “ the result of the passage of toe American '™»?h even those holding the opinion that ellowed to rit to either the House of Lords

kSssmsSs; Wr-Ws«_„, * S4
tock^tat toe^kdvsnoe rf* to™ wfau^m wto^nTriri/totoe Eai^“o“'Au.tri.y ^n when the^imafa ere kltM, ETO^tiS*JTd^s* faSSTtoe I

bL Ltïto^ts riî Dn Journal, of Paris, says toe police true- ^ree w®eks after shipment, nnleee «ntraot- „ experimo^ and eble poUtieian Chicago, Aug. 18—Queen LiUuokalanl’e
along the iJtoU river r^W^vere tr*ted “ an"ohiîï p!°t to assassinate ®lb®f”®*L vê St rions the bill is regarded ae one of the moat peon- oommfasloners, Samuel Parker, H. A. Wide-1 (From Onr Own CorreeoondaoU
&Xbetw^^a^r« re“Z” ^t^rS rt^n^Ttoe^^g^emmenT'to ^product, of the ««ion. I mann and J. A. Commtos, have «rived at Ottawa, Ang. 17-PhiUp Veai,ou.todfan
hcniMteade0^aU*^ak>nff^°th” ^.^TtotoSpaiuh to^itory. U8 me«tim. it fa ol^rly toe board’, duty Dootof whom the UnlUd 8t»toa the Grand PMlfio on their way back toof the Ottawafiah hataimry. died> to.

l^ ^flZ,in= k.,L. trim" . tT A death from cholera has been reported *o maintain the regulation requiring department of Ubor deputed to inquire into Honolulu. “ Our mission wae not whotty Eroteetont hospital this evening, aged 68. 
tokii ï? thrirJrtbfa locrtv: I ‘®CheW JdaOghter at to. port of undtog.’ ^80^10»vfan syetom of licking the | unsatfafaotory,” mid on. of the commission-1 He had boen fa oh«ge of the fitoery ex-

butfarg* quantities of provisions end cattle -®18 British governmsnt has announced I —:------- " 1",_ liquor trade, wiH prepare1» digest ol; hfa re- «•. “ We suooeeded In presenting toe sub- hibite at London to 1884 and at the World's
have nfct.Mrilv fallen into the famde of the thst,‘t,^111 e*ain 1™tr®^°® th® ®vioted ten" MAINLAND MATTERS. port for the benefit of the English leaden. jeot of the present situation in It. proper
Kaffira Toe fatter have mnrderwi a nom-1 et \h® “®x‘ ee?^^n- ------ Joseph Clmmberlain, leader of toe Liberal I light. We had expected, however, to be | Customs Inspector MoMiohael has rq-
her nf R^Mand >Hr —|-y —-1 fMH»»». ,, Additionel repwtii of toe reoent fight near I tancosteb. Unionietoin the Commons, has been greatly I able to keep the republic, aa it fa called, I ported that the recent seizure of the Ameri-
and the fiercest feelings ofthe Boers have 10rfiya- P*ra’ eW>ak highly of toe bravery of I Tl,mnvW| A„_ 17 —fapanlalV— Mr. intermtod in Dr.Gould a faveetigatton.,, I from receiving recognition. We failed fa loan fishing schooner Louise, at Amherst- J
been aroused against the rebels In all the ^American woman, the wife of a doctor. North fa amine don Th? Muriel V\ ileon, that, as President Oeveland had seen fit to burg, Ontario, was wholly unwarranted, and
disturbed œrZrZk peeler who remained to 4 hotoi wbfah w« expowd Tu™«r, who went North to oonmedon, ^ ^ WiBooghby de Eresby wa»»n- [recognize It. There to nothing for.ua to do I theaottog controller of ouetom. has eus-
coaohea have farm stooned nsmifirTr- *° * «bower of bnUeta, m order to rendar aid | with toe Pioneer society, has re- nounoed thfa week. Miss _ Wilson fa » I but to live under the government to hope pended McCormick, the officious and over
killed coaohee looted and deetrorod and 10 th® wnanded of both sides. The rebels turned and speaks in rapturous terms daughter of toe Tranby Croft Wilsons, in Lf gome day securing a Change. It fa im- zeakraa eolleotot at that par*,
mole, strien/ ThhMarchfaeTroad is eD. have sgafa appesred at Caneta, where they msenificeot tract of land whose hou« the celebrated baccarat scandal I pourtble " to secure control of the govern- I
tirelv -1___» r_ - j , I wounded a sub-prefect who was coming to I „ . . .. wae born. Lord Willoughby da Ereaby fa I ment by the opposition, for Dole and hfa I
Wereo^datlS WriLST Sïïffa Ü ^ government fa .ending, cavalry Xto.riv.^jr««k UTtftoL, «.eeldtotmoof toe Earl o/Lancart», and p„ty «Lpel ™oato of allegianoo, al
the ~vi_A _i___ «a-_____i^t t hill» I |o Cairo Azu. uul tliMM in <nwl fiahinff &nd astlinff site in PsrilAmenfc aa a Conservative repre-1 though he jhæ bo6 th6>siaw>it ci a major-1 ^aad^hey are said tohave mSpared to detepd >> oor reswadrot of the Times at LimaJ The fifteenyUr-old at>n of Mr. Hammers-5 wnti*gthe H°moaetle dlviskm oI Ltoooln- ity of the white people and no support what- Gr^Y A™8"
the miL npK. s*?1 : President Caoeres says that he |, ntt» inituftnc Km - —8 rhh entrance dihe. > I ever from the natives. Such being the oase I Cleveland arrived on the lighthouse tender

fars..Z, atgBajwai.'Miholds the sscusD. | SS.'.'ïïSSS «AC SJ.S^,»S33fMS SSWVîSSSfTÎSTÏSï' d

I - îe proieot outbreak hM oqa_ij_ __ ___ nhamd the same rates as Several Bnglish newspapers print rancor- I more power to the president than the con-1 Washington, she said, he was much im-ZW ORK, Aug. 17.—■n» blgCunarder beendlffiOTltto auppreeaon aooouirtpftbe [ themtelve> ttnd u, thereby brought into omnoemfag theitoiri- j etitutlonof 1857gave to toe king, who had { proved. Mrs. Cleveland wee unable, to .
Campania has broken all previous Western I number of Small groupe <d j unfair competition. **?,oatt” Vfgifant. *p**k ' H>een abeoiute ruler over life and death and I when the president would return to Waah-
reoordsby four hours and eighteen minutes, îh|»hfat Orova on &turdav Two ehUdren of Mr. Larson were drowned °*Hyon her 1fromnre®y?t w for |Pr?P?rty’wb®nh® *y««d to it. It to ajre- fagton.
arriving at the SsnAv RnnW ii_h,.k- ’ district». In a fight at Oroya °° "^ncday at 4 o’clock thfa. afternoon to a pond near Solent and criticise Mr. Gould savsgely for public only in name, and will not continue
arriving at the Sandy Hook lightship at the Insurgent, lost seventy kWed and I -«ifawdlO not keeping her to every contest. TbeFtold I unleee It be made more UberaV Newport, Aug. 16—Mrs. McCaU, who

in flv4| wounded; and toe govamment fifty killed | ^ ^ The ohfldrea were paddUng to a j “ T^BHhuu^e weriortty ----------------- ,-------------------- I baa oraated a mÛS tentation here by makiu
beet previous reoord was that of the Lu- In theHansRof Commons Tbureday after- J p05j*R^2Jtowirtto?toMrt to-night, more plainly than ever. She undoubtedly 18—m anthoritiee, ■e'W^^effwtowItoito npeeJH.

cania, in October, 1893, whioh wae five noon Sir William Vernon Haroourt, oban-1 The Royal Arthur arrived to port g fa the most capable yacht that ever has | with an able bodyguard aa faetmmente of | x_ÂvÎÜÎl ' >
days, twelve hour», for%-ievsn miautoa. oellor of the exohtquer, aubmltted amotion —-------- ---------------- been buUt.” the law, started in to pull dmm the fore- home «, at 1* &at Mrd «raLt She de-

Campania now holds the record both on behalf of the government that all the I 8t Thomas, Aug. 17—Levi Montrose, of -------------ww------------- I shore shaoks to-day. The fawtiu. J .„T,
ways, having eetoblfahed toe eastward in time during the remainder of this session be thfa city, aged 78, and Mrs. Bmeline Smith, Do you feel the weakness of age T Some go. Two hundred eheeke are to be chopped McAllister^!efthe làatSk 

’ Ostober, 1893,6 deye, 12 hours and 7 min- devoted to government business. The mo- of Aylmer, aged 70, were married at Aylmer men die at an age at which others ere young, to pieces, and tbs dwellers on tlm foreshore familv sav toev don’ÎTkîmw her ^Mrs Mo 
ntes. tion wee oarried by a vote of 130 to 23. 1 yesterday. Take Eteljay’.liver Lozengea * I arifprepering to give up their homes I Cril m^ tofa?. m! L Mrs. Mo-
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U_ .te.ltog: We propose to publbh thb^ 
««motive paper to futon, number, of the

=5= COLONIST. yVL__L».
“ Whet Germu. Cities do for their'Clti-1 ------- I **” “ «° Independent I Governors of States and high cflioi.li a few

b the title of .mort fatereettog rad . SvloM Ttowt’. BUI, which wm re- ^ ««° hmokied to the Coxeylte. w.e
instructive article to the June number 0f M®*4®4 ** tb® Hou»e «* Lords on Toad.; Ihb to certainly not the wey that I exceedingly dbgosttog, and to thoeewho be- 
the Century Magazine by Albert Shaw. ®veninS» wm » most singular piece of legia- one fad*pendent country deals with an- [Ueve in popular government most dbheart- 
Mr. Shaw shows that olty government to laUon’ "lt P^vided for the reinstatement I other ^dependent country. Independent airing. We believe that Governor Nelson 
Germany is very different indeed from city Iof IrUh tenente who had been evicted.from I oountri“* whether strong or weak, wise or l will lose nothing by his bonesty and his 
government to the United States or Canada, th®fr holdtogs for the non-payment of rent. nnwfae» 0,aim the r«ht to manage their own I outspokenness. Even those who do not 
In the first place there Is not the continual 8ome of theW tenante were well able to pay, internel aflMr*» end ”® certain to resent I agree with him wtil respect hie courage and 
change of civic rulers to Germany that but ta to effeot » political purpose, tbe hiterferenoe of even the,moat«indly die- his manly candor.
obtains all parts of Engüah-speaktoo tthey enteredinto an agreement not topay |p”®e<1 nei8bb°r- We find, however, by the _ _ *------ ‘
America. The greater number of the civic rentl ThIe ,W«s the notorious Plan of Cam- Deolarstion that China asserted its right to I IN8ANITY INORXA8ISG,
administrator, are permanent. “The *®*f whiohwas too strong a dew, for many inU^B" tb® »ffi*ir. of the tode- Insanity seems to be everywhere on the
burgomaster,” he says, “is actually Iot the Horoe Balers to swallow. I pendent kingdom of Korea, and that it had I increase. In spite of the many hosnltala*
or virtually * Ufa incumbent and The number °f tenant, to which the “j® audae,ty to ™®ddl® ”«th the reforms of for the totene tjiat have been ee^biiZdfa 

Ms magisterial associate, who con- m®a8”re’if U b®0®”® law, would apply was W*® a pr®^ M olvllhed countries and the improved
duct the various departments, either “1®nUted to be about four thousand. ^.of ^”8^ Between her two very methods of treatment about whioh Jmnoh
hold their place, by life term, or ebe upon Whet ««mplioated matters was that ■®Uoi*aS ®“d °®oi,°ml "W*"" Korea ap-1 ha. been heard, the number of «-------
terms praotioaUy as permanent. The oity f>““ dftoen hmsdred of the farms I P^en“y ”®8 “° aUowed baJe * worri to I sops relatively to the population is oonstent- 
eeunoil representing the people’s wtil is re- from wbiob the tenants had been evicted J. “* *be mans8ement of her own ly inoreastog. , . .
newed by installment.. The terms are long have been taken by new tenante who relied *”*7' ... J" ®ven Permitted It is said by some that this increase isP
and re-eleotions are so usual that the per- npon lb® lew to keeP them to quiet end 7,®° « Jlknl! °* tbe” *b®T pre" more aPp«wnt than real. When madhouse. |SteMner Queen ” Betttma Prom the
«mnel of the body is transformed very tj^eatts .pomestion as long as they com- JT v prot~*or- lt w“ were the abodes of ignorance and cruelty to North Bringing NeW8 Prom
slowly, and nothing like an abrupt or p^îd. with the «"étions of their tones. It Koreav that resented , hundred forme, a very large proportlro of | Behring Sea.
capricious change of policy is ever to be IwU1 haTe to b® Emitted that it would be a * . China KoreaB tbe insane were cared for by thrirfriends.
feared. Consequently it is passible to make v"y «togutor law whioh provided that men China* ”,th “ “bstto- and is little as possible was said about them. 1 The new outer „h t
ion« pUne- <* without haste, to dis- who had been dhpoerarnd under the law for P®?‘“t®d to But now when persons of unround mind are bustle and business lM^eventev A
tribute burdens through periods of years, to “«y*»* ont their agreement, should be th *°L aid P»«*ot humanely and skilfully treated and comfort- lying -i___ ». Ar‘W‘
consult minute economies and to make an a“®w*d to reP°”e” their farms whether d,p*f not b*°»me indignant, Lfely housed, when the unfortun.tee taktoo ^ril J. L f ^ ”ha'Te®
even symetrioal progress that has far more p1*® hndlord was willing to trust them or troops and declared war Lre in every way better aooom- oould be Whi<>h
tangible achievement to show for the P~ririon whioh made it poesi- Chins. According to the Drolera- modatad and happier to the lunatic at th® ®ame
every hklf decade than oould Z Me ^ who had curled ouTTh. ^“ f War then Japan take, up arm. to «ylum, than they would lL anÏwhere .ÏÏ LTumatma tZ"' ^
possible under our epamnodio Am^^^ »*“•>«« to the letter, to give up .aTrttb®?ld®pend*"®®1 of “d «early riîthetorane are taken to teoro in’ cargo wriroJT dbohar8ü,«

methods." It might be supposed that fann order that the tenant who |‘d“!*:a®|a^“ *7* h®1®®”1®^* 004 only un- stitutions. The number of the insane to the passengers. Th.* Umatilla ,areweU ^ 
9 government of thisrort in^hich th.H ^ *o pay rent should re 1^“^^ “fv 6 ^ °f ^ I country is therefor, much more eü^yoom I oT,‘1

bead effiolals had a long lease of their places, oooupy made it more singular still. f d tb®PT>pl® of Korw* More sur- puted to these days than it was thirty or land a little later th a - 9 °1°-°k'
md in whioh am the elected membenWem 1 ^® *o ray thsTthera ^ tb“ tbfa* ^^ror offorty year. ago. «wasthirty or ^1i«l^ later tAUska,
seldom changed, would be sleepy and unen-1 * kghlature fa the Dominion I dapa“ I The number of the lunatics in the a^fam, tiro.teamedluJ^Tthe
terprismg. Being in a measure independent |tbat oould **• i“d»oed to pass such a mens- a broken but for I of the Three Kingdoms was to 1892 120,00» Iaboet *wo hundred passengers, among the
e< the people, one might hastily conclude “® “ *b® Ertted Tenants Arbitration Bill. M „ and they were oared for at an expense of ^ 7h°T-were Dr* W. G.
that the pubUo convenience and comfort 1,1 the debat® °" the second reading of the BMta™ P60?1* have a very peculiar way £3,365,000v or over sixteen milUonVand a rabi^ti and* th? i«v«î îpoù déntal 
wmrid be disregarded and that to tlj 2 bfl»«® ^«ve member oondeLed it J ZZTwt'Z'JZ1 ^ “» °f '** —herTZ -X^tal p^fïïT
ministration of the city's affairs,the corpora- ** h®1”8 » more outrageous and a more un- [ fl , ,U*T 7.™’ ? “!,1’ difiMr® widely in Great Britain and Ireland to 1862 wss Hr‘ K^‘^’ of “ Keeley cure " rerownTtod
ticnandite servants would consult thelrpi^den^d ““•«» than had ever bera l:TmJ?®,:l?,8na8". °* peopl, for [ 55,525, or l.Slto eraryi.OOQ of th. ^iJ the/' Grace Darling,” of
----------- rather than the welfare of theoiti- ""hotted to the House of Commons,” and * P°P°“® °*h*4 14 *PP«ars tion; to 1872 thh number was 77 013 or241 other rf th7îni^L,fXlmlner’ were 4wo
ran.. But this is not the oase. £££ “o4h« obiroted to Itbtoa.ro “ SoZ ^ 6f W“ ^ thouraml ; fa”l882 teera w^fa Z Xn "LLls^XV^:

ef the governmeàt of German dtiee is wide, oomPIetely novel principles for whioh there n, a“bl«oous even to Three Klégdome 98,871 fanatics, or 2 84 in ot ^ Jehbr*tod Coquitlam oase was
and every branch of the dvio servira b more ’I®* no Preoed«nt fa our previous legisla- rientol« «Bplomatista. I the thousand; to 1892, as we have T®eoord®d 4b« district
rareiully attended to than American dty I The ^‘‘•h Liberal party must have I A PROPS BT OOXJB. already stated, the number was (to be forwarded to the Ntoth CbraUC^rt
councillors would oondder neoeraary or even P*®* ** a ***? *0fe ntrMt when its English — 120,000, or 3 18 to the thousand. iof ^PPoM at San Fnmdsoo, where the oase
pesdble. This, aooordtog to Mr. Shaw, b and 800toh members oould be induced to Panade b to lose its own and only prophet. It will be seen from thb that in thirty I wilJ S?*4 be heard from, probably during
what a German dty government does for Tot® for a meaeure *° oomptotely opposed to “~®na“®’” ^ MontreaI Gssetto says, « b years there has been an absolute increase fa Jn»LnnHH? !“r lZ£*J® wa® at
those who are under its jurisdiction. British principles and British usages. Wiggins and then it goes on to say “he the insanity of the Mother Country of about I P»rt, having * just reton^'to^?'^.'!!!!

“The German city holds itself responsible I 0o,lrt ®* Arbitration established by 1 ^at 0tt®r* “*d J*® U by Profesrion an 76 per bent. (the greater pare of whioh was devoted^

far the education of all ; for the nrovblon 0« theUw would have an exceedingly difficult aa(*®B0“«. but he does not confine himself Thb very serious increase hes set men ior. «• Abskan contains the foliow-
amuroment and the means of recreation ; for d“? *° P8^0™». “d It would be wonderful ^®0®® ot. teles°ope and the other fa- inquiring as to its cause. Th ere are t hero who ü &8 Pfa^hro ean»ht on k-..a
the adaptation of the training of the young “ *bey pe*,rmed ifc 40 the ratisfaotion of any ^ ^ He hra the gift of say it b mainly due to heredity. Insanity b, they wU^'to plS to rfv^them .wLy
to the necessities of gafatag a Uvdlhood- °f P"41®® oonoerned- to«phecy, and looks far behind and ahead, they contend, transmitted from parent to the «itbene should they require them”7
for the health of families ; far the moral in-’ ----------- -- ----------- th® «“tleman who told us the to- child. Thb b not unreasonable; everybody I _._^d y®t.*?m8.re,td.ent* of the ISonhern
ttrests of aU; far the olvilbtog of toe ™ PACI™ OABLB, n l,!“d “? °" eI®°^e fa,0W' W® toherit oompbxion, Z fra rommtoioned farcira fa the N^to
people; for toe promotion of individual The TW.i„»»n Government has 1 shall have n >°u what weather we tores, toe stature, the temperament of our I are of no practical value,
thrift ;.for protection from various misfor- time in taking the first nrnlimlnanr ,°° rM„„. , 1 ,h 1 ,**r. ?. °°®' H® *“• ^ ano**tor* Immediate and remote. It b not L-”£”1 which appears to have filbd 
tones ; for toe development of adv«ZL Zd. UvZ ^ ^ 7^ the cause of Noah's flood, and he unraraonabb, therefore, to conclude that of Ple-urable an-
_j , p ° antaKee wards laying toe Paoifio cable recommended goes further back than that. He b a verit- I “ we take after them ” in mlnA .. , tfaipation b that of the charter of the City
and opportunities to order to promote the only the other day by the Interenlnni.l abb antedilnvi.n w. a- uV | .7 “ to mind as well as to 0f Seattle for *2,500 bv aindustrial rad oommerobl wril-befag, rad | Conference. It Zmale ZlicZin^ I war. f 1“' sa ^ ^ DIsraw», such a. heart dberae and circus combtoation (Æ J not mra!
beldentally for the aupply of common I tiona on whioh tendon are to he mh À nlanetaf tl .< Wk BPPear*® on this I oonatimntion, are tr&namiaaeble, why not in- t|oned). for the purpoee of convey mg 
services rad toe totrodurtfan of oonvenl- for the oonstruo^^tZ bited P1*"®4 »4 all. When in our native sphere," sanity also? Asa matter of fact, observa- ri|!£?“d «Agrégation of marvels to aU their
eaera. The mrahod.TZLiü ! ! * 0o"‘ru0tion of tbe cable. says Professor Wiggins, • we navigated the tion hra proved that insanity runs i„ f.m mtu^7 40 South-east Alaska,
«i. «. Mmetimu thus *“ »>» **■“***'*• *8"” ~

if r^ha h A a -U „ I 4 Oonstruoted by the Government, I jeot to death and disease in the carbonic! Intemperance is found to be one of th« I . l^per* it b learned tbat
ritie, live up to theb Meal, do they ££fo“ rad Spt “to "repI^Ttoe SSStSSST #* to h “ ^ 7J* ^ °f tb« SPSMgfWS

radrtrir^:rrr8r r l**fesîs psr^ssac^^ tarariertafc. lAopordfo to Mr. Shaw they the oabb be owrad, maintained rad worked Wrahington or New Work hb permahent Uys: “1 reorive^tienfaT^^ïî" tbaB ®TOr «the vicinity of Sitka,

zssSSïzïSSse^^-a____sPfflciently and | under a Government guarantee, and run, peot to retain a prophet and philosopher of intoxication of theb parents.” Another n°mk°n way 8t- MiohLb with them.

*• -a..~ u«b,-d n* h ■» *.laiw teà-SSWSàSSÜSfï

shout jobbery mid corruption. Infant there augurs well for the -uooera of the line. ^ afraIdJ° *®U tb® P®»P«® BmW« JhZfatiJL 7? rfto? J^LfdM,u,^aPi‘al no C0D fixation
seems to be no equivalent for toe term the other parties to th. " Ae truth as he sees it. He does not flatter , where fathers and mothers are »l the report oould be gained. Gather way** boodling ” to the Germra latZaraT ®I*°tor® *~d “>«” to believe that ******babitoal «‘tUhnera.” It bw^ A. stram^btle, 5

pri serviras are performed to thediteent P'^ ^ Tb. influence that will be T^roaLiou that the totelltoens m.. v I -

zxr^"1 iï.zi’ïz ££££* “* *• *■*• - *• Uj3,a2«C^ï.,S: œ5-^.M—s S-,_L -V. cltiMns WM* I theworld they would have to mak. th. I tor®“d Ut® nPte them. It was found in an I with a capital of $600.000. The he.ri.ffi~..

&S2SSSZF321Ç2 rswirô5S»^r« hlb:. >h" ”gagÆK-Sargyr _ <Aolera to 1892 extensive filtering.-----  ’ Pbœd rad work with both their heads and M y mled ^ « i Cowmt appeared in the police court
were to process of oonstrn.tl. ST ^ J*P‘D’S Declaration of War, whioh the tbeb hands. He said : j*1®*1^ ho4*’ U men “d women took 7“t«Aay A answer to a oharge M viobttog

«doubLd thTit wotid Za Z ’TT read®rwülfind to another column, b just a L Çÿ™?®" Ae oountie. of Freeborn radH£“1?,ean' 10 I*Aetve theb herith of j^^®®®1»®®4!0» hy-hw. Mr. Cow cateUlatefltoat UjnmU take twoyearsto uttie too long. If the Emperor of Janra Folk*Hyou.P,ea®®- I» *he farmer, with 26 ^ ‘he number of dbordered 'minds |o7 m? four houses on theoorusr
romplete them. But the alarm caused by did not say so much those who »r„ P townships of land, 18,000 people, 24 cream, would to a very short time perceptibly de-1was dismiraM.81” hlrd ®treet®’ 116 °*ee 
the cholera stimulated the oity government nnainfc/wi w|ti. ̂  ao* I eriee end s great amount of dairy products, crease. Bet if generation after generation I

“suffered bom an unenviable reuntatten , ,, ««7 longer. But the Deo- haM rad trying. * readers will be able to see whpt value ought Hd"Aer out timber b, by prooCItlra

TzjTZS ï Xrtr Ssiïiîss, T’tïr**I ara 1 y-*» ». j-Xss relirai, ST .'T a L CMfiîÊÎSSsStAt

el A..fh. 7r* ^ ** “““h" A live to bbndahlp with other natione, the th‘ek?hhT,°h!LPi!rîî and tim®*. ®®V- On Garotte that a very close censorship Üfll be lproWno® n°t Included in dbtriJtel ?dl 
Ae hundreds, fa some years'Zwdfag a todZfatart" ^ “Ko"* !* raj temere have little to «chrage fa^^raey whiTb raTrilwedVow to^Wbh’ZT’^ Jgufrur miUtia men, charged with being

pure mrantato streams and immediate- pendenoe. If China interfered undulv forei8n marke4» were very low. Thb makee I mittod to and sanctioned by the Mtoht.^bf Information was I.kI by Lieut. Sargison for
ly a happy ehange was dboernable. “ A. ita.ff.ir. lh T: T y. “ I money «^oe rad times very hard. [Home Affaire. Any vfal.ti™ «f.ïî! of the purpoee of checking a growing tendency

ae the new order of thing* became fab- had a rteht m 77 î”9* Jap“ that It would be well for the United States If I «triotion created by*an Imperial OrdtoumT thjf aDn''vfrR praotioe. In three
™‘ **bt *® oomPUin- But we era that It had more public men likethe '! ,^«IAer author.editor^totercrp^' '--withdrawn aa the men

SsfsjSKLXrrrtr: .dert t JS^pE.Vi.’aa, ?sK,n,"$:tssa tesftr — « ssasSEflptfBfa.’B
Slsizzzzsrz.RSS1S*rsuSEBby ”“ntednin8 Ae peace Lead of dbeoting pubUc oplnton they ^which the native prête hra ^mteTefa™

ST? gamf1 - *"-■«. larjrSgttSS-IS-
SîSSSïA'SBsîff^ jsfv® «
best8hef TItilJ1,le •’‘hi®01® “ flrm * bold to many states. Thh , ^ *** «te* Heston ÿ-
ÎTaltosZ^. ^rat^ raZZtr6" 0t“d 1 «P—

declaration makee thb further adntisaion U thTti^Zi advanced Z roS> f

■
upon advised__J
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WmOino OOVBRN1CBNT. Sent to 
Araws Yeeterdi 

Still SnrBaking
Powder

-
>

Catches of the Sealii 
Japan Coast—T 

ment Fnml

One of the numerous 
ships lying at the outer 
wra the Royal mail eteau 
outward bound, arrived : 
City between 5 and 6 
again two hours later. D 
short stay here ehe took | 
of lime rad considerable I 
cargo was made np as f< 
tola, 500 tone of flour anj 
machinery and 50 tons of 
200 tons of machinery aij 
chandiee ; far Brisbane, 11 
cry ; and for New Zai 
machinery and 100 tone 
As passengers she had 50 
"following in the saloon ; | 
and Mies Allan, England] 
Brockford, III. ; Bbhop ofl 
Mr. N. Christensen, Mon 
tees of Glasgow and Ms 
Mr. S. N. Castle, Honole 
E. R. Dymond, Sydné 
Leonard, Middletown, C« 
New Trirk ; Mr. G. Mel 
Mr. Chae. F. Perry, Bl 
Mrs. Phillimore, London 
Vanoonver ; Capt. R. C. 
O., London ; Miss S. jJ 
Sydney ; Mr. rad Mrs. W 
and Miss Kate D. Wad 
Zeigler, Oberlin, Ohio, 
took ton sacks of mail fro] 

*HE 8KALEBS’ SO 
Private advioee to thl 

steamer Tacoma give tl 
quoted as the totals of tij 
the Japan side, all of whi: 
the Japanese ports : Ain 
ander, 573 ; Allie I. AU 
Matilde. 500 ; Annie E. Pi 
Macdonald, 1,707 ; Arietil 
696 ; Anaconda, 399 ; 
Brenda, 2,383 ; Beatrice, 1 
Cox, 1,898 ; Casco, 1.39] 
936 ; City of San Diego, 
ward, 2,100; Diana, 1,1 
1.253 ; E. B. Marvin, 1,1 
Florence M. Smith, 96 ; 
329 ; Deorge Peabody, 199 
Herman, 968 ; Henry De] 
Wahl berg, 128 ; J. Eppiul 
Grey, 1,155 ; Josephine, ] 
1,100; Louie D., 1,535 J 
L bbie, 1,010.; Mermaic 
Ellen, 1,909; Maud & 
Taylor, 1,020 ; May BaUel 
Oscar and Hattie, 1,733 ; G 
Penelope (Br.), 1,306 ; Pad 
Rom Sparks, 869; Boeil 
Rattler, 1,044 ; Sophia si 
Sadie Ter pel, 1,784 ; Then] 
1,102 ; Umbrlna, 2.588 ; V] 
1,072 ; W. P. Hall, 714 ; ] 
1,462 ; Willard Ainsworth] 
Sayward, 488.

ABSOUUTEiy PURE
From The' Daily Colorist, August 17.

a Busy scene.

Arrivals and Departure of Steamships 
at the Outer Wharf Unusual

ly Numerous

The number of tenants 
measure, if it became tow, would apply 'n.°“ with other rèoruits Campbell had betaSgta&tJTEs: fei

bench, wra fined >2 ae It wm a first cff=noe,

way.

i

W. M. Haluday, who with a small nartv
SftteMBWï? SZ 
^tflr^*grionUDr“iaDd in

i

uth® Péririons and 
ontmt were lost and the men had a very 
narrow escape, both of them reaching toad U 
a very exhausted condition. 8

A jtee the disposal of ordinary 
at the meeting of the W. C. T. U.

a?*®*im^tL b*r®’ denkb1*. Mr*. Crowther 
Mrs. McDermott, Mrs. Wm. Grant, Mrs’
McR».^ir*l^rkÀ!lder’ Mra" Clyde, Mrs!
M^TtoX^ît ^P®®"» Mna, Pickard, 
Mrs. Tesgue, Mrs. Morrow, Mrs. Goodacre 
Mrs. Andrews and Mrs. Cleaver. ’

.1™“ w“ « Meeting fa Pioneer hall !.«„ 
night to promote the “Degred of Honor ”
Ünî^W,°LJkh vth® -AnoieBt Order of 
United Workmen, when an cffioial applica
tion was mad, to the Supreme M«w 
l^.fLkn?anl°r ®, obart®r- H was decided to 

-«IIth? l0dg® “ three weeks. Due

business
in the

a

ing * sewing machine. McKinney was act- 
“* “ »» «gent for the Singer Sewing b*^bfn,®" .He b said to have bran in thf 
babit °I, *®av,n8 « machine at a house on 
îîwT Jî14”]!® ®°t purchased by the party 
with wtora it had been left, McKinney
i?-inlri fitr1* aWïî endee11 « for whatever 
L Hray inquiry was made at
the offiee, be would report the machine still 
0X1 trtol Th® oase, whioh contains two 
oonnta, wtil come np to the police court to- 
day.

1

Still raother Chinese leper was sent to 
Daroey Ielrad yesterday, being chipped
^ThLln00mWr’ ^,zed np in ® crate. He 
j b®ra a Tranquille creek miner, rad the 
dread disease came upon him suddenly, 
without ray warning. None of the other
Saa»^5BWr:

to death. Alread^ hb toes have fallen off, 
and he was a shocking sight as four long
shoremen oarrièd him aboard ship in hb im
provised jinrickshaw.

Thu School Btard are to have a special 
meeting to -morrow evening to take steps to
wards lessening the congested state of some 
of the classes in the schools. Since the open
ing day the number of pnpib in attendance
Îri*.iî0n^düîbl2, AoreraedTand to the case 
”1 Ae North Ward school there are now 
over 590_ pupil*. The most overcrowded 
riate Je that of Mis* Walker, who had 102 
pnpUs present yesteritoy, while raother 
ojras, that taught by Mbs Marten, had 90. 
Thera b some talk of reopening one of the 
°'d ,°lB0^ b0t »?me of the trustees believe 
the difficulty era be overcome without that.

VICTOBIa’8 TRUE INTERESTS.
To- thb Bdioob—Let me supplement 

your excellent leader of thb morning on the 
analytic of bon eras by stating that the 
average of the Hematite one, smelted-in

LanoaAire rad 
North Yorkshire (Eoglrad) iron dbtriote, 
average from 46. to 52 per cent, of metallic 
Iron, the latter being very high rad some- 
îTJîî- ®oar“r thb b about the average of 
Bdb““d Sonuwoatra ore, of whioh hun
dreds of thousands of tons are annually im- 
ported i from Spain into the same districts. 
The silica, the most objectionable feature 
with which, smelters have to contend 
rune M high as 8 to 15 per cent. Large 
quantities of the coke used in the former 
districts b carried thither from Durham, on 
which the railway freight b eight shillings 
?°d ov?5 P®? t®11- Mpet of the ore smelted 
in the Pittsburg (American) district is car
ried bom the Lake Superior region a dis
tance of nearly 1,066 miles, all rail, so that 
m point of convenience of situation, cheap 
and easy handling of raw material, Vancou
ver bland, holds an immense advantage, and 
pig iron era be produced here of equal 
quality, atd much cheaper, than in any 
known large iron centre, with the single ex
ception» perhaps, of Birmingham, Ala., U.
S. A., the iron produced at this place being 
ordinary and low elase—and of itself un- 
suited for many purpoee*. One excellent 
feature in the richer ores of thb Island and 
neighborhood ta its lowness in allies and the. 
almost entire absence of snlpbnr and phoe- 
ihorous. The mere thb matter of develop- 
ng the iron of thb Island is looked into, 
the closer and arore intelligently it b fa. 
vestlgated, it will be found to be not only 
feaaibtebat capable of beteg easily estah- 
lished, cheaply worked, rad become an to- 
dnitty of considerable magnitude, giving 
etnplcyonrat to a large force of workmen 
and yielding continuous rad handsome 
Proflta- Bessbmeb.

LIME YOB HONOj
The American steamer I 

to from Roche Harbor yei 
with a shipment of 500 bn 
be forwarded to Honoluli 
“It b much more 
ship lime from here t 
couver," said one of the etc 
terday, “ although the «&] 
that it should be taken 
forwarding.
Vanoonver, however, we all 
add cargo combined. Cons 
which the steamer would t

conve
.
I

The bet time

oblige the C.P.R., Viotoi 
looked upon by the Roo| 

, Kiln Company as the o 
port.”

?
YOB SAN FBANC1

Prior to the departure fq 
last evening of the stearnsM 
fallowing passengers were til 
passengers from thb oity : | 
wife, Mra. T. Howard, R. H 
cron, Charles Wilson, Geo. j 
Curtis and wife, A. J. SmiB 
Doull, Mi* M. Down, Mfad 
S. Smillb, rad Mbs Annie]

:

THB “ HOP* ” AH
Tag Hope, whioh etruokl 

bay on Tuesday, was at hig| 
sneoessfnlly floated and M 
She will be pumped ont tJ 
into the harbor. No serioq 
ported to have been done 1 

i Two mows on either eide I 
practically supported her J 
the rook bom damaging hes

m

MARINE NOT!
The extensive overhauling 

ment fumigating steamer Ei 
complete, and it b expects 
few days she will resume set

.

SPORTS AND R

London, Aug. 16.— ArtH 
won the international fivl 
Leicester in 11 minutes 51 
Baker wm second, Edwards

VIVE MILE BECOBD Lfl
Toronto,, Aug. 16.—AnJ 

at the annual games of the 
Athletic Association wm a 
hfoyole race. There were 
local men, W. M. Carman lq 
mib Canadian record, hid 
Marshall Weib, from 11.15] 
the fixe mile record previous 
Hyslop wm also reduced 
*2 041 5.

B:

A SUCCESSION OY BBOKI
DmfVBB, Ang. 16—Five 

jvore knocked out of exista
thërA‘we^‘ilo“l“®®î
eloK* W- to day, on the

®° “menu crowd cheered d 
wm weary of ringing,T^^tk »at tbe yery vtartl 
TnrnbnlL of Denver, obUterj 
record of 2:29, and pat np] 
Ç®0®- Then Art Brown, 
shaved Sangere mile oomphl 
2:12 3-6 to 2:10 3A, bring ] 
through disqualification of E 
unintentionally fonled Sans 
ahead of everybody at the t 
wanted rometlftog to show 
work rad took the five mile ol 
12 19 1-6, lowering hb own i
rad riding one of the r___ "

on. Harry Maddox, whl 
on the fourth mUe rode ia 
fifth rad out out a 
for hb colleagues. Titus 
next to the last when the hot 
•>nt he shot up on the final j 

. ”tiown the stretch like a yoi 
crossing the dine .but half a wi

Ë
I

. V.
ly tetablbhed,” Mr. Shaw says, “the yearly 
deaths from typhoid fever could almost be 

tod am the fingers of one hand.”
Berlin has found a solution to the sewige 

Problem. Instead of allowing ite eewage to 
bo » oouroe of poUntion, it converts it into a 
fortiiber rad causes it to produce whole

food for mra and beast. The oity 
pnrohased thirty square mUe* of poor sandy 
land, bid l| out into farms and prepared 
thorn tor cultivation. Thb large area b 
fertilized by the sewage of the oity. The 
land b already yielding a return for the 
money expended npon it, and It b expected 
that before long it will be worked at a very 
Moridenble profit. City government to 
Ctormray appears to be a success. The 

1. - Iteriti», the convenience and the oomfort of 
$be citizens are looked after, and everything

: milt
m
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MARINE M WASHINGTON NOTES. r«tooe th.oo.tof
H»IUu experiment will be i 
wtereet by municipal experts.

| v to near fob japan.
Los Angeles, C^TÂng. 17.-The bhi- 

neee end Japanese colonies here bare bees 
greatly stirred up lately by the presence of a 
mysterious w-. Ifce man who iwe-hee fata move* 
mente secretly, and. who, to those he has 
confidence In, exhibits credentials from the 
Japanese war department, deputising him 
to make contracts with persons or corpora
tions in the name of Japan. It is learned 
that his purpose is to enlist a thousand 
sturdy Americans, men who have had ex- 
perienoe as soldiers, in the service of the 
Mikado for the particular work of fighting 
the Chinese.
. This emissary has made contracts with 

the steamship .companies for the transporta
tion of his men. He offers $20 a month to 
men who can pass the physical exsmination, 
and promises them the best of rations and 
accommodations. The prospect of looting 
some Chinese mandarins' palaces is not the 
least of the prospecte which dazzle those 
adventurously inclined young men who ere 
flocking to the support of tne. chrysanthe
mum dynasty, and, as far as can be learned, 
the regiments will soon be completed. The 

armed with the latest pattern 
of military rifles, similar to the MannHoh»r 
type, end the uniform, it Is claimed, will be 
a thing of dazzling beauty abounding in 
color effects. The men are guaranteed a 
return passage to this country if they sur
vive, or continuous employment in the army 
if they prefer.

WALTER WELLMAN.

i„- •:PS
mmNT, Z-'

* Steamer Empress of Japan With War 
News—Schooner Dora Steward 

Home Again.

die IfotLtf Buffsfo in $ 616 just 4 4 
seconds under the beat previous record of _ 
competition half mile. Little Lee Richard- 
son, of Chicago, who wears a gold medal 
for the fastest half ever ridden backwards, 
2 37 3-6, went for hi. previous mark, and 
brought the figures down to 2 38 without 
much trouble.

!x'. : ■ Md with Ffi,
of_____________ __________ MUBjHjpsaKcrisrf.

greater part of the day will be devoted. A 
football match will take place In the after
noon. Each evening of the exhibition on 
international tag Of war will take place the 

r * „ „ „ „ Anal of which wfll be palled on Saturday
Late Alaska News By The Ship Iro- evening,

HYSLOP or TORONTO to RIDE At wxnnipeo. I qaoiB—Schooners Now in 1* was decided to ask for the following“**»«• '• ravSKSSSKiKK
Mrs. Hyklop. Hyslop rides in four races I ' $100, bicycle rases $100, horse races $1,000, . ,* v
to morrow In two open and two handicaps. Although she passed Otter Point before 9 hmtball $100, tug of wsr $126, expenses in *T 3Hf®T0*> An* 17.—The report of 
The hondioaps are very heavy .gainst him. Thnrsdav eveufoo the R M T Em with children’, day $50. Total the n.Vol board on machine guns was made

-----  6 o oloek Thursday evening, the R.M.S. Em- $1 700 to-day,a majority of the board concluding
CRICKET. I preee of Japan did not complete her seven- The following sub-oommitteee were ep- that the Maxim. „„„ u___ _____,

The Navy yesterday made amends for teenth homeward voyage until twelve full P®l“ted : America’s day, baseball and fire- „n„. pr
their previous defeat at the hands of the hours later, the dense fog compelling her to rwee—Messrs. 8ohultz, Tullooh and ® a ^ *? ®*hwe* *“d
Law. putting together the biggest score of I ». ,. , . . . * , „ * , Deasy. Canada’s day, laorosee and other recommending the adoption of the gun and
the season to their first and only innings. . * b® ",gh b“‘d® ”l .f*0®. %?*-}*£**■ Bakb“t» Mojphy. Drnry, that all machine gun. for the naval service
The wicket played so traly that neither fut where also the Arawa took shelter from the Ellis and Maolnre. Citizens’ day—Messrs, be of this type.

Lieut. Barnes made the first oentnrv of the 1 ..„u, x_______ tere and 8hedden. Tug-of-war—Messrs, a meeting after the adjournment of the
year in British Columbia, being finally given -f . P“T* powengers Jor^this Falconer, Pettiorew, Fraser, Warren, Shed- finance committee and selected White, of
out leg before_wicket for a magnificently | oUy .brfnl..tf“rfe5ed *° th® tender Veloe d“> DeM7 “d TaIlooh- California for the vacancy on the commit.
played 122. He treated all the bowling ** the William Head quarantine station. —----- ----- •---------- s— Mr white was v
alike, punishing loose balls severely, and The bags of mail were also handed to the TTTTT. fTT'T'V' Mr. White was named by the silver
taking no liberties with good ones. Two shore-going boat, and the big liner’s bnsi- m®n on tb® °°™mittee who said they would
possible chances which he gave, might, IneM with Victoria was disposed Of. Her T ™ «.U. agree to the appointment of any
had they been oeoepted, have altered the I triP eoross was pleasant and eventful. -Ibj'. «.^5’r* Y'°t°ri*i><we* mar- but on avowed silver advocate, 
result of the match. As they weft dropped, When she left Hongkong the air was already L HnMmf7* Lorm’ c*,Bornl®« to In ^®.*®?®t® Mr‘ Harris offered a résolu-
however, the Lawyers had a hopeless task f»11 ot news of battle and rumors of block- 1 H ------------ --- tion that the vooanoy of the finance pom-
set before them to make 267 In less than »d«. No call was made at either Kobe or Great interest is baihg manifested in the Stir”® . . by th« election of Mr.
three hours. Mr. Fetch’s 37 was a very able I Nagasaki, and the navigation of the international tug-of-war contests at the ex- w““®- U'jeotion was made, and after 
display of steady batting, going in first and Chinese const was attended With more hibitton. Several good teams have signified s°me disouseion, went over until to morrow, 
staying whilst 116 were made. Lient, than ordinary difficulty, the greater can- their intention to enter, among them being Mr. Homs then offered another resolution 
Stanley hit hard for 36, and Mr. Wigram, tl°n being necessitated by the removal Japs v. Chinese. that there be no further tariff legislation.
os nanol, played excellent cricket for Ms 23. 01 *" the usual aids to navigation. It was . ■ _ --------------- JMr- Hi!), speaking on the Harris résolu.
The Law put together 126, Smith making 64 to thb no doubt that the stranding of the D. Poole and G. McRae bought they ttone, *Vd when_ the bills pishing anger, 
by rapid and effective cricket, With the Empress of China is to be attributed, and would rather pay $5 each than to out down iron, coal and barbed wire ee the free list 
exception of Mr. C. E Poolev, who played °otil «oh time at the war Is over and the ,th® emblems of Old Scotia growing on their 0lm®, pwpwly before the senate, he would
in something like hit old form for 21, end C. bwoons and buoys are replaced, few if any lot*. The magistrate kindly humored them vote for them again, but he was not pro-
P. Wolley, not out, 14, the rest of the oï the trani Pacific fleet will visit any ports t° that extent. But the thistles must be ont, pared to say that it would be done without
team were too fagged by their previous ex- bat Hongkong end Yokohama. The saloon ~ ‘ ^ _ further amendments. Some of the
ertions in rescuing the ball from beyond the P»«aengets across by the Empress were but t Tho h** '“«HI at the St. members had voted for the tariff hill under
boundaries to particularly dbtingufohthem- thirty-one in number, the most notable pas- b®*Pjul for* long time.dled yes- an Igreement reached in canons. If the
selves at the bat^ and satisfied with bring- «ngere on the list being Mr. and Mrs. Von =-f ° °er „ t*11®® P)*06 “^,m" *greem«twastobe broken, he proposed to
fog their total to four runs beyond Lieut Wartogg, the latter known to public life as '!**, * 9:î5 und«ftaklng again bring before the senate the questions
Barnes’ individual score they' gracefully Mise Minnie Hank, the celebrated Ameri- *fld bt 9:80 st th® Roœ*n Catholic which were supposed to have been settled
retired to the benches 7 8 71 oon singer, who with her husband, ha. been °*thedr*L _____ ^ “«««• He charged^ the ranato with at-

aklng a triumphal tour of Eastern lands. The sewing machine oaee »»»■« no in the “mPtbl6,to P*°k the finance committee so 
Mr. Blankenburg the Philadelphia million- police court yesterday. J. E Kinney woe t5S? 5“y inoome Ur amendmenU might be

.. l^ csn flour, was a fellow-traveller, the others SfogerCompany.ond wo*giv^m three months to-day egreed to report favorably.» bill to T®bMS0E’ Norway, Aug. 17.—Walter
•• SI on the list befog Mr. A R. Agassiz (who athord labor; plaM silver and lead ore on the free list. Wellman, with the crew of the crushed

231 left the ship here and proceeds to San Fran- T_..... ■ . :----- ;------- „ The blUwhloh paeeed the senate yester- steamer Rsgnavald-Jad, arrived here on
.. 381 cisoo overland), Mr. Blythe, Mr. G. Gallo, III» reported by Japanese papers that day, providing fortthe exclusion and deport- m.j—................
" ® I Miss E. W. Case, Bev.Mr. and Mrs. Chat- **nebf the Chinese residents of Yokohama fog of alien anarchists was ordered to be Wednesday by the fiahfog
" o 1 terton, Mr. Crowe, M. le Comte de Nettes, °»v® decided to oome to America Instead of frvorably reported to the house by the jodi- Cspt. Jansen, from Nortel

271 Master Doneily. the Douglas. Mr. home, and that they have* ont off clary committee. oussfog the failure of his expedition to reach
— Augustus Ehlera, Mrs. Fenor, Mr®H McG. ^.qa6u,e*> °.rd®r.to *“d P«« lh® in- 'It Is rumored that Secretory Carlisle will the pole, Mr. Wellman, erid 

2“ Grant, Mr. J. A. Hareo, MU. C. J. *Pf°Uon 01 «*• immigtatlon officer, of Am- rotirefrom the cabinet and Witoon wttl sue m* of the Ragnavald Jarl and the oonra
Jëwell, Mr. Lawrence, Captain Mackintosh, et,os- ________ _ oeed him. , , , .
Mr. A. Matlenikoff, Mr. O. 8. MoLeey, Mr. Jh, meetin- V«,ooaver En ---------------- ^---------------- qnent breaking np of my line of retfoat, I
W. F. hleper, Mr. Rlehardi, Mies gobfo. l wffi be heltTro Tueedtv LIGHT FROM BCBBISH. waeoompelled to modify my plan, for the
•on, Mr. B. SoBewszoff, Rev. M. N. Trol- eveMng 21.t wh«r tb«« will L wnrb In ------- «miner’s work and make sura to be able to

VU.......w.Try* bBarnee............ . e lope, Ml* Weir, and Mr. I. YemegneohL th^toMd 2nd deor«« The (From the Toronto Globe.) return to the coast of Spitzbergen earlier
....... ,*.k8 b Barnes..... ..........3 J*? d,y* °nt fro* Yokohama the Empress rfi0 vUits Columbia lodge, No. 2 onPWed- Hitherto the garbage crematories ereoted reached wifofo a^e^milE rf®

B- g T. Pgk®-° IBoh'ln was peacefully Geeping, cutting it in halves • _________ models of completeness and economy. From Tromsoe. The season hod then changed to
B. JpPen^Bmei.'. 0 “navy.b Boroéâ:4|“ ol®anly m tho^h the prow hod been a One of the two papers read at the reguUr several cities of the United States experts tb® °ther extreme. North of the Seven 
r wPa?ffiv” not out............ l gigantic knife. The bow. of the Alp were meeting of the Sir William Wallace SoWety have oome to examine them, and have stated n* bi r» ^ extrbf? north of

Ward- “ Mslt' _ covered with blood, and she had to be lost evening, was one on the death of Major 1L.I. iU v.. ... Spitsbergen, as far as we oould see were
O^p'^cffier not out" 14 o Barnes b Horn stopped until adhering portions of the oar- Wilson. The society are making arrange- tbe*r °pi»to® fo few cities has the de- masses of heavy, unbroken ice, which »$-

. oUey, not out.. o Barnee,bHorn- g 10Mj,Çgre removed from the bow.. It U not mentofor w series of “tertüinmtotato 8be ,trnotion °< garbage been * satisfactorily peared.abtolutely Impassable.
anllkelv that when the Bmptew next leaves given weekly during the winter. The pro- provided for. That the erection of theta " The expedition then turned tte faoe east

.1# (for 6 wickets),... .121 remote, that she may at some time be re- -----------a- upon the publie health ie beyond question, promised to afford tome *aty travelling.
------  j quired to protect herself while performing A uttm Chinese boy shout five yeerd * Outbreaks of diphtheria .were common in The whole northeast land was- explored, the

YACKnse. I fier regular dutiw as a merchantman ana old foil off the veranda of Way Yuen's store the neighborhood of the garbage damps, scientific men of the party making Interest-
both cracks beatkn by “ sATANiTA.” mail carrier. v on Cormoront street, yeeterday evening, and ao directly traceable to them that the fog observations in geology and natural his-

Ryde, Ang. 16.—The Vigilant, Britannia I home from japan. The unfortunate youth landed on the top of city was not infrequently made defendant tory. Prof. Owen French, of the const and
and Satanitn competed fo a race to-day over I Little news hot i. «v.* heed after a fall of about fifteen feet, to notions to recover damages for death geodetic survey; Washington OitY, acour-
a course two ebonite of which mode fifty ieoHrg schooner Dora 8iewaS’ wmmsLdsd ThojN)Iioe were notified and a telephone caused by the gsoee generated. Now all atoly surveyed a large part of tile coast,1

mafot-fo.d.theBriton-foloon after over®. «d n^hapsTAetlTfo^L made to serve a ’usefal pu^ w^iMtb loe, to^rônpZ^mS^Ou^J^f tî .
5fo?vrobto!?îhLfi® Jhe « the Jspnn ooastwaa, of oourse, hârd^f A» romp^y^ ronditiOT Wbh^bTv,.- » thr?n*h fi/®: K* Liret, e started to return to Walden island, oroesfog

, ttaçasrsr.ïsssft.asîk^iïifàtî&ïâSs tesftsîSJKWAasgPrior to the departure for San Francisco sltro^wonMe racl'8'1®111, The previously chronicled. Oo May last the stock inucUmproved ® r°*d® 8° roll|08 ti°n °f garbage is utilized for the product*» The screwing of the pack ice threatened to
last evening of the steamship Umatilla, the 8atanit® won th® rsoe- eohooner put into Hakodate for supplies, P . ol stoaro, whiob, In turn, operst* maohltf.- destroy the Wto an* sleighs, bat though
following passengers were ticketed tor saloon lacrosse. but since then she hoe been at sea andfhhnt. Twelve oarrter pigeons belonging to the °f ,®Jeotrie 1Power- ^ey were subjected to the hardest usages
passengers from this city : R. Wallace and * MK- tog up till twenty-five days ago, when she. freight olerk on'the Ci tv of Kingston The generator consists of three cylinders, the aluminum bouts oome through unto-
wife, lîra. T. Howard, R. Reid, wTcS- The jJ^KESÆSS , for home, leuîtog th7 Zlfog brought up bom Tacoma onThmsd.yfron twebt îtiÊ *re fitted with taternal fire- jurod. Had it not been for th? protec
eron.Charlm Wilson, Geo. Lisbis, Dr. R.H. te^T wiîltrv co^olurion.^^I^ *r0UDd* with «”"'7 2.600tirizm. About fog>ere y wterdsy morntogTtS o’clock ;wh‘1,,,th®thirdone, placed tion sflbrded by the water-tightraw.
CartU and wife, A. J. SmllUe, B. Donll, A. conolnsions on the Caledonia the only Teasel which bos not previously given their liberty bv Mr H P Johnston °“te*uy »bove, b kept about helf full of program would have been impossible to«vsijwauïs ssaia*!s&sSs

THE «HOPE” afloat. O^^a/^ou^fou^da^^m f^P^St^'a^fog07*8 ore^fogd°^iSo^weTgh"^^ra^gi:; tiS®ïïÆÆrtWïJ*°p«M^

MWÿ ********* ^by7 Z 0rd,V,60 ^ ‘hird y®*r on tbe Japanese ooM^Mid »fa? up to ^oK^d thr^ed.TrtigTt fhf 1*™°* *"•>*»* rapid oombustiou «d reached July 22. We waited’a fortolg^
She will be pumped out to-day and taken "’hioh shall battle with the nctorloue Mato- he has always been enooeesfal for the Sound straignt intense heat to the furnaces themielves. A tor open water, and on Ang. 4 decided to
into the harbor. No serions damage ie re- tenlere in the deoblve matoh of the league * - Livetwematory b now to operation|to Hall, push through the loe. The attempt which
ported to have been done to her bottom, «nea- ffor the epproaohtog game the boye FS0M OUNALASKA. A deputation of four residents of Foul. Yorkshire, and It may be that Aid. woe a meet dangerous one, was successful
Two scows on either side of the steamer ,Y?.. ° «me time, and will I The stranger whioh arrived to Royal Row and McNeill bays oompoeed of MeOsrs. S,h,*w» to hb pilgrimage in search of some- and four boats reached Low bland on An*,
practically supported her weight and kept B*v* their Nanaimo fnends a hard I Roads on Thursday evening turned ont to J. P. Walls, D. H. McNelllVN. G. Eden thib8 new ln mnnldpal sphere, may 6, where we sighted the Berntone. Eventa-
the rook from damaging her. B8htl be the ship Iroquois, which just returned end'Arthur Marrion yesterday ®°“® aoro* it and give it a ptaoe to the ally we hired her to eonvejf our party to

marine notes. the CAPITALS dsfeat the SHAMROCKS. I *rom Alaska after delivering a cargo of coal waited upon Hon. J. H. Turner with a pe- bnd8et °* novelties that he will unfold on Tromsoe. We sailed from Low blond on
The extensive overhauling to the govern- Ogdensburo, N. Y., Aug. 16.—The famous Ifor th® S. Behring eea patrol fleet. She tition signed by 67 persons, asking him to „ August 7 end reaohed Dare’s island on

ment fumigating steamer Barb b now about Uoroee® teams, the Capitals of Ottawa and S~n5hTt ,do!™ ,* l®toer from Onnalaska, use his influence to have a pabUo school n„Th. ,tei.m tb® Hallfox August 8. There wu took on Prof. Oyen,
complete, ind it b expected that withtoe Sbamrooks of Montreal, played here, the d‘J?tJ?,y £* Mr- J5; y- Marvin, to erected for the children of that locality, "ematory b enffiobnt to provide current the geologbt, end Hydabl, the runner end
few day* she will resume service former winning by a soore of five to one ?’*liob aboot the first news from the waling They also expressed e desire to have sewing *: “J2,ber_*^ ^.OOO oandl® power elec- sportsman from the University of Chris-

7” The first and second games were won bv the IÊ®®11,1 northern coast waters wee given end cooking taught the girb to the sohoob trio “d J,ot * 26,000 candle power tiania, end the stores whioh they were
Capitals to three and five minutes reaneot-1 « letter ,tate"th*4 th® schooners Triumph, and manual training to the boys. Hon. Mr. *woh ‘teht. The material oonenmed b guarding for ns. Though we were unable 
ively. The Capitals played their regular I ®aPPhlre- Beatrice, Atooka and Minnie had Turner to regard to the school asked for, «*7 rough, but it has been asoertatoed that to get as far north as we hoped to get to
team play, white the Shamrock* were on the been at Oonaloska for about ten days, but *»id he would be glad to use hb influence to “2® tbre® *° fiv® ponnde of garbage 1894, because of the low of our steamer end
defense from the start. I wore intending to sail for the Behring eea the matter. A site and building for the , p, no® “ mnoh Hght « one pound the bad nature of the eeeson, I am deter-

the following day. The U. 8. steamship proposed school has already been offered at 2: °°*‘ consumed to the ordinary way. mined to try the Spitzbergen rente again fo
LAW* Teems. I Mohican woe also there and hod given the what t^e deputation considered reasonable “ experiments elsewhere produce results 1896.”

Taooma, Ang. 17.—The second day of the Î2h2?“2** P8™*®*0» 40 enter the eea. H. terms. ™ «7 deÇ®® oorrespondiug to this, thereiKssynsB! M .*wss,* >***« tssrlrs, sSi'Afsasi ™ uw^Wd of Mb. »d gentle^n witoewÆ ------------- ---------------- ^e ofTym^wet» wrfdinf wh^ito? Z2toWUto to“ of ™bb“ Hamilton. Ang. 17.-(Speobl)-Long t

MrvedPto the dubhouro bv toeï'dï’ SPORTS AND GAMES. Sadb RDnmrington was united to marriage amount to that produced^ 300,000 to^s of Bi*b7. wool dealers of thb city ve
^nsti^msT!11.1® The sports and gamw committee of the f° ?i!°i- WWt®,ld®j“ the presenoe ofa ooal. and would mean > saving of ovqr million pounds of wool to stock to their 

assisted by Mrs. Fr«l Snow. Mra^Cran’ oitiz6n« programmefor the Agricultural Ex WUl<DaMtoBton*o»v?^*hridf,^t mi** ,1>J00'°j[)“Itl“ ”d(bil.1 of the world’s warehouses here which will be shipjped to
•ton Potter, Mrs. Gtoae, Mba Mabel Km- Mbltion hdd their first working meeting to Nellie Danninetonand ™®tropoUe. InToronto the gain would not theBiates when the new tariff beoomeO law.
ehaw, Mrs. Bridgman and Mise Hewitt. the olty hell lost night for the arrangement were brldMm.f^ f*®J” ™arked- h?4 ev®nb^" it would not be Toronto, Ont., Aug. -17.—(Special)-A

^"TEssasSS’s SsStrl® tsteafessssa,aa
wHItlS SS5SSsEicaS -

SêSzîsE.ŸeCE •Theodore Griggs%nd Morton RamedelL to the committee : R. Tolmie, W. throw* lift. 8 - PP7 ™ Thé «nlt™ ^bî mon<^ stitutiqpal oonventton on the proposition to
The ball was “usually well attended, and Lwijner, G. A. Morphy. ^ --------------- foi rf «T™X? eo X" q?e*ution“f w"m“ «ffnufo to go
proved a most pleasant and epooewfalaffslr. L After some prelimtoary discussion, the Mr Justice Drake heard a motion to thatftheutïîizïtian of k? a* ‘8reed ,t0«bylu_
The board of dfreotors of the todies’ tennb foll®wtog outline of sports was arranged : court yeeterday to set aside a charging .AnntLi f rr°th n pt?dll0®d b? 98Jo 59. Thb kilb the appeal for female .
club acted a. patronesses of the donee. Moÿtoy-Ymiht raStog, the mana^ment order Ibeolate agatort all the intermit the adoption of the Llvet eyWOm would suffrage.

The result of yesterday’s play war sa I ”, whioh b to the hands of the Yaoht Mary Ann Lun mois ter to the fund now to 
follows : - Club. oonrt to the credit of the Lenmebter v.

“pSk^B^î  ̂w, Bnur»Mwi. ïsâSS'Sf
> « no I *erie# °* bleyole raoet will follow, the men- mets ter had assigned all her Interest in thelfel?4; trtfnfVStS1- S® wei“î4! whWl wU1 h® 1,1 the hands of fund to reoelver appointed by the U. 8.

wheelmen. courte The receiver now spilled to set
I Wednesday—America's Day—Firemen’s the order aside on the ground tost the judge 
1 international tournament fo the afternoon, who mode it had no jurisdiction. Mr.

_ „ ,, . foUowad by en international baseball Irving (Bodwell A Irving) for the applicant
Harry Dunn, the Australian wrestler matoh. . Mr. BelyOa (Belyea A Gregory) for the

osme down to Nanaimo from Union yester- Thnrsday — Canada’s Day — Lacrosse plaintiff. TheJudge after Wgnhwnt db- 
day. He leaves by the next steamer for matoh, Mainland ve. Island. The B.C.B. missed the applioation with cost* and re 
Sen Fnnolsooao arrange a matoh with Don JG-A. wfll be present provided they can be fused leave to appeal to the Divbional 
McLeod. *®™”d» which b very probable. oonrt, the applicant being out of time.

t-'jr» * '■, ’■jSiiMiM |_ Friday—Citizen’s and Scho$Children’s ■■

sss«m «. -M M" î* "3~ïïi ..d
ly DTe. 107 * .band et mmh will proceed «e the 

(grounds. Here » eheree of 66» trainedt

. K - A Big Cargo Sent to Australia on the 
Arawa Yeeterday—“ Hope ”

Still Survives.
Secretary Carlisle to Retire From The 

Treasury-Maxim Nordenfeldt 
Gun Approved.mg i

)■
-Catches of the Sealing Fleet Off the 

Japan Coast—The Govern
ment Fumigator.

Doings In Congress-What Seme erf 
the Senators Did—Anarchist 

Exclusion Bill.

:

let One of the numerous ocean going steam
ships lying at the outer wharf last evening 
was the Royal mpfl steamship Arawa which, 
outward bound, arrived from the Terminal 
City between 5 end 6 o’clock, and sailed 
again two hours later. During the steamer's 
short stay here she took aboard 600 barrels 
of lime end considerable merchandise. Her 
cargo woe made np ae follows : For Hono
lulu, 500 tons of floor end feed, 100 tone of 
machinery end 50 tone of flme ; for Sydney, 
200 tone of machinery and 60 tens of mer
chandise ; for Brisbane, 150 tone of machin
ery ; and for New Zealand, 300 tone of 
machinery and 100 tone of merchandise. 
As passengers she had 60 steerage and the 
following in the saloon : Mr. John S. Allan 
and Mise Allan, England ; Mr. C. B. Allyn, 
Brockford, III. ; Bishop of Sydney, Sydney ; 
Mr. N- Christensen, Montreal ; The Coun
tess of Glasgow and Maid, New Zealand ; 
Mr. S. N. Coe tie, Honolulu ; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Dymood, Sydney ; Miw Ida A. 
Leonard, Middletown, Conn. ; Mr. C. Ikeda, 
New Tdrkj Mr. G. Metzler, Melbourne; 
Mr. Chas. F. Perry, Boston; Major and 
Mrs. Phillimore, London ; Capt. Presoott, 
Vancouver ; Capt. R. C. C. Preston, A. D. 
0., London { Mbs S. J. Snowdon Smith, 
Sydney ; Mr. and Mrs. Weber, Melbourne ; 
and Mias Kate D. Watson and Miw Ida 
Zeigler, Oberlto, Ohio. The steamer also 
took ten sacks of mail from Victoria.

THE SEALERS’ SUCCESSES.

Private advices to the owners by the 
steamer Taooma give the figures below 
quoted as the totals of the sealing fleet on 
the Japan side, all of which have now left 
the Japanese porta : Alton, 1,161 ; Alex
ander, 573 ; Allie I; Algor, 1,370 ; Anna 
Matilde, 500 ; Annie E. Point, 1,200 ; Ague* 
Macdonald, 1,707 ; Arietb, 1,197 5 
696 ; Anaconda, 399 ; Bonanza,
Brenda, 2,383 ; Beatrice, 1,700 ; Carlotta G.‘ 
Cox, 1,898; Caaco, 1,394; C. G. White, 
935 ; City of San Diego, 1,304 ; Dora Sie- 
ward, 2,100; Diana, 1,961 ; Enterprise, 
1.253; E. B. Marvin. 1,878 ; Fa

m

Mis?

m
to be’ drilled fa that wav 
officer replied that in oom- 

ttornite Campbell had beets 
of Sergt,.Major Muloahy 
| was no better Instructor 
fobell was adjudged guilty 
hole some remarks from the 
ft oe it woe a first effanoe.

RY, who with a email party 
the country book of King.
I discovered some 15,000 
I agricultural land to that 

» Mr. Kirby, the only 
I to the party, had a very 
im drowning to the Wake- 
°**°® b«tog smashed to 
All the provision* **>4 

wmd the men had a very 
tth of them reaching land in 
j condition.

jowl of ordinary business 
I the W. C. T. U. to the 
lywtorday afternoon, dele- 
ktod to attend the eoqjety'e 
k to be held at Vancouver 
L end 30th inet. The dele- 
I Jeukinç, Mrs. Crowtber,
I Mrs. Wm. Grant, .Mrs. 
Iholder, Mrs. Clyde, Mrs. 
Chapman, Mrs. Ptokord, 
E Mr* Goodaore,
P Mrs. Cleaver.

m

->

men will be
1

■

,

He Dlsensee» His Northern Experi
ences—Compelled to Modify 

His Plans.

Will Try The Spitzbergen Bonte Next 
Year With Hopes of 

Success.H.M.S* ROYAL ARTHUR.

^«.^.^^H^nTpooley.. 

Extras.

«ting to Pioneer hall last 
the “Degree of Honor” 

*» the .Ancient Order of 
when an official applfoa- 

fo the Supreme Master 
rter. It was decided to 
» to three weeks. Due 
r. be given of the date. 
*d eon obtain informs- 
1 Bros. G.M.W. Captain 
Gas. Leber. R. T. WU- 
R. W. Kirke, E. Bragg, 
itwuey.

..
Aurora,

1,724; $E.
yaoht Berntone, 

Spitzbergen. Dis- :pea s •- • • • *•*•».• s,s •••*•••«•«■
;911;; a. d. marvin, 1,8/8 ; Fawn, 91 

Florence M. Smith, 96; G. W. Prescott, 
329 ; Deorge Peabody, 199 ; Geneva,' 1,09

“After theTotal..............
329 ; Deorge Feabody, 199 ; Geneva,' 1,093 ; 
Herman, 968 ; Henry Dennis, 861 ; H. C. 
Wahlberg, 128 ; J. Eppfager, 1,010 ; Jane 
Grey, 1.155 ; Josephine, 48 ; Lotus Olsen, 
1,100; Loub D., 1.535; Lilly L., 594; 
Lbbie, 1,010; Mermaid, 1,617 ; Mary 
Ellen, 1,909 ; ~ Maud S.. 1,160; Mary 
Taylor, 1,020 ; May Belle, 957 ; Otto, 771 ; 
Oscar and Hattie, 1,733 ; Ocean Belle, 636 ; 
Penelope (Br,), 1,306 ; Penelope (Am.), 656 ; 
Rose Sparks, 869; Rosie Olsen, 1,042 ; 
Battler, 1,044 ; Sophia Sutherland, 1,456 ; 
Sadie Tut pel, 1,784 ; Theresa, 686 ; Teresa, 
1,102 ; Umbrtoa, 2,588 ; Viva, 1,433 ; Vera, 
1,072 ; W. P. Hall, 714 ; Walter A. Earle, 
1,462 ; Willard Ainsworth, 893 ; and W. P. 
S»yward, 488.

THE BAR.
1st Innings. 2nd Innings.

T.E. Pooler, o and b_
Hornby..................... 2 b Barnes...........

A. G. Smith, b Mait-

'
N»Twoe arrested ....13 miyen-bel on a charge of iteal- 

ne. McKinney wee aot- 
for the Singer Sewing 
id to have been to the 
machine at a house on 

i purohaaed by the party 
i been left, McKinney 
' and sell it for whatever 
•ny inquiry woe made at 
report the machine still 

*• which contains two 
P to the police oonrt to-

land
RF.

Mai

S. F.Wootton,b Barnes 7 
K. Macrae, b Barnes.. 1

Extras........ ....... 8 •F•»••*••••*• •«•*
toeee leper was sent te 
■terday, being shipped 
>xed up to a orate. He 
lie creek miner, and the 
e upon him suddenly, 
ng. None of the other 
rith him were affected. 
■ deserted by hb follow- 
It had not been for the 
WhewonteWetaHed 
hb toes have fallen off, 
tog eight ai four long- 
n aboard ship to hb im-

Total
The American steamer Harry Lynn 

to from Roche Harbor yeeterday morning 
with a shipment of 500 basheb of lime, to 
be forwarded to Honolulu by the Arawa. 
“ It b much more convenient for ns to

J®
terday, “ although the C.P.R. ore anxious 
that it should he taken to Vancouver for 
forwarding. The lost time we took lime to 
Vaàoouver, however, we ell but lost steamer 
add cargo combined. Considering the risk 
wmeh the steamer would be at to order to 
oblige the CP.R., Victoria b evidently 
looked upon by the Roche Harbor Lime 
Kiln Company as the oheiowt shipping 
port.” ^

w,
rd are to have a special 
evening to take stops to- 

l congested state iff some 
i eohoole. Since the open- 
r of papib to attendance 
«Oreaeed, and to the case 
•d school there are now 
The most overcrowded 

las Walker, who had 102 
•terday, while another 
lyrMiw Morton, had 90. 
of reopening one of the 
ne of the trustees believe 
s overcome without that.

PRDE INTERESTS.
supplement 

1er of thb morning on the 
pros by stating that the 
kmatite ores, smelted-fa 
b North Lancashire and 
England) iron dbtriote, 
15* per cent, of metallic 
Pg very high and some- 
b about the average of 

btra ore, of whioh hun- 
|®f tons are annually im- 
n into the some dbtriote. 
It objectionable feature 
Itéré have to contend 
jo 15 per cent. Large 
I coke used to the former 
(hither from Durham, on 
freight b eight shillings 
Most of the ore smelted 
Lmerioan) dbtriot b car- 
! Superior region a die- 
F» miles, all rail, ao that 
fcnoe of situation, cheap ' 
K raw material, Vanoou- 
Immense advantage, and 
Iroduoed here of tqual 
k cheaper, than to any 
btre, with the stogie ex- 
I Birmingham, Ala., U. 
peed at thb place being 
Row—and of Itself un- 
kurpoeee. One excellent 
r ores of thb Island and* 
h ness in silioa and the. 
be of sulphur and phos- 
J this matter of develop- 

Island b looked into, 
k intelligently it b to
pe found to be not only 
f befog easily eetab- 
ked, and become an to- 
able magnitude, giving 
forge force of workmen

—Let i

1

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.

London, Ang. 16.—Arthur Zimmerman 
won the internatiitool five-mile race at 
Leicester to 11 minutes 51 2-5 seconda. 
Baker was second, Edwards third.

FIVE MILE RECORD LOWERED.
Toronto, Ang. 16—Among the events 

at the annuel games of the Toronto Police 
Athletic Association was a five mile open 
bioyole race. There were 16 entries, all 
local men, W. M. Carman lowered the four 
®ile C«^foQ record, hitherto held by 
Marshall Welle, from 11 15 to 9,541-5 and 
the five mUe record previously held by Wm. 
SmTs™ aleo rednoed b7! Carman to

s
over »

.
-

the Tacoma i
A SUCCESSION OF BROKEN RECORDS.

Denver, Aug. 16.—Five world’s records 
were knocked ont of existence fa two short 

l4t»e n6ti<*nfl meet of the leegneof 
i .A* W, to-day, on the Denver wheel 

Brown 7n®’ib*rd mile track. Iftna, 
an imm&nd 7un>bnll were the heroes whom 
*n immense crowd cheered until the welkin 
rnmnJeaIy7f do*111» The toll began

record of 2:29, and pat 
plaoe Then Art Bro 
’haFed8»“««r». mile oou„-----
thrn3ôk t5i2:10,.3a'5‘ bting glron the raw 
through disqualification 0! Fred Tltne, who 
unintentionally fouled Sanger, and

7 ■* the tone, but Tltne 
, . . , -J fo ahow for his days

work and took the five mile championship in 
1 s .i, * low®riog hfo own record of 12 28 
and riding one of the prettiwt now ot the 
"“71 . HaV7 Maddox, who dropped 
on the fourth wile rode to again on the
fns 1,1 a“d n*** °*‘ma *5*6 pace 
for hb colleague. Tltai was riding 
next to the lost when the hot work began, 
but he shot upon the final torn and came 
<lown the stretch like e young whirlwind 
crossing the-line-but half a wheel to front of

adverse

a vote ‘nJi

-*
Bessemer,

Awarded Highest Honors World’s Pair.np 2:23 3-6 to Its 
n. of Cleveland, 
,n*tition record of □“PRICESSBaklne

^ed
idou

1st
6-7.8<«.

1beat
got

wanted some

' V
out

'“if:
l\ vw.I er£rs

Itoe^dowconvinoeK SoMfo^iotorlaby

_ ^-v.,. ....-
, South Amwlcan Rheumatic Cure, for Rheu- 

beneflte, in Victoria^D. E.

iNTEEOa 
iNcisgo Cal Tbe only Pare dream of Tartar Powder.—No Amonla; No Alnw.

Used in Mfllions oï Homes.—40 Years the Standard]
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ae investment will have be- property owners or occupiers. Berlin, 
come enormously productive. On each Dresden, Hamburg, Frankfort and some 
of the farms are nurseries qf young fruit smaller cities, provide a full municipal 
trees, and considerable areas of orchard service, while in Leipsic, Cologne, Stutt- 
have already begun to yield some fruit- gart and other places, the cleansing is 
age. Prodigious crops of vegetables are partly municipal and partly private, 
grown, and the yield per acre of cereals So far as I am aware. Dresden is the 
and grass is simply remarkable. Within most fastidiously dean of all the German 
a reasonable period the sewage farms will cities. It extends the uniform daily 
have earned profits edough to pay back cleansing to a large area. Berlin’s dis- 
-all that was invested jn them, and eveut- triçt of daily cleansing is comparatively

small ; but the artea the streets of which 
are swept from three to five times a week, 
is large, and all the important outlying 
streets are well cleaned twice a week. If 
I should name the small sums for which 
Hamburg, Dresden, Bremen, Dusseldorf, 
Essen and other Cities obtain remarkably 
thorough and satisfactory résulta, I am 
afraid I should not be believed by Ameri
can municipal authorities. Everywhere 
in Germany one notes the perfect organ
ization of these services, and their rapid 
improvement as the standards of civilized 
life become more rigorous, i The trend in 
Germany is toward a unified direct muni
cipal service of street cleansing, sprink- 

and garbage removal ; and while 
diversity of system exists at

—

'skst :
with I

t 'a ■
Spree, embanked it with massive walls,

*«sj3»S3fe5S n,S5
its old wooden bridges with modern 
structures of stone and Steel.

- In 1873 the mbnicipality acquired 
trolof the water supply, and at once 
ceeded to create a new and improved sys
tem. It also determined to abandon thd 
growingly dangerous practice of draining 
the city sewage into the jjjminutive 

(By Albert Shaw, In the Century.) Spree ; and it entered not only upop a
In Germany the community organ- marvelous system for the disposal of 

ized centrally and officially, is a far sewage, but also proceeded, in the inter- 
more positive factor in the life of the eat of the public health, to create a great 
family or the individual than in America, taries of sanitary institutions, including 
The German municipal ' government is municipal slaughter houses and market 

. not to be sharply distinguished from the balls, hospitals for infectious diseases, 
municipality, and the municipality is the unified arrangements for public and pri- 
aggregstion of human beings and human vate cleansing, and systematic inspection 
interests included within the territorial of food, houses and alloonditions affecting 
boundaries that fix the community’s area the public health. The beginnings of 
and jurisdiction. There are, in the con- the municipal gas manufacture had dated 
ception of a German city government, no fropi about 1870, and the success of the 
limits whatever to the municipal fünc- experiment led to very great enlaige- 
tions. It is the business of the muniçi- mente in 1875. Meanwhile, education 
pality to promote in every feasible way had been municipalized with an eneigy 
its own welfare and the welfare of its and thoroughness perhaps unprecedented 
citizens. This conception must be care- anywhere. Manufactures and raffways 
fully distinguished from socialism, with had been encouraged, and technical apd 
which it seems to have much in common, practical education had been so arranged 
although I could easily give a great num- as to promote Berlin’s development as q. 
her of illustrations to show how indepen- centre of industry. Paris, recreation 
dent of each other the two things are. grounds and gymnastic establishments 

The German city holds itself reSponsi- were provided for the people. Housing 
ble for the education Of all ; for the pro- was at length brought under municipal 
vision of amusement, and the means of regulations of a very strict character, in 
recreation ; for the adaptation of the ‘ the interest of the working masses ; and 
training of the young to the necessities of an excellent and compréhensive system 
gaining a livelihood ; for the health of of street railways was devised—-under 
families ; for the moral interests of all s'- municipal inspiration, though undbr pri- 
for the civilization of the people ; for the | vate management—for the better facinta- 
promotion of individual thrift ; for pro- tion of local-transit, and the wider de
tection from varions misfortunes ; for the tribu lion of the rapidly growing popula- 
development of advantages and oppor- tion. Berlin is about four times as large 
tunities in order to promote the indus- as it was in I860, and the immense influx 
trial and commercial well-being ; and in- of people, chiefly of the working classes, 
cidentally foi the supply 6f common ser- has been received and accommodated 
vicea and the introduction of conven- with an ease that seems nothing short of 
iences. The methods it employs to gain magical.
its ends are sometimes those advocated rerun's water supply and drainage. 
by the sociriitiÉ, and sometimes they are The sanitary authorities at Berlin have 
diametrically opposite. led the world in recen t inquiries into the

public works in german CITIES. relation of the water supply to public 
It is not strange that the American obi health, and the character of the service 

server should at first be most impressed rendered by the Berlin water works is 
by the splendid efficiency of German city constantly improving.
'governments in the prosecution of pub- triumphed notably over natural difficui- 
lic works and enterprises. This is largely ties, and the municipality will be able, 
doe, of course, to the. superb and coatin- in developing the service, to keep pace' 
nous organization of the executive ad- with the demand. When the Berlin 
ministration. The burgomaster is actual- authorities decided to establish a metro- 
ly or virtually a life incumbent, and his politan water supply, they also deter- 
magisterial associates, who conduct the mined upon another and still greater 
various departments, either hold their undertaking. They perceived that the 
places by- life tenure or else upon terms modern city requires, as the complement 
practically as permanent. The city coun- of a good system of pure water distribut- 
cil, representing the people’s will, is re- ed through every street and every build- 
newed by instalments. The terms are i»R. an equally good system of house 
long, and re-elections are so usual that drainage and of sewage removal and dis- 
the personnel of the body is transformed position. TJhe modern ideal is* a strong, 
very slowly, and nothing like an abrupt pure volume of water, derived from sure 
or capricious change of policy is ever to and constant sources that are beyond dan- 
be feared. Consequently it is possible to ger of pollution, forced by ample pressure 
make long plans, to proceed without through a network of mains and pipes 
haste, .to distribute burdens through penetrating every abode, and then, oon- 

■ periods of years, to consult minute econ- taminated by use and saturated with 
omies, and to make an even, symmetrical refuse from closets, kitchens and etreet-

ble drainage, collected again and carried off 
in sewage tunnels to some safe destina
tion.

Berlin had drained into the Spree, Mid ! bbeslau and Munich...
had need vaults for solid waste instead of 
the modern all-receiving sewers. Good 
drainage was as necessary as good water, 
and the permanent discharge of unpuri
fied sewage into the Spree was ont of the 
question. Artificial purification and -tile 
manufacture of fertilizers from the pre
cipitated solids, Would have been possi
ble ; but Berlin wisely adopted the better 
plan of natural purification by the ir
rigating of land. Immense research was 
bestowed opon.the subject, with the .re
sult that the Berlin drainage is the most 
perfect in the world, and, so far as 
physical forms and conditions are con
cerned, is unquestionably that city’s 
most notable achievement in municipal 
housekeeping. The city wss divided in
to twelve drainage districts, called' 

radial systems,” the divisions being ar
ranged upon topographical considera
tions. yhe sewers of "each district were 
to converge at a common centre, at which 
would be located a receiving basin and 
steam pumping works. A tunnel was to 
connect each of these district centres 
with the reservoirs and pumping works 
of a sewage farm some miles distant.
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System. Reindeer AND F

a of The Wheels

What German 
habitants- Condensed. , mm

à con-
Public Works and Enterprises—Latest 

Improvements at the 
:C capital. -E%v

Clnb Croiepro-

Brand Mi Canadian Successes At 
ta—Foulkes and Cm 

* ners at Taet
earned profite eriough to pay hack 
at was invested jn them, and event

ually they will be a source of surplus in
come that wimmaterially lessen the load 
of municipal taxation. Meanwhile, from

'em is

■ For Infants, for Hotels and for Household Use, is the 
economical and most satisfactory milk in the market 

SfiE^See that you get the “Reindeer" Brand.

g most Vancouver, B. U., Aug. 
The second annual ohampk 
of the Canadian Wheelmen 
British Columbia waa dispa 
afternoon, with track and 
and an attendance of the 
tuaately the races dragged, 
the same high standard esta 
at Westminster, close finish 
fast time an unknown quant 

The championship qua 
-mile and five mile went as l 
Nanaimo, but, as was not el 
a few who had been careful 

.-younger brother, the tw 
captured by Albert Deemin 
he is much stronger than “, 
he is constantly improving, 
ing was, however, the prj 
day, with Barker, of Vend 
formidable man in the fiel 
brothers.

In the championship qua] 
not ride, having lost the trl 
morning. James Deeming 
from Albert Deeming and 
Time—34 min. 1-5 see.

The time in the ohampij 
waa 2 min- 41 sec., and in tl 
15 min. 28 sec.

Bradley, of Victoria, was 
and the general opinion of! 
was vetoed in the frequently 
that “If he’d been here 
would have found their mai 
distances at least.” No one 
cident more than do the 
who did their best to-dayl 
visitors happy and at home, 
from the capital, three d 
Alle> Tiedemann and Wd 
riding to fill, being out of fotj 

Alley won the novioe race 
from afield of four, in 2 mini 
ing G. W. Cleerin in bv two j 
He oonld have finished fall 
better if pushed. Alley aled 
the obetaole race, which Bj 
which occasioned ranch amul 
it waa rather complicated.

Tidemann won the mile haj 
sixty yard mark (there beingi 
beating Clabon (tame start)] 
handabreadth in 2 min. 31 a 
min. 36 sec. for the mile—1 
ohamnionship time.

la the open quarter (flyind 
won gamely from James Deed 
Hffl, of Aberdeen (3rd), in 3J 

(Die two-mile handicap d 
Deeming (fifty yards) in 5:6 
half mile, • open to Barked 
time in preliminary heat hal 
been tour seconds better.

Albert Deeming again wod 
handicap—in fact it was All]

the sanitary point of view, thesyst 
an unqualified success. 
hambueg’s new system of filtered

p (-
f
&

B WATER.
The problems of water supply slid 

drainage—one or both—have in recent 
years forced themselves - upon 
other German cities besides 
Hamburg’s experience is especially 
worthy of note. The second city in the 
empire, with a population of 600,000, 
with great wealth, and vast shipping and 
commercial interests, Hamburg had long 
•been aware of the need of a pure water 
supply. Its situation in a flat region at 
the head of tidal Water in the Elbe, had 
seemed to make necessary the continued 
use of the river water, in spite of its un
wholesome condition. But Hamburg 
received a great impetus in all directions 
from its inclusion in the German Zoll- 
verein, a few years ago, and from the 
success of the joint municipal and im 
penal project of great harbor improve
ments. As had happened earlier in 
Berlin, a conjunction of political, com
mercial and sanitary motives now stirred 
the Hamburg authorities to an unpre
cedented activity. A magnificent new 
city hall, to be opened this year, was 
entered upon as a symbol of the new 
municipal era. As the prime sanitary 
reform, it was determined to construct 
the greatest and most complete filtration 
plant in the world, to supply the city 
with an unlimited quantity of Elbe water 
purified to meet the severest tests of 
chemist or bacteriologist. The new 
works were under construction when the 
frightful cholera epidemic of 1892 swept 
away thousands of victims. It was 
demonstrated that the disease had been 
propagated through the use of Elbe 
water, and that filtration would remove 
the cholera germs. The new works were 
to have been ready for use in 1894 ;* but 
by great effort they were completed and 
put into operation in May, 1893.

During last summer and autumn, the 
river water, when introduced into the 
subsidence basins and filters, contained 
millions of cholera germs to the cubic 
inch. As it emerged and was supplied to 
the city, the water was as safe and whole
some as if it had beerib 
Alpine sources, 
averted the return of the epidemic in 
1893. So striking an object lessioti in 
municipal health administration has 
never been presented before, and its 
effect will have been.felt1 everywhere in 
Europe. Hamburg, meanwhile, is in
troducing various other reforms of great 
Value. , /
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SPECIALTIES FOR THIS WEEK

Tan Boots and Shoes at Big Reductions
s I

tSxt $■
l IVII '

BE ^
lingI much
present, there is no failure in any large 
Gt rinan town of that exercise of full 
municipal authority and responsibility 
which prescribes what shall be done, and 
sees that the prescription is carried out 

Continued on page Eleven. . ' :
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CORNER GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STREETS.

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.

E. G, PRIOR & CO.Fraser Elver Salmon Pack Will Not 
Fall Far Short of Last 

Tear. LIMITED LIABILITY.
VICTORIA, VANCOUVER AND KAMLOOPS. 

Builders* Hardware. >
Department of Marine And Fisheries 

to Be Asked to Extend The 
Season. Carriages.

Buggies, Surreys, Gladstones, 
elngtona and Phaetons.

Farm Machinery ana 
Implements.

) Locks, Hinges, Nalls, Sash Weights, 
Cord Fasteners, lifts, Pulls, Hooks, 
Bolts. Brackets, etc.

New Westminster, Aug. 18.—The week’sW i: 
fishing ended this morning, sad on the whole

gradually tapered off until last night The OxbELTOnldstsscwurAfi? saassasa»1"
ssârjsissasæuë Mechanics- Tools.
secured, and if the run next week is/good 
the number of cues put up on the Fraser 
this season will not fall far abort of the pack 
of 1893. Boundary bay is again reported 
full of salmon and these ahoale should reach 
the river by to morrow night In 
consequence of the lateness of the 
date when the sookeyee run began 
this year the Beard of Trade hat recom
mended that the period for taking sookeyee 
be extended to the end of the present month 
and a telegram to that effect waa sent to the 
Department of Marine and Fisheries to-day.
According to the present regulations the 
period for sookeye fishing terminates on the 
25th tfiftfint *

(Special to the Colonist.) Ken-

.Science has

? Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Plows, 
Harrows, Seed Drills, Cultivators, 
Forks, Spades, Hoes, etc., etc.

Pumps.
In great variety, Including Sprayino 
Outfits tor Orchards.

All kinds of Blacksmiths' and Car
penters’.

Wagons.
Team, Farm and Spring Wagons.

Carts.

m
Water and Gas (galvanizedand black), 
Pipe Fittings and Brass Goods.

Iron and Steel
■ roilght from high 

The filtered water

Dump, Road and Speeding darts. Plates, Bars and Hoops.
ALL AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

SEND FOB CATALOGUE OB SEEOUB GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING.
Five fishermen were fined |5 and costs 

each this morning by Captain Pittendrigh 
in the district court for obstructing tne 
main channel of the rivet by stretching their

taora.'
The Britannia and Pbcealx canneries were 

fined $16 and costs, and tbs Qoodmurphy 
cannery $5 and aoeta (a first offence) for 
depositing salmon offal in the river. A 
similar charge against the Beaver can
nery was heard and adjourned for 
a week. For emptying salmon offal into 
the river the licenses of the Britannia and 
Phoenix Canneries Mve been cancelled. 
These canneries were fined tw. weeks ago 
for this offence, and now the department of 
fisheries at Ottawa imposes a farther pun
ishment by cancelling the licensee, which 
throws s large number of men out of em
ployment, Since being fined the canneries 
mentioned have taken every means of com
plying with the regulations.

the Open two idles, the 
Hill, of Aberdeen, started, s 
would make the pace, the 
covered at a snails pace. Tl 
were warned as they came roi 
the races were properly rid 
would not be awarded. Still 
cession continued till the last 
Deemings pocketed Hill out 
and won in something over six 
referee very properly ruled “ 
later in the day J. Deeming i 
the event over, the former win 
In this as in the other races ol 
Deeming brothers lost many 6 
apparent *‘jockeying,’’ seem 
purpose of assisting the bettl 
company in g them over, and i 
of the brothers included) had 
to make a tour of the crowds 
during the five mile 
race offering bets an 
those who attended tx 
not to gamble. Open h 
strictly forbidden at associai 
was stopped as soon ss the at 
officers was Uttraoted. Thom 
Deeming*’day.” they lost m 
gained in jeopardizing theii 
sportsmen by their own m 
track, and the efforts of their 
betting ring.

progress that has far more of tangi 
achievement to sho.w for every half < 
cade than could be possible under our 
spasmodic American, methods. A Ger
man city, let us say, décidés to have well- 

t paved Streets, ana to modernize its whole 
thoroughfare system. It proceeds to 
learn everything that can possibly he 
known about street-making. Hie effect 
of its immediate climatic conditions 
upon different kinds of materials is 
studied theoretically and experimentally. 
The municipal- department of pubfic 
works does not move «ustep until every 
detail of the problem from the engineer
ing and from the financiering stand
point has been thoroughly solved. 
All over Germany these departments 
are busy carrying out the mandates of 
their respective municipalities, and oi eat
ing on permanent lines the material at
tributes of the well-ordered modern 
city. Nothing is hurried, yet nothing 
seems to lag When once begun. Street 
systems are rectified. New suburbs are 
judiciously laid out Here a new water 
supply, introduced from high sources, 
employs engineers, architects and con
duit-builders. In another city 
sewers are in progress, on a plan for the 
complete and final drainage of the place. 
River frontages are undergoing magni
ficent improvement for purposes of water 
traffic. Gas works, electric plants, mar
ket houses, public abattoirs, school build
ings, epidemic hospitals, bridges, 
wharves, subways, or whatever else the 
expanding requirements of the munici
pality may ordain—all are under con- 

by methods that insure the

de- RE FORMED WATER AND DRAINAGE AT
-

*s --icvt- K4 tmt vBreslau, which ranks fifth in population 
among German cities, is one of the model 
municipalities. It lies on both banks of 
the river Oder, from which stream it 
pumps its water supply. It has for some 
years sucessfully filtered the water, and it 
also has carried into full execution a 
system of modem sewers and “ïiesel-, 
felder ’’ (sewage-farms) which leaves little 
to be desired. The waterworks

*iŸ~I $'m-

/

PERRINS'are a
source of large net income to the city, 
andlher farms, which are rented (p ten
ants, seem also to be a profitable invest
ment. The entire population is served' 
by the waterworks, and all the house and 
street drains empty into the tunnels-that 
discharge into the basins of the “riesel- 
felder," ,

Munich had long suffered from 
envisble reputation throughout Europe 
for its high mortality rate, and particu- 
laly for the prevalence of malignanj; forms 
of typhoid fever. There Were thousands 
of cases of fever every year, and the num
ber of deaths from that cause alone was 
high in the- hundreds, in some yeqrs ex
ceeding a thousand. In 1883 a new 
water

Observe the 

Signature
a

HUIUSI HOT STUMS.
Habiuson Hot Springs, . Aug. 18.—The 

following were the arrivals for the week st 
the St. Alice hotel : W. W. Redmond, 
William L. Cnnick, E. V. Bod well, William 
Treglown, J. R. Anderson and wife, C. N. 
McDonald, A. Goodman and Martin J. 
Eagan, Victoria ; M. Liberty, A. Holland, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Stewart, Vancouver ; 
James B. MaoL&red, Mrs. James MacLaren, 
A, E. Palmer, Miae Ella Cameron and Mbs
G. Cameron, Buckingham, Ont ; M. M. 
Andrews, Seattle ; Vf. Turney, Vancouver ; 
A. M. McKinnon and wife, Nanaimo ; R. 
8. Jones, Seattle ; F. P. Wilton, and E.
H. Nesbitt, Vancouver ; H. Gnlixeon and 
wife, San Frandsoo ; James Sparling and 
wife, Vancouver ; A. Bramln and wife, 
Wjiàtcom ; F. Wheeler, Vancouver ; J. R. 
Barton, Westminster ; M. Geraghty, Port 
Angeles ; Mrs. F. E. Nichole sud E. W. 
MoGinnie and wife, Seattle ; Prof, 
gneon and A. Barnet, Vancouver ; Hon. S. 
Hunt, Portland, Ore ; Isaac Cooper and 
wife, J. Franenthal, H. Kilbonme and C.
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Winnipeg, Ang. 18.—| 
annual raoee of Winnipeg 
were held to-day at Fort 
Great interest was added tol 
the presence of W. Hyslop, of 
competed in events against 1 
Winnipeg, and other crack rl 
quarter mile McCulloch was 
second, and Snider, of Pj 
Time, 32 2 5 sect., equal to] 
record. In the hall-mile M 

the tape first, bnt wi 
■for an alleged foul on Hyelop 
feet from the line. Both wen 
The Portage la Prairie men < 
the handicap events, the hand 
-heavy for Hyelop and others t

On the Label of every Bottle, of the 
ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE

supply from pure springs in the 
was brought into Munich, tainted 
were closed, and the foul river 

water was superseded for drinking pur
poses. As soon as the new order of 
things had becofhe fairly established, the 
yearly deaths from typhoid fever could 
almost be counted upon the fingers of 
one’s two hands. The new water supply 
of Munich was attended by ether sanitary 
reforms, including impoved1 sewers and 
the substitution of a magnificent muni
cipal abattoir, with all modern convenien
ces and ample cattle markets and yards, 
for about eight hundred small slaughter 
houses that had existed in different parts 
of the city. The introduction of Alpine 
water seemed a bold undertaking at the 
time but it has been an easy matter to 
make the works earn surplus profits after 
paying all expenses and providing for in
terest and sinking tuna. I should be 
glad if space allowed me to deeqpSe the 
improved water and drainage of, #rank- 
fort-on-Main and of smaller cities such as 
Brunswick and Dantzic. 

street-cleaning in

SAUCE. Sold Wholesale by the Proprietors, Worcester ; 
Crosse <6 Blackwell, Ld., London ; and Export 
Oilmen generally.

A1&THIRTY SQUARE MILES OF SEWAGE FARMS.
Excepting for some thinly pop 

outskirts, all the houses of Berlin are 
now connected with the new drainage 
works, which ere carrying annually from 
60,000,000 to 70,000,000 cubic Yneters of 
sewage to-be distributed by scientific ir
rigation over, the surface of municipal 
farms having an aggregate extent of more 
than 20,000 acres, or upward of thirty 
square miles. Additional land has been 
bought from time to time. It is inter- 
teresting to note that a city the munici
pal limits of which include only twenty- 
five square miles, should have acquired 
an outside donuin of thirty square miles 
as a place for the discharge of its liquid 
waste. The Berlin sewage farms are 
tracts of rather poor and sandy soil ; 
but land is not veiy cheap in the vicinity 
of so great a city, and the purchase- 
money reached about 16,000,000 marks. 
An additional 16,000,000 marks had been 
spent prior to 1893 inlaying out the farms, 
trenching and tilling them for irrigation 
purposes, and equipping them with - the 
necessary buildings and improvements. 
At that time there had been expended 
upon the radial system in Berlin and the 
discharging tunnels about 65,000,000 
marks, making a total of nearly 100,000,- 
.000. With the further outlay to be 
made in completion of the system as a 
whole, the new Berlin sewage works, in
cluding the farms and their improve
ments, may perhaps he said to constitute 
a 120,000,000 mark ($30,000,000) plant.

From an American point of view it is 
-novel to consider a city’s drainage works 
as a self-supporting or productive enter
prise,. like its Water works and its gas 
works ; but it is in‘that light that Berlin 
regards it. Before the new system wea 
introduced, the citizens had to 

removal of night-soil, etc. 
now charges a moderate -sewage -rate 
against all property that the system 
serves. The parts of the farms that ’have 
been brought under eloseébcultivation are 
already very profitable, although the mst 
income from the entire thirty square 
miles does not yet pay the full interest 
on the investment of 86)000;060 marks.

weulatedi.
RETAIL EVERYWHERE.

*

DCyGLAS & OO. and URQUHART & CO-MONTREAL.AGENTS—J M.struction
highest utility and the greatest perman
ence. All goes on with a combination of 
close economy and generous foresight 
such as no other nation ever exhibited.

For-

iilis CARIBOO 
NECHACO. QUESNELLE

JAMES REID.
QUESNELLE MOUTH,

I

F. Stone, Seattle.THE MODERNIZING OF BERLIN.
Berlin’s new era of municipal progress 

may be said to date irom 1891, In that 
year it annexed considerable suburban 
territory. The old city walls were torn 
4VWB to give'free communication with 
Hie new quarters. The Emperor William 
I. came to the Prussian throne in 1861, 
and his accession marked "the beginning 

on the part of' the 
city of Berlin. The 

new rath-haus (eity ball) was begun in 
that year. Prussia’s advaftce

| VERSOS.
(From the News.) ~ 

Mrs. Nelson, the well known proprietress 
of the Dominion hotel,
Monday last. ,. "

Forest fires contiens to rage in all quar
ters, though no serious damage has lately 
been reported. -

Mrs. Dewdney and Miss. Rose Dewdney 
left on Saturday fora trip to GMohen, N. 
W. T. Many of their friends were present at 
the station to see them off 

At a recent meeting of the Vernon Jockey 
Club, Meeara. W. J. Armstrong, H. G. Mul
ler and A. Grant were appointed a commit
tee to «elicit subscriptions to the fall 
In spite of hard " times the committee has 

sufficient encouragement to enable 
«tat* that about $1,600 wiU be 

offered in punsee. It was derided to reduce 
somewhat the number of events and to make 
the prizes correspondingly larger. Two 
l**X? raoing will be held.

The hydraulic company who werestopped 
fo their operations on Mission creek by an 
overflow of water to the shaft have not 
abandoned their project and work WiU be re
sumed at an early date.

A third dry kiln is being bnUt at the 
(Mdst eam ranch hop yards. It is the in- 
tedtidn Of Mr, Kelly, the manager, to poat- 
•pana the picking until somewhat later than 

^ U thr0n8h with
A considerable quantity of small fruits‘"‘sfflriksr" “ c”~’

ertff Pemberton has been lying 
ousiy Ill at hie home ner Ducks. H 

id on a fair way to -recovery. 
MoClnakey shipped‘last week from 

the BX ranch two oare of hones to the

CKCKIT.mm WOLVES V. LAME
At 2 o’clock yesterday aft 

hungry Wolves, disguised I 
attire of the cricket field, si 
the Caledonian ground expe 
pray. At 6:15 they gnashed 
disappointed fury, for C. W. 
taek ent for two, off Morley, 
meek and lowly Lambs from 
foes, and how those Wolves di 
beet contested match of the ee 
fought and won, despite that 

,* wa™ had, contrary to 
*• jI?1 °* hie team and Proton

Sîiïr£?=““

Kamloops, died pn

ip

a libéral policy 
state toward the
of

V: . ' . •

GERMX^rY.
Clean streets and aUeye, arid immacu

late back yards, were certainly nq| con- 
spicioualy characteristic of Germaik-cities 
twenty years ago; but the recent ko$>rove- 
mente in water supply and drainage, as 
weU sa in general eanitary administration, 
might naturally be expected to have the 
accompaniment of reformed cleansing 
arrangements. Moreover, clean streets 
jjad been made feasible by the smooth, 
new "ÉÉlMallli 
As s' 
now ke 
ness. 1
and swept ‘continually, under a system 
that is perfectly organized, and that costs 
leas than <600,006 a year. It is a flexibk 
system, which provides for the prompt 
increase of workingmen in bed weather, 
end is never helpless in the preeenoe df-a 
sudden-snow fall. The central streets of 
all the leading ’German cities are tho
roughly cleansed once a day, at night or 
very early in the morning, in addition to 
which "’flying columns ” - 
era are on constant 
horse-manure and

among
European powers gave Berlin an ambi
tion to rival Paris. The influence of the 
Haussmann transformation of Parisian

A full stock of GROCERIES, consisting in part, of the trast brands of Flour, 
Bacon and Beans. Also Mining Outfits, Hardware, Boots and Shoes, Ready
made Clothing, Hats, Dressed and Rough Lumber, Shingles, etc. mrU-em-dst

:

>•
streets was felt in the German capital. 
The successive bars and Prussian vic
tories of 1864, 1866, and 1870-71, ending 
with tiie formation of the German 
pire and the designation of Berlin as its 
capital, enormously stimulated the mun
icipal life. A policy of bold initiative 
was entered upon. Boulevards were con
structed, and the new suburbs were 
handsomely laid out. The royïti govern
ment had «always controlled tile inner 
street system—together with the ,paving, 
the'drainage, the Spree navigation and 

bridges—and had allowed a (private 
company to furnish the water supply- A 
private company also controlled the gas 
supply. Education was largely ini private 
or clerical hands. But the awakened 

, municipality acquired from the general 
government in 1874, the control of the 
streets, and set about reforming-them. 
It entered upon projects of widening 
and straightening lines ofntaairi thorough
fare, and of laying good (pavements. The 
process has gone on sternly to this day,

1
Mr. Nelson Duteau, an old-timer well 

known in this district, died lest week at 
Kamloops, where he had gene with the in
tention of entering the Old Men’s Home as 
soon as that institution was reedy for oc
cupants. He was a brother of Mr. Vincent 
Duteau, of White Valley, end came to Brit
ish Colombia in the early days oi the Cari
boo gold excitement. Nation creek was 
named after him, end in that district he 
mined with more or lésé success for many 
years.

Several fires have been started on the
north of the B X creek by eiwashes i 

engaged in hunting deer. The fires are set 
out well up on the hill in order to frighten 
the game down towards the bottom, where 
they are being killed by the hundred. This — 
slaughter of does out of season and fawns 
should be at onoe stopped, and as 
started In this dry season are certain to 
emu* widespread damage to timber or other 
property, the provisions of the Bush lire 
Act should be etrlotly enforced.

met with 
them to Coast. One oar containing twenty-two was 

tent to Victoria, and the other with nine
teen to Vancouver.

No price has yet been rot upon wheat by 
local buyers, but in view of the feet that 
the average crop east of the mountain» does 
not promise, to be a large one, and with the 
home competition following the building of 
the new mill, it eeeme probable that the 
farmefo wiU obtain figures considerably in 
advance of the tow price for which they 
were compelled to sell last year. x

Already a large number of pre-emptions 
have been recorded in Trinity valley, or 
Caribou flats, the Motion of country lying 
north of Shut wap consists chiefly of mead
ows, whioh requires but little clearing, and

em-

Pjiip
the new-c 

Smithpaving of roadways arid sidewalks, 
rule tiie streets of German -cities are 

in a state of enviable cleanK- 
-liri’a thoroughfares are scrubbed 
; -continually, under a- ewe tom

woket, while 
man, however, bootsFus?
to the right 

fatting with greet o< 
jroweru clean bowled Morley, 
tag played a faultless 
«lean bowled by Go ward’s 
Ward, the coming slow bowler 

. with e half volley, and WoUey 
Ward over the pavilion and 
block for 6, failed to stop one i 
T. E. Pooley did the

m' g.%i
;

te.
the

■

P«y for 
The -city

-
the

m from
. firesSh Caribou are reported unusually plentiful 

in the mountains tills year, and several 
Butera hunting parties intend to have a 
try tor big game in this district ee soon ae 
the dote season expires.

danger-, in addition to 
of âtreet-dleàp- 

day duty to remove 
other accumulations.

e is now d one from hie 
e. Smith, who hiW.■ ia hit usual

stylegot hie lege inf 
*, end wu deservedly
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SPORTS AND PASTIMES.
------------- caught Pern

Results of The Wheelmen’s Provincial 
Championship Meet—The Yacht 

Club Cruise.

"o*rt«. le any event the storage people are 
determined to here pure ioe tor their bnai- 
nee», which they aeiert cannot be made 
from the oity water, hence the pipes.

Ald. Stylis hie given notice to move 
that ; whereas repeated endeavors have 
been made by this and previous oonnoiie for 
many years past by communication and 
otherwise to the Dominion Government 
through the oity representatives at Ottawa 
for the-removal of the Songheea Indians 
from off the reserve within the oity limite of 
the city of Victoria ; and whereat the police 
oourt returns shows that for many reasons it 
ia not in the interest of the said Indians snd 
other visiting tribes that said reserve be 
situated within the limits of said oity ; and 
whereas it is acknowledged on all sides that 
the progress of the said city is seriously 
paired by the presence to onr midst of said 
reserve ; be it therefore resolved ~that a 
humble petition he presented to His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Counoil point
ing out that as the Dominion Government 
have and will do nothing in this important 
matter, the necessity of immediate action 
forthwith by the Provincial Government ia 
absolutely essential and necessary.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES

A special meeting of the board of school 
trustees was held last night toooniider the 
reporte of overcrowding in several of the 
schools. There werepree.nt C. Hayward, 
Henry1 Saunders, w. Marchant, George 
Glover and J. B. Lovell.

A communication was received from J. F. 
Bethune, asking fir the loan of 700 chairs 
for the use of the Laurier reception commit
tee. Granted.

Messrs. Powell and Lampman requested 
to have the money doe to Mnirhead & Mann 
for aobool seats paid into oonrt. A vonoher 
was ordered drawn aa toon as the aooount 
had been pawed by the finance committee.

Belyea & Gregory, for J. Holland, com
plained of a nuisance to the North Ward 
school. Messrs. Glover and Lovell were re
quested to investigate. - ,

C. E. Redfern asked to be allowed to ten
der on clocks for the schools. Laid on the 
table.

Requests tor supplies were received from 
S. B. Netherby, Mies Williams, Mr. Paul 
and Mias Lawspn. These, and the matter 
of furniture for the reoeptiqn rooms to the 
North Ward and South Park schools, were 
referred to the supplies committee.

The following table, showing the attend
ance to the various schools, was read :

ers. ri.

SEALING MATTERS.c=pS:
tm hJr hOiDîiPr0Vîr mât" v*/. ' " *8* YACHT club cruise.
th7fitidwnd 36waaup, when Holt’, wicket ^tMnorafm X °ornX I D®*ATI0N8 of ohlldren’s clothing

cauadiBB SnwesMa At Seattle Begat- Agto<-a

B. Goward and Helmohen made the etand Ifom H^ JÏa' fa« Boohe “d Friday Harbors on the way,
of the innings. They hit all the bowling —J? Tt6*, , f“ ‘nr°*d homeward and made returning on Monday morning They carry
with absolute impartiality, and towards thl Ac thLX‘dtooL,!ceTt * kodl* with them, aind will bring back

SSfiSSsfe? SSBaa&Jn6.5s«U&SSCSSSHttR

tetod to’ÏLl a Xrt^n, and Sïï «uÎÎto SS&J2ÊP &:.?*** of *P°rt* Agricultural

t£J23u'&£SiS 5^1,55: Sr.UvS tS’ïïï
ÏXÏÏei^ïï: SSK.’gsâp* «R»»
^eoroft’e rule, 1282, into practice, oanght ------ 1 UhaWes and Edgar Mallandatoe who left
Skene about four inches from the boundary. THE eew, heps a week ago last Wednesday to a small
Wwiting 8to wm, Rhode» i^ied goward, A timely wabnino. row boat returned home yesterday. Leav-

great eroitement, Goward oaroying hie bat For the information of those who imagine ^ alillMator"6^^on Thefe0w*y hoSê 
for 27, which shows that thirteen men are hen pbeaeante can be .hot during the coming ^ “ “ w.Ttaken and.toppTgls wTA 
sometimes better than eleVbn. “aeon the foUowtog oommumeation received ““ *“PÏ 8 An™

by Frank G. Norris secretary of the Victoria ev”y P1*08 “5 V*y down- The
woLtEB. Gnn Club, will be of interest • | trip waa much enjoyed by the two oaremen.

^KÆ\eiïb°méÆ^.:::::::: aJT^ I A ^ held at Bi.hoP-. =,o«,
3. FMoriey, h A. Goward..#........... ................ 21 oZnClnb^' ’ 8eerttarv Victoria I on Tuesday afternoon at 3, in furtherance of
B‘.H.T^S£e,bWato....!!".!X*.!X 1 Snt,- In reply to your communication of the Î**of *h® Canr°a E°8ÎÎSdlJli^iwi
C. P. Woolley, b A. Goward ....................  8 8th instant regarding the protection of hen I to th« ChtoeSe. An address will be given
T. B Pooley, b A. Goward .............................. 9 pheasants. I wduld draw your attention to sec-1 by Rev. H. H. Gowen, of Ne* Weetmto-
C.W. Ward, c Little b Ward ............................. 0 tlonSof the Game Protection Act, 18W. vhloh *ter. and formerlv of Houolnln The workK. Maoraefnot W^::== l ^

A. 8. Potts, b Ward................. .......................... * touched by the Legislature. the Bishop will thankfully acknowledge the
ExtrM...... . .................-....................... “ an\ehy^Wunt^oWlMSerPnSt‘ reotipt of '^soriptiona

Totri ..................... ..............................•-108 Captain MoCoskb» of thi, city, ha.
n ,5.1f the.“î5L1888 88 amended by I juit received letter* from London, England,
0 section 3 Of^he^im^  ̂ toformtog Mmthat Mr Thomas Kirkham,

Arthur G. Smith, M.8.C.I., President of the Cunoorn Chemi-
Dep. Att’y-General. . oal Work» Company, Cheshire, is now on 

MAGLrfBK wins the tie. his way to British Columbia to examine and
» The tie between H. A. Mnnn and J. C. Bl C1bon olw- u , ,
» Maclure for the handsome watch presented beb*jf ?f .“““} ^^«aUhy ohemioal 
o by Mr. Virtue, of the Mouht Baker hotel, ”ŒPàniee fa K“81*nd wlth * t0 bivest- 

■0 wee shot off at 4 p.«L yesterday on the ■ *“*• 1

" I leadership.of Mr. Alex Moir the members

Condensed ——
Two offioers and seven men belonging to 

the fleet a| Ew aimait, whose time limit nad 
expired, left Vancouver for the East yeeter- mProfessors Townsend and Alexander 

on The Condition of The 
Herds.

a■7-
El

m Commercial Company WU1 Have no 
Difficulty in Making Their Usual 

Catch.

m
:ta—Foulkes and Cuppage Win

ners at Tacoma- I
4
%Id Use, is the most 

le market.
Brand.

Unalaska, July29, via Port Townsend. 
Aug. 18 —(Special) -The sealto| fleet is be- 
ginning te arrive here from the Japanese 
coast. The Louis Oleen got into port to-day 
with 1,180 skins. The schooner stopped at 
Otter island, landed it* firearm*, and sup
plied the hunters with spears, who are 
adept» at killing seals. The British Colum
bia schooners have, it is understood, secured 
the best native spear hunters.

Prof. A. B. Alexander, of the fish oommfr 
■ion steamer Albatron, will go out on the 
Olsen to gather data for the government and 
observe the practical effort of white hunters 
killing seals with Indian spears. Prof. 
Townsend, for the same purpose, has been 
on St. George’s Island for several weeks 
photographing the herds and rookeries. 
Both have been studying the sealing indus
try for years and aver that the herds 
are - being materially reduced every 
year. They were much surprised at 
the scarcity of seals this season. The pro
miscuous slaughter of female seals to past 
years has, they say, played havoc with the 
herd*. Though the seal* are excsediaMy 
scarce the North American Commercial Co. 
will have, no difficulty in securing the foil 
number allowed by the Government.

Captain William*, of the schooner Louie 
Olsen, ssys that several vessels from the 
Japan coast have already entered Behring V 
sea without having first obtained permission 
from the proper authorities. Some schooners 
get consular permission and others called at 
Attn blende and were given a license Vy a 
customs official stationed there for that pur
pose. Now that the sea b open the patrol 
fleet expect some lively times to prevent 
schooners using firearms.. <

Arrived to-dsy : Whaling barks Fearless 
and California, bound to the Afotio ocean ; 
sealing schooners Minnie, Ahakow, Beatrice, 
Louie Oleen, Sapphire and Triumph ; 
of-war Mohloan, Alert and Albatross.

FASHIONABLE HOSIERY.
This Season’s Stockings Include Some Ex

travagant Novelties In Way of Coloring.
There are women who always wear 

plain stockings, just as they always carry 
White handkerchiefs, and far this class 
come plain black, plain russet and other 
unflgnred sorts in silk, lisle thread and 
balbriggan. But, generally speaking,

VANOoutxpi, B. ti., Aug. 18.—(Special)— 
The second annual championship raw meet 
of the Canadian Wheelmen’s Association to 
British Columbia wan disposed of here this 
afternoon, with track and weather perfect 
and an attendance of thousands. Unfor
tunately the race» dragged, and were not of 
the same high standard established last year 
at Westminster, olose finishes being few and 
fast time an unknown quantity.

The championship quarter mile, one 
mile and five mile went aa was expected to 
Nanaimo, but, aa was not expected, save by 
a few who had been carefully watehlng the 
younger brother, the two totter were 
captured by Albert Deeming. ^ In spurting 
he is much stronger than “ Jimmie ” is, and 
he is constantly improving. James Deem
ing wae, however, the prime favorite to
day, with Barker, of Vancouver, the most 
formidabb man to the field to oppose the 
brothers.

In the championship quarter Barker did 
not ride, having lost the trial heat to the 
morning. James Deeming 
from Albert Deeming and 
Time—34 min. 1-5 sec.

The time to the championship one ,mlle 
was 2 min- 41 seo., and to the five mile race 
15 min. 28 see.

Bradley, of Victoria, was greatly missed 
and the general opinion of the spectators 

to the frequently heard remark 
that “If he'd been here the Deem togs 
would have found their match in-the short 
distancée at least.” No one regret* Me ac
cident more than do the Vancouverites, 
who did their beat to-day to make their 
visitors happy and at home. Of the riders 
from the capital, three only competed, 
Allejt Tiedemann and Wolff, 
riding to fill, being out of form.

Alley won the novioe race as he pleased 
from a field of four, to 2 min. 46 secs., beat
ing G. W. Cleerto to by two hundred yards. 
He could have finbhed fully five seconds 
better if pushed. Alley also got second to 
the obstacle race, which Barker won sad 
which occasioned much amusement, though 
it was rather complicated.

Tidemann won the mile handicap from the 
sixty yard mark (there being no scratch men) 
beating Ctobon (same start) to by a bare 
handabreadth to 2 min. 31 see., or abort 2 
min. 36 seo. for the mile—better than the 
championship time.

In the open quarter (flying start) Barker 
won gamely from James Deeming (2nd), and 
Hill, of Aberdeen (3rd), In 33f seo.

The two-mile handicap went to Albert 
Deeming (fifty yards) to 5:041-6, and the 
half roUe," open to Barker to 1:18, hi* 
time to preliminary heat having, however, 
been four seconda better.

Albert Deeming again won to three-mile 
handicap—in fact it wae Albert Deeming’*

im-
!
m
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STREETS.

won this race 
Harry Franklin& CO. w\

■ ILAMBS.

KAMLOOPS. a w R°i&rtJIorle3r-.......

W.lVwlmi.^WoU^b^OTlëy: !

A. T.Goward, b Motley ...........
B. Goward, not out.......................
o. N. Gowen.runout...........................
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He comes on • ISuarrays, Gladstones, 

d Phaetons.

chinery and
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its. men-Total ,109
Room. _fi| fill!

... 37""!W U
Ten known angles ; ten unknown angles, five took the oar* to Oak Bay, where all enjoyed

the outing. Rev. Mr. and Mrs. McRae 
million oioilinio-oo-ll ll-ll-ii—23 accompanied the party. They take great

'pride to their choir, whioh through Mr. 
energy and tact has

of twenty-five.

t „ -, . , _ „ , , „ ,. Dxspite sundry injunctions, and other
J./C. Newbury, J. L. Beckwith and)terrors known and unknown, a iquad of

Alexander Martin left this morning for workmen took advantage of the bright
Ottawa to take part to the contests of the moonlight last evening to hoist an eighty.
Dominion Rifle Association. Eleven repre- foot pole to front of the property of Hon. 
tentatives of British Columbia will take Amor De Cosmo* on Government street 
part to tiie matches. Shooting commences near Cormorant. The telephone company 
on the 27th instant. I is not concerned fa the matter, however.

The poles are being placed by the oity, and 
wilijbe need for electric light purposes.

SewgRAGB Commissioners Hon. D. W.

ALSTONS VS. ISLANDERS.
This game resulted to a win for the 

Albiona by an innings and 13 runs. The 
Islanders were first to the bat and succeed
ed to piling up 32 runs, C. Mooire and R.
Johnston playing good cricket ter their, 
scores. The Albion* followed with 92, and 
opened rather disastrously, five wickets t
being down for 26. but Frortmade a useful Alexander* :M«ïto’ left TÛe'^tog Tom I ^rkraen^k^v^taaeTf’ thThriahî. 16 WM "”'*•» to appoint two monitor.,

to eave the one fantog’s defeat the Islanders rt . ^ ® Amor De Cosmo* on Government street Mr. W. N Winabv for North
went to for their eeoond toning, and were ïï*the 27ti, Instant8’ ®,ooting °e™«”enoe. near Cormorant. The telephone company Ward. Temporary quartern wUl to «stab 
retired for 47. R. Johititon. Soholefield on the 27th instant. I js^not concerned to the matter, however. luhed ^ the Awemtilv h«JL Mesve M^r
and Goward batted freely, and Moore looked UNXlHnm. ' 1 The poleeare betog plaoed by the oity, and chant and LoveU were appointed as a com-
Uk® ehmd when he nnforta- y, u the Tacoma w4,”r ^e0trt°1,ght purpom' ™lttee to eee wh.toouldbe done to further

well'ktmwmstvle * JoneTSX ^otoiZul HuSTOSSl* ilSf douhKoulX‘ ^n^tlT^,1^oSrfXh‘a to- -eh® the ChilAeu’e day a pleaeant and ««,.

n.MMwfea.m,. ST...» A-Itor
doftattog Hurd, W ^F^-8^ I fog « oortLta w»t oro? untilXxîwroi were f“d meetin8®d-
Cuppage won the doubles, 17 16, S 6, 4 6,1 owing to a question on one or two of thé 
6 2, 7-6. Foume. oM MR. Anderoon won tanflem. Ic is the desire of the commie-
the mixed doubles, 4 6,6-3,6 4.” ; sloners to get the work order way at once,

Mowers, Bakes, Plows* 
Seed Drills, Cultivators* 
tdes, Hoes, etc., etc.

paire.
J. C Maclure— High School........

Boys Central School. 2l 
Girls Central School. 47 
North Ward School.. 33 
South Ward School.. 28 
Spring Ridge School 
Victoria West............

Grand Total...........

110
37 3947 56 35 31 318
<2 47 43 
36 51 67

53 3) 10 312H. A. Mnnn— , , unue
unooum-iMoioom «xn-io-u-oo-u | loir’s en

present n

in tnroug 
increased

9! 53 102 479
to its 35 *4 40 90 36661 30

>8 31 48 41 27133138)40 45 143THE Bins,
OM TO OTTAWA.

180
/irlety, Including Sprayin» 

>b Orchards. 1968

Ci

Gas (galvanizedsnd Mack), 
ogs and Brass Goods.

Steel*
its and Hoops. m

[TIMES.

BEFORE PURCHASING.
' f

Jda£ the Open two miles, ti>e Deeming» and 
Hill, of Aberdeen, started, and as no one 
would mske the pace, the first lap waa 
covered at a snails pace. The competitors 
were warned at they came round that unless 
the races were properly ridden the prizes 
would not be awarded. Still the slow pro
cession continued till the last lap, when the 
D comings pocketed HOI out of all chance 
and won in something over six minutes. The 
referee very properly ruled “ no ” race, and 
later to the day J. Deeming and Hill rode 
the event over, the former winning to 5 33J 
In this as to the other races of the day the 
Deeming brothers lost many friends by their 
apparent “jockeying,” seemingly for the 
purpose of assisting the betting coterie ac
companying them over, and who (relatives 
of the brothers included) had the effrontery 
to make a tour of the crowded grand stand 
during the five mile championship 
race offering bets and Usulttog 
those who attended to see and 
not to gamble. Open betting being 
strictly forbidden at association1 meets, it 
was stopped as soon as the attention of the 
offioers was attracted. Though It waa“ the 
Deeming»’ day.” they tost more than they 
gained to jeopardizing their reputation as 
eportemen by their own methods on the 
track, asd the efforts of their miends to the 
betting ring.

island#*. sL Ll 
lot Innings. -, 2nd Innings.

C. Moore, o Warden b Retired hart..
Schwenger....................I

A. McLean, c and b An-
A. Goward, run ont. .12

ffïÿfr-4
m.. 3

CAPTAIN S^AL£n09^HPpn|M|||RRRM|

. Rev. W. E. Copeland, of laooma, to U „ THot?ea °ôt eaetpéeted the death df - . new STOdUHBS. <
lecture in the Sir William Wallace hall, C»ptafa W. B. Smrilfleld, laetnigh^ was no «opkmgS are no longer plain affaire of

The board of directors of the British Col-1 Broed rtreét, this evening and to-morrow *”■ f “v*f* ehook jo hto foany friends. He 80l*d oolm, but are as vivid in coloring 
umbta Agricultural Association held a meet- ®v®n'n8 at 8 pm., under the ausploee of the , f h®®“ j*l stooe the middle of last month And elaborate in design and trimming as 
tog to*he oity hall last night. There were Î?0®1 branch of the Theoeophioal Society. ®t'ypb<>id fever, and during the time etooe the gowns of the season. They come in
present Dr. Milne, president, and Meaars. I Th*«»bject* of the lecture are “Some j™"*"™® *ltern*!®d b®‘*®e» hope every hue of the rainbow, and often all
Geo. Deane, W. Templeman, J. Lamberten, I Forgotten Teachings of Jesus and " The “*d ‘®ar ae varying reporte of his oondition the colors are combined in one nair in 

J. Pendray, J. H Falooner. D. W I Si«®« oi the Tintoe a. Viewed by The- For Ae last throe day. he tiny silk stiiues ^tü thÀ pffüt

rom September 30 to Ootober 7—also that I {*“•* faiths together, a&d it gives splat- % Meeere. Turner. Beeton be warn with a black satin slipper em-

as to Lacrosae day. Pr| Shortly after 12 o’clock tost night an ®“d members of his company, No. Is used in hosiœy as profusely as m
A telegram was received from A. Haelam, »lMm,ttoœ box 61 took the fire department 3» »*W“P»otolly mourn the loss of * popular °“»?r P“tè of the toUet There are 

MrB., of Nanaimo, offering a prize of $201 down to No. 183 Douglas street. !.?*•“t,„°*Eo*r “d genlal companion, plain red, openwork stockings and all
for the best and roost graceful lady rider. I Premtoes were occupied by the A®® wul beromoved^ to the driU hall sorts of striking combinations, especially 

The committee appointed to interview I £au®r «hop of J. T. Burrows. The firemen ÎL ,t^!n.in ohe3?, in red and black. These may be worn
manufacturers on exhibits reported that k7°k* down tb® front door, passed through . f“rd 9l o°n°r. *“| J» a red glipper with a black rosette
about 60 repreaentative firme had signified the first room and after smashing the second ~nd *h»f™«»L whioh takes a patent leather sliDDer deoo-
their totantion to «end material door found the fire. The inner room wae p‘*°“ £30 on Tueeday from the drill ^ted with a ^

Applications were received from E. G. L*^d hot when the chemical wae turned on. {“H. will he oondnotod with fully military ™L* J*® J*™- ^o wear
Prior and J. Meston for space to display 14fter th® fllme had been subdued anexaml- 1,onor,• th^stin popular black and white
machinery exhibite. Rsfemri to a oom- tion w“ made of the premises. A number T . ^ . slipper there is a French stocking etnp-
mittee to aaoertafa the oost of erecting a Iof. . rags and other articles saturated oity oonneH was to have held a ed In black and white,
building to cover these exhibite. I with oD were found, and in one corner *11®°*»! meeting last night to consider elec- Russet shoes this season come in the

A communication was read from the » bottie of oil tied to a bundle of rw waa 1‘fkt rr®!"n^or,h p îheT “,1,,or Detest shades—in fact, almost a yel-
general secretary of the celebration commit- P»«kednp and handed to Sergeant Walker, -lnd, Led^[" low. A late out comes as high on the
tee asking what would be done in the mat- eroding Immediately afterward. A lamp o’clock «.d waited. ^ ^ 0xford but the vexa
tor of admitting free oompetitore to the w“ found on the table, about the only They counted eaoh other forward and back ™ , "3 but the vexa-
eporte. It was resolved te admit all atJ furniture to the room. An Inquiry will foi- time», but eaoh effort failed to pro- J10118 arerJeplaced by thr^e vei7
part to team contests and members of the *ow- The damage done waa merely 4S?® tke nn®^«r rcSnl^®d f°f ■ quorum. buttons. The correct stocking for

’ nominal. After some informal discussion on the these shoes must be of the same shade,
weather—and people Who desired special with open work stripes covering the 
sessions the attempt was given up. whole leg. Elaborate embroidered clocks

are again in favor—id fact, any style 
of decoration seems to be accepted. In 
some of the most expensive hose strips 
of white or black lace arc inserted. 
Many of the silk ones have the lower 
half black and the upper half of some 
delicate light shade. Where pink .is 
used in this way the result has some- 
thing the effect of half hose. White 
canvas shoes, with a white openwork 
stocking, are still to be worn with 
gingham muslin dressés, says a writer 
in the New York Sun.

i bWards*.......
1 c Jones b Schwero

T. Futcher, b Anderson 4 o fvUliams b War- 5 

F. Futcher,Bb Schwen- * o Green b Warden 0
Effeteid!

wengers b Anderson. 0 
J. Gendin, b Schwen- c Swinerton b

....... 3 Warden-..............................
B. P. Jehnsqn/bAnder- nbtout.................  l

son........... j........ . 0
D. McLeod, not .out.... 0 o Thomsa b Wor-

_ den...,.............
Extras..,

.. 2
!«* 53

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION.

F 60
o Etoh- b Warden. 6 w 5'i

, Ml
.. 7 i

To ta .32 .47
-ALBIONS.

H. J. Martin, o Moore b Goward
A, C. Amdereoo, bMpLeen ..................... 6
W- T. Williams, at Moore b McLean.............  o
O. Frost, ran out  ........ ............................... . ...37
J. C. Jones, o.F. Futoher bGoward ....
C. 8chvwngere, c Moore b Schelefleld...
J. B. Martin, st Moore b Goward.............
R. H. Swinerton. run out........................
A. Green, run out........................J...............
Q. H. Warden, o T. Futoher b Johnston
F. W Thomas, notout..................................

Extras...

Total...

'9

0
2

THE WINNIPEG MEET. 2
Winnipeg, Aug. 18.—(Special) 

annual races of Winnipeg Bicycle 
were held to-day at Fort Garry park.
Great interest wae added to the event by 
the presence of W. Hyslop, of Toronto, who 
competed to events against MoCullooh, of
Winnipeg, and other crack ridera. On the M*
quarter mile McCulloch wae first, Hyelcp Canadians score victories.
second, snd Snider, of Portage, third. „ ^ . . ,
Time, 32 2 5 sees., equal to the The Burrard Inlet olnb won to both the
record. In the half-mile McCulloch also inillot toDr «w race and the senior itogle 
crossed the tape first, bat was disqualified *ou11 at the Seattle regatta on Friday. The 
for an alleged fonl on Hyslop when a few drat race of the day wae- the junior fours, 
feet from the line. Both were great races. the fallowing crews starting :
The Portage la Prairie men won nearly all Burrard Inlet Rowing Club-Colors, dark
the handicap events, the handicap being too *^d<c^btil.CNo “*“■ All others’mnet pay.
heavy for ^elop and othera to overcome. No. 3; F-. Miller, stroke." ’ " In the matter of stock parades the direo-1 T , . ... ,

— Vancouver Boating Club—Odors, scarlet and tors resolved that they had power to call Dümmmt, teaveiling secretary for
CRICKET. White. Crew: P. W. Charlson, bow: F. W. the parades when thev wished and wnnld *1“ Young Mene Christian Association, ao-

the Caledonian ground expecting an easy Portland Rowing Club-Colors, dark blue, mtondent with power to arrange. Padfia North wUfc.
prey. At 6:15 they gnashedthete fongs fa Bgh’ ttae snaxrtdte. Crow : T. W. Vreeland, The seeretary was tostruotod to invite the I f*?F° B 1 ïjCul*
diaippototedfury, for C. W. Rhodes by a slf’ Ob£hl2m**ITo 2’ aLonabury’No-3: offioialeof the Taoomafair to return far aI0r?gaL»îS^,k"*e5*sÆ3&FsssBtsssei& s.asü’KScss’SS
cided h“ t.ea™ ®"d,Frofee*ir Foster, de- couvera and Portlands were with them aMï5”ted*.8en”îI|m«m to the oity. whetlrer members of tile ^
onoe toM0 !Dt”th* ^ wlth thlrtoen. For stroke for stroke. It was » beantitol oon- “P^fa^dent snd the meeting adjourned, ”r not. sro ootiiîîvT toritod to
tion ^ "n,?ber M,ed ite test at this point. A. the mile mark wae ------------- --- ------------- bTjletent! A rodnd tip rote of *2
The* Wolvre a >ÎEpr5e!5!iî JK Sarrsrd! wfS- ,Ughtiy MARINE MOVEMENTS. froteVfotorU to battle has been granted by

oi omrse won the toss, and ahead, with Portland second and Vancouver -i— I the Northwestern Steamehin Co to all del/
A GowRp/m tj Y”* lntoj£e b0"1*0* of third, Willamette dragging far behind. The The cabin passengers for Victoria on board I gates attending the convention. *
mndelYLiï\?er7- by ® Vancouver, took a big brace and hit it up the steamihi^WalU Walla, due here from 8 --------------
ns Vilin^l ^ ulollti?85^t Fy fay to the to forty-four strokes to the minute, zbut San Francisco to-morrow night, are: & FreHh attention has been to the
»tandv.?d Morleyjotoed Smith. Along they could not steed the pace and vietbly Green, Rev. H. Cromer, A. Griffith», J." P. I oondition of the oity water supply by the 

“®d*’ kth« oew-oomer playing weakened. The Burrard. finbhed firet, Charerjore, Mrs. Heath, J. C. Mm-Nab, action of the new &>ld^8tor^» (%m4ey! 
^rfeot cncket, white Smith made runs, with the Portlands eeoond and the Van- Mbs Dickinson, Dr. Perkiiu, M. H. Hack- ConsideringtheCraterW^ft^Shed^bvtto
bLt 4v™ri’ chTncre 'Sde^te ot™T^ifrd' Tb* ®ffiobl timeef the Bnr- IA- D. BridÀux. W. D MuUlgan, H. city unfit for their pnrp<L», thJoom^y

*l. J" ®„ cbenges were made fa rord Inlets was 9:24 2 5. ■ W. Findley, N. McLaren, Thomas Morgan arranged with the Etauimelt waterworks to
the fuidH“8St««S? * g°°d me“y to When the finish gnn was fired the stroke and wife, Miss Morgan snd ohlld, M. Par- place a metre on the west side of the swing 
ehancre to te"e right ^meT* maVî”°”" *?“ b^w»d «P®11- tridge, A- 8UUwell and wife, Mrs. Molina. Bridge. Gcutoegtfon wasVnade with *2
tinned lh.îrin» LJu8*** f <»“- The bow man also collapsed. A neat little fishing craft is now to course for the purposed piping the water across to
<Wdbô^gbowbd T . T?e e7#B* ntx. u ofoonstruction on Turpel’s wsyefor Captain the ooldetoroge pff The charter of the
wuwuo oieas powied Morlsy,Z for75. Irv- stogies, to which Johnson, of the Burrard Filmore, who it is understood prAoeee I Eeouimalt Water Comnaev fnrhlde theirclean* bosried by InI«»’ »nd Quakenbush, theWilUm.ttM, using her for hunting on the Northero^rt! la^ng pipes on the eartrids* of th^harbo!,

Ward ,h« !r ,;y , T* , *^°°d were entered. Qoeokenbush had the toride The vessel b modelled for seaworthiness, I and the oity barrister has threatened an ao-

stSSSSsW “• - “ ‘îititttiKÂa,. JssijaaasAassxv.wi Pool®7 d*d the same thtog* and C. W, At the half mile Qoeckenbneh mede a the steamship* Geo. W. Elder and Oregon I people say that thev buv" the water on the
Lit tie’s h»nds. ^ Mtttogthe.troke opto 44. bnthb ere about to be plsoed on thé ViotorU run. other .^«d bring it o^ver themrelvesand

sgsmsës ilet^sg çÊmmm.

)—The
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EVERYWHERE.

IT & GO.—MONTREAL.
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HIS CURED BUST 
MLL CURE YOU

.

the best brands of Flour* 
and Sheet, Ready 
t, etc. mrU-em-d*

How to Iron Table, Unen. ■}
After a cloth is properly crinkled 

pull the diagonal cornera as hard as pos
sible and fold with a lengthwise 
through the middla Roll smooth and 
tight and let it lie for 20 minutes. For 
rich damask or embroidered cloths put 
an extra blanket on the ironing table 
under its muslin cover. Lay the 
broidered part smoothly over it, right 
side down, and press with a heavy iron 
;ust below scorching heat When al
most dry and very smooth, turn and Iron 
on the right side, usingVery light irons 
on the embroidery and heavier ones on 
the plain round. Stretch the fabric well 
with the hands before pressing embroid
ery. When the right side is properly 
done, fold it lengthwise along the mid
dle; then begin at one end and lay about 
six inches lightly oveY. Do not fold it 
down, but roll until all the length is 
boiled. Go over the cloth twice or thrice 
%ith a hot iron, changing' irons fre
quently. Iron till the pattern shows 
plain, on a glossy white surface.

888h

a Du lean, an old-timer well 
s dbteiot. died last week at 
■see he had gone with the to
wering the Old Men’s Home as 
Institution wse ready for oc- 

i wes s brother of Mr. Vtooent 
fhlte Valley, and came to Brit- 
in th* early days of the Cari- 
litemsnt. Nelson creek tree 
him* and to that district he 
Lore or less success for many

crease

A Bright Lad,
Ten years of age, bnt who declines to give his 
name to the public, makes this authorized, 
confidential statement to us: ~

'

em-

“When I was one 
of consumption.too, wouto-soon dSSSaldeS2

sas

T. D.Jd., Norcatur, K*n«. "wng. -*

AYER’S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer a Co., Lowell, Mass.

Cures others, will cure you

• have been started on the
fit of thoB X oreek’by slweshe* (_
■ting deer. The fires are set 
a the hill in order to frighten 
a towards the bottom, where 
I killed by the hundred. Th» 
[eee ont of season and fawns 

ones stepped, end as fire»
Is dry season are certain to 
Ned damage to timber or otbér 
provisions of the Bush Fire 

i strictly enforced.

was so
and
and

-half feet
A recent San Franoiaoo paper eaye that 

steamships Geo. W. Elder and Oregon I 
kbont to be pieced on the Victoria ran. I other 

' ' mi te ! : [nl
Eeeljay’e Liver Lozenges are pleasant to | tii 

take. They are lautive bnt strengthen-

.
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SALVADOREAN B1

Sas Francisco, Aug. 20. 
King went out to the oruti 
shortly after noon to-day. 
great quantity of provision», 
mised from this that the I 
continue to remain outside fq
.Storey, who went in the £ 
tively stated that he took n 
expressed the belief that 
Washington. United States 
ney darter gave the 
this morning. The warrai 
it is supposed Ezeta 
rested have pot yet rea< 
On Saturday morning, 
Distriob Attorney Garter i 
erf Commissioner Heacock.

d the Ezeta ease and 
the government had discover 
made a mistake in giving I 
the Bennington and intended 

.case to its original status 
back to San Salvador, be wot 
tried. The fact thatybe ] 
mained outside the terri tor 
made it impossible to reach 1 
cess, but should he be landet 
require a warrant from Wed 
effect his arrest. He could 1 
on complaint of any one and
the i

which

d&rrPlw
stood that there are such 
this city. ‘

AMONG THE BU

Boston, Aug. 20—George X 
24 years old, has just arrived 
tells this story : He shipped 
schooner Mary H. Thomas, 
oisoo, January 10, 1893. T 
bound for the Japan, China 

for seals. At Bonin isli 
from Yokohama, the vessel 
and the master of the vessel, 
ineon, expected to take on bo 
hunters. The voyage to thei 
thirty days. Captain Robim 
get only two hunters. V 
started for the Yellow Sea. 
they were beset by a typhooi 
days the men were kept a 

' The Japanese mail steamer, 1 
answered their signal of 
towed them 75 miles to Ni 
repairs were made. Nagass 
March 5.

The captain determined to 
the seals on Copper and R 
two of the groups belongir 
Early in June the captain 1 
was too eerly to go to the 
stoppée »d island sixty-fi 
them to await the proper 
there Wilson and a oompanioj 
Smith.went aehoie to hunt, 
from the coast they killed a < 
and started for the vessel. 0 
beach they discovered their 
out to sea flying the red flag 
were obliged to pat off on aeoc 
While trying to signal a vesse 
were set upon by a band of 
I nos, who were accompanied 1 
soldiers. They explained l 
longed to the schooner, bul 
did not 
were p
to-days' land trip to a town e 

N koff, where a lot of prisoners 
The eff ort to explain matte 

tain of toe town failed. Sn 
learned some Spanish on a 1 
was brought before a dark-ek 
and conversation opened.

prêter, expiait 
he sailors w< 
i did not belie 
. spies and ai 

i Smith protested.
,, . . “Ssxunioate with 
bie. the American consul at N 
•ud he oould learn who ti 
°“ 7 ryiy was that the oap 
obliged to hold them prieonei 
tiiem to the governor of ti 
lived at Alexandrofis, 175 mil 
would not be a steamer

t appear to und 
laced under arrest

Thei
n «

Probably for 10 or 16 days.
. Two or three days later the; 

. to Alexandroffs and brought 1 
«nor, who could speak Ei 
■tory was not believed. 1 
however, was not unkind to ti 
jjooks later shipped them on 

-1 Vladivostok, where the Ri 
ties, refusing to listen to an 
whatever, looked them up. 1 
•mall and guarded by one i 
day when the guard came te 1 
for the morning the two sailor 
him. They seised his am 
break for the British oonsula 
told their story, end Mr. 
English representative, reqnw 
ease be looked into. There 1 
encan consul at that place 

•'1 Shanghai was oommunlosted

fwv-

Pm

■ d Japan 
lag Each 

Troops L

into for
ie

:U- -
London, Aug. 20 —A « 

Central News from Shan 
Chinese gunboats and ware! 
the gulf ef Pechili with tti 

I venting the Japanese from 1 
I China. The Cnine.e vessj
f places in the numerous bJ

the gulf, whence they are 
-* the movements of the enemj 
^ seen. A number of Japanesi 

convoying troop shipe in 
but their destination is 
LI Hung Chang’s army, 50,j 
a large fores of Japanese ti 
ing each other aod a h 
nent. The Japanese hsve-aj 
from molesting Chinese in 
not carrying articles Which

ips"si but he is arable to carry o 
the Viceroy's orders are thi 
with the Japanese squadron 

The Yokohama oorreei 
Central News seye that t 
per cent, war loan has been 

The Central News o« 
Tientsin denies the report 
arrange to place a loan In E 

The Central News _oo 
Shanghai learns that China 
arrangements with sn agent 
a large supply of firearms si

•i

1

WWmmFMÿ; .
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TBE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLOMSTjmipA^AaO.TST 24 1894 

3T4SÏJÎ DECLARATION Oï WAS.
Thescalpersi were playing on the short aide, 
while receivers and elevator men were 
hedging against purchases of oeah 
wheat made In the country. The 
acceptances of bide at country points 
were gtoater than for some days past, which 
fact indicated less confidence In the ritua- 
tien. The • Cincinnati Price Current this 
mooning reported that the conditions of 
last week were fully msiotained, but it was 
preotieally unheeded. . The reoeipte to-day 
were 639 oars, a trifle leee then the number 
expected, but the estimate for to-morrow 
wee larger end had-a weakening effect when 
announced. The cables reported declines at 
Liverpool, Berlin, Antwerp and Paris.

8
—11

SINKING OF THE “KOW SUING.” SS^trSSLSahS'jSS' N8W complications.
tees of domestic peace and order, while also -----------
perfecting her privilege* as an Independent Wn-thow nuRa-in.™sri-sr-S. essSB ^ sWeXar’*
every obetruotion to, and sensed delay in, / Refugee,
the carrying out of reformt ; and that coun
try moreover began the preparation 
and sea forces with a view to wsr. 
completion of her preparations she attempt
ed to achieve the object of her ambition 
with reference to Korea, despatching 
troops to Korea and attacking our men-of- 
war in the Korean sea. She thus acted to
ward Japaqln an cxoeedingly lawless fash- 
ion. It is now beyond donbt that the pro
ject of China ie to destroy the 
authority responsible for the maintenance 
of peeoe in Korea, and to degrade hi- 
to obscurity that country which Japan 
Introduced to the world «« an independent 
nation, to ignore the treaties, which clearly 
defined her Independent statue, and thereby 
to in jure the rights and Interests of Japan 
and destroy forever all assurance of peace in 
the East. Judging from the actions of Chins 
so far, her scheme puet have aimed at the 
sacrifice of all peaceful guarantees and the 
accomplishment st all costs of her own ob 
jeote. To this stage the situation has now 
developed.

“ Though it has always been Our desire to 
maintain peace with all nations, and in do
ing so to display the gloiy ef Our Empire at 
home and abroad, We have now no cous 
open to Us bat to declare War, fa the hope 
that We may be able to restore Peace In 
good time, and thus to vindicate the prestige 
of J*pro,by the loyalty and bravery of Oar

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

That Tired Feeling
So common at this season, is a serious 
condition, liable to lead to disastrous 
results. It is a sure sign of declining 
health tone, and that the blood is im 
poverished and impure. The best an.l 
post successful remedy Is found in

Formal Statement of Japan of The 
Reasons For Making War on 

BrftSfcS China.
An Officer of the French Cruiser 

•'Hon” Describes the Jingage- 
ment—Cowardly Japanese.
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When the Empress of Japan, just arrived, 
left Yokohama, news of wsr and rumors of 
blockade filled the sir. AU along the Chi. 
nese ooa* beacons end buoy» had been re
moved, and numerous merchantmen, the 

of China Included, had in 
conséquence come to grief. Railway 
and telegraph Unfa were being hastily 
constructed in both China and Japan 
to facilitate the speedy transportation 
of troops ; torpedoes had been laid at the 
entrances of all the rivers ; more ships and 
further supplies of arme and ammunition 
were being ordered, and exceptionally strin
gent press regulations had been adopted 'to 
prevent anything but “officially corrected” 
war news being published.

Hence it is that aU advices by the Em
press are strongly Japanese In tenor, and 
must be taken cum grano salis. The chief 
Items of interest in oonneotidn with the 
movement of the navy ohroniole the capture 
of the old Chinese dispatch boat Tseng 
Yiang, (Li Hung-ohang’s favorite); the shel
ling of the Chinese cruiser Tii Yuen, with a 
lose of eixteen Uvee, and the sinking ot a 
Japanese cruiser of the flret class by the Tel 
Ynen’e lister «hip, the Chen Yuen, com
manded by Admiral Lin Peiteeng. The 
Japanese papers leave the name of the loot 
cruiser in blank, and only refer to her de- 
itrnotion In the meet casual way, In obscure 
corners of their tomes. A strong effort b 
being made by the Jepaneee to throw all the 
blame for the Kow Shing affair upon tito 
** piratical Chinese troops on beard ” “ who 
forced Captain Gelworthy to oast himself 
Into the sea to escape being murdered at 
their hands,” and blandly assert that Bag- 
land has the strongest possible kind of claim 
for damages against China in connection 
with the Kow Shlng’e loss.

In-Korea, China still appears to have the 
advantage of numbers in her land force, al
though Japan la credited with having 20,- 
000 men In the field, and more troops are 
being constantly landed by both belliger
ents. There b every prospect of a severe 
engagement in the neighborhood of Seoul 
betore many days. Each of the European 
powers has landed a small force to protect 
its consulate at the Korean capital. The 
Korean King on July 27 released 
portant prisoners of state, 
and a neice of Boku Yei K<
Jo Sal Hiteu, and the mother and » 
daughter of Jo Ko Han, who were impris
oned In oonneotion with the rebellion of 
1884 Itb generally believed that Boku 
Yei Ko will be recalled by the King and ap
pointed to some important poet. It b re
ported that the Korean government has 
officially intimated to Japan that they will 
promptly «ever all oonneotion with China.

Preparations are rapidly advancing for 
the bombarding of the Woo Song forte, and 
among die rumors prevailing in Shanghai 
when the last mail toft was one to the effect 
that the defences of the approach to Shro- 
kaikeun, where, as it wilt be remembered, 
the great wall o' China meets the see, lave 
been greatly strengthened In order to make 
Ike railway secure from possible raid* by 
the Japanese. Two of the Armstrong 
alphabetical boats with their gone on board 
and two other gunboats are now lying in 
the vlolnlty in obedience to Instructions 
from Viceroy Li, while 2,500 men have 
been added to the bnd garrison. Thb 
force, it fa considered, b strong enough to 
prevent Shanhaikaun being rushed by and 
small Japanese neval force that may escape 
the vigilance of the Chinese cruisers in the 
Gulf of PechilL

San Francisco, Aog. 17.—New and 
expected complications have arisen here hi 
the Ezete ease. It became known yesterday 
that warrants for the arrest of the refugees 
have been in San Francisco since Tuesday, 
but that, owing to dissensions among the 
local representatives of the government of 
Salvador, the documents cannot be served. 
The gunboat Bennington continues i* the 
meantime to cruise off the heads, beyond 
the three-mile limit, while the lawyers 
representing the Salvadorean government 
are endeavoring to patch up the affair 
of the local consulate. The trouble 
here b due to the fact tbst the 
consulship b held by /m appointee of ex- 
President Ezete, and who b still loyal to 
him, although .the new government retains 
him as Its official. Nearly three weeks ago 
he left San Francisco suddenly and went to 
New York, and it b said that his purpose 
was to meet ex-Praddent Ezeta. Soon after- 
ward Vice Consul Kelly departed for Mex
ico, leaving jthe affaire of Salvador to be 
looked after by Mariano Romo, a citizen 
who b an ex consul of Salvador. Roma, 
like Consul Yrigoyen end Vice Consul Kelly, 
b friendly to the Ezetes, and a 111 do nothing 
to jeopardize their cause.

Ae a result the warrants of arrest are lying 
in Consul Yrlgoyen'e office, and there b no 
one who will officially place them In the 
hands of the United States marshal. Consul 
Yrigoyen b speeding back to San Francboo, 
but those in a position to know declare that 
be cm be depended upon to do nothing that 
will injure hie friend Ezeta. It fa prob ible, 
however that Yrigoyen will be deposed ae 
consul and that hfa successor b now en route 
by steamer from Salvador.

Washington, Ang. 17.—The State de
partment has finally decided that the Sal
vadorian refugees now on the Bennington, 
lying beyond the three-mile limit off San 
Francboo, shall have fall opportunity to 
come Into court and show, if they can, that 
they are not enbjeot to extradition. Orders 
have been ieened to Commander Thomas, of 
the Bennington, which were communicated 
to him by tug(>oat, to keep his vessel be
yond the three-mile limit until extradition 
papers arrive at San Francboo. These 
papers were handed to the Salvadorian minis
ter at 5 o’clock Sunday evening. When they 
arrive the papers will be placed in' the 
hands of the United States marshal ; the 
Bennington will steam to the harbor and the 
refugee» will be taken into custody and pro
duced before the United States court. They 
are Gen. Antonio Ezeta, late vice-president 
of Salvador ; Gen. Cataokeoo, Gen. Kolonee 
and Llent.-CoL Cienfuegoe, all of Ezeta’» 
staff. Before the court they' will be repre
sented by Gonzelie de Nuesado and Hon. 
Horatio Reuben», of New York, as oonnsel. 
While this oonnsel may Invoke the spirit of 
habeas corpus, It will be unnecessary, ae 
they will have their opportunity, when the 
refugee» are brought before the court in 
pursuance of extradition proceedings, to 
«bow that the extradition was sought on 
political grounds, end that the offences 
charged against them are not criminal in
ohwifltKi.

In the quietest manner that official meth
ods will permit, the navy department baa 
amended the naval regulations In eueh a 
fashion ae to entirely reverse the policy of 
the right of asylum as laid down by Secre
tary Tracy In tile cases of Gen. Barrondia, 
when Commander Reiter, of the United 
State» steamer Ranger, received his stinging 
reprimand. The new regulation appears to 
completely justify that unfortunate officer in 
hb refusal to protect Barrondia, for if Its 
construction of the proper duty of a naval 
commander iscorreet.and in coàformity with 
international law, then he, could not have 
offered to take the general from a merchant 
vessel. The department haa been induced, 
beyond question, to make thb new regula
tion reatricting the granting of asylum by 
the great trouble it hai been pat to by the 
harboring of the Salvadorian refugees on the 
Bennington.

un-
- A letter just received by a friend in thb 
city from one of the officers of the French 
ember Lion, serving for some time peel on 

China atatiop, contain» an interesting 
minute of the stirring Incident» of the China- 
Japaneee war, which had but fairly opened 
wfien the letter wee dispatched. The Lion, 
it will be remembered, wee the gunboat In- 
strumental In terminating the operation» of 
the Aehineee pirates, and she also was the 
only neutral witness of the sinking of the 
British steamer Kow Shing, entry tog 
nee» troops, by the Japanese ember Nroiwa.
The latter incident b referred to at some 
length to the letter. The writer says : “ We 
have been fortunate in falling to with 
numerous adventures lately, whtobmake life 
on shipboard -the reverse of monotonous.
First it wee the Siamese affair, then we had 
the pire tee to look after, and now almost 
every day bring» us eomethtog fa the way of 
fighting to witness—the only bar to our hap
piness b that there b bat a very slim pros
pect of onr being brought Into It

“ I don’t think much of either the Jape 
or the Chinese ae sea-fightere ; it seem, a 
shame to give good ships 
to snob a set of cowardly 
the Kow Shing affair—it was nothing but 
cold-blooded murder. We fell to witn the 
Namiwe on the 23rd ” (of July) “or rathtr 
we sighted her in the distance. She was 
under foil steam and making great speed, 
so we naturally inferred that she had busi
ness on foot end followed her to see whet it 
wee. She overhauled the Kow Sbtog and 

Her craft—the Jïaoi and the Toe 
Man—just .outside Shops bland, early on 
the morning of the 25ch. The Kow Shing 
waa flying her British colors and so was the 
Too Man ; the Naoi showed no colors at all, 
and for some reason or other the Toe Man 
hauled down as soon ae the Nanlwa oame 
along. The Japanese eroieer dropped her 
roohors when " she reached signalling 
distance rod we did the same. Two 
boat» x were lowered from, the1 Nani- 
wa and her officer! spent several 
hours on the Kow Sbtog, sending the boats 
back and forth'In the meantime. We were 
anxiously awaiting developments, bat did 
net expect to see powder burned, as much 
on scoonnt of the defenceless condition of 
the Kow ■ Shing as to he* flying the English 
colors. Of course we knew as well as the 
Nanlwa that she had Chinese troops on 
board. Finally' the boats returned to the 
Nanlwa, rod the Kow Shing went to the 
lee of the islands and anchored thereby 
order of the Japanese as we afterward» 
learned. j7->;

“ The next we knew, two hoars later, the 
trading steamer was under slow steam and 
the Nroiwa Was standing for the open, 
cleared for action. There was not then half 
or a quarter of a mile between the two, but 
nevertheless the big ember tried some of 
her heaviest metal on the captive. Then 
she got her torpedoes working attd to a few 
minute» die floating wreckage was all that 
was left of the well known steamer. We 
steamed to rod lowered our boats, succeed
ing In picking up twenty-thtte who Were 
swimming—two Germans, one Englishman 
and twenty Chinese. The Jape were shoot
ing the swimmers in the water with rifles 
and gatlinge when we oame up, but sus
pended firing rod lowered boats too, though 
we did not see them pick anyone up.

“ They said the transport was trying to 
esoape and had been given warning that if 
she did eo she wbnld be sunk ; the EogUsh- 
man we picked up told ne that she was 
merely shifting anchorage eo ae to be safe 
from wrecking at the turn of the tide, rod 
had signalled the Nanlwa that she was going 
to do eo. However that may be, the Jape

“.natLHfehe^assofotiilh rotten ** ever* **>*»"»“ the building? are-
‘ 1 “ “ 10 try t0 men with difficulty ran up a Haye, ladder

8 * • The oddest part of the affair b that in ****** «f^rig
the excitement toe Naoi had disappeared.
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Later on to hb letter the writer eay» :
“Altogether there are about fifty saved from 
the Kow Shing, including Captain Gal-
worthy, the EoglUh commander. If he Roslyn, Wn., Aug. 16 -Newe haa been
the"Britieb^ve'nfment’he detervea'toriose! h«e from St. Paul that a special
Japanese warships are thick as herein tiafo, bearing 270 negroes, bound for Roelyn 
swarming time around here M (the letter b left that olty on Monday. About 200 of the 
posted from Shanghai) “ rod a enajl navy b passengers are negro miners, the others

gssflgsai s cspws ssreegto®
Eïssssætj* *” of slack ooal business. There b now a 

greater demand for coal, and the Northern 
Pacific Coal Company hai contracted to 
fnrabh coal for the Union Paoifio, time war
ranting the opening of all the 
eral Manager Krogley said hi 
formation to 
miners.

Which makes rich, healthy blood ami 
thus gives strengtb to the nerves, elas
ticity to the muscles, vigor to the brain 
and health to the whole body. in 
truth, Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Makes the Weak Strong
Be sure to get Hood’s and only Hood s. 
$1; six for $5. Prepared only bv 
C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, ac.

HAWAIIAN VISITORS.the
Seattle, Ang. 17.—T. J. King and L. 

L. McCrodieea, prominent business men of 
Honolulu, are here. Mr. King b » whole
sale hay rod grain merchant, rod Mr. Mo- 
Candlres b in the well-boring rod cattle 
raising business, rod will take back a herd 
of forty-three Polled Angus cattle from El- 
lensbnrg, which he will introduce to hb herd 
on the islands. Meet of the cattle on the 
islands are of the Durham rod Holstein 
breeds, rod Mr. MeCandleee says bethink» 
the Polled Angus do better fa that climate 
rod ere much better for beet Hb herd 
numbers 2,000. ' $j^ypSplij

Mr. King says that hay rod grain grown 
In this state give great satisfaction on the 
Island», rod thinks, as seen ae transporta
tion facilities improve, an immense trade 
will grow Sp. He arid that he rod Mr. 
MeCandleee had been hunting for a vessel 
to carry their cargo ever store their arrival, 
bat haa not been able to find one suitable, 
add would have to go to Blakely In search of 
one.

Chi-
«
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ROYAL COMMISSION-
The following report of the Royal Com- 

mission appointed to inquire Into certain 
matter* conoeming toe Naknsp A Slocan 
Railway b pnblbhed for general informa- 

By Command.
A. CAMPBELL RBDDIB,

Dep. Provincial Secretary.
REPORT.

To the Honourable Edgar Dewdney, Lie-uten- 
ant-Oowmor of the Province of British 
Columbia :

We, the undersigned Commissioners ap
pointed by the Commission of the twentieth 
day of April, 1894, to Inquire loto certain 
tera therein mentioned, conoeming the Nakusp 
& Slocan Railway Company, have the honour 
to report that the manner In which that inquiry 
haa been made, and the evidence taken therein 
will appear by the record of the proceedings o 
the Commission, which we have the honour to 
submit herewith.

It will be seen from the notes of evidence, 
that, though full notice was given of the time 
and place of Bitting, and also, in our opinion, 
sufficient intimation that the reasonable ex- 
penses of witnesses would be recouped to them 
through the Commissioners, no one has thought 
fit to appear in support ot the accusations.

The only person from whom we have re
ceived any assistance in this direction has been 
the Hon. Robert Beaven, M.P.P., who, though 
not responsible for making the chargee, brought 
forward some tacts upon which he suggested 
the absentee accusera might have relied.

There were, first : irregularity in acting upon 
the Statute ef 1898 before it had actually been 
brought into force, which could only1 be done 
by an Order in-Council.

But thb seems, though an irregularity, to be 
quite inadequate to support the charge of cor
ruption against the Minister. The Statute of 
1893 waa brought Into operation by an Order- 
in-Council almost Immediately afterwards. 
The whole transaction haa been confirmed and 
ratified by tAe Statute ot 1894. and the irregn 
laxity, eo far from demonstrating that the Min
ister waa then the agent of the Company, 
pointa distinctly to (he opposite direction, 
store it would have been the first care and 
duly of such an agent to see that everything 
waein order.

And eeoondly : Mr. Beaven pointed out that 
in the opinion of many persons, the undertak
ing which the Statute of 1894 Imposed upon the 
Government, In lieu of that under the Statute 
of the former year, waa eo manifestly disad
vantageous, that It was to be inferred that it 
could only have been introduced and «apported 
through oorrunt motive» ; though it must be 
added that he did not make such a charge.

It dree not follow, of course, that a bad bar
gain must be a corrupt bargain. An honest 
Minister, with no motive or desire except to 
serve hb Province, might make a mistake. We 
do not wish to suggest for a moment that any 
such mistake has occurred in i he matter into 
which we have been inquiring. On the 
trary we think that under the evidence ad
duced, and the argumente addressed to us, only 

is open to us, and that is that 
at for the construction of the 
an Railway which was ratified

tion.
Winnipeg, Ang. 17.—A Kelly & Co.’e 

extensive flouring mlUa at Brandon were 
burned early thb morning. The fire b sup- 
posed to have originated from a spark that 
fall from a smokestack Into the duet room of 
the mill. The damage b estimated at 160,- 
000 The inanrroca b ae follower Brook, 
$9.000 ; building rod maohinery, $24,000,

The inquest on ehe death of the boy Fran- 
oil Jerry occupied all day>t Calgary. 11_ 
oro J. McDonald, nephew of Mr. McDonald, 
of Montreal, arrested with bloodstains on 
hb hands rod clothe», was examined, and 
Stated that the blood wee due to a wounded 
finger. The verdict was that deceased 
oame to hb death by falling off hb horse 
while riding on the prairie.
, The Retail Lumbermen’» Aaeoolation de
rided a few day» ego to reduce the price of 
coarse dimeneion lumber about $3 a thous
and. Thb reduction b due to the recent 
change in the tariff. The price of the bet
ter claea of lumber has not been affected.

Lieutenant-Governor Mackintosh b going 
West for the benefit of hb health.

J. W. Patethorpe was drowned in the 
Columbia river at Golden, B C-, yesterday.

It has been derided by Judge Cumber- 
land, of the Manitoba eonrte, that the prop
erty of deceased residents outside of the 
province cannot be taxed 
lia succession duty act.

Thomas Bennett, late chief Dominion im- 
migration officer to this city, haa been trans
ferred to Efimonton.

A man named Brigg|8|*Ëpe*gP|*ei 
Red river to-day wltile bathing.

The big elevator of the Northern Elevator 
Company was totally destroyed by fire here 
joet before midnight. There wee but little 
grain to store, but the 1res will be heavy, 
exceeding $40,000.

and modern arma 
butchers. Take

When aeked about the rumor that an op
position line of steamer» to Honolulu was 
about to be established, Mr. King said ; 
“ While it would undoubtedly be beneficial 
to bith Seattle rod Honolulu merchants,"! 
don’t think the eeheme will be consum
mated, for the reason that the ships 
would have to oome backmmrnmmm eempara- 
tiveiy empty, as all the sugar haa to be 
taken to San Francboo by vessels operated 
by the sugar trust.. The only weyl see to 
successfully oppose the Canadian Panifie 
steamers b to rend goods to Ban Francboo 
by steamer rod there load them onto the 
ships that are going after sugar. Thb could 
be done cheaper thro to send direct from 
here to Honolulu by the Canadian Pacific 
steamers at their present rate. The Ewa 
plantation, one of the largest on the Islande, 
will produce 8,000 tone of engar thb season, 
a very fair crop. The land on thb plantation 
Is Irrigated by twenty artesian wells, which 
flow 17,000,000 gallons of water every 24

Speaking of political affair», Mr. Mq- 
Crodlaes said : “ The natives think that 
Cleveland will restore the queen to 
her throne and restore her righto. 
The principal «apportera of the 
ex-queen on the islands are the 
English residents, rod there b not a donbt 
to my mind that if she had been restored 
they would have eatablbhed a protectorate 
over the blrods within twenty.font houre. 
The American residents to a man are anxi
ous for annexation, and are for the preeent 
satisfied with the present administration. 
During the past year a Urge number of Jape 
have arrived, and there are now 20,000 of 
them there. Most of the labor on the plan
tations b done by them rod Chinese, rod 
we find as a rule that the Chinamen are bet
ter workers The natives are good for 
nothttig, and seemingly devoid of ambition. 
While timee hame bero a -UttlequUt énrtog 
the past year, there haa been no suffering to 
speak of, and onr little republic b to a 
healthy rendition financially.”
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MONTREAL MATTERS.

Montreal, Ang. 17—(SpeoUl)-JThe local 
press having attacked the city detective 
force, Heat.-Colonel Hughes, superinten
dent of police, haa aeked Mayor Villeneuve 
to order an investigation. Hb worship has 
compiled. Over one hundred robberies 
have taken place to the last year rod do due 
haa been discovered.

The comer atone of the new St. John’s 
French Presbyterian church, St. Catharine 
street, was laid yesterday by Rev. Dr. Chtoi- 
qny to presence of the congregation and 
blende. The building will cost $13,000.

The Province of Quebec Rifle Aeeooletion 
matches were concluded yesterday. The 
Careleke trophy waa won by the Thirteenth 
battalion of Hamilton, while the Twelfth, 
York Rangers, won the aggregate teem 
match.

Sir William Van Home has gone to 
Chicago where he will remain till next week.

There will be no increase of civic taxes 
thb year, the city having derided that inch 
action b illegal.

FIERCE FIRE.

Montreal, Ang. 17.—Liât night a fire 
broke out to a stable to rear of the Montreal 
steam laundry, Bk Antoine street, rod then 
followed an exceedingly fierce and' exciting 
conflagration. In a twinkling almost, the 
fiery tongues of flime had lloked. the 
face of the Interior rod to lose than three

from near- 
The fire-

The sale of coal at Kelung, Formosa, to 
any outsider he» been forbidden, the Chinese 
government requiring the whole supply. 
The Kal Ping colliery is taming ont 2,900 
tone of real per day, rod the coal duet at 
the minee ta being made into bricks. The 
Peiyang fleet hae been divided into two 
squadron», one under Admiral Ting to the 
Ting Ynen, cruising to the Gulf of Pechili, 
and another under Admiral Liyu Paiteeng, 
to the Chen Yuen, which conveyed the trans
porte which left about the 20th or 25th for 
Korea. A third division b believed to be 
at TdJtenwen, ready to escort to Korea the 
second army corps under Gen. Sang, of 20,- 
000 men. Meet of the troop» appear to have 
been landed at the Yaln river. The Foo 
Choc fleet while ostensibly making a demon
stration against Loo Chore, b to cruise be
tween Formosa and the mainland.

The formal declaration of war wae pub
lished to Yokohama on the 3rd, to terme ae 
follows :

“ We, the Emperor of the Empire of 
Great Japan, having ascended the throne 
by virtue of a lineal euooeeeion unbroken for 
age* eternal, folly assured of-heavenly aid, 
do announce to all our brave and loyal 
subject» that we hereby declare War against 
China.

“ All our offioiab rod officer», with a view 
to the rerrytog eat of our intentions, should 
devote them eel vee to warlike matters or to 
carrying on the war against China, and to 
all respects strive to farther the national 
object, They are desired to bave nothing 
undone, but, on the ootitrsry, to nee every 

to thb end, within the limit» of their 
respective offices rod to a manner not preju
dicial to international law.

“Over twenty years have now elapsed 
since our aooeeeion to the throne. Daring 
thb time we have oonsbtently pursued 
policy of peace, being deeply impressed i 
a aenae of the nndesirabulty of beh>u 
strained relations with other nations, "rod 
have always directed our officiale diltoently 
to endeavor to promote friendship with all 
the treaty powers. Fortunately onr Inter- 
course with the nation* hae continued to 
increase to intimaoy.

“ Contrary to oqr expectations, however, 
every aot el Chin* towards thb oonotry ip 
oonneotion With the affaire of Korea, has 
boon opposed to the principles that should 
govern the relatione between friendly 
nation», and haa been e breach of good faith 
toward» Japan.

Korea Is an Independent country, 
waa first inducedyby Japan tp open it» 
to foreign toteroonree, rod to take its place 
Among the nation» ef the wofld. Yet China 
has. Always described it as her tributary rod 
hae both open] v and secretly Interfered with 
its Internal affaire. On the rerent lnaur- 
reotlon breaking out to the peninsula, China, 
on the pretext that ehe meant to protect her 

butary freu  ̂calamity, rent troops thither. 
We, by virtue of the provisions of the con- 
vention of 1885, despatched troop* to Korea 
to deal with the emergency, and alto we 
have made efforts to relieve Korea from 
interne 1 disturbance, rod by mèia-
tetotog pea* to that country to 
secure the peeoe <rf the east. We
asked Chine to co-operate srlth ne to 
that end, China, however, on various 
pleas, declined onr request. We thereupon

sur-

con

one
the
Nakusp It
by the Aot of1894, is more advantageous to the 
Province than the arrangement contemplated 
by the Act of 1893, and we have had no difficul
ty in arriving at that conclusion. But, how
ever that may be, on the issues more directly 
submitted to ne by the Commission, there 
we think no room for doubt, and we find as 
low», that is to say:—

Çretly: That the Honourable the Premier 
of the Province, in advising the guarantees 
mentioned to the said Commission, did not 
work for the Company, but worked lor the 
Province ;

Secondly: That the etatement made by the 
Honourable Member for Nanaimo District, in 
hie place in the Legislative Assembly, that it 
appeared that the Honourable the Leader of 
the Government had been working for the 
Company and not for the Province, is not true ;

Thirdly : That no corrupt motives of any 
hwi existed wither influenced Your Honour’s 
Ministers in the advice tendered by them to 
Your Honour in relation to the Nakusp rod 
Slooro Railway Company :

Fourthly: That no one of Your Honour's Min
istère has had, or haa, any interest, directly or 
indirectly, in y,

(a.) The Nakusp and Slocan Railway Com

SUMMARILY DEALT WITH-

New Orleans, Ang. 17.—Jim Flunder, a 
negro, wae found hanging from a tree, yes
terday, about three-quarters of a mile from 
the town of Ouohita City. Dangling from 
hb lege waa this placard : “ Fair warning
to men entering people’s honeea after night 
and three breaking into room»." Flunder 
had the reputation of being a sneak thief, 
rod had been arrested several times for en
tering rod robbing stores rod dwellings rod 
punished for It. Two nights ago he 
oanght in the bedroom of a young 
woman. He was there doubtleie fa 
bery, but the mob of white men took a 
different view of the matter. Flunder wae 
arrested rod held all night at Ooohit* City, 
to be taken to FarmervUle, the seat of jne- 
tioe, the next day, but a party of masked 
men took him out of town and hanged him.

DYNAMITE EXPERIMENTS.
Sandy Hook, N.Y., Ang. 16.—Dynamite 

gun battery tret» were made to-day of one 
of the 15 inch gun» whioh haa a length of 50 
feet. Three dummies were fireef first and 
afterward» two ehelb which were loaded 
with 300 pounds of high explosives.. They 
were fired eo ae to drop to 
the middle -of tho : maloehip chan
nel. A light sound like the whbtle of 
a email laonoh waa heard caused by the air 
escaping when the projectile left the muzzle 
of the gun rod to a very short time a splash 
of spray in the channel designated the spot 
where it had struck, rod a moment after
wards a loud noise proclaimed that the 
shell had exploded throwing up : 
of water mingled wlth x sand __ _ 
height of 400 fret, The ooncpssion of the 
explosion could be felt on shore rod on board 
the vessels in the vicinity. Pawing vessels 
prevented the gone from being fired quickly 
as It wae Intended to strike a certain point 
to the ohannel rod email vessels were often in 
the way. Tie result» to-day were satisfactory.

waa 
white 

or rob-

NEGROES FOR R08LYN-

volumes 
to a FOUND DEAD IN BED-

Lowell, Mass,, Ang. 17.—Carrie E Pot
ter, said to be the daughter of the Rev. M. 
A. Potter, Danville, Q , wae fottod deed to 
bed to the Harris House Wednesday night 
She wae identified by theatrical people ae a 
member of burlesque companies, and had 
become known as Carrie Dalton. While a 
member of one of the companies ehe to said 

Been married to Charles A. Morton,

pany; or
(6.) In the Construction Company by which 

such railway is being built ; or 
(e.) In any contract by or with either of the 

said Companies, either in furnishing materials 
or supplies, or in any way whatsoever.

All of which le respectfully submitted.
Dated the 15th day of May, A.D. 1884.

Commissioners,

the
CONCERNING ANARCHISM.with

g fa“ There is also talk of a move on Woo- 
rang, at the entrance of the river below 
Shanghai, and the Chinese are strengthen
ing their position there, adding to the 
already modern armament eome extra heavy 
guns. The Bcqoe forte at the entrance to 
the Croton river, the aame that were dh- 
mantled by the British fleet to 1846, will 
also oome fa for their share of the work 
before the end of August, You watch and 
see if I am not right:”

Latest information from the Britbh ships 
erf the Chine station to to the effect that the 
Chinese ships of the Northern squadron are 
contemplating an attaok on Nagasaki, the 
nearest Japanese, ooaltog station to China, 
rod f*e of the most Importent pointe to be 

tidied fa the whole territory. In view of 
the ohanwe of attadk on thb olty a large 
fleet of Japanese shipe are being burned 
there.

Berlin, Aug. 17.—Among the paper» 
■eized by the Berlin polios ie a liât of anar- 
ehbte living to Germany. Most of the per
sona mentioned are knosra to the police. 
There are now 20 anarchist» in prison in 
that city.

‘Rome, Aug. 17.—Clare, one of the anar- 
ohtate arrested to the suburbs a few day* 
ago, charged with plotting to assassinate 
President Crtopi, hae confessed that the 
leader of the conspirators was 
name ef CersqnettL There more anarchiste 
oonneoted with the plot have been arrested. 
All the prisoners aré educated men.

to have
whore residence b fa Hollfa street, Breton. 
While here eome time ago ehe b said to 
have attempted suioide, rod through the in
fluence of relatives ehe waa committed to 
the Worcester Insane Aaylnm.

mines. Gen-
i_to give 'regarding B°1” 

—~— He intimated, however, thaw *uot 
might.be some developments Within a few 
days. .

however, that there mv94-tf

San Francisco, Ang. 
question of Chtoew deportation will oome 
np for hearing in the United States District 
court on Monday. The olronmatanoae of the 
case are briefly these : Wong Ah Hung wee 
sentenced on December 14,1887, to two Ssn 
Quentin term» of five year» each rod to pay 
a fine of $1,000 In each of the two owe, for 
importing Chinese women for immoral pur
poses. At the expiration of hb prison term» 
he wee brought down from Eton Quentin and 
lodged fa the Broadway jell until he paid 
the fines. After sixty days’ stay In jtil he 
waa released on Monday last after taking 
what b known ae “ the poor man’s oath.” 
Bat no soccer had he passed out of the jell 
portals than be wae arrested by the United 
States marshal for deportation to hie Ori
ental home. Hung’s attorney now claims 
that before he was sent to prison he wae a 
merchant doing business fa thb itate, and b 
not therefore liable to be sent back under 
the law. Government officers assert that he 
wee not only • laborer within the meaning 
of the law, bat that he h liable to go book 
because of hb oonvlotion of a felony.

17.—An interesting

Dr. J. C0LLIS BROWNE’S
OHLORODYNE.War times.

Seattle, Aug. 17.—8. L. Moore, general 
freight agent of the Northern Paoifio rail
road, gives opt that the freight rates on war 
articles to China and Japan have been sus
pended- Thb will not affect the rates on 
regular mercantile traffic. A circular leaned 
by Moore saye : •• War having been de- 
dared between China and Japan, we an 
advised by the Northern Pacific Steamship 
Company, Ooddental Oriental Stea 
Company rod PaoMÔ Mail Steamship 
pany thet, taking'effect at once, aft

SSteœ'S's.xiSS:

a man of the Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
publicly in court that Dr. J. Com® Brown* 
waa undoubtedly the Inventor of Chlorodyne 
that the whde story of the defendant Freema- 

literally untrue, and he rynetted to say 
It had been sworn to.—limes, July 13

whioh
doors was

thatCONGRATULATING HAWAII. Ki B BROWNE’S CHLORODYNK 
BEST AND MOST CERTAIN 
YIN COUGHS,COLDS, A8TH 

GUMPTION, NEURALGIA
CHLORODYNK 

■■L ■ ■ scores of orthodox
practitienera. Of course it would hot be 
thua singularly popular did it not “sup- 

a want rod ml a place.”—Medical
OLUS BROWNES CHLORODYNK 

barertotoomrefor Cholera, Dysentery.
CAUTION — None genuine 'without the 

words “Dr, J. Collie Browne’s Chlorodyne, 
on tiie stamp. Overwhelming medical test! 

aooamnroiee each bottle. Sole mannf&r 
. J. T. DAVENPORT, S3 Great Russe 
oodotu Soldat Is. lid., to. 9d., 4s.

Washington City, Aug. 17.—After a 
spirited cession of the house committee on 
foreign affaire yesterday, a congratulatory 
joint resolution from the United State» to 
the republie of Hawaii waa adopted, rod It 
waa presented to the house for adoption at 
the earlbet opportunity. The reeolntion b 
ae follows : " Resolved, That the senate 
and house of repfeeentativei of the United 
States do congratulate the president of He- 
well on the peaceful assumption of the 
duties and responsibilities of self govern
ment as Indicated by the rerent adoption of 
a republican form of government."

IS

CO
WnB’8DR. J.

WHEAT IN CHICAGO.
Chicago, Ang. 16.—There was no pre

tence for ro advance In wheat to-day, eo it 
deellned. There wee only a common plane 
trade with the support coming mainly Iron

b prescribedtri

their DR. J.

porte of threer until farther notlw, rod*1’ shipmenU^o!
munitions of war will not be accepted by 

1 jb*™ for any point fa China, Japan orWho
i com and oat
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5K!S/>t1$,Î-HÏ FBKBS’ VETO.
miUrl.l fever. -y

Th» Jijl Shim to reporte that the ir- 
habitante of Seoul are in great dietreee on 
account ol the enormous rise in prioea 
oaueed by the present political otnplica- 
tlons and by the entire stoppage of the 
transport of rioe from the southern 
faces. -*

4

Feeling ««ten were taken baqlrto prison to a watt 
the result. In four days Mr. Brinnard 
orders from the consul at Shanghai to send 
the sailors to him. They were sent away 
on the Japanese mail steamer and on their 
arrival in Shanghai Conenl Joseph Leon se
cured shipment for them on a merchantman 
to San Francisco. Smith went, but Wilson 
remained for a better passage.

A BATTLE IMMINENT. BOTH BELLICOSE.had
this season, is a serious 
ile to lead to disastrous 
n sure sign of declining 
nd that the Wood is im. 
I impure. The best and 
tl remedy is found in

WÛMore About the DlnUnntion of the 
Seal Herds-The Sealer 

“Wanderer.”

Chinese and Japanese Armies Ap
proaching Bach Other—More 

Troops Landing.

China and Japan Will Fight to the 
End—Confident of 

Victory.

Exeited Discussion in the House of 
Commons — Significant State

ments by Irish Members- ■

’5 Very Small Alaskan Salmon Catch— 
Gold and Starvation np 

W0é ithe Yukon- ■ £'

prov-

Among the passengers on the China were 
Admira) Skerrett and 8. Kurino, the new 
Japaiieee minister to the United States.
-Neither of them had much to say about the 
Jr,M between China and Japan. Admiral T .
Skerrett said that so far Japan had gained Loni)oî,> Aug. 21.—In the House of Com- 
a decided advantage, but he would not ha z- mono last night Mr. Cobb asked if before

°T the oloee ot lh® «««ton the government

Chemulpo. The only way China can get “® Teto P°wer the House of Lords, 
troops into Koreans to march them down the Sir William Harcourt said the gravity of

Kow Shtog, but heard the firing twenty «‘•present time.
mile* away. Mr. Kurino would *ay nothing Thomas Sexton suggested that a measure 
officially. When he left Toklo the war had bo Inserted in the next Queen’s speech which
îüül0e!y be*™VBd Toklo was eofar away would prevent the House of Lords from 
from the seat of war that he could give no ., « . n , •authentic Information. When he left the the House of Commons impotent m
Japanese were planning to protect the port regard to Ireland.
of Yokohama with torpedoes, but he The Irish Nationalists lost their patience

mrr,ed ,°at' end showed plainly that they were disgust- 
Mr. Nagasaki who had been away from ed at the failure of all Irish legislation. Sir 
^ .Ear°P6’, William Harcourt, chancellor ti the ex-
latest European naval umthoda, aaid he had chequer, had proposed the postponement of 
formerly spent five year, in France in the making the report of supplfTincluding the

Kerry) protested heatedly amidst the cheers 
of the nationalists and radioala.

The house then went into committee on 
ways and means.

Mr. Sexton moved to rise and report pro
gress.

Sir William Haroourt replied : “ I Lope 
each a method of hindering, the government 
business will not be persisted in.”

Mr. Sexton excitedly exclaimed that he 
and hia colleagues had had their patience so 
strained by repeated delays that they would 
not endure much more. While parliament 
temporised or declined to act, themfferingi 
of Ireland increased. The government had 
agreed with the tories in the present ease* to 
postpone certain orders. He would not be 
a party to the agreement. He would press 
his motion.

On division the motion was defeated by a 
. , Wl. .WÜFWSWPS vote of 64 to 310.

I have no doubt it is true,” he said, James Henry Dalzeill (liberal for Kirk- 
« we must needs have sinews of war as do »ldy) moved that the chairman vacate the 
all countries at such times. I have also no chair.
doubt that the loan can be made without Sir William Harcourt again protested 
mttoh difficulty. Japan’s credit has always against such tactics, 
stood hfgh in in this country and Europe.” Mr. Sexton repeated his accusation that 

It has been learned that the party of sup- the government was making common cause 
posed merchants were connected with the with the Tories in certain matters. Theob- 
Japanese army , and had been stationed in ject of the postponement proposed by Sir 
varions European countries, principally William, he aaid, was to give the Toriee an 
Germany, which country at present is mostly opportunity to drum the party support for 
retorted to by Japanese students of warfare, the lords’vote. (Nationalist and radical 
Among them âre J. Oku, a brigadier general ; cheers. )
J. Otera and H. Inonye, colonels; Y. Bargo Mr. DalzeiH’e motion and two other mo- 
*“ Joragakl, lieutenants, and T. Goy- tions of similar intent, were then repeated, 
ama, T. Sakl and S. Nbhmura. The Japan- Justin McCarthy, leader of the anti-Par- 
ese expect to sail from San Francisco on nellltea, moved that the chairman vacate the 
September 6. chair. He charged the government with
* u Aug. 19.—It le many years aok of earnestness in expressing the feellrg
probably ainoe ao forge a number of oromto of the commons and the nation towards the 
entf Japanese have been in New York as House of Lords.
tb«re are at present They are all recent John DUloe supported McCarthy, and re- 
arrivals from Europe and are harrying home peeled hie chargee against the government, 
onaoronntofthe war. Several Ôf them arrived Sir William Haroourt made a ooreprehen- 
on the steamehip Campania, and when aive disavowal for the government No 
questioned#:!.wered to German, the Inference member of the government he setd, had

StoMS %SSTaS
P- T „ y T.f, i ' “ A r support

John Sweetman, anti>PamelUte for the 
East division of Wicklow, has expressed in 
a letter to the Freeman’s Journal the disoon, 
tent felt by himself said many of hie col
leagues since the defeat of the evicted 
tenants bill. Hie final words were : “ It is 
evident that this house cannot legislate for 
Ireland, and ought to be dissolved.”

Veaey Knox, antl-Parnellite for West 
Cavan, participated in the debate with a 
short, sharp speech beginning with the asser
tion that « Fine words butter no parsnips,’’ 
and ending with the inquiry “When did the 
government conclude their compact with 
the toriee !”

Sir William Haroourt denied that there 
was any compact. Later the radicals tried 
to draw from him the statement of policy as 
to the course of the lords, but he turned 
them off with the remark that neither the 
time nor the place was suitable for the 
statement requested.

Japanese Loan Fully Subscribed— 
Arrangements for Arms tor 

the Chinese.

Sickness Among the Troops -Strict 
Press Supervision-Japanese 

Returning to Fight.

>=.338Jnstin McCarthy Charges the Govern
ment With Lack of Earnestness 

Regarding Ireland.

TORONTO TOPICS.
Toronto, Ang. 20 —(Special) —The Ham

ilton wheat and grain market In Hamilton 
London, Aug. 20—A dispatch to the hat not been lower for twenty-five years 

Central News from Shanghai saya that than it la at present. OA Saturday the price 
Chinese gunboat» and warships are cruising wei go cents per bueheL 
the gulf ef Peohili with the object of pre- Sir John Thompson, accompanied by 
venting the Japanese from landing troops in Senator Sanford and other friends, arrived 
China. The Chinese vessel* have hiding from Moakoka on Saturday evening. The 
places in the nnmerou. bay. and arm. of Cfoopatr. audited to

the gulf, whence they are able to observe QoMMtewn. They spent Sunday at Niagara 
the movements of the enemy without being Falls returning here to day, when Sir 
seen. A number of Japanese war vessels are John was the guest of the city conn-

r- •b,p' - ‘t’r,i,tw8~’ s
but their destination ia not known, the beet of health, left for Ottawa to-night 
LI Hung Chang’s army, 50,000 strong, and and vrill remain at the capital to two weeks, 
a forge force of Japanese troops are near- returning to Toronto on September 3 to 
fog each other and a battle ia immi- open the industrial exhibition. He will 
nent. The Japanese haveiagreed to refrain then go to the Maritime provinces to attend 
from molesting Chinese merchant veseele a number of meetings,
not carrying articles which are contraband. Toronto had five incendiary fires jester- 
AdmteajL.TIm oommanderof the O» [day. The moat aérions waa in the after-

but he ia unable to carry ont hia wishes as 
the Viceroy’a orders are that an engagement 
with the Japanese squadron must be avoided.

The Yokohama correspondent of the 
Central News saya that the Japanese four 
per cent, war loan haa been folly subscribed.

The Central Newt correspondent to 
Tientsin denies the report that China will 
arrange to place » loan in England.

The Central News correspondent Iti 
Shanghai learns that China haa completed 
arrangements with an agent to England for 
a large supply of firearms and ammunition.

/barilla
San Francisco, Ang. 20.—The steamship 

China arrived on Saturday from Asiatic 
ports, brings Yokohama advices two days 
later than the Empress of Japan. War 
having been formally declared, the Chinese 
minister and consuls were preparing, when 
the China tailed, to leave Japan. The flag 
on the Chinee» consulate at Yokohama had 
bedri hauled down and the archives con
veyed to the U.1 S. consulate general. It 
was also reported that all Japanese officials 
were hurriedly leaving China.

The Japanese nation appeared to be 
affected with a mania to war, and the con
stitutional reform party (opposition) ia ont 
with a manifesto declaring it to be the duty 
of the Japanese army to force its way into 
China, to dictate terms of peace under the

Port Townsend, Aug. 20.— A, letter 
from one of the officers of the Behring Sea 
fleet states that a recent visit to the seal 
islands by one of the effioers of the fleet db- 
olosed the foot that while there ia 
aiderable number of bull seal and bachelors 
on the blends there are not as many cows 
as last year, and it was ascertained that seal 
are rapidly diminishing year by year. So 
oertato are the authorities on this point that 
they wül kill off a forger number of built 
and bachelors this year than last, aa it b 
thought that sealers will kill so many after 
August I that there will be but few left to* 
kill next year. It b expected that sealers 
will kill off a large number of females, leav
ing many pope to starve. The situation b 
regarded as alarming from the standpoint of 
the preservation of the seal. In fact there

rich, healthy blood, and 
ngth to tiie nerves, elas- 
nscles, vigor to the brain 
* the whole body, in 
Sarsaparilla
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(y Command.
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for56
occupied by seals, and they are now being 
renamed by the authorities. One of the 
largest rookeries, where an unusually large 
number of bull seals congregate, will be 
named after Colonel Breckinridge, of Ken
tucky. - 1

The steamer Berlha arrived at Onnalaska 
SHI July 28, from St. Mtohaeb and the Yukon

London, Ang. 19.—The new northern river bringing reports of great suffering on 
trunk line of Sweden was dedicated by the part of toe inhabitants of the Yukon 
King Oscar a few days ago, and at the same v*Ney dnrtog the winter., The thermometer

vi__registered 2degrees below zero daring the
ime was opened for publie traffic. King winter along the coast, and the Tndu»»« aay

Oscar made a speech upon the occasion, such cold weather has never before been 
The festivities exceeded anything ever seen known there. While it h frequently as cold 
fa thb part of the world at a similar event, j” the ^forior never been known to 

San Francisco, Ang. 20.-The tug Sea and will go down to posterity as an epoch ane^tarved to d^h“^ the^th “oftoe 

King went ont to the ornfaer Bennington in Sweden’s history. The railway connects Yukon during the winter. There have been 
shortly after noon to-day. She carried a at Benden, near the Gulf of Bothnia, with upper current floods in Yukon valley and 
great quantity of previsions, and it was sur- the northerhmost railway to Sweden, and tJI** ^î88.60. tbs natives,
mised from this that the Bennington will to the whole world, running from the sea- on°whichtimy £el ™to flre ‘ WMdf1 but ’it°<b 

continue to remain outside for a time. Lieut, port of Lulea np to the Gellivara iron ore feared that the suffering will be great dur- 
Storey, who went to the Scsi King, poai- jjoootaine, forW-seven miles north of the tog the coming winter, 
tively stated that he took no warranta and olrole. This road has been to opera- The Albatross was detailed for running a
expressed the belief that none had left tM2n , “ c°°Ple °* y«a™» ms?“ °Pa\ survey boat about the western islands and 
Washington. United States District Attar- e,“ere“ “ *he„ en<^ of a railroad of to Bristol bay. She had an exciting time to 
ney Garter, gave the same opinion ab°ut 1,260 miles, which passes from sooth the bay where abe anohored for the night, 
this morning. The warrante upon which Ï? nPrt*1 titoonghont the whole length of The weather was thick when she dropped 
it is supposed Ezeta will be ar- Sweden. This ia a longer distance than anchor and' the water appeared to be clear 
rested have not yet reached the city, from Berlin to Rome. The coat of this of ioe, but early to the morning ioe was seen 
On Saturday morning, United States northern part of theSwedish railroad net floating near the ehip, and before the anchor 
District Attorney Garter visited the office ?** **en J|V°nt 350,000,000 crowns, toolnd- could be raised the vessel was surrounded by 
of Commissioner Heaoook. There he dis- , , , , . ioe fonr feet thick. It required nearly eight
cussed the Ezeta ease and laid that unless J“e French silk market is tremendously hours to get the veaael clear, and her sides 
the government had discovered that It had. ®otlve m v'.®Jr of the passage of the United were badly scraped by ioe. 
made a mistake to giving Ezeta asylum on , **• tariff bilL Big orders have been There were but six sealing schooners at 
the Bennington and intended to restore the P“ped at Yokohama for raw silks to be- Onnalaska on August 1, and they were 
case to tie original status by taking him w”ked °P *?r the United States. given permission to go to sea and break the
back to San 8alvador. be would have to be _ London, Ang. 21—Advi(»e received from seals on their spears. There had been no 
tried. The fact that \tbe Bennington re- ®0B8° State show that farther tronMee English man-of-war at Onnalaska at the 
mained outside the territorial jurisdiction ,_ave ooom™ with the natives, arising time the letter was written, to take charge 
made it impossible to reach him by toy pro- «*® i™pr?f?m®nt 01-P0ritng°ese Congo of the nelzed sealer Wanderer, and aa abe 
cess, bnt should he be landed it would not fo*omilitary service by Congo State was out of provisions and her crew out of
require a warrant from Washington Gity to °™°lala- A he natives were highly moeneed money they were being fed by officers of the 
effect his arrest. He oould he apprehended **■ *« «ammary manner in which their refo- United States fleet. Sealers that are now 
on complaint of any one and examined aa to tivl5 fif*®n<1» hed been dragged into a leaving port say they will take the chances 
the charges against him. An Indictment yrioe that waa repugnant to them, and de- of being caught inside the sixty mile limit

stood that there areendi witnesses now ^® P®*1 weB* *Ek»v»nd three very small. -The aeaann i» so backward that
this dty. ta«en prisoners. - salmon entored many, of the .streams under

AoommeroW treaty between Spain and tiie ice, which prevented the nsnal cat*, 
the Argentine RepnbHo, putoonolnded. pro- None of their canneries are doing their 
vides that for a period of two yrars Spain usual business. ^
wiH Dot raise tiie duty on meats from the Reports from the Yukon state that the 
Argentin* Republic and the latter will lower gold mtoee are yielding more gold than

i*68.,011 ifek1 W n, a , dsnal. The Bertha brought down a hundred 
. soldierihavekilled the desperate thonsand doUara’ worth of dost. The mto-
btodltt Luna and Ms wife forty miles from era lost large quantities of stores by the

. T> floods, and it is feared that provisions will
The first-class British gunboat Bramble, ran short for the winter. It is expected 

to oonseqoenee of the disturbed conditions that at least 1400 white* will winter on 
prevailing to certain portions of Morocco, the Yukon this vear 
haa been ordered to Tangier as a safeguard y ' <
t°Fr"iUTto,t^e,tto Saturday there were MB’ C’ SEALIHG CLAIMS.

237 new cases of eholera, and 129 deaths 
from the disease to Austrian Galicia. In 
Bukowtoa 38 new case* and 21 deaths were 
reported to the same time. The Berlin 
ohelera commission has decided that it ia 
necessary to take additional precautionary 
measures along the Russian frontier to pre- 
vent the entry of persons from the cholera 
stricken districts of Russia. It ia reported 
from Scutari, Turkey, that a number of per
sona have a disease whioh is suspected to be 
cholera. ' There have been twenty-one 
deaths from, eholera at Marseilles, France, 
since August 4

Advices from Hayti to the 7 th say that 
President Hippolyte is seriously i)l, and 
that there ia much anxiety in consequence.

A correspondent at Guayaquil, Ecuador, 
says that Minister Pence haa resigned tod 
haa been appointed envoy to Peru to order 
to settle the boundary question.

Gagnes, a town of 2,000 people, twelve 
miles from Rioe, France, was threatened 
with destruction by fire Monday, but aid 
arriving from Nioe little damage was done 
and no lives were lost.

Another .heavy engagement has taken 
place near Trujillo between the Peruvian 
government troops and Gen. Seminario’a 
rebels. There were bo^vy losses on both 
sides before the. guerrillas withdrew from 
the field. m 'iJT •'-. i,

It is reported that Pieorla will openly 
join Solaree against the Peruvian govern
ment. . Friends of Pieorla aay he is now 
sure of the backing of the entire country.
He is receiving daily accounts of adhesion, 
while desertions from Ceoeras’ army occur 
'daily.

Fire broke ont to the coal warehouse on 
tbe water front of Frame, Austria, on Aug
ust 13, and haa not yef been extinguished, 
although tons of water are thrown on tile 
burning mass hourly. There is no possibil
ity of saving the goods to the great structure 
The atmosphere is thick with smoke, whioh 
is almost unbearable, and all those who can 
afford-the expense are leaving the town.

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Florence Pullman, daughter of George M.
Pullman, to tiie Prince of leenberg Blrwtein,

.the eldest eon of Prince Charles of Isenberg- 
Birsteln and tbs Archduchess Marie Louise 
of Austria, and a cousin to the Emperor of 
Austria. Mise Pullman's father only con
sented to hie daughter’s engagement to the 
Prince on condition that the • children shall

Messrs, Ferguson, builder ; Ames, tailor ; 
and Banker, stamp maker, were burned ; 
loss 97,000, insurance one half.

5?»rived when, learning of “ thé unfortunate 
occurrence,” between hia country and China, 
he hurried hia departure and took the 
quickeet route home. Asked if the prince 
would take a hand to the fighting, the secre
tary aaid : “ That depends upon the will 
of the emperor.” Nagasaki was sanguine 
to hia belief that Japan would eventually 
triumph over China, but he feared that it 
might take some time as the Chinese oould 
be brought ont to such tremendous num
bers. Then, too, Mr. Nagasaki intimated, 
China might receive aid from one of the 
European powers. He declined to disease 
the origin of the troubles to the Orient, say
ing that there oonld be no doubt as to the 
justness of Japan’s claims. Hia attention 
was called to a cablegram from London to 
which it was stated that the Japanese gov
ernment had authorized a loan of $60,000,-

ment’a facilities for getting m 
public is kept in ignorance of the state of 
affairs fa Korea. When the China sailed it 
waa definitely known to Yokohama that 
there had been a naval engagement dnrtog 
which the transport Kow Shine had been 
eunk^the government having been unable 
to longer suppress the facts, but that was all 
that bras known with certainty. There were 
rumora that a portion of the Japanese fleet 
was blockaded by the Chinese and that the 
Japanese had lost one or two vessels. There 
were also rumors that the Japanese had been 
victorious to a fond engagement, but no par
ticulars oould be had.

The following account of the battle at 
Sanghwan is published to Japan papers :

“ Our army waa drawn up to battle array 
at Ohhil-Won, while the Chinese trompa 
were posted at Sygh wan and Phyong-Thaik, 
Now, between the two armies lay a tract of 
rioe swamp through which flows a small 
river. Onr troop* fought hard with thia 
river between themselves and the enemy, 
but it being very difficult to cross this 
stream under fire, a party 
by way of Chik-Han so as 
attack on the Chinese. The Chinese were 
not prepared for this move, and they 
easily pot to -flight” The nninbe 
Chinese engaged to this fight'is stated to 
hate been 2,800.

Referring to Japan’s formidable prepara
tions for war, the Japan Mall says :

“ Nothing is more remarkable than the 
quiet, bnstoeae-like manner to whioh every
thing has been arranged by the Japanese. 
The mobilization of. 160,900 men haa pro
ceeded as regularly and effectively as a 
long established railway service. Not one 
toatatioe is recorded of men of the reserves 
failing to report themselves. They have been 
drafted off aa though the work were a little 
every-day taek. Moreover, the troopn ah 
ready in tiie peninsula have been worktok 
steadily and todustrionaly, so that the little 
kingdom is already furnished with a very 

telegraph. The foetpofo 
tiie bet wire stretched on, thé

the
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nrigned Commissioners ap- 
oromission of the twentieth 
to inquire into certain mat* 
toned, concerning the Naknsp 
^ Company, have the honour 
manner in which that inijairy 
id the evidence taken therein 
> record of the proceedings o 
which we have the honour to

SALVADOREAN REFUGEES. .

000.
from the notes of evidence, 
lotloe was given of the time 
g, and also, in our opinion, 
ion that the reasonable ex- 
is would be recouped to them 
nissioners, no one haa thought 
pport of the accusations, 
n from whom wo have ra- 
mce in this direction haa been 
leaven, M.P.P., who, thnngh 
: making the chargee, brought 
be upon which he suggested 
sere might have relied, 
t : irregularity In acting upon 
S before it had actually been 
a, which oould only-be done

v
was dispatched 

to make a flank

-

.tt;
oil.

I though an irregularity, to be 
I to support the charge it cor
me Minister. The Statute of 
[Into operation by an Order- 
1st immediately afterwards, 
lotion haa been confirmed and 
■state of 18M. and the irregn 
p demonstrating that the Min- 
|he agent of the Company, 
I In the opposite direction, 
late been the first ears and 
bent to see that everything

■Mr. Heaven pointed out that 
I many persons, the nndertak- 
atute of 1894 imposed upon the 
len of that under the Statute 
lar, was so manifestly dlsad- 
lit waa to be inferred that it 
keen introduced and supported 
■motives; though It must be 
I not make such a charge, 
pw, of course, that a bad bar- 
[corrupt bargain. An honest 
b motive or desire except to 
k, might make a mistake. We 
iggeet for a moment that any 
I occurred in ihe matter into 
been inquiring. On the con 
[hat under the evidence ad- 
[guments addressed to us, only 
[open to us, and that la that 
| for the construction of the 
p Railway which was ratified 
[, la more advantageous to the 
p arrangement contemplated 
band we have had no difflcul- 
I that conclusion. But, how- 
>, on the issues more directly 
by the Commission, there 
a for doubt, and we find as

of
was

There has been belief to Pekhf that the Ebro, 
pean powers would never allow the' iitha- 
tion to reach a belligerent atage, and fa eoà- 
fidenoe of that belief China baa been allow
ing herself to talk very large. Bnt Japan 
cannot possibly consent to any settlement 
that leaves China exultant. The heart of 
thia country la to the struggle, fta honor Is 
thoroughly involved. Every effort should 
be made to oripple or destroy the Chinese 
navy. The command of the sea would mean 
tor Japan liberty to carry out without 
molestation her scheme of reform to Korea. 
It ie necessary for her to strike a heavy 
blow at the heart of China. Her programme, 
we think, should be to secure herself to 
Korea, leaving tq the Chinese the task of 
driving her ont. Snob a talk is wholly be
yond their strength.” ’

The Japan Gazette says: “The whole 
nation ia imbued with one spirit—to humil
iate China. High and low, rich and poor, 
soldiers and merchants, have bnt one desire. 
The probable consequences are utterly Ig
nored ; no thought of probable reverses, of 
bloody reprisals upon Japan’s coast, of finan
cial confusion, daunts their warlike ardor. 
In Japan’s immense superiority they repose 
the utmost confidence. Nor is the temper 
of the Chinese, so far as it ean be gathered 
from Shanghai papers just received, 
whit less bellicose. It is more dangerous 
because they admit tint at first Japan may 
be viotorione, but of the ultimate result they 
have no doubt. Japan with its slender re
sources of men and money, they aver, oan 
be no match to the long run for Chine’s mil
lions. The magnitude of the preparations 
might well make Japan pause if she had not 
already proceeded too far to extricate her
self without loss of prestige. But this is 
improbable and the two nations now stand 
committed to war.”

The China Gazette learns that 20,000 
troops are being called out for each pro
vince. It to also rumored that Japanese 
cruisers are preparing for an attack upon 
Silver Island ao as to command the Yangtze 
and to prevent the coming np 500,000 troops

!
passenger Beta# Count Mtihimee and an
other as Michfaori S. Nagasaki Mr. Nags- 
aaki, in making Ms declarations to the cus
toms officers, made known the foot that he 
waa the secretary of the Count, who was 
travelling incognito and who was In fact 
Prince Komatsu, cousin of the Mikado. 
The party wàa en route from Paris to Japan 
via New York and San Francisco.

Yokohama, Aug, 29 —A panic is feared 
to Japantse financial circles on account of the 
Korean embrogllo, says the Asahi. Banka 
have suspended their loans, while deposit» 
are being fast withdrawn. Capitalists are 
unwilling to invest as they expect to have 
the opportunity of making forge profits 
through the panic. The money market it 
now very stiff. But, continues the Asahi, 
this is merely due to an inference drawn

AMONG THE RUSSIANS. 1
5

Boston, Aug-, 20—George Wilson, a sailor 
24 years old, has just arrived to Boston, and 
tells this story He shipped on the sealing 
schooner Mary H. Thomas, at San Fran- 
oisoo, January 10, 1893. The vessel was 
bound for the Japan, China and Okhotsk 
seas for seals. At Bonin island, 200 miles 
from Yokohama, the vessel was to touch, 
and the master of the vessel. Captain Rob
inson, expected to take on board three seal 
hunters. The voyage to these islands took 
thirty days. Captain Robinson was able to 
get only two hunters. With these he 
started for the Yellow Sea. On the way 
they were beset by a typhoon, and for ten 
days the men were kept at the pumps. 
The Japanese mail steamer, the Yokohama, 
answered their signal of distress, and 
towed them 75 miles to Nagasaki, where 
repairs were made. Nagasaki was left on 
March 5. 1 .

The captain determined to make a raid on 
the seals on Copper and Roberta islands, 
two of the group» belonging to Russia. 
Early in June the oaptato learned that It 
was too eeriy to go to these islands and 
»'r>Dp*-d ao an island sixty-five miles from 
then, tu a wait the proper time. While 
there Wilson and a companion named L. W, 
Smith went ashore to hunt. While away 
from tne coast they killed a doe, skinned it 
and started for the vessel. On reaching the 
beach they discovered their oraft putting 
out to sea flying the red flag signal, as they 
were obliged to put off on account of danger. 
While trying to signal a vessel the two men 
were set upon by a band of natives called 
loo*, who were accompanied by ten Russian 
soldiers. They expfofoed that they be
longed to the schooner, but the Russians 
did not appear to understand. The sailors 
were placed under arrest and taken on a 
to-days’ land trip to a town called Karaioo- 
koff, where a lot of prisoners were at work.

The effort to explain matters to the cap. 
tain of tne town failed. Smith, who had 
learned some Spanish on a Mexican ranch, 
was brought before a dark-skinned prisoner 
and conversation opened. The prisoner, 
acting as interpreter, explained to the an- 
thoritke that the sailors were Americans. 
The authorities did not believe it, but de- 
nonnoed them aa spies and anarchiste. WU- 
son and Smith protested. They urged the 
oaptain to communicate with Mr. Abercrom
bie, tbe American consul at Nagasaki, Japan, 
and he could learn who they were. The 
°° 7 «Ply was that the oaptato would be 
ohliged to hold them prisoners and to send 
them to the governor of the island, who 
lived at Alexundroffis, 175 miles away. There 
wontd not be a steamer touch the Islands 
probably for 10 or 15 days.

Two or three days later they were shipped 
to Alexandre fis and brought before the gov 
ernor, who oonld speak English. Their 
story was not believed. Tne governor, 
however, was not unkind to them, but three 
week* later stopped them on a steamer to 
Vladivostok, where the Russian author! ■ 
tiea, refusing to listen to any explanation 
whatever, looked them np. Tbe prison was 
small and guarded by one soldier. Nut

.

;

Washington Citt, Aug. 21.—Sir Julian 
Pannceforte, the British Ambassador, ac
companied by Sir Charles ■ Tapper, the 
Canadian Minister of Fiaherlee, called at 
the state department and had an interview 
with Secretary Gresham regarding the 
claims of the owners of the British vessels 
seized by the United States naval and rev
enue vessels for sealing to Behring sea. The 
claims will probably be adjusted by a com- 

a Sir Charles' Tapper’s visit to 
Washington is to afford the British Ambas
sador the information necessary for the pro
secution of the investigation. The secretary 
visited the senate, urging that before ad
journment some steps should be taken look
ing to the settlement of this claim. Tbe 
general opinion, however, was that it is too 
lata to t.ke up the question at this session.

from the fact that the present war is far 
greater and more expensive than the Sat- 
suma rebellion. Food, to ' consequence of 
the war, is rising fa price. The Taoti, says 
the North China Daily Newi, has informed 
foreign iooneele that measures will be taken 
to oloee «*e Woosung bar. The same paper 
states that 12,000 troops have been safely 
landed in Korea. The Nan Yang squadron 
is to attack the coast of Japan while Foo 
Chow and Canton ships are to make an at
tempt on tiie Loo Choo islands, ao that as 
anticipated the viceroy will not content 
H self with operations to Korea,

CANADIAN NEWS.
<•

«Dedal to the Colonist.)mission, an

Winnipeg, Aug. 20.—Tnere waa a very 
fashionable weddina this afternoon at the 
old St. John’s cathedral, the contracting 
parties being Stanley Adame, eon of Cant. 
Adame of the Hudson Bay Co. and Misa 
Kennedy, daughter of the late Lient.-CoL 
Kennedy. They left for Toronto on their 
wéddfag trip.

St. John, Ang. 20—The tug Maggie is 
ashore at Martin’s Head. Three brothers 
named Momery and an unknown man were 
drowned.

the Honourable the Premier 
[in advising the guarantees 
^ aaid Commission, did not 
npany, bnt worked for the

one
him

:

FRUIT FOR ENGLAND.
t the statement made by the 
ber for Nanaimo District, in 
legislative Assembly, that it 
e Honourable the Leader of 
had been working for the 

i for the Province, is not true ; 
no corrupt motives of any 

or influenced Your Honour's 
advice tendered by them to 

relation to the Naknsp and

New York, Aug, 21.—The second train 
load of California fruits stopped from Sacra
mento diroot for London by way of the 
American steamship line, arrived to this 
city early this morning and by 3:30 had been 
stored away to the refrigerator compartment 
of the eteamehip Berlin which sails to-mor
row. The train whioh, Uke ita predecessor*, 
was ran on schedule time the entire dis
tance from Sacramento, consisted of ten car
loads, bnt aa the steamship had room for 

eight the remaining two carloads will 
be sold by publie auction. The fruit oon- 

The Tien Sato correspondent of the China dated of Bartlett pears, peaches, plume, 
Gazette saya : “ We hew from Korea en aprieote, grapes, etc., the pear» predomi- 
good authority that a great deal of aiokneee noting in quantity. It waa received to 
prevail* among the Chinese troops, and that oellent condition, 
they are hanging themselves by dozens to 
despair of their surroundings. The Japan
ese also arq to a pretty bad plight, greet , 
numbers of them having died, and illness is 
still rife fa their camp. But the death 
rate is very much higher among the 
Chinese.” g* -MÉÜMllMilMSBM 

• The minister of state for home and foreign 
affaire dispatched telegrams on the 25th 
ultimo to the local governments to cause 
them to assure Chinese living to their re
spective jurisdictions that even to ease war 
should he declared against China their safety 
shall reorive the attention of the Japanese 
government. The Chinees government wBl 
take similar steps for the safety of Japanese 
subjects resident In China. :=

The Official Gazette contains an Imperial 
ordinance requiring inspection by the au
thorities of all information connected with 
the diplomatic affaire or military subjects 
whioh is intended to be inserted to news
papers, magazines, or tether publications.
Another imperial ordinance is to the effect 
that all Japanese stibjeots, with the excep
tion of civil and military officers and per
sona commissioned by the government, are 
prohibited from proceeding to Korea with- 
ont the government permission.

Varions rumors are in circulation aboht 
the divorced Korean Queen. It is said that 
she is now under the protection of the Brit
ish Consul General, while another story 
•ays that she is hiding herself somewhere to 
the vicinity if Namian. The Hoohi Sim-

MONTREAL MATTERS.
Montreal, Ang. 20.-(Special)— Hon. 

Wilfred Laurier left here last night for To
ronto to begin hia Western tour. He was 
accompanied by P. A- Choquette, M.P., and 
Sidney Fisher, ex-MF. Mrs. Laurier will 
leave thia evening and join Mr. Laurier in 
Toronto on his return from Brantford. Hon. 
L. H. Davies came as far as Quebec with the 
intention of accompanying Mr. Laurier 
hie tour, but illness will prevent his doing 
so. He baa been ordered by hia physician 
to take absolute rest for some time.

N. Clark Wallace, controller of customs, 
arrived on Saturday evening from Quebec, 
having left.the Numidian at that port. He 
left at onoe for Ottawa.

-Montreal, Ang. 21.—British warships 
Tartar, Partridge, Magicienne, Tourmaline 
end Canada arrived here yesterday.

Piekreville, Aug. 21.—The’greater part 
of thb village was destroyed by a fire which 
broke out to the Pierre ville mill :: 
Thirty odd dwellings were destroyed, 
tog a total lose of about $35.000.

Niagaba, Aug. 21—Edward Welsh and 
a man named Phillips, both fishermen of 
Youngstown, were drowned near here last 
evening through the capsizing of their 
smack.

Montreal, Aug. 21—Ex Premier Mer
cier was reported yesterday to have taken a 
change for the worse. He passed, a good 
night last night, however, an b much bet
ter to-day.

Halifax. Ang. 21.—St. Johns, Nfld., ad
vices received here to-day state that Jamee 
Greenlan, George Furrl end Timothy Han- 
nbo, fishermen, have been drowned by the 
capsizing of a boat, and also that three 
young children named Row lost their lives 
by the burning of a house at St. Carlo*.

Toronto, Aug. 21.-A protest has been 
entered against the return of Beatty, Con- 
servative, aa member of the Legislature for 
Parry Sound.

Toronto, /
head of the wl__
Ibhing bon* of 
aged 69.

St Johns, Nfld., Aog. 21—Mr. Watson, 
a member of the Legislature, haa been un- 
seated, bnt not dbqualified. Sir William 
White way, member for Trinity, has taken 
the position of Inepeotor of Customs under 
the Government and has Announced hia In
tention of abandoning politics.

'll
pany;

no one of Your Honour’s Min- 
haa, any interest, directly or only

and Slocan Railway Com

Company by which ex-sing built ; or
tract by or with either of the 
either In furnishing materials- 
any way whatsoever, 
respectfully submitted, 
lay of May, A.D. 18M.
1ATT. B. BKGBIE, 1 
KO. W. BURBIDÔB, / 

Commissioners.

HOP HARVEST.

SEALING* CATCH.

San Francisco, Aug. 20 —It has been 
rumored of late that the catoh of the sealing 
fleet to northern waters thb season has been 
far ahead of the catoh at the asms date last 
season. By advices received on the steamer 
China from Yokohama, however, it b 
learned that the oatoh thb year b below 
the catch ot last and to ooneeqnenoe sellers 
believe there b a good ohance for the price 
of skins to advance. The sealing vessels 
have made every effort to increase the total 
•atoh; bnt their efforts have not been re
warded.

ItWashington, Ang. 21.—The American 
consul at Hamburg, Germany, reports to the 
State department that the hop harvest, 
whioh b but a few weeks of£ will equal the 
yield of tike most favorable year in the past, 
and to coneeqhenoe American hops, which 
have been extensively need to Germany 
daring the last year, owing to the small 
yield, will find few if any buyers to1 the 
German market. Reporte ooroe from Eng
land of a similar tenor, and it b thought 
likely that Europe will rain more hope thb 
year than will be required for home con
sumption.

LUS BROWNE’S
OnOOYNE.
Sir W. Page Wood stated 
that Dr. J. Colli8 Bhownb 
the inventor of Chlorodyne 
ry of the defendant Freema- 
■ne. and he regretted to say 
•worn t*.—Times, July IS

■

«

g. 21—Watson W. Copp, 
tesale stationery and pub- 
Copp, Clark à Co., b dead.SPAIN AND THE U. 8-possess full rights of succession to the title, 

dignities and! hereditary privilege* of the 
house of Isenberg-Bireteto. According to 
the Austrian law, however, the magnates of 
the house of Isenberg-Bireteto muet first, by 
formal dsonment, recognize the equality of 
Mr. Pullman’s grandchildren with their own 
descendants. If Mire Pullman oould obtain 
the title of princess from some foreign court 
thb difficulty would be overcome.

v I Madrid, Aug. 21—El Naolonala in an 
article on the United State* tariff declares 
that the moment the provisions of the bill 
which handicaps sugar 40 per cent, b put to 
force, Senor Becerra, Minister of the Colo- 
nies, intends to ask the government to de. 
noonoe the existing treaty between Spain 
and the United States to regard to Cuba! 
The paper adds: “ Thb h the only way to 
have matters on a fair footing with the 
United States, whioh country b monopoliz
ing Cohan trade to the disadvantage of the 
oolorjL”

CLORODYNX 
lit, wotiTnot1^

IRbWNK’S CHLORODYNK 
cure for Cholera, Dysentery,

When Baby was sick, we gave her Caetoria. 
When she waa aChlH, cried for Caztcrta.
When tiie became Mm, toe ohm* to Caetoria. 
When she bad Children, she gave them Omtoria.

small and .___ .
day when the guard came to lead them out a
for the moraine the two sailors overnowaredaa,
told their story, and Mr. Brinnard, the

Sco. :

>■*
.

my astonishment It gave me instant relief and
tineas. Headache, Con-

Blood Hitters b guar- 
If faithfully used ao-

-...uWIb v
at la. 1ft, as.

a ‘‘&S8SE J*“do
anted to cure Dyspei 

-N^cordlïg to dlrtotbna.

No more nauseous pills required 1 Brel- 
jay's Liver Loeenges are pleasant to take 
and better than pub. 1 *ap28
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ftTbe Colonist THAT tMPTT TRtARVRT AOAW.\ RNQLI8K WORKMAN. TSR LATR^T PROPOSAL, SCPJtBHS dlUET

It is amah to b, ,w„«, thU „„ ,11bgl? «40 “^“TT “ T “ fSSWta£a A OmE??™' ‘"S «>

%z%rt - ,^c, ^ JFm | ., p.bU. .„. ÆL^^ltoilssSïSK Z£2V&? ^jes^ »;
formed. Aldermen Dwyer, for instance, on the kmd. The New. Adverti.er .end the .melioration of the condition of the work «enSL toTetaLn ** da?a«" "**»» lhe Ut« *» » prer.qoieite. and .“oh

M-a.,,^,^. m-,. -I"-*— «SBHE81 wSSSl«SS sassste ^S®fiSSStSSS2,8 wafflast
„___________  ■ *® present waterworks will be wsstYd ““ °h"8ee’ «on of tifLtîZÎÎS^rt Xhe^t:

Many complaints,” he” said*," “ I in jn.tlflo.tio'nV w^tohiZ w”d {BRI.hf “dei^eDoe % ""JT7 "*• tbat tb® -ouroe and .tated hielo^ [Howler,““ued^rZ 2*. mellXThTexririt If™’ [hat »"
come regarding the water enpply. Now day and repeat today, not a single tfrail can hOWn bim tbat abor *“ Grest Brfuhl need 1 Elk 1<ake® *uPP,y •• too email to yield I agreement of dieeolutfon the proaecntion or equal interest to'the book debts the rE* an
this enpply is as good as ever II was in the be given. Criticism l me fito “Tf T “0t elpe0‘ a ,ery *reat dB‘* from legislators water enough to .office for the wants of the “h“d?£m“t of tb® «»“*• was left to the that any of such debtaar* badshttil n„?810n

m V, L£1L r* ’^Ue;• . s.«vtrt&““ -«'•« riiÆ^ï£i,V6,-thzlt jsdbnëaH&Jïf1™matter. .... It has been need fora U® true character of a mendaoione oppo-L Jbao8b tbere ts «imperatively little .‘EE* E 0r wve™ «d exercised that dleoretion rightly when, the amonttof the debm^hkh^he d/i ha,'f
long time without filter beds. We nent, lest by permitting him to mtoquerade ^ 0baOg” in the Uw oan do to improve ** ** llkeIy *® 8row- The oorofort, »ft«r proper inquiries, he abandoned the ant declines to admit are bad mLt th?d' 
have all the water needed for U » hone* man hU ,.vto« the °®ndition «* the workers, yet there are tbe beal‘b “d the Safety of the citizen. °iaioM,> forthere was no foundation for the lore fail. ’ there"
our purposes for a long time to j who do not know him, assume the garb of I oertal“ meamree which have . tendency iq ™q“,r6,ia P,entfful supply of |ood water. I to Inwb^'legal'prooeedings’agaiast Orimt A the eride**”^11!* ‘a ,ta^een*. bieed on

come.” The stare we have Inserted, mark truth. Let the “ News-Advertiser ” and tbi,dir60t'o° “d which would be carried ®®ore ****8° of $350,000 is voted to Co. That part of the plwtir. daim which the aooounî*betwé!m 1^* ffiatoti^^Tdl>
the plaoe'.where four words oame in whioh the «• Times " oritioiw M much as they wish *b»k“8 the foundation of ewriety, improve_the waterworks at Blk lake the «harges^S defendant with hU half share of fendant now stand, and hjt“they w0!w
showed very clearly that the worthy alder- and « severely « they are able, and we wi£ ’1^°”? the towa of tbat *• \§of°Xw.n‘ee?^.oZ SKaSUSS'1 *£ myeelf “liberty,®
man had not studied the subject upon whioh answer them in the same spirit. J without letting in vident or revdlutiona^ tomere of th^ firm foî shortag^ pufnt,ff.°£^*l Xt by, ,he
he n> giving an opinion In such a very con- U o*se of critimam the personal character of I ohaDfeB- B°b ^ re,erenoe to theee no politi- ^®d”ma“d of 0,6 ci‘rr^nd J“burbl f°r say etc has been satisfactorily proved ; defeat’s ™^t to ruHnV^ff thel lhe 
fident manner, an oplnimi which is no doubt I ®*# oritlo outs no figure—however question-1 Î** “>7 definite plan to rw»mi. ®, y y when oon- b“ i* bî^ho^itcm ‘f bad„w“ “» obstacle to the granting^

likely to dm an influence on many of his “le that character may be-but when von mmd’ and at preaent tber* h no Prospect of eider*Dg a n®cawfry work 1,ke ite waWr toSw* to^atad «t*d!î2 ^ il Th W" tb« relief asked for in this acti«. If8the
m.; ih«4» EU. “*?**«**'*'*»■•: ? - ■ m^^iSStSSSSs^tSisfSsi .aSKtfÆSaaifte;,i

•‘which U not iBjarion." Uhc.hwli^d oi UmBtchi not b. pwndttod t. pM. u a ^h. writer to ordw, wc pwwm., t.ai4r -........ ..,.1 ■ h-cl «-'°ccth pcUcy. 1c . | fo. awwtç. whkh «tooJ w. th. loot- SnVch^a money mtemJbg * $M%
a dose of cold poison “ the trouble lies In the *“«“ of light, and we do not propose that in bow diffianlt i* J» ta» devise means for the y,, l t ’J* worat and Qrant n'âïhîï'^à b7 ^be terme of tb« sgreement, '■
Rough on Rite which is not in jurions," he tb«s ««• he shall. settlement of labor questions by legislation. Th^r^T^lT^, theref^e, cançot be eUhTa good or’ a“ d what^ ishm !“*“.*** qae!tton of
would have been almost as near the truth as «iet»"TT *-------------- rmnlnd, hi. readers of how Uttle the Royal JSf f , m K?bl Moreo^. prl^ ref^^uZefo,®1 ™t Jhe

Et a'^F1 feSSraasSif
HESisf" sStiSSïSfâàafe teSsjgKSS STs'Sa?®i3Èî

««so many oomplainta abont It. old«t of 2 Provincsm ÜT ÎS SÜJÜSSSSS“ 1 ^ ^

We do not ask Alderman Dwyer or any- emment of its own for over a hundred years, * «moliiation and arbitration. The upon these works already. admitted are bad. The •* bad debts,” aa

one else to take our unsupported word for and it la settled from one end to the I ^ronger wlU not be“ °f intarferenoe. The ______________________ m»dewt by lhe plaintiff In sheet E amount
tbim There have been able men who have I other. We doubt very much if there i, one I ^ *“ 1892 W INTERESTING XXPSBIMJSNT. I m.d^ I THE CITY marrittu

1 mpde water a study. They have discovered I thousand acres of unooobpied land in the I ”° U *“T® *»““ »vert«d « the employers t— j writ, enlnsive of Wright A Co.’s account o'! Y MARKETS-
wh*t water is wholesome, and what water whole Province, and wO are pretty certain lb” W"* *b# ,tr”°ger ware .wUlb,8t0 “««°- ^ interesting experiment is being made $1140 inserted, as the plaintiff's counsel A noteworthy feature of the market this
unwholesome, and they have also found out there is not a greater area t-bftn that unfit “*** 0r M *ny Public authority had existed New Zealand to enoourage immigrants ®tatees by mistake. Following out what I week is the receipt of the first of this year’s
what it la that makes water unwholesome. I for. cultivation. The whole island brine ! °apable of foroiDg •**“ d? t0" and others to settle on the land. The Gov-1 oj*!» «gaine t Tar-1 crop of wheat, grown on Col. Prior's ranch
It ta unfortunate, as we think, that they thickly settled and the capital, CharlotJ I Sbr d°hnXîorst ta of opinion that there ernmmrtTfcet hot sell the land to thesattlar <”tbe

have called these substances by long names town, pretty well in its centre, it is not sur- ahonld be •»“« authority to compel the p«- °" Tterm* nor doe» *» roi*e him a present have stated. The total amount of bad debts three weeks later in maturing this vLr thTn
nnrd to understand and difficult to pro- prising that six thousand or even more t*ee a hkbor dispute to meet to consider it °* “* *6 Iwrge tracts into small Iaooor^®8 to the plaintiffs oon- l*®t, it is of fine quality. Last year the
nounoe, bat many of these hard words mean flocked to the capital to welcome Lord and to deTUe mean, for a settlement. He f»rms and leases these farms to the settlers. „ i,’^,oa2?ndS4’,tbe. M whe“i w“ received on August 28 and
something that is simple enough but not at Aberdeen. ' ^ I would, if we understand him, have oompul- rent is very low at first, but It lnore«e. Kd *T“the ta noT^m “
aU pleasant to think about or to talk about. Tbe resources of the Province are now alon 80 “° fartber tb“ this. The settle- “ the land is enhapoed in value by the labor these figures is $7,693 3*-eertataly a very eiderable grain will probably £ broughMn
That thing is foulness of one kind and an- almost entirely sgrioulturaL The soil is not mant should be perfectly voluntary. The °* tba “t*1” snd *»•» neighbors. The Gov- yr8e one *“ view of the fact that all the during tho next few weeks. Eggs have ad-
other. Vegetable matter is one kind of rich to the same sense as that of Lain “thority of the State should not demote "*»“««» »ls0 Iwd» the settler a small sum tw.° .year* .obi- A fuU v«iojd five oente since last quotations, the

»-c- «-* •«,&..aaiEEEE*! taîîh-U» ta*, j s. sets?riossssts isbs^TSSKu-Atsai;water is neither phasant nor wholesome. I alluvial land upon it. It has all the appear- *”8 of the Homestead strike he, after 00m- hbn 1 ,t“t- The Interest of the loan i» P6”*® of failure in that respect, was given I fruits, whioh in severs! instances have
There ienothlpg par tioulariy foul ta thés wamp I ance of being onoe a sand bank in the Gâlf I mentin8 on the mischief it had done, the edded to the rent. The Government has I the plaintiff’s manager ae well' as by his I dropped two and three cents per pound,
but there are in It decayed and decaying of St. Lawrence. The soU.ta, for the meet livea 11 bed “orifioed and the lo^s it had borrowed lb<”t sixteen million, of dollars, gentlem’rLupM” omewhat^imlta, ttZaTtS ** •to®k1of
,t“’”P*.and lo8® and moe- The water in part, a light sandy loam, easily tilled and inflloted on aU oonoerned, goes on to say : P“tly in Great Britain and partly in the cions under the Ute firm, and, mweow, demandTVisb,1 partiratariy ^ataim ^

whioh these are soaked gets bad in very muoh yielding a generous return to tne skilful I “ P0^0 body had been charged with °°*0,|yi to carry ont the scheme. It was aPP®“ to have enjoyed the confidence of becoming more plentiful and show greater
the same way that water In whioh sugar b agriculturist, but it b very far {rom the duty of mediating at the beginning of ,torted ,U OT “v«“ years ago. and It “ w?u “ °f the plaintiff. »iros of plenteouenese
put geta sweet. It has been found that I being indulgent to, the lazy or the ignorant Ithe treubli, and had poaseaeed anth- *»“ ta that time leased 22.677 am». I ±bJÏCf7i^50îA®r*fore ** “titled to great [ Current retail quotations are as follows : 
water ffi which vegetable matter, living and I farmer. The light land is easily “run ont,” Iority to bring the parties together, all *’ ~
dqad, U soaked gets full of living creatures I but not very diffiotit to pat “la good Ithi* woald b»” been averted.” Continu-

igg Waolrof, it lmd be« 0V«. W”t, Sir John OqnA'.iti»,
eye. Some of theee creatures have a bed cropped, anJ^ES 'thriving farmers finding 1 The nafloni it ta tree, las the etr6bg«fit 
effect on the stomach when they are ewel- Uttle demand and tow prices for their grata moral ri8bt to interfere, for it has not only 
lowed, and some of them produce deadly and roots have lately, we see, turned their 1*° W*ny .the costs of keeping the ring 
diseases—typhoid fever, cholera and the attention to dairying with most cheering re- wbUe tbe Sghtgoee on, but has its interests 
bke" suite. Dairy farming has this advantage : and weBsre jeopardised in all the ramifiea-

We have a book before us whioh is the ite products, if of good quality, find a ready Uone of ,u complicated todustiiee by the 
joint production of two learned and prao- *»le and fair prioee in the British market, BtoPP*8e of any partioelar branch.” But 
tieal men. It is a practical treatise “ on Iand It b easy on the soil. Pasture, so far Itbe reviewer has very little hope of his sug- 
the examination of polntable water by Al-1 from exhausting the eoil. renovatee it. We are *eet,on adopted by the Parliament of 
fred Wanklynn and Ernest Theophron Chap- therefore not surmised to find that the^|.Gt«at Britain, or aocepted by either the em- 
man. These men are admitted tobe an- Mandate aye pleased with the result of their |Pl°yer» or the working class. “There is 
thoritiea on the subject of water and partie-1 experiment end see good times ot | no,oro® “ pteeent,” he says, “ to overcome
ularly drinking water. We find on page 47 them. thetaerfiaof Government and Parliament
a description of water whioh is not fit to The people of the Island Province com- and tbe establishment of tribunals of 
drink. Here It is: ^ plain of their isolation. For three or four oiUaUon “d arbitration is not yet within

“Certainly the unfiltered water of the monthe ?•“ their Intercourse with Itb®'Pbere of Practical politioiana”
Thames, whether taken from the river at]tbe ontelde world *» fffwtly obstructed by a I Sir John Gorst seems to hope that when 
Hampton Court or at London Bridge, ta un- barrier of ioe. This is why there is so muoh the Conservatives are again In power they
fit to drink ; and certainly surface wells I **1^ among them about» tunnel, of which will be able to do something practical to- I
whioh contain Oxomtataa slightly altered their preaeÛt Governor- tb® Hon. George I w»rds facilitating the settlement of labor ”ay <=7 *»»“““• There have been «»-135^™* to” Whert« 

x condition, and whioh oooaslonaUy pontafa ®owlaD’ ha* h®60 an enthndastio advocate, di.putea He holds that Conservatives, eerfoenural”U^dJ^bïih “1U1*™ °° Pf°P®r|y oonsuited or not—for there“
the materies morbi ot cholera and typhoid Bat w® very mnob. f®*r that the P. B. “though it is not their policy to show their S , ._~d* ‘nLboth tbe °°loaiee of d'ottog evidence on that point-th. fæt I._____
fever yield undrinkable water / and Ula"d tdnnel is to them an unattainable hand while in Opposition, are both better ^ *!t*t** ^ UnIoD| I J*® PW-tiff's manager I ^
certainly well water which is loaded J?h 8«od. However, they dmuld not d«pair.« We and more willing to help the work7, ï ï”* Z !* ™^t“«”»pt>e“ed ^ m *wtsbta "^Aout^rw^' ..........
vegetable matter is not fit to drint. I U oonfidently predicted that a workable I than the Radicals. He eays : “The On- ^ » We wmbe greatly L^nt. The qu«îtio^the«fo“ U.Totid' I Muthm, git-î.......
So we find the “ vegetalle matter” which flying ship will be an accomplished fact in I servative party has In relation to labor ones- ,nrPri*®d H *be^®w Zs““d system of Gov-1 that consent have been dispensed with from Pork, freah^per 1^ !.,
Alderman Dwyer declares to be harmless is the not distant future. When the aerial tiens one great advantage which the neooto ®fneaenl ™»l"ordtam Will work smoothly orf ““ P1îif.fcl®f’» twtat of view, vision the TuAey^sM? P‘lr

^*.1»W.I*I--

drinkable. Here is a paragraph which, al- b® J°»t the thing for the Islanders. A short organio change, and has therefore fa office , TTSBrnr nnn r now by me in view of. the faot ti^t it h« 5S^SfUmon i»Vfc.
though it contains some of the objectionable fli8bt °* *=» or twelve miles will be nothing more leisure for social legislation. This is * USIBrVL BOOK. been proved that the debts referred to are Cod.Mr ».................................
hard words, we will reproduce for the bene- to ,uob » vessel, and with a line of air ships th« explanation of the undoubted fact that We have received th* Sk.n.n„,i v i r A1“d’ *” my mfad< nnqneetlonably so. ^“fflsh..'.'.V.‘.'..‘.'.'.'.V.V".'..'

we have named, consider vegetable matter munioation with the Mainland. 1 ‘he workers have been passed under Con- pertment of Agriculture. It is a large work ”Tra“‘ “ *• oouwmt being a covenant bj Oranjâ (SBS)r^"di
in water harmless : servative than under Radical administra- of very ne«ly one thousand pages and oon- tb“ be will not rule off any - do. (Naval)
“ Much albuminoid ammonia (whioh gen- A B1RI0Ü8 LOSS. tiono” tains muoh vriu.ble information about every f«d“nVA^ ^

erally comes over slowly) little free am- The complaint that the 00m crop of the I It is observed in Eogland ae well as fa provlnoe of the Dominion and statistical to that whioh is sometimes7 inserted lemons (C^tioroia)
monta, and the almost entire absence of I United States will be this year to a great ex-1 tb“ oonntry thpt the Radloals are very tables whioh the journalist and the man of in leMee to tb® effeet tbat where consent is „ '* (SlcUy)
chlorides to indicative of vegetable oontam-1 tent a failure, is general. This means a I attentive indeed to the workingman im- buliD®* wiu exceedingly useful. We I or^bR»rt1v°”I Pta£ 22”^! t525^.I’er.d“
taation. and is exemplified by the wen at great deal, not to one or two 00m states I medlet«Jy before a general election, but hav® *“d Um® only to glance through the present diffiottity might hsfre b^o™ Tomatoe^^lb Bana,,aa' per d0» ' ' 

the Leek Workhouse. Such water is very “one, but to the whole Union. The 00m I tb“ tbelr interest In him subsides in book, but it efcems to us that thoee in ssàroh I °°me- (See Trealor v. tUgg»L 22 W R j «henries, •• .. 
injurious to health." orop of latt year amounted to the enormous a motb extraordinary manner almost of ^formation relative to tlje Dominion will I ^: î“leman T- Portbnry, L. R 5 Q li' |

“ In the Leek Workhouse,” R i. said ta a I °f 1,819,496431 bushels. This “ soon “ the elwrttons are over. «-Hff is> itwhat they could only obtain, LjÆ^i oS^en'UïÔ
■«te, “there has been for years past a year ,k wUlb® greatly under that figure. Motbi”8 more is said of the expectations that w,1tho”t U- by » painful search through as in evjy other person's o«,1SShT „ &•■

■ tendency to diarrhoea, which oonld not be jIb® 0°™ looked weU until the middle of ]wer® raised and the promises that-,.were volamee °f history and piles of blue books. I “‘ot reason accompanied with deliberation, I Red
accounted for until the water was examined Jnl7* üp to that time farmers oonfidently mede- They teem to have suddenly passed Mr' G»orge Johnson, Dominion statistioian, **** .]**» of ■ perfeotly free and p^’”1®8* «
and Shown to be loaded with vegetable expw|ted a crop inneh better than the aver- +wt? fnm the remembrance of the entimsl- “d bis staff are greatly to be commended ^ Watermelons, each ! .'
■atese.” j age, but the hot. dry. winds came and | «tic Radio.1, a. soon a. they u^re Wely kr their dillgeno. and their intelligence. | If l sffi - mS^ dSdTtt t thi

The great advantage of an efficient filter 1,hrIvelled up ïb® °°m and completely ruined **ated ln tbe Legislature. “The1 Radical M w,. . * ~ dabtanwntioned are bad and give judgment
is that it strains out the greater nart oê J *■ *®T*r“ sections of the oonntry. this party* ®*y» S’r John Gorst, “ tries per- Ma“'®on> Wi»-. Ang. 21.—The investiga- 1 ehould thereby he deprivingve^toZttera^the^m.nÎ ^Î!l “ ^hat the St. Louis Globe-DeZr.t I »Utentl, to turn labor question^ tatax£ tion of Dr. R. T. Ely by the committee of °Lbfa fi*ht ‘•*«3?» «■
whioh we found to company with It. Dr. °f tb® dams8® to **»• com crop : questions and to represent themselves ps the fenredtv gtato^tZ 7 tl”!!1 °° roT8®* pre' I ‘*2° “temnly assureTto him^th? plri^"

, Shaw, It will be remembered in his excel, J £ filing off in the corn yield projects it. ®°,e friends of the working classes. . ^ .But effect that Dr ElvÇ*wriH^nt the|ti^i“ the argument ef dissolution. I may,lent article In thï rZZT» VJ ' "" far.ther tban would a Redaction fa the !■ «pite of their Indecent sAl to arrogate to teaohin8» “»d do, think that the defendant 6a. b«e£,
lent «tide in the Century Magszne tells orop Of any other cereal. Owing to the themeelves the laad«-.tîn«# ta 1 u llk“y te oause nn-|»«d is, noting most unreasonably: but I have
us that the Hamburg filters cleared the great magnitude of the average gyleld . .. . .. . **fi"*b^of the tabor jtwty, ^ lab^h®®» Produqtlve j «o^iwwer to overide stipulatiime which he
wqter of the Elbe that passed through them abl**»R® »f 20 w 30 per cent, meati a low ‘b y **" J01" “v®"!/®»*™». to gain the oon- Wells had^ritten the tbat ^ “d *h? Pteintiff have deliberately made,

the preeenoe of vegetable matter in water as ?ga”“to ®I0®“ of tb® entire wheat yield " faculty was oontrarv ,”ity |B,6Q R,123lian instance of tbe refusal by
harmless. An apparently amaU proportion I '°hrel^ L^d ,°°? b ^tffufîmd As Sir John Gorst is soon to pay this theb^rd of regenta%.dthw^ÂSffiî'lï ^aUta!ta from henvw

does peat mischief. Wanklynn tells us that I sent reduotion to the^*op,°ti£r^for£ me^ns tod'tadlol^frlmd °f *l°|h * ,taunob B'y'e by falling to de oertain“work whtoh he“had
imperfectly filtered water, in whioh as muoh higher prices for pork products of all sorts. *d JQdioi“a* ,friend <*tb® workingman will SriSS^oOltahafW.lhwZSjÇ’ in 6,1 a«w®d to d® within a specified time although 
as from 0.10 to 0 20 parts of “bnmtaoid S°tt0? U lo?8«r king, nor is wheat. bav® PeonHw interest for all intelligent Can- tog further to do With thr^Jni»*® wf'&J th* d,oU’8, °* the woik within that time 
ammonia (whioh is indinatlvanftl,. I Ç°™ has taken the aoepter from those pm-1 adtane. was not Dresent bnt ~!L-SJ7ry' Wells | proved as it turned out to be a matter of' mmonia( whioh Is indicative of the presenoq ducts, and has held it for several years. --------------— , , *ent him I abeolnte impossibility.
of vegetable matter) is found in « million ^b “"- ^her to prtoe than whit, . Malarial and o her atuunpheriolnfluenew^ .0 wttoh ttoe tae^eti^Xrâed™1®"8, ,kTb® oonnsel contended that

It Is a matter i»*. yield whioh r^reeento more bert counteracted by keeqlng the Uosd pure ---------* »a)°urn«d. the stipulation a. to conwnt merely
of observation " he says that dtaroheet is I ba»bels than tbs whole of the wheat crop b 1 and vigorous with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. A Uttle Dr. Fowler's Extract of wim a, v “J** * consent to the act of “ruling 
frequently prevalent In oommunifclw ffMoh ? the oorn-produedog I caution in this respect may preveet eerieue 111- cur®> Diarrheas. Dysentery, Omii£W(n23?l0^ 1 debt*' as bad, snd that it did

q y pro to oommonities which | th. raUroad. and for tb. country Le» at this wamon. Ayer^LnapJSS^Z 1 »“ oons.quentl, debar the plaintiff from
general. 1 beet al’.-the year-round medicine in existence it.°,¥rice<»otnSLW*la' Never t**vei without) P»°Ting » debt to be bad, and recovering his

I proportion of It by means, for instance, of a

m ■ Continued fro^
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AN ALDMRltANIO MISTAKE. Methods Panned in j 

Cities in Dealing 
Servid£

«rent Cere Taken to 
tke Interest] 

' Citized

b
_ would 

direction
News Advertiser .and the | amelioration of

. . .. - li. i poblio affske toi fag man, notiif
damned the «rater supplied to the olty in ‘bU matter—but they have fahrloated wan- 
“most as strong terms as he oould have 600 stotemehta concerning public affairs, 
used. “ Manv aomnUintii.” h. nid <■ k... in iisti&uriim ni :____. ___ 1

other'oountries.
(By Albert Shaw, in]

evocBss OF MUNICIlj

About two-thirds ôf I 
cities own and opera! 
municipal enterprises, 
cities numbers apprd 
Public lighting, undertu 
has grown to be a ver] 
necessary social service.] 
ter of all the artificial ll 
the denmens of many el 
cities is used in streets a 
Obviously, the cities thd 
supply as a municipal nj 
abled to provide for pun 
lowest absolute cost 
With the unlimited ta 
ministrative skill that tfl 
man cities are in my jud 
tinct advantage over pd 
in the economic conducl 
The tendency of munici 
moreover, toward a moi 
illumination, and a morl 
Insive private use of an I 
once a civilizing agent al 
tection. As a monopoly 
of course easy to makl 
good profits. The citied 
supplied by private coml 
bly, ' one after anothJ 
periods terminate, assun 
troL

r
,

he

IS

Meanwhile, mest of t] 
gas for public illuminatii 
■duced prices, and the co 
«amers is strictly régulai 
the largest of the cities

nonsuit is to be
by a private company ; 
•at one time observing 
that the municipal labor 
tests the illuminating j 
every day, in order to 1 
zens from an inferior 
Munich circumstance fai 
full municipal supervisiJ 
cised in Germany over 
even when under prij 
For the benefit of Ameril 
taming the absurd delu 
can be beneficial competi 
business, it should be rei 
one of “1 the cities of G 
Frankfort-on-Main, has 
private gas companies ; t 
gas is higher there thap ; 
the country. Among th 
their own gas worke ar 
burg, Breslau, Leipsic 
logne, Konigisburg, Brei 
Nuremberg, Dantzic, Ma 
nitz. Barmen, Stettin' 
The princip“ ones aupj 
companies are Munich. S 
fort ̂ On-Main, Hanover, 
Altona.
PUBLIC CONTROL OF EUE

In the matter of mut 
trfcity, the German citi 
somewhat slowly ; but t] 
dency is toward the appr 
welfare of the community 
vantages and profits to b 
central electric stations, 
mental operation of. tele; 
phone lines, and the mut 
gas for lighting and for 
naturally have predispos. 
communities to a public 
newer services as elect] 
the electric distriubtion c 
lin in an exception to th 
because the feasibility of 
so apparent when the I 
Company obtained its 1 
Berlin works were openei 

Hamburg’s municipal ] 
in 1889, and that city is 
its German contemporar 
that it leases out both iti 
electrical works to be opi 
private contractor. L 
Konigsberg, Metz, Darm 
burg were operating* ge 
electrical works before tl 
More recently, the five 
of Breslau,.Cologne, Du 
and Cassel have built m 
And within a few month 
and Stuttgart have deck 
onoe upon the same polie 
the other hand, has prei 
arrangement, and has gin 
the Siemens & Halske 
terms regarded as special 
the city and the public, 
to be in operation in 1896 

■of the franchise period, v 
•one, they are to become 
iperty without cost.
TERMS OF THE BERLIN 

FRANCHIS!
Although Berlin and 

given electric light franc! 
companies, let no reader : 
interests of the municipal 
citizens were betrayed or 
unguarded. As-an exam 
considered a suitable forn 
Germany, I wish 1 could 
revised contract made in 
the Berlin city authentic 
Electric Works Company 
are® within whioh the
CVS;
*nth mam wires within 
*Pec*fie<l in the contract, 
won for permission {not e 
the street, it is agreed tin 
treasury shall receive ten 
company’s gross receipt i 
that whenever the compai 

S profit of more than six r 
Actw“ investment of oa 
treasury shall receive t 
cent, of such excess pro 

t‘v to it! ten per cent, of the 
fftQl farther, it is agreed 
p»ny shall provide 
trie illumination of Un 
together with that of t 
plate and the Leipager-s 
expense of maintenance a 
nt a price so low as to be 
sides this, a special and ft 
provided for such farther 
lighting as the munioipalii 
The city authorities rçb

Geo. A. Walkhm, J.
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to 900 settlers. The rent paid to 5 pe, Z! I SJ'dtol “rilffiTd ^

On the capitalized value of the land, revalue- plaintiff, were properly so classified, 
tiens bring made at stated periods. The I f?l *fa® fodPT,^..it®-ro« = »»- M Victoria,
tom of $123.000 haAheensdvanqed to thorn to^o^^KL MtaL' EF.

900 settlers and now the Government it get. and paid by Stephenson aa his guarantor.’ “ 
ting abont $60,000 a yew as rent and Inter-1 Thère being no contract to pay interest. I fui*™

advanced b $186,000. and the sum of $63 50 represent, teTlw S2nS’^ton "
The settlers in New Zealand are very dif- *ft*r the eetate waa wound up. These two GnmndFeed,............

feront from those in North America If they I “,®. “mpk* of the remaining debts I CoS1* .........
wlU be content to go on paying rent to the ?k”PAt^L^8ree4t? of ^i698 34. Oommeri, pcrioitel'".'"

-• — 4 -

selves improving. Farmers to America like evidence to that effeot, which I have allndüd ^to^wr,{|,P” lbT 
tooall thetand they till and Improve their £°* Jo declining to make euoh admission, | CanUfiower, perdos,.'.'...".

ent to New Zealand, though we doubt it. In dissolution) “ shall be ruled off l_
Amerioa tat tenant farmers rights be whatl ®J7 t.le8aî, Prooeedlnge shall „IDU„ 
they may, he feels that he b not to very deed 1 ‘he ooltaodon ri snob debts,, the “ vn^uou. nor o r

ÏLZT«» SJSgfttSfe'îïlfïSS ^*8?landlord galls him, no matter how easy he off, or the taking of any snoh legal proceed- ■»-_____ lh‘ ■
may try. to make it. There have been re-in8,b® fir,t obtained." Leaving ont the “ "Brited^ ^..V

i nnatHnn m aw tairiaLi— •»*_ xt,. i «« Long clear *®
I ** Canadian *® , ’

•>d™ w * •BB^œiBÆaEsaœ*Thkel Premier... i—muroan,
following items : No. I1 &»« Star

.$ 5.50
5.50
5.50
5.25

•«••••«•••a 5.25
4.00
5.25
5.00
5.00
5.00
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35.00@40.00 
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..........20.00@25 00
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45.00
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.. • • 3@*
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.05

.06
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.20
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.20
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ftoîroN- Auwust SSnd, at No. 1 Niagara street, 

tae wife of Rainer W. Hinton, of a daugh-

McBbadt—AtJ8 Prince es avenue, an the 15th 
fast., the wife of D. MoBmdy. of a son.

test., the Wife of A. A.
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S8SiSS®.S3W-MS.s^',“
wmTEmDB-OcNwiNBTON-On August IT. at 

the residence of thebride’s mother, 1"8 Fort
%££££&?*"**WMte- 

SAUNDMS-SHAHF-On the «et Instant, at St. 
ytvtourii church, Vlotoria West, hr Rev. 
w D‘. S“b®r- William Hooper Saunders,

jaa^ssâkS^aa.11^sharp-
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parts" is not wholesome. “
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drink snob water. SMAULFiULD-In this dti. on the 18th Inst., of 

heart failure, following typhoid fever 
Oapt. W, B. Smallfleld, aged S3 years.E n »
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"“ w,° vum|jttujr i auairs i ut water auu gai easier, ana renders per-

tMSBSJt. 52;«posit of 2o0 000 marks as caution whether or not the building is a proper 
money, and holds the company down to one of its kind. In 1886 about 120,000 
strictest rules in regard to the laying of Berliners lived in cellar or basement 
wires and the breaking up of street or rooms. The actual number of such eub- 
sideWalk surfaces. The company is re- terranean dwellers was about the same in 
quired, moreover, to maintain a renewal 1890, but the relative number had de
fund equal to twenty per cent, of its in-, creased somewhat. It is the 
vested capital, and this ftmd, in the form the authorities to discourage or 
of Berlin municipal bonds, must be kept rapidly as possible the occupancy of un- 
on deposit with the city magistrates, wholesome basements.
AçcoiMMiying the agreement was an offi- one-room households nr various ger- a model system of poor relief. 
cial schedule of rates that the Company M.w , „ ...was authorized to charge its private ~ . . . . . - Forthe care of^hepoor and the relief
patrons. No departures from established ,Berlm “ not 61006 m employment of all forms of distress, whether temper- 
rates oau be made without consent of the lm£°ved «7 «permanent, the German cities are

ft ra k.Re plant and all its appurtenances at “d “08t °.f ‘h.ero endeavoring vantage of being a national and uniform
any time after October 1, 1896, upon a *"ÎÏÏ!ÏÎ* ^ oow ,fol> Th“?’ the P™chcal working
fair basis of valuation carefully nrovided comPr®hend. Breslau’s population is the of the policy belongs to the municipal 
for in the contract. The arrangement is SK ,̂Iyf“n®Mfced ^mm‘at™tioD,’ th.er®» P®1*®0* hsn°0?y
the perfection of business lucidity and in- ^method notoply throughout Prussia,
tellisrenca. What if New York Chi«u»o ,moafc incredible. Including some forty put also throughout the whole GermanEBHEHHi S3ia«®»ssf»SîtltLKSàSæÊ-
tiiiuxLw ;rfi& ius *5*”«*I‘Kw*,ife£4 ss ça t*sr iassttsat!
2K2fttftft:'siis«S5 sssasas tsa.1; rag 'syftftrftirft?nd r? firalb ^ the 73,000 by possessing the boon of one attached to it, ex-officio, a member of the
t or two °f th4e>ecious\ubehor. Dree- municipal oouncil, and a physician who

ISSTtSSSS? den»PP«»r» to the visitors so spacious has been appointed as the regular city
arv to nav all thev «re ’ worth foi* nrivi ?nd *ove^ fc^at lb “ hard to believe that physician for that neighborhood. In ad-l«*es. Tuch navmet to to mln^citiware itB working classes are huddled miserably dition to these officers, the local com-

form nt f-vtm mto one-room tenement apartments. Yet mittee contains from five to twelve citi-Lt o?2raup^«m^ceinte P it was true, in 1886, that UO,000 people sen. who reside in the district, and who
......  P P " out of a total Dresden population of 228,- have been appointed on the ground of
the housing question and the Berlin 000 were living in the condition of fam- character and trustworthiness.

ilies occupying one main room. For- To be designated a member of one of 
tunately, most of these Dresden people these local committees for the relief of
were able to command the«ad vantage of a the poor is regarded as a mark of respect,
zubenor, as a possible retreat from the and is esteemed a substantial honor. It
otherwise abolute necessity of being bom, shows that a man has good standing with
eating, sleeping, suffering and dying his neighbors, and also that he possesses
within the four walls of one stuffy room, the confidence and regard of the ruling
Among the smaller cities, the housing authorities of, Berlin. No man would
conditions of Magdebuig and Gorlitz have dream of refusing to serve on such a conv
been notably bad. Considerably more mittee. Moreover, refusal would carry
than half of Magdeburg's population has with it the penalty of increased taxes,
belonged to the status of the one-room and, under certain circumstances, a sus- by the destitute people of Pullman to-day 
dwellers. Hamburg has housed a full pension of civil and political privileges, with general expressions of joy and grati-
quarterof its population on this dense No remuneration is attached to ihese ap- tude. The relief committee sent some sno-
Cnw?lt8 °?mpaCt “f^bbor, Altona, pomtments, and the duties connected pH* in the morning, and the headquarters
has had to confess a much worse condi- with them are far from nominal, and may, - ' *1, ”
tion of affairs. Leipsic and Munich, the not be shirked. Each district is sub- ^trinT^k8^ with îhe elP?,tat,Ion of 
third and fourth cities of Germany, afford divided so that every citizen-member of fponse* to the m0ney “d provlalonB m re" 
strikingly better accommodations for the l cal committee is made responsible doors of the eut 
their working people. for a certain number of families and

Happily, in «11 the cities the worst is houses. He is expected to know the con-
already past. The conditions revealed in dition of his little parish. He is fully 
1886 have led to municipal policies that authorized to administer prompt relief In 
are making appreciably tor a better aver- pressing cases, and is under obligation to 
age quantity and quality of house room, examine thoroughly into all cases which 
municipal measures agaihst bpidbmics. te8'1ire continued assistance.

Berlin’s sanitary system has been grow- Germany has not been satisfied, bow
ing more and more perfect for many w5r,{ ^ti> the establishment of a more 
years. Isolation in crowded tenement- method of. poor-relief than
houses being practically impossible, the a°y other country has put into practice, 
city has constructed, on the most elabor- G°ra«f>J^min.strators
ate scale, great hospitals for the treat- “A philanthropists that the whole 
ment of all forms of epidemic malady. m0dero P1»0 of public alms ought to be 
Disinfection stations also, fitted up with tuperseded by a system of publicly 
huge apparatus for the treatment of cloth- ****France against sickness, accidents,

found, are in coÜsbiht use. Berlin has. ““khao ‘he ultimate abolition of pov- 
no further fear of inability to cope with , Toward this ideal the Germans 
any hitherto dreaded form of contagious hav®. 0060 ,very bravely and creditably 
or infectious disease, for its health-ap- “*“ng they way for some years. The 
eliaswes are in readiness for the most busmess of insurance against sickness has 
dire emergency that experience has oow for » decade or more been carried on 
taught its medical and bacteriological ex- by numerous German municipalities, in 
ports to anticipate as possible. It has to supplement the various relief
for otsmj years enjoyed the services and °* teadee-miions, and of the
advice of Professor Virchow as a member r,?la?^er benefifc associahons existing in 
ù£ the municipal governments and its ^e different wards and localities of all 
health department ia manned, or im- *h® larger German towns. It has been 
mediately counseled by a brilliant array ths Pohcy both of the general govem- 
of scientific talent. Moreover, in the “eot and also of the municipal author- 
rank and file of the various sanitary *er-: 1^le8’ ^ncouray*e an<^ protect in every 
vices are many skilled, highly trained w*y me formation of these neighborhood 
officials. Recent tests have shown that aod trade societies for insurance against 
Berlin can defy even the cholera : and as dhi®*8 or accident. Tho system 
for typhus, smallpox and other dread whole, whether municipal or otherwise, 
scourges, they seem near the point of “aa had very great development through-
total extermination. Even consumption Geimany ; and at length the German
has 'been marked for governmental icon- ciÇPira. has added the crowning touch by 
quest by Germany’s militant men 0f enacting a law for the insurance of the 
science. working classes against the helplessness

Hamburg’s sanitary equipment was °* °*d “8®- 
sadly imperfect up to 1693, the bad water the municipality as the people’s 
supply being the grossly vulnerable 
point. I have already explained how -- 
that most grievous fault has been rem
edied. At the same time, the general 
service of cleansing and scavenging 
has been vastly improved ; house- 
to house sanitary inspection has be
come thorough ; disinfection stations 
equal to those of Berlin have been 
established ; hosp _ ■■■■plIMM 
and transport facilities have been 
made well-nigh perfect ; the official in
spection of food supplies has been ren- 
dened far more complete and rigid, and 
housing conditions have, as never before, 
been made a matter of municipal lolici- 
tude and regulation. A new era has be
gan for that great city. Munich, Dres
den, Leipeie and various other German 
cities, have established similarly 
piete services for the protection of their 
>eople against the epidemic spread of in-
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part of the new municipal activities of 

the last ten or fifteen years. Experience 
has fully satisfied the German cities as to 
the feasibility, and the practical benefit 
to the poor, of An assumption by the 
municipality itself of the function of 
loan agent.
PRACTICAL TRAINING AS A MUNICIPAL 

TASK.
The conception entertained in Ger- 

menyof the community’s duty toward 
the child is tt broader one than that which 
prevails in our American cities. Every 
thoughtful man in the empire has recog- 
nized the fact that the industrifd and com- 
mercial, as ,well as the military and poli- 
tical, future of Germany depends upon 
the universality of the best kind of edu
cation. The German cities have been 
trying to make their school systems fit 
the necessities of their population. They 
have made elementary education univer
sal and compulsory. They have intro
duced much manual training and physi- 

, cal culture into their school courses, and 
are many years in advance of our Ameri
can cities in adapting the quality of in
struction to the practical ends that corn- 

school education ought to serve.
The fresh and practical character of popu
lar education in German cities owes very 
much to the fact that, in addition to the 
permanent school officials who supervise 
tiie. entire educational system of any 
given municipality, there are 
local school boards upon which a great 
number of competent citizens are asked 
to serve. This service is required upon 
principles similar to those which call citi
zens of character to the work of adminis
tering poor relief. Thus in Berlin there 
are some thousands of reputable citizens 
who are responsibly and intimately con
nected with the city’s educational system.
Here again we find a> safeguard against 
the mechanical and perfunctory tenden
cies of routitie officialism. I am sure 
that, so far as elementary education is 
concerned, our American cities have 
much to leant from the methods and re
sults attained by German cities.

Albert Shaw.
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i is per- 
n cities
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™ «wre “ruling off” of * 
or physical wUoh ‘ * 

form; but it will not 
ike such an sot effective th. U of the employer WOTjg 
rite, and such direction 
[I ne®d hardly tey 
bnsideration and adjudioa- 
pr on tho part of tho master 
Bent is, in effect, that an 
the expiring firm has an 
the book debts the decision 

[debts are bad shall not rest 
V. but shall be the joint de. 
l?he plaintiffs claim for half 
5 debts which the defend 
dmit are bad, must there-

put a statement based on 
king how, in my judgment, 
keen the plaintiff and de-
ri ,and ho” tb®y would
t felt myself at tiberty to 
1 view, advanced by the 
1, that the absence of the 
put to ruling off the debt» 
obstacle to the granting of 
for in this action. If the 
e Whole case be correct the 
in hie hands a balance of 

J amounting to >18». 98, 
ms of the agreement, he 
retain until the question of 
*d is finally settled. The 
‘ore, cannot be entitled to 
tat amount. On the other 
I find, nothing due to the 
ught not to dismiss hie 
[to do so any future claim 
n the defendant for contri- 
of any debts mutually oon- 

»d,” might be barred- on the- 
'aim being res judicata in 
therefore think the proper 
^ I nonsuit, which I' now do, 
iserved to the plaintiff to- 
irooeedings with respect to 
tt involved in the action as 
■•d. The nonsuit is to be 
the course adopted by the 
* I have said, been un-

Gao- A. WALKBM, J.

ISto MUNICIPAL HOUSEKEEPING. haps do function
would more unanimously consider as be
longing within the sphere of good muni- 
oipd housekeeping than the anxious and 
aggressive oversight of the food supply. 
This is a service that the private family, 
especially the poor family, cannot possi
bly secure on its own account. It is 
therefore proper that the authorities 

of should intervene. The abattoir mon
opoly is conducted under rules requiring 
that it shall pay its way, bat shall not 
earn profits.

:
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The President of the ABU. Before 
the Strike Com

mission.

1Methods Pursued In Various German 
Cities in Dealing With Publie 

Services.

He Declares the Railway Brotherhoods 
to Have Outlived Their 

, Usefulness.
Great Care Taken to Gnard Zealously 

the Interests of the 
Citizens.

policy of 
forbid as

mi
Chicago, Aug. 21.—The A. B. U. presi

dent, B. V. Debt, was ■ witness before the 
■trike commission yesterday. Leaning for
ward in his seat, the tall leader of the great 
strike began in s low, clear voioe a recital, 
which gradually developed into almost an 
oration. He told of having received word 
that a strike In Pullman was Imminent end 
of his coming to Chicago to Investigate.

111 found,” he seid, ** that men were 
working for the Pullman company at wages 
upon which they could not live. The sal
aries had been out time and again until 
skilled mechanics were working their lives 
f°r wages not sufficient for day laborers ; 
while the town of Pullman was so 
schemed that every penny the work
ingman made found Its way bask to 
the company. The workingmen of Pullman 
were in a pitiable condition, and I deter
mined I would do all in my power, as presi
dent of the A. R. U,, to improve the condi
tions of these men. The strike followed, 
ordered by the men themselves. Then s, 
came the boycott ordered by duly elected 
delegates to our convention, and then fol
lowed the railroad strike, ordered by the 
various local unions, each of which had a 
grievance of its own.

“The Pullman strike was the trims cause 
of the trouble. We desired to stop Poll- 
man’s oars end shut off his income, thus 
forcing him to arbitrate, but the* railroad 
men had grievances. The General Man
agers’ Association had been organized with 
the intention of giving assistance 
to the railroads in the labor 
troubles. Their evident aim was to 
drive organized labor from existence. 
sooner had this association been formed than 
a systematic reduction of railroad wages all 
over the country began. Men were ready . 
to strike, and felt that they had cause, but 
the trouble would not have oome when'it 
did bad it not been for the Pullman matter.
The time was unpropitious. I did not order 
the strikes. I had not the power. The 
men did that themselves. But I do not 
wish to Shirk any responsibility, and am 
willing to say that I heartily concurred in 
and approved of the action taken by the 

As to violence, I always condemned 
mation. When the it. I have written and spoken sgainet it, 

station were opened, 400 believing and knowing that the strike 
men were assembled fa double rows wait- not be won by violence. Ac to the tele- 
ing to have their bftkets filled. One «rams sent from our office, counselling 
thousand loaves of bread made from floor violence, I know of no suoh epistles.” 
sent by the citizens of Alleghany, Mich., “*Wh»t about that ‘buy a gun’ tele- 
were distributed. Cash contributions were gram ? ” asked the commissioner, 
received, whloh went to make $100 in the ” That b easily explained. The tele- 
treasury for the purchase of meats to be fpttm was sent by my private secretary to a 
used for extreme oases. An evening paper Wend in Butte and was merely a playful ex
it authority for the statement that the Poll, pression. It was sent as such and so under
man Company has recognised the brick- stood.” ' -
makers’ union of Pullman and Rose land, Debs then said that within five days after
and the strike In that branch of the big oon- the strike was declared the union had the 
corn will soon be over. railroads beaten. “ They were parai) zed,”

Governor Altgeld and the mayor of the he said, " but injunctions were sown broad- 
oity this afternoon hit on a plan of relieving rant and shortly afterward the i ffi liais of 
the starving Pullman strikers. The scheme the A. R. U., were arrested for contempt of 
is to secure the aid of the railroads by their wart. That beat us. About this time

----- ;—■ ♦ ’ ___that He bed broken6»» backbone of the
FIGHTING THE LORDS- SmL IfcUd

no more right to consult with the General 
Mans gers’ aseoolation then he had to con
sult with our unions.

“ I might ssy, too, that it seems strange 
that all our letters and telegrams were 
made public property, while not a line of 
the railroads’ oorrsspondenoe was pub- 
fished. If it had been I think we could

(By Albert Shaw, in the Century.) 

SUCCESS OF MUNICIPAL GAS WORKS.
About two-thirds ôf the larger Gentian 

cities own and operate gaa works as 
municipal enterprises. The list of such 
cities numbers approximately thirty. 
Public lighting, under'modern conditions, 
has grown to be a very entonsive and 

ly social service. Nearly a quar- 
11 the artificial light required by 

many modem E 
cities is used in streets and public places. 
Obviously, the cities that reserve the gas 
supply as « municipal monopoly are en
abled to provide for public lighting at the 
lowest absolute cost of manufs 
With the unlimited technical and ad
ministrative skill that they control, Ger
man cities are in my judgment at a dis
tinct advantage over private corporations 
in the economic conduct of the gas busi- 
The tendency of municipal ownership is, 
•moreover, toward" a more complete street 
illumination, and a more thoroughly dif
fusive private use of an article that is- at 
once a civilizing agent and a police pro
tection. As a monopoly enterprise it is 
of course easy to make the works pay 
good profits. The cities which ate now 

plied by private companies will proba- 
• one after another, as franchise 

periods terminate, assume municipal côn-

-

f necessa 
ter of a 
the denizens of7 uropean

v V:

mon

acture.
%

numerous

sup
bly,

trol. DEATH-RATE.
Meanwhile, most of these cities secure 

-gas for public illumination at greatly re
duced prices, and the cost to private con
sumers ia strictly regulated. Munich is 
the largest of'the cities that are supplied 
by a private company ; and I remember 
at one time observing with satisfaction 
that the municipal laboratory of that city 
tests the illuminating power of the gas 
every day, in order to protect the citi
zens from an inferior quality. This 
Munich circumstance fairly illustrates the 
full municipal supervision that is exer
cised in Germany over the gas supply, 
even when under private ownership. 
For the benefit of American cities enter
taining the absurd delusion that there 
can be beneficial competition in the gaa 
business, it should he remarked that'only 

of all the cities of Germany, namely, 
Frankfort-on-Main, has chartered rival 
private gas companies ; and the price of 
gas is higher there thsyi anr where else in 
the country. Among the cities that 
their own gas worke are Berlin, Ham
burg, Breslau, Leipsic, Dresden, Co
logne, Konigisburg, Bremen, Duseldorf, 
Nuremberg, Dantzio, Magdeburg, Chem
nitz, Barmen, Stettin and Brunswick. 
The principal ones supplied by private 
companies are Munich. Stuttgart, Frank- 
fort-on-Main, Hanover, Strasburg and 
Altona.
PUBLIC CONTROL OF ELECTRICAL PLANTS.

All thorough students of the problems 
of life in modern cities are now agreed 
that the housing of the people is the 
question that requires, from this time 
forth, the deepest consideration and the 
boldest and most serious treatment. It 
is a problem that has many phases. It 
was the unapproached excellence of their 
statistical work that enabled the Ger
mans to grasp the social importance and 
pressing nature of this problem. Cir
cumstances that I have" recounted here 
were, and are, causing their cities to 
grow very rapidly. The temptation was 
steong upon property-owners to make 
their tenement hives hold the largest 
possible swarms. Rear buildings 
hastily run up to fill courtroom spaces 
that ought to have been spared for neces
sary air and light.

German cities count and classify every
thing with a minuteness that Americans 
would thing absurd. In fact, however, 
this statistical work is of all things the 
best service that German municipalities 
render to their citizens. It was about 
ten years ago that Berlin began to give 
the most exhaustive statistical attention 
to the relation of the housing of the peo
ple to their condition of health.

In 1885, in Berlin, it was found that 
73,000 persons were living in the condi
tion of families occupying a single room 
in tenement houses ; 382,000 were living 
in houses (I mean by “ houses” the dis
tinct apartments of-«-household)of, two 
rooms ; 432,000 occtijflt» houses of three 
rooms ; and 398,000 were quartered in 
the luxury of houses having at least four 
rooms, It was found that althongh the 
one-room dwellers were only one-sixth as 
numerous as the throe-room dwellers, 
their rate of mortality was about twenty- 
three times as high, and the actual num
ber of deaths among them was four times 
as great. Compared with dwellers in 
houses of more than four rooms, the mor
tality of the one-room dwellers was at a 
thirty times greater rate. In a total 
population at that time of 1,316,900,
73,000 people who lived in one-room 
tenement quarters supplied nearly half 
the entire number of deaths. Their 
death-rath per thonsant for the year was 
163.5, or about one-sixth their entire 
number, while the two-room dwellers 
sustained a death-rate of only 22.5, the 
three-room dwellers escaped with the 
marvelously low rate of 7.6, and the well- 
to-do people, who had four or mote reams 
for their household,sufiered by death only 
at the rate of 5.4 per thousand of popula
tion. We are Wont to regard an annual 
city death-rate of from twenty to twenty- 
five per thousand of the total population 
as normal, and satisfactorily small. We 
have not, however, become accustomed 
to the minute analysis of such a rate, 
which might show that the respectable 
and “ normal ” average was made up of 
rates for different classes varying from 
3 to 4 per thousand to 200 per thousand.
Half the mortality of the Berlin 
room dwellers occurred in households 
where five or more persons occupied the 
one apartment.
< SOME STATISTICAL REVELATIONS.

Results of the more special inquiries 
set on foot in connection with the last 
census of Germany have within a few 
months become available, and some of 
them seem to me intensely interesting.
For example, it is highly significant of 
the efficiency of recent municipal mea
sures to find that the process of depopu
lating the congested districts in the heart abattoirs, market-hauls an® food in- 
of Berlin has fairly begun. Thus, while smctww.
the city’s total population within un- The great mnnfcipal central slaughter 
changed municipal boundaries has, in the house and cattle market, superseding 
fiee years froml886 to 1890, increased hundreds or thousands of private butcher 
from about 1,300,000 to nearly1,600,000, shops, and managed in suoh a way as to 
there has been a marked falling off in the protect the public health, is now the rule 
five most central districts. In one there m the cities of Germany. 
has been a loss of 178 families in every "" 
thousand. In two otheis the decline has 
amounted to 110 families in every thous
and, or more than one-tenth. Mean
while the outer districts have grown 

ly, two of them doubling their 
n in the five years. In general 

it may be said that the growth of Berlin's 
population has lately been concomitant 
with a movement from the centre toward 
the suburbs that is proceeding at a higher 
Velocity than the increase in total num
bers. The new construction of houses 
conforms to the strict sanitary regulations 
to,which I have referred, 
broad and bold projects of 
pality for the control of 
sity m til the new neig

Berlin’s population as yet is almost 
wholly houseddn tenement or apartment 
buildings. About half the inhabitants of 
the city now live in buildings containing 
not fewer than one hundred people.
Such a system has its advantages and its

i

RELIEF FOB PULLMAN.
Chicago, Ang. 22.—The relief appeal 

issued by Governor Altgeld was learned ofY MARKETS.
feature of the market this 
it of the first of this year’s 
own on Col. Prior’s- ranch 
e and eold-yeeterday to the 
Though the grain is about 
in maturingthisjeasr than 
) quality. Last year the 
xieived on August 2» and 
lJuiy 28. Harvesting is 
in the country and 

il probably be brought In 
aw weeks. Eggs have ad- 
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notations are as folloiN :

v
5.60

.... 5.25 In the matter of municipalizing elec
tricity, the German- citie®- KsA moved 
somewhat slowly ; but the marked ten
dency is toward the appropriation for the 
welfare of the community of all advan

tages and profits to be derived from 
tral electric stations. The govern

mental operation of. telegraph and tele
phone lines, and the municipal supply of 
gaa for lighting and for motors, would 
naturally have predisposed the Gertnsn 
communities to a public control of such 
newer services as electric lighting and 
the electric distriubtion of power. Ber
lin is an exception to the rule, perhaps 
because the feasibility of control was not 
so apparent when the Berlin Electrical 
Company obtained its franchise.
Berlin works were opened in 1886.

Hamburg’s municipal plant was ready 
in 1889, and that city is peculiar among 
its German contemporaries, in the fact 
that it leases out both its gas work and 
electrical works to be operated for it by a 
private contractor. Lubeok, Barmen. 
Konigsberg, Metz, Darmstadt and Duis
burg were operating* general municipal 
electrical worts before the end of 1890. 
More recently, the five important cities 
of Breslau,.Cologne, Dusseldorf, Altona 
and Cassel have built municipal plants. 
And within a few months both Dresden 
and Stuttgart have decided to enter at 
once upon the same policy. Leipsic, on 
the other hand, has preferred a different 
arrangement, and has given a franchise to 
the Siemens & Halske Company, on 
terms regarded as specially favorable to 
the city and the publie. The; works 
to be in operation in 1896, and at the end 
of the franchise period, which is a long 
one, -they are to become municipal pro
perty without-cost.

• «•eeeesflies.es' 6e86
sJ*I*.
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London, Ang. 21.-James Henry Dalriel, 

Radical, moved in the Hi
cen

of Commons, 
this evening, that the House of Lords appro
priation be reduced. He complained that 
the government had net stated their atti
tude to the proposal to withdraw the power 
of veto from the upper house. He wea 
celled to order by the Speaker, who admon- 
ehed him that he must adhere to the sub- 
®°t of the appropriation. After several 
Mdioals had spoken in support of the mo

tion, —
Rt. Hon. John Morley, Chief Secretary 

for Ireland, undertook, in Sir Wm. Har
court’» absence, to reply for the government^ 
The ministers were so fully sensible of the 
gravity and magnitude of the movement 
against the Lords, he said, that they refused 
to raise the issue cm a trumpery question oi 
officials and salaries. During reoesa they 
would consider the problem carefully.

Thomas Sexton, anti-Pariiellite for North 
Kerry, said that the government had not 
risen to the emergency and did not seem 
disposed to treat earnestly the demands 
from the people and their representations 
for a change in the House of Lords.

Eventually Mr. Dslziel’s motion was re- 
; eeted b^ a vote of 78 to 46.

...j.

.......... . 45.00
60.00

-sTb. prove that the general managers at a secret 
meeting declared that they would stomp the 
A. R. U. ont of existence.”

m
*»•••••••••••e.1.00

ïSjthe In reply to » question Debbi said that the 
union had token every possible means to 
prevent riot and disorder.

“ We objected to the presence of federal 
troops, and not state troops and police. U 
I remember rightly no serions outbreak oc
curred until the federal troops arrived, as 
their presence Inflamed the men.”

The witness then tofd of the railroad bro
therhoods.

“The brotherhoods have outlived their ' 
usefulness,” he sold. “And for that reason 
I left the firemen’s organization. They were 
jealous of the A.R.U. and helped to defeat 
us. There Is now a movement on foot to 
form a united and grand railroad organiza
tion. Within » few days a proposition will 
be Submitted to the other railrotd organiza
tions whereby the officials of the AR.U. 
shall resign with no possibility of election 
to office. The principal cause of strife then 
being relieved, an organisation will be ef
fected if tile brotherhoods will consent,

_ whlph shall include ail.fatiployee.”
Winnipeg, Aug. 22.—(Special)—Speaker “What is your opinion at to methods of 

Rose and Mr. Neff of the Northwest Execu- presenting strikes f” asked Commissioner 
tlve Committee, left Regina last evening as Worthtagton of Debs.

meet Hon. Mr. Daly, by appointment, at the country. A power like that prudently 
Winnipeg, to discuss Northwest matters. managed would avoid strikes. The railway 

Tim bye eleotjona take place in Brandon managers would recognize the wisdom 3 
and Beautiful Plains to morrow. The Con- treating it fairly and meeting it in a eon. 
served ve candidates will probably be de- oilietoiy spirit”
footed in both constituencies. “ Do yen believe a strike is justifiable

The stoemerMonaceh Ison the rooks at that interferes with publie convenience J ” 
the Sault Rapids in Rainy River, Lake of “ I believe a strike is justifiable, nd mat- 
the Woods. A party of Winnipeg gets on tor what the result, when It resist* enelaw 
board returned to Rat Portage In safety, ing and degrading.”
The boat Is badly damaged and will be un- “Do yon believe in government owner* 
fit for service again this year. ship of railways ? ” asked Mr. Kernan.
_A letter from Gold win -Smith on the “Yee, sir. I believe the government 
Manitoba school question is published here ownership far decidedly better than railway 
“-nighb. ownership of the government.”The Calgary Herald has-deoidod to ^
publication. • '

To-morrow ia Winnipeg's civic holiday.
Among the attractions is « bicycle race be
tween fiyslop and McCulloch.

Burglars again entered the'residence of 
M«. Graburn last night end after tying a 
handkerchief over her head took the con
tente of her purse, «erne $21.
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BANKER AND PAWNBROKER.

unicipal savings banks are a venera
ble institution in Germany, and are to be 
found almost without exception in all the 
large towns of the empire. In most of 
the important German towns, the num
ber of depositors in the publicly man 
aged savings banks differ considerably in 
matters of detail. Most of them pay an 
interest of about three per cent. The 
convenience of depositors is served in the 
larger places by the maintenance of a 
great number of branch offices scattered • 
through the different wards and neighbor
hoods. Thus the Berlin savings bank 
system has seventy-five or more receiving 
offices, and the Hamburg system has 
forty. Berlin has more than 400,000 
depositors, with total deposits at the 
present time approaching 160,000,000 
marks. The Hamburg deposits had 
patfsed the 100,000,000 point several 
years ago, and were rapidly growing in 
volfime. Dresden makes the remarkable 
showing of nearly 200,000 outstanding 
deposit ors’ books, with total deposits well 
exceeding 60,000,000 marks. Leipsic, 
Magdeburg, Frankfort-on-Muin, Han
over. Konigsburg and Dusseldorf carry,
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) TERMS OF THE BERLIN ELECTRIC-WORKS 
FRANCHISE. ; — ' :/■ ;; i f fper doe. 45
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apiece
_ Although Berlin and Leipsic have 

given electric light franchises to private 
companies, let no reader imagine that the 
interests of the municipalities and of the 
citizens were betrayedor left at any point 
unguarded. Aa.an example of what is 
considered a suitable form of franchise in 
Germany, I wish 1 could quote the entire 
revised contract made in 1888 between 
the Berlin city authorities and the 
Electric Works Company. It defines the 
area wititia which the Company may 
operate It requires, under, heavy pen- 
«Itie», that the area ibe fully ^provided 
with main wives within a brief period 
specified in the contract. As compensa
tion for permission {not exclusive) to use 
the street, it is agreed that the municipal 
treasury shall reçoive ten per cent, of the 
company’s grass receipts, and, further, 
that whenever the company earns a net 
profit of more than six per «eut. on its 
actual investment of capital, the city 
treasury shall receive twenty-five per 
cent, ef such excess profits, in addition 
to its ten per cent: of the gross income, 
fetal further, it is agreed that the com- 
pany shall provide the magnificent elec
tric illumination of Unter-den-Linden, 
together with that of the Potodamer- 
platz and the Leipziger-strasse, With all 
«pense of maintenance and attendance, 
at a price so low as to be nominal Be
sides this, a special and favorable rate is 
provided for such further electric street 
fighting as the municipality may desire. 
The city authorities retain the fullest

com-
sig*
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Berlin
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in proportion to their population, mar- 
«u.™ « Germany. veltosly large sums in the municipal sav-

>_uia^”.t,he G®^»0 to bnng ing» hanks, distributed among very groat
numbers of depositors. Altona add 
Broaden show statistics almost incredible ; 
and, if would seem that in Aachen (Aix) 
almost every man, woman and child in 
the city holds a bank book.

Municipal pawnshops (Leihhauser) are 
German cities-as 

These,

SAMOAN LANDS.
San Francisco, Aug. 22. —W. L. Cham- 

hers, United States land 
Samoa, Is In the oily on route to the Islande 
having been Instructed by thp United States 
government to retain In order to eue as ar
bitrator in the German and English land 
rfaiinh. about 360 of which still remain open. 
The United States representative goes to 
the Mande in the interests of both German 
and English authorities.

‘O®®

on thklSth Inst, the wife 
•wan of A daughter.

Inst, the wife of A. A.

'
under official oversight so far as possible 
all articles of rrdinary food consumption.
Tq this end the ancient custom of open 
public market places is just now being 
metamorphosed into a marvelous modern 
system pi vast raenicipal market halls, HRjH I ___
erected in the populous quarters of the lquiteas ^nend in rte „„ ............. . .
(greater cities and at a convenient cen- the municipal savings banks. These, San Franihsoo, Aug 22 —New warrants 
tral point in smaller places. Berlin has like the savings flanks, are a venerable have been served upon the Salvadoreans

account of the recent coet of land and year 1601 ; Nuremberg’s was founded in morning, starting about ̂ daylight. Dr Cel- 
huildings for thu one purpose £es 1618* and Hamburg’s 1660. Those of dron, oonsul to San Salvador, filed '
reached about 25,000,000 murks. The Dresden, Munich, Breslau, Frankfort-on- plaints against Ezeto and the othm
vaji® of tb® total investment is consider- Mgin and several smaller cities, are more Salvadorean refugees and warranto were at 
ably greater than the outstanding bond- than a hundred years old. Berlin’s was °m their arrest. There are five
ed indebtedness. It is the policy of the established jnat sixty years ago. Leipsic 00*WIatt' agalngt the 8so Salvadoreans, 
mMket haU administration to rent stalls and Cologne began the business early in ^a^8nuP‘'?^har8.“ ^ rob-
and plane on a purely eommeroial bams, thui century, as did Strasburg and a Mm 5£a"Saatlo®« ^ «W»11"
and to ntoke the business profitable, dozen other cities. On the other hand, Mutttorôht with
The markets are on an admirable finan- a considerable numbarvl df the rapidly tbs' warrantowUl lm served

commissioner to

m•ri
Salvadorean refugees.ne».

.
-On the 22nd team at ties

ibe. of this dty.
MON—On August IT. at 
te bride's mother, Fort 
I. Cleaver. George Whlte- 
hmnlngtoB.
On the 21st Instant, at St.
, Victoria West, br Rev. 
Illlam Hooper Saunders, 
England, to Mary Sharp, /

—
■VI political priests.

London, Aug. 23.^The Chronicle’. Rome 
correspondent says - The Pope has sent a 
droular letter to the Italian bishops 
requesting them to Instruct the clergy to re- 
Man from secular subjects In their sermons. 
Tbs occasion for the letter arose ham the 
pnaohing of polltiosl reforms byl some

and to the 
the munici- 

f population dent 
hborhoods.
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There la a good deal of stir In United 
State» financial circles about the Atchison 
owe. Until very lately tills road was looked 
upon as being financially in a flourishing 
condition, The reports of the President and 
directors showed that Its receipts

*» ?-»» ■- ”-r a,»-
invited to examine the reports and statis-1 16111 ‘'lBCUSSea a‘
tics of the road in order that they might * Length,
satisfy themselves that its stook was a good. . . JMIMWNIIIIIBii....
investment. The Amerioan public were as- At *"4 evening's meeting of the Biard of I Daniil Hicks, a hotel cook former!» nf 
tonished the other day to hear that this Aldermen, the Mayor presiding, a common- North Yakima and supposed to* be at pro- 
flourishing road was in the hands of a re-1 “ioation was read from Messrs. McDonald Ilent 6 resident of Vi 
oeiver. When its books came to k MoBeth, stating that they had tendered »tonoe with Jsagar
be examined by an expert aoooun- °» No. 1 and 2of the sub-division of the I w^Mhome witiiou'tdtlav 
tant, they were found to be in a sewerage contracts under a mistaken notion1
most extraordinary condition. The die- *■ to the meaning of the specification. I, ?,HB. '*441® daughter ofMr. Lawry, Hum- 
ooveries that he made proved that the re- Alp. Humphrey moved that ihe tender. S ?n tee^EE SS'teT tuth 
ports and statements that had been issued be P“*ed and that the next lowest tender Pork school, yesterday at noon fell and 
were for years tissues of lies manufactured be accepted ; also that the check of Messrs. broke her leg. Dr. Watt was called in and 
for the express purpose of deceiving the I ^Donald * MoBeth be returned. after making the little sufferer as comfort-
p?f’rdo““*,rh* *nT“ ** “
what the Oregonian says about the report like to see this matter referred to a special Lk •rr“Bed ‘be programme of the 
of Stephen Little, the accountant who had meeting. JUtneral Association reception to the Hon.examined the books of tbe road: | ^. Humphrey's motion was put and I “Ts'pe^n ^ t^ci^^dlliinTty with

This report shows that by a false system I The Sewerage Commissioners transmitted 6 m*f® ™eet*BK •“ the market hall in the 
of bookkeeping the Atchison has been made a report from the City Engineer showing ®venbl§lot the first day. Next day will be 
to appear nearly $13,000,000 richer than it the amount of pipe on hand and the amount toj a reoeption and garden party in
rea,lly is. That is, assets have been inflated which would be required to carry out the Dr‘ ^Une * 8tounds, to be followed by an 
and liabilities understated to this amount, present contracts. Received and adopted exouraion to Saanich.
The greater part of this inflation was in car Drake, Jackson ft Helmcken called the p.SQEK„„„„ i ,
rying as assets items which Mr. Little says attention of the corporation to the erection Strain? *7, eteadicre crossing the
«Present no value whatever. More than of poles in front of tto ~rtv of Horn y “1“™°°? were <” a
$6,000,000 of these are false orediu of Aibos De Cosmos, and etatodtoüt immedî- mirw^ore ni? ^ ot *
“bates to shippers and traffic balances— ate action would be taken to have this pun- sented tn CS? I**1?. ^î* Been Pre'

rtise^ improvements and other property. tiTe communication was received and * >t oouldbe heard for half a mile., Mr. r, F. johnf a^St littl^Jm^ o 
^fÆttenfartatemw^jf cwhjg .H.rrie.4 Walkley tendered a bond thtirity^ a\rt«£$SLEd £teSn£ R^Jc^ph HaTof th^nte^al^hurJh

■ » “afiàtî.-jsï surfis.'*,
30, 1893, instead of bemg $3,096,685, as age committee. day evenings. On the firit oL^on Üh« I " Ohrbtianity v. Infidelitv ” thetült h!,-Ü*$2TS3 161 ^thiTth^bSb n«IhlWelT «S L & Pearse complained that he had lost {«abject of hie address wap » Forgotten î°“d î?®®»*; ««• 31, t^’evening ro^jecf 

that the bifla payable at that some squashes on Sunday ; hu coachman Teachings of Jesus Brought to Light bv I beinR The Perfect Christian Life (Bob
tu^v^M*7M ^h5?9'»?0, r816 °.hl**ed, eom,e. oU.ckon thieTee 5 and he Theosophy,” the subject^reserved ter last 7’ 1®) C1 Tbe combined choirs of North >id

ra'i eKBivM*5?î ihe oomPany, had also a long list of grievances extending evening being “Signs of the Times as Ex- SoBcb Saanich attended, and the special ÏÏAfeSm01 aooounte re- back several yearn Would the city pro- plained by Theosophy.” of the day was of ’a most »S
oeivable, had only $4,286,111—a total dif-1 vide some adequate protection for that I _ ------------ I character. Rev. Mr. Aehton. the nsator of

non nflO >thtee im$>ortentl iteme of ne!j?bbo!*ood? Th® Provincial Government with a view ‘ke new church, was heartily cong!£ta?ated
over $4 000,000 . The Chair—The same complaints are ^ e‘*U farther encouraging the destruction 2? hto enterpriee and the satisfactory result
' This is enough to explain why the road I oomlng in from all parte of the city. I of panthers, has decided to increase the I The church, which seats 150 was well filled
went into bankruptcy just after publication Alp. Humphrey—I have never seen a "punte for the heads of these scourges of B”d keen interest was taken in all the nro- 

r of a statement showing it to be prosperous, policeman up my way. Itbe sheep farms from $5.to $7 5» each. The °eedings. The Methodist congregation
- The attempt of Mr. Reinhart, president of Referred to the police commissioners. I °™°Jnl notification of the advance in the which in the past has worshipped at Rova’l 

•the company, when them things were done The Provincial Secretary replied to a mlrket Prioe Will probably be gazetted this b“ also decided to build, the site
and afterwards receiver, to explain away I request for a Royal Commission to inquire I week. There is no game law to protect selected having been generously donated-by 
the expert’s report, was so coldly received I,nt” certain civic matters. The commission I panthers, and the ottener they are dropped I Mr- Lipscombe, in the Strawberry Vale 
by the bondholders that he resigned and I 00a“* be bold when the city guarantee the I their tracks the better for the country, j neighborhood. The nucleus of the building 
Mr. Walker, formerly interstate commerce ooi* of tbe commission. _ —7—7—„ J°nd $250, a surplus from the Dominion
commissioner, has been appointed in his Ald. Viokuto—In this matter I think L. THE eœPloye* °f the Okell A Morris I Day picnic.
Place- Of oourse, this exposure oomes'*oe+tbBty any alderman is found guilty let him took b* With the ----7 -j ,
late to do more than to pointa moral /the Wtbe cost ; if none are found guilty let ^ î°"fd Wp.with the Knights of Pythias “°eRtton of «““'derable log.
moral is that government should provide for Instigators pay the ooet. Md hadan enjoyable day s outing. Mr. M^e'araooUr fnÏLi^î *. *‘ea“er
expert inspection of accounts of interstate Au>- Lmmhoham—The police magistrate °k*?V£! ™anaging direotorp< iras aocem- a-?ht V'^40-8*10 ay 
railroads for protection of security-holder» *nd three citizens could settle thewhole ff”*®4 *7 ***• “•* Mr«. Prioe to Seattle. °°“°Jld?d shortly after midnight,
as well as its own. Thw renort showe I matter. Dimier was partakmi of on board, and upon | fi“® “d11P1,ea^n> 0n b« way home
that the company’s management has not Ajj>- Dwrzn-The last inquiry of this Lak® Washington was ”*e.h^e.1.1 lotd®d ^tb fr®t8ht an*i pas-
only been doctoring the wrounts to deceive k“d 0084 between $4,000 and $5,000, and rà^fft,dih^eRfbe™0°R8p6nî1 4her®- *«• tows fUv w* fo1"
security-holders, but has been violating the w® sr® no wiser. I think we can come at to J*® ^ty * substantial supper was ST* l' T cieod5, MtS Munro>
interstate law against disoriminatien among 4he *»th much cheaper than this. I am, °“the homeward journey j Bestow MrS.G!b"
shippers, by giving rebate in three years to however, in favor ofa thorough investi- îffi'“““h» »er® P«wd to Mr. Okell for £ R ro% w 'w U« JACre,ig’
the amount of over $6,000,000-moUeypaM B®tion- “»kin,dn,«M “d g»orosity, each one of the S'? ^elb, W. H. ^‘b.M-McDonald,
back to favored shippers out of the7 com- B»f«red to the finance committee to re- ff,Lt,i?“?ng $rat?,,al ,to tb® directors for o‘’rMnhnî ri&jriiâSKrFleei!i’ J‘ L^dd> T- 
piny’s earnings, but Vteangely counted ». P”4 ®“ fund* kl°dn«“ m aUowing them the oppor- r “cN»"8ht«>. Mm. E Meg^tetof tiÆmpany. T^is^Tnot Ü P^-W out that he was doingH^of ^ _____ ^0ga‘°dD' children ,lTt’r*M Mortel
BUdhttNMf^taokkeepi^ls^low’to^guMriUy Iway^uMtorend^accidente JHüito^ ^wjety'8was*6devotedtahmwttUex-1Wetoare'wo^rtctorswho^^w^e"beTO^^°^'

“^te^edrr8- BefCTred 40 sshasgawfii îsfrexposure should lead to stops for oorreotion (, ?^R7Sne*4 T- Bethunefor the mar- of bones forwarded to the eocietythroueh and T. O’Connor are Wisconsin

It is found that Amerioan legislators do not nermitted *?* olty ?nd j™"" îH minnef •“ which they were are meeting with good success, the season’s
always give as much attention to gtammar fo.ionfo^.tieeto^itethi'Tote  ̂ PT°' ti”“bit^e*“ “^taf 8eem|f°Sy OP*r^“f “ the “Iningoamps having com-

tuation and stupid arrangement have ore-L^T^I*4®»®™44*» headed by Mr. they were found.^Another interesting | berni mUl ani?ed^itU^de. ^ A"
ated » difficulty in interpreting one ot the I *ij petitioned fer seme amendments to I of diecuseion at the meeting was trhat

rrf i z~*~**~\ ->leotora of customs a good deal of trouble in I4 was then moved that applications for two latter were told. ,
the future. The dispute as to the right in-1borleI permits be aeeoepanied by a oertifi-1 T„„„ „ ----- —-—- - ÏÏ*® remafn. of the late Captain Small-ternretation of the followino n&nnr. h I cate from a regular medieal praotioner stat- explained in the police I ^d were taken from the hospital yesterday
_-.P . ,__ , ,.tog paragraph ap-1^ the cause of death. Carried. court yesterday tiiat he had been suffering Iab®»4 noon and plaoed in the driU hall,
prors to have been quite lively. Aid. Styles’ motion on the Indian re-1TT®/1 °?ld' ®?d »n Incautious expert-1 where they now remain, under a gnard of

*• Free list. 497—Diamonds ; minera’, I serves came up and was carried ; the text of I”®?1 , , ,4b® wlebrated “ rcok and rye "j “°*9r- This afternoon at 2 39 • the three 
glaziers’ and engravers’ diamonds not set, the motion has already been published. f Î?. d ed been 44,8 °*“s® of' his downfall, headquarter companies will'aseerobie at the 
and diamond dust to be used in manufacture Tenders for electrical purposes were then I , .P°“,or w“ rBther sceptical, but in view bs“ 40 teh® PBrt in the last rites which will 
of watches and clocks.” taken up. On the steamplaut. the Robb °f th,® fao4,th®4 *•» wks hie only appear-1 oonsign their comrade to the grave. No. 3

Senator Jones, of Arkansas, says the fo-1 Engine Co., per L. W. Leonard, tendered Î5Î2 *or * . * time* John was dismissed 1 eompany, in ^charge of Lieutenant Gregory,
tontion was to have the word diamonds I »t $12,168. The W, 8. Hamtlten Co.. I °?nl^n- Tommy waved his hand ! “* flrjD8 P»rty and Capt. Shears,
made a subhead, and the mistake of a semi-1 Pçterboro, put in time tenders— $11,000 nr, 4k® ÎY®*4 Coast when^ asked where | JfN»4. Flumerfelt, Liants. Sargison, Wil- 
oolon instead of a colon will not be allowed I $11,600 and $12.160, according to class of I » * .*?! ““M 004 explain how he so far “**•*• Muoro and Jameson will act as pall
to admit diamonds free, especially when engine. The Albion Iron Works asked *?Î8°4 himself as to acquire even the mild ™”™- The remains will be accompanied 
eonstroed with the jewelry schedule which I $18,081 and $19|781. lag oharged-by the officer, and threw I 4?,4b? cemetery by the three 00mpanier, and
especially provides tor “ uncut precious On the dynamos and lighting plant, blmaelf upon the mercy of the court— $6. " tbe ««rvioee will be with fuU military 
gems of all kinds, 10 per cent, ad valorem.” Bowler ft Weiss plaoed a tender ot $7.330* "“®n,, ® “anje of Hector Altohison, vag, honors. The procession will leave the Drill 

Senator Jones says the words, taken in a“d the Canadian General Electric Co., one ?* ®d» 0°ly the swish of the janitor’s f«U at 3 o dock military time in the follow- 
connection with the intention to make the I *f $7,006 
word “ diamonds ” in the free list as a sub- ■ •

potaries are so eager to keep the section^lSst 
isene alive. It is a great deal easier to sow 
the seeds of discord and to create jealousies 
between the two sections of the Province, 
than to discuss public affairs intelligently 
and fairly. Any blatherskite can, by dis
torting facts and manufacturing lies, try to 
make the people of one section believe that 
they are being imposed upon and unjustly 
treated by the people of the other, but it 
requires some knowledge and some power of 
thought honestly to inform the people how 
their affairs are being conducted, and our 
Westminster contemporary has never shown 
that it possesses even a moderate share of 
either the one or the otW.

From The Daht-Oolmust. August M.
LIGHT AND WATER the city. WORLDFRIDAY. APSPBT 34,

£ Mb H. Coolsy of this city, and Mias
City Council Open the Electric | marriage in sèattîe^tiroél*"" °nlUd 111 

Plant Tenders Last 
Sight.

VIRTUOUSLY INDIQUANT.I I '■Union Bun Club” 
rating Digest 

vlncial Gai

.J?**; H* H Gowmt, of New Westminster 
arrived on tbe steamer R P. Kithet ]».; 
evening to attend a meeting to be h.lj Bishop’s Close at 3 o’clock *thls afternon^ 

Ith®j Çîrpos® ot Promoting Church of 
England Chinese mission work Consider* 
able interest is manifested in the meeting

A deck hand on the Charmer, who Kave 
RU“*“® »«.”b-4 would not add any
thing to the name, was brought into the 
police station last night suffering from a
nJ®'® wo?nd 0T®r4b® eye- Dr* Watt and 
Dunoan dressed the wound and pat the 
man te bed. Shortly afterward Thom»» 
Reardon, another Charmer man, was locked 
up on a charge of malioioue assault for fau 
meting the wound. The ease will 
In the police court to day.

Grass and bash fires have «led the air 
with smoke during tbe past few days 
are in a measure accountable for thé on 
pnmsive heat prevailing. A grass fire ^ 
Oak Bay Saturday cleared five or six acres 
neatly and expeditiously ; bush fires have 
been raging for several days past on San 
Juamisland, and on Sunday a combination 
fire traversed the little island off Oak Bay 
on which Jimmy and Jennie Chickens have 
tong made their home when not eniovim? 
the hospitality of either the provincial or 
the city jail Residents in the neighbor- 
bc?d1 »re authority for the statement that 
this last fire was purposely started by tw. 
or three young men who oroeaed over to the 
island in a rowboat, and who witnessed 
with apparent glee , the destruction of the 
humble home of the Indian couple. Jimmy 
and Jennie are fishing on the Fraser at
tio^ihTir dbrï8tkD0W0f th®deatruc

Onr amusing contemporary, the New 
Westminster Columbian, works itself Into a 
fine fit of very virtuous indignation because 
we accused its colaborer the Vanpouver 
News-Advertiser, of endeavoring to make 
sectionalism the policy of the Opposition. 
Our contemporary, with apparent 
neea, accuses us of •« blank dishonesty ” and 
“ “blnshing lying ” and it ponton our de
voted head all the vials of its-well simulated 
wrath.

Chief Sheppard mowed $15 worth of 
thistles in the police court yesterday, and 
when last seen was whetting hie scythe for 
another batch in a day or two.

The next ordinary meeting of the Pres- 
bytery of Victoria will be held in St.

, n ® oburob. Nanaimo, on Tuesday the 
4ch of September, at 2 o’clock p.m.

Dnna off for 
eras at

Field and
earnest-

To the Sporting E 
• move in the right direoti 
tore in 1892 to repeal the 
and 1891, and to amend i 
same by the enactment ol 
tection act, 1892.” Thai 
good one, making the “ < 
cable to all portions of th 
•same dates. But it was

m dpis
Hicks, of 

, and he ism We are at a loss to see why the Colum
bian ehomld so valorously fly to the defence
of the Vancouver organ. We were under That worthy pair, the Vancouver Newa- 
4 he impression that the News-Advertiser Advertiser and the Victoria Times, who 
considered itself weU able to take its own represent * party which recently to 
part. It foay be, however, that 8™* 1“ Re attempt to role the Province for 
the Columbian has come to the conclusion 4b® next> four years, have now it appears 
that the Advertiser has become demoralized entered into a co-partnership to ruin the 
and has lost the position it once occupied in country instead. It is needless to say that 
the estimation of the people of the Main- they will be as unsuccessful in the latter 
land, and that it therefore needs a defender attempt as in the former. The capital 
and an upholder. Perhaps the Colombian, stook of the new co-partnership as appears 
if its action is expressive of its thought, is by their prospectus published in the edl- 
riflht ; but we have a notion that moat peo- torial columns of each journal, la “ an 
pie in the district in which the -Columbian emPty treasury,” and in manufacturing this 
circulates will be apt to think that the rotten capital the News-Advertiser quotes 
News-Advertiser must have fallen very low fro™> the Times end the Times copies the 
ndeed, both intellectually and morally, if it. News-Advertiser. The senior partner, who 

does not still occupy a higher position than 
the New Westminster organ.

We are quite sure that any intelligent 
person who. thinks it worth while to read the 
Colombian's article will see that it possesses 
neither the ability nor the honesty 
tnoosaafnily to defend the News-Advertiser 
or itself from the charge of sectionalism 
Clumsily imitating the tactics of ita Van 
«Aver ally, it trieato fasten the charge of 
sectionslism on the Government by a refer
ence to its policy of redistribution. It does it is 

’ tM* by comparing the representation of the 
Island, not with the whole of the 
bnt with that part of it whioh people are in 
the habit oi regarding as the District of 
New Westminster. And as a basis of 
parison it does not take population as 
shown by the census, but “ the figures of 
the registered voters by the last revision”— 
a basis which had. no existence when 
the redistribution law waa framed and 
passed. This of itself shows Both the 
atujiidlty and the dishonesty of the 
Columbian. No one out of the lunatic 
asylum looks uy>n the Lower Mainland as 
the whole of the continental part of the 
Province, and no sane person blames the 
Government for not taking as a basis of its 
redistribution measure date that had 
latence when that measure waa framed.

The Government when it eet about draw
ing up a redistribution bill, did what It was 
pledged to do. It took as * basis of its 
scheme of redistribution the enfranchised 
population of the Province, as shown by the 
census ef 18$^ fl wks never expected that 
the representation of both country aad town 
would be divided oiif mathematical princi
ples, bnt it was expected that the repre
sentation as far as Island and Mainland were 
concerned, 
fairly as 
circumstances, 
done.

THAT EMPTY TREASURY.
come up

■. -

I iaud
M tended by some of the rej 

the Mainland that the oi 
sections of the province 
cades was too restrictive, 
was amended, making the 
mountain sheep, deer an] 
east of the Cascade range 
and eighteen days earlier 1 
prairie fowl. The ooncesaii 
would not have been 
in the early day*, bnt tti 
mode of travelling makind 
terror comparatively q 
brought hunters from all 
together with the local 
each havoc among the yon 
fowl aa almost threatened 
tion in some localities. ] 
peal of that portion of tbj 
sot was amended in 1894^1

m--

I
1 i
1

r i has just completed a term of three months 
in connection with a treasury which 
he emptied belonging to a former 
partner b a singularly suitable man for tfie 
business of tbe new concern, for emptying 
treasuries seems to be Ms strong point. De
feated though he was in hb attempt upon 

. 4be Provincial treasury, yej in rendering 
• vacant railroad treasuries he waa an emin 

ent success, as appears by his record of 
treasurer of the Chilliwack railway, end 

, I safe \ to predict for him 
measure of success in 

any concern which he takes in hand. Re
garding the junior partner, he b new to the 
business, of course, bnt [under such abb 

00m- tutorship great things are expected of him. 
With the pnhlio, however, these Treasury 
emptier» are not likely to find favor ; oer 
tainjy at home where their reputations are 
known, they will fidâ none, and 
abroad their onslaught on the pnhlio 
credit, wMoh the, people denied them 
the privilege of idling, b unlikely to 
attract much attention. Men of their stamp 
are not likely to stick at falsehoods, and hence 
when these worthies gravely undertake to 
inform people “ that salarie» remain unpaid 
because the Province is without money to 
pay them,” apd that “ salaries voted 
by the Legislature remain unpaid, 
that appropriations to municipalities 
for expenditures on roads 
not paid when due,” and that British Co
lumbia whose finances by skilful and honest 
management, stand foremost amongst Co- 
bnlal securities “ if plunged in bank- 
ruptcy” and Ufher such outrageous false
hoods—for which not a shadow of detail is or 
can he given — persons acquainted with 
the record of these people (and their record 
will follow their statements wherever oirou- 
leted) can readily perceive the desperate 
fulminations of a jail bird, and hb ally, and 
will treat them accordingly.

season for birds unit
province. So far so good 
one alterations, additl 
changes of dates, etc., eet 
ous amendments to the act 
ostensibly intended ae a gi 
and a simple manual to jui 
and oonstablee, only tern 
confuse instead of to inii 
The wonld-be law-abidij 
really at a loss to know w^ 
without a close scrutiny oi 
’93, and ’94, it is utterly! 
when he may consider 
within the meaning of the 1 
sportsman or hunter is no! 
student of the law to work 
even if he were a “sure eh 

he might, even with s 
make a pattern of 240 pi 
drde, miss some repeatioj 
Game set, if he ever took] 

I have gone carefully thr 
for the benefit of your re 
hereto a digest of the eao 
may be safely taken as a| 
sportsmen.
game protection acts

UMBIA j
And Amendmentsj 

It is lawful to shoot .-— 
Grouse—(Blue, willow or 

fowl and partridge, from 1st 
January.

Ducks, from 1st Septembe 
ruary.

Cock pheasants (except on 
1st October to 31st January.

Deer, elk, caribou, moose 
sheep ana mountain goat, fro 
to 31st December.

Note—On Mainland. East 0

His unlawful to shoot

Cow elk or cow moose at as Quail, before th* 1st SopteSn 
It is unlamful to buy or seUi 

for tal?:—
Any pheasant at any time» 
Any deer Under the age ot 

anytime.
Doe of any age at any time. 
Willow or ruffed grouse, b 

in each year.
The act in respect to the 

for sale is very vague. In 
states that deer are not per 
posed for sale until 1st Se 
another section it provides t 
to be killed before the 1 
Thb error in the act U aligl 
Still it b only common sens 
construction on the intend 
namely, that deer are not 1 
and if not killed until the 
exposed for sale on the 1 
month. A hunter who ki 
the 15th of September will 
ont whioh section of the su 
ease.

"

similar

:

no ex-

Work
ers of 

Ladd

should be distributed as 
it could be under tbe 

Thb was what was 
The subdivision of both Island 

and Mainland was regarded as a waiter of 
minor consideration. In a growing country 
like British Columbia it it simply impossi
ble to distribute the representation of both 
country and town with mathematical 
accuracy. The dbtrlot which b thb year, 
according to population, over-represented 
may two years hence, relatively to othér 
districts, hi under-represented. Unlocked 
for changes are continually going on, and It 

■ would be folly to endeavor to try to antici
pate them.

We have more than onoe shown that as 
far as the two great sections of the province 
are concerned, the redistribution has on 
the basis of population been made 
with wonderful 
cannot be opnflrmed enough, we will go ever 
tbe figures again. The census showed that 
in 1891 the white or enfranchised population 
of the Province numbered 65,627. The cen 
ans also showed that there were on' the 
Mainland 37,293 white inhabitants and on 
the Island a population ot27,997 of the same 
odor.

PARLIAMENTARY PUNCTUA TION. 1

DOMINION NOTES.
' The increase of five millions ot dollars 

Which Parliament empowered the Govern
ment to make b not an unhealthy inflation 
of tbe currency. It was made to sait the 
convenience of the people. The demand for 
Government notes both by the and
the general publie has been increasing of 
late yean. The increase of the note circa- 
lation in July of the present year amounted 
to $1,724.000 carrying the wtiole circulation 
■p to $21,785,829 whioh b considerably 
higher than it ever was before. The legal 
tender issue last year was $18,844,000, 
about three millions leas 
b at present» The Dominion notes 
are of two classes, those of smaller 
denomination than are issued by the char
tered banks, and notes of very large denom
ination issued for the use of tee >«»t, 
which are required to have part of their 
oash reserve in Dominion note* Last month 
the small notes in circulation amounted to 
$7,167,429', and the bane of large notea was 

° $14,628,400. The following extract fa from a 
very Interesting article on Dominion note 
circulation in a recent issue of the Montreal 
Gazette :

Down to a very recent date the maximum 
of tee Dominion note issue was fixed by law 
at $20,000,000, but at the last session of 
Parliament the act was amended so as to 
enlarge the limit to $26,000,000, and at the 
same time provide that any issue in excess 
of twenty millions should be covered by an 
equivalent amount of “gold in the Treasury. 
On July 1 there waa an exoeee of specie of 
$5,300,000 above the requirement of the 
Uw held by the Government for tee re
demption of legal tenders, yet despite thb 
fact practically the whole of tea Increase in 
the note Issue last month has been covered 
by an addition to tee specie reserve. Thus 
on June 30bh the Government held specie to 
the «8,292.405, against a note
bane of $20,061,729, tee cash reserve being 
41 per cent; while on July 31et, against. » 
note issue of $21,786,830. there was held 
specie to the amount of $10,016,616, or 46 
per oent-, a ratio of reserve far more than 
ample for all possible contingencies 
"4" 4b® lew white compels tee banks 
to hold 40 per oent. of their cash reserves 
In the form of Dominion notes. In add!- 
Me» to tee specie, tee legal tender ban* 
rests upon the security of guaranteed sterl
ing debentures to the amount of $1,946.666, 
end unguaranteed Canadian debentures to

tee day for the Columbian to manufacture it— JÏ^SaiI-^Î15,00?'000’ 4b® t?t*1 eeour-
»«• » ta,»™, a.. MS »£
be observed,too, that while our contemporary g»miteed debentures was reduced $760,- 
mskes a fuse about small constituencies, fl04. t»ken in connection
on the Island, it b prudently silent about ItotiT tee conclu.tn ^“^H6**^* 
tee Émail constituencies 0» tee Mainland, monte tea
Thb may be sharp, but it b easy to see that debentures in London were impprted in the 
it b deceptive and dbbonest. Shape of gold and deposited in the Trea

It fa not dlffioolt to nnderetand why out SSdulïiToreroment ^‘^WrU t 
Vancouver and New Westminster «totem- J amount of specie as at present. *

THE LATE CAPT. 8MALLFIELD. t

Unic

UCISHK

THE PENNANT ON

The championship lacrosi 
seated by tee Hudson’* Ba; 
b*s only to be won thb ye 
toria twelve to become the 
perty of the club, was place 
terday in the windows of V 
fa about 3 5 feet long by 2 5 
groundwork being a bluish 

_ the design appears to excel! 
® lettering b very neat and th 

ent elegant. The British C 
arms and crossed sticks fo 
design, being surrounded b] 
surmounted by the insoriptii 
British Columbia Champion;
low appears the 1:______
by tee Hudson’s Bay Co., X

THE EXECUTIVE M

At last evening’s meeting < 
-of the Victoria Lacrosse Oil 

, received from Vancouver as 
-elared-off match could be pis 
about September 1 instead ol 
-certain conditions bring nam 
able that the attraction will 
general practice b called fo 
and another for Friday, and 
he held the first four evenini 
Great interest is being taka 
intermediate match here, 
Bays have been greatly strei 
acquisition of Greenfield. !
fomSSTwwi®8 ?lT«ormanoe which will shortly
the ample»» of the club.

than itaccuracy. As troth

. brush’ on the stab made reply. Hector had I *"6 order :
. . ,..................... ............. ........... .-m-I Spratt ft Grey stated that they had sent J*1îî|!»®»,0î,fo”nda J‘®b- Ball was ordered «ring Party Na 3 Company, Lieut.Gregory
head, will be construed to make diamond» <*« specification East and received a reply 4orfel4ed- Mmbtrete Macrae thought $2 501 -------- -
subject to the duty on prenions stones. ef such an ambiguous nature that no tenders . ® w5ra . “d MoGninnb to remember 

“ Secretary Carlisle b too good a lawyer °°uId b® made on them. 4ba4 4b? Iaw requires lights to be displayed
to oonstrue toe act in any other way," re- The finance committee then asked for the °° Pub,io vehlriee, and it was so ordered.

The statements of customs officers of the $6U64 for the steoed trosto^and^Ofor in their s^M^AI<l& ^ T °/ 1^ww*K>lie’
Treasury D.psrtment to the Associated tbe purchase of two poles from the Victoria olro“lar o{ Jnly.2*' *»y ‘he
Prees representatives yesterday differ from * Esquimalt EleotrloLight Co. Passed? thro°°ntinae yery. bah*, though
Senator Jones’. They assert teat the strict The attention of the park committee was I tha^N^th f al-,«88t ® sb’P1"®"4 from 1  ------- - — "... «= «. oauc-
letter and pnootuation of the tariff hilb and “Bed to the dangerous condition of the flan and aT-Ü~ ^nt®r “n8b4 P«lte of Ginseng ville, Government, Fort and Blanchard
not Congressional intention are followed by pole. “ f.“r, ,n®“ Roof—the receipts continue streets to Christ Church cathedral, where
the «mut». It b thought unite nrohabla On the matter of A. Paine, injured bv a ink Dg t°d ®Xtr^ly b“^ of Jbe services for the dead will he read by

B»tbonJiily20.tee.treerrommlMl L The war between China and Japan Venerable Archdeacon Scriven. On re-

Pallbearers. Hearse- P- -,—-a™ . Pallbearers. 
Junior Offloer*

.. , , „ Senior Officers.
Nosu 1 and 3 Companle* B.P.B.O.A., Major 

vjamlan Commanding.
Squad rrom Royal Marine Artillery. 

Mourning Carriages.Frfendsx
shipment from I The line of march will be by way of Balle--

marked the Arkansas Senator. I expenditure ef $1,389 89 on sundry bills : 
The statements of customs officers of the $6.164 for the school trustees and $39 for

By the redbtribution bill the Province 
b represented in the Legislature by thirty 
three member* Thb gives to the whole 
Province an average of one member to 1,986 
inhabitants,. The Mainland b represented 
by 19 members and tee Island by 1* mem
ber* Consequently the Mainland has one 
member for every 1,962 inhabitants, and the 
Island one member for every 1,999 inhabi
tants. From thb it may be seen that on 
mathematical principle» the Mainland b 
slightly over-represented, but the dif
ference b so very small that no 

tee Island dreams qf complaining 
that hb sectipn of tee province la dot pro
portionately represented fo the Legislature.

Aa every one knows, the fairness of the 
redistribution when tee bill was presented 
to the Legislature struck the Opposition 
dnmb. They had not a word to say against 
it. They saw that there Was not the small- 
Mt peg on which to hang a complaint of sec
tionalism and they wisely said nothing. 
After a while, some of its members raised» 
low growl about some of tee subdivisions,

• but on the whole the opposition to the re- 
distribution bill fo tee House and to the 
oountry Was so weak as not to be worth

I announce nr

4b« oou,t* It to thought quite probable I -,_______ _ ,

r/xFIIS”v“’£rS- EE EI SVKr Istive be not applied by Congress before tee =‘=7 was not liable. 0pm,°n “Ly <?n*®mer1?*Gineen8 and Bay- The firing party at th. gravenew tariff biUbeoome. a law^ wl: pS^ ÜK °‘ ^ ‘

THE SENATES RILL. d“eVOr ^ SfiSSSiA tee fi --------------------

Senator Vest fo a speech which he made, was indued for * amoont of dUoa**ion Wool d”d th®d "SS"* “ J4eady-
a few dsys ago, on tee eugar bill, gave hi. MYT, *ta4®d 4hat 4b® water i. Zk fo? X km^Tded^e ooderYr^
hearer, a general Idea of tee new tariff Ald IK-wft ^ oth“ ^ be|
measure whioh now awaits the t>reddoit’e reportn for > Let ns know That ro f™ to di*P08® ®f .because all the mUls
signature. “ Under tee present Uw » (toe H"8 first. I sLnf^fTiT°l wU* >
McKinley law) he said, “ the average duty eom^L rewdto7thî.*wate?“lpUi|,,t8 wV® periment with iorei^n^oMs. V® * ®“ 
is 49 58 per oent., under the House bill (the I „ ÎL?? «"PPly. Now — --------
one »jeoted by the Senate)35 5! pe, ®“4-. ^ teouble Ue, to to? treble ‘ary of te??ot
and under the Senate bill 38 68 per oent. I ma4.t®.r’ whioh is not tojuripu* it has been | tfon of tbe Paoifi Northwest, gave an ad- 
The Senate bill pnta salt, wool and lumber wawAhYk ti”! without filter beds, dress Sabbath ev.niog at the Aseoobtlon 
on the free list, reduces the duty on woollen ____for a need®d ,or onr ball fo which he « utltoed the plans for the

^
on lead and zrao. w-?° .hDAWi,gjtt“lg a4,tk® 00,4 of the Prominent association workers frqm the

Itb easy to see that the bills to make 7®_,Y,otvbetSBr wait until I Proytooe and also from Washington, Oregon
sugar. Iron, coal and barbed wire free never mon» tiüTL.TÎÎfri.T1 L a® .don® wilh ‘be and Idaho will be to attehdanoe at tee oon- 
stoodachance of becoming,aw., Th.yw.ro T^oonne» wrot tototlmmitto. of te. «0^^
passed by the Democratic House of Repre- wbob and further diaoussed the matter, but wiU be present and wtil take the dS^atre 
aantetives to save tee reputation of the YYJLYÎi ^™™144w without a reading, and toe citizens of Seattle on a trip (by
majority for honesty and oonebtebov bnt te.WttJÎ^ 4ken «djourned until 4 o’olook atorooptioon) through the new YMC.A«ïsa- ®», Mte»;
tiro Legislature. It was as osrtato as any-1 ®*eotri ^bt teller* I whioh the building stands, nearly two rail-
thing to thb nnosrtato world oould be that ________ lion dollars, tee finest association buildingthe Senate which scratched these oommodl- ra1EreMin^!5Î,Üa!?T.^"- ^ 4he world. Owing to the excaedtoglf

1 -r=r------------• sSSsSSsiÿ
a», A,*»"'- ” at
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KENDALL!
RAI1NCURI

I
THE WHEEL

LESSONS OF THE VANCOt
The cjrolbts of British Co 

hoodod the kdoq&I not dim 
dbtrlot No. 11, at Van001 
learned a great deal ThJ 
bwyht tee useful lesson U 
strength and skill is required 
fug, and that “ headwork ” p 
jettent » part to tee game 
alat tee few Victoria riders 
did as well aa they did is ren 
the foot of their having no tri 
j*4?kf“fe4P oonsideration. 1 
Isouitiis, Victoria could put i 
, “ a down or more flyere oa 
tug their own against any on I 
oot toe track it b useless ti

Ba6 the,0,' 
*S 4he young riders were enllgl
*ban one respect at VanoouvJ
«Ü* provision will no do3
“*xt year to meet ___
«• took the track officials
on Saturday, arid whioh had]

MÔST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY
FOR MAN OR BEAST.

Yours truly, Powell.

KENDALL’S SMVM CORE.
Canton, Mo., Apr. 3,18.
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mentioning. It b therefore rather late toj>4

an eeeult 8p keep a bottle
iv ;

B.jLB&r, P.O.Box$48.
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to win that h his right. The fact that it ie the ten day» we were absent 
no honor to take a rape by questionable rid- Verily, the time forH. vacation is when 
ing taotioe ie lost eight of in knowledge that yon get back from one. 
beta have been won. Another point worthy 
of ooneideration, and also dealing with the 
aafety of competitor», Ie in regard to the 
number of men who may safely be sent 
away at onoe on a track of theregUlation 
width. Several of' the rapes at 
Vancouver Saturday, filled so well 

they invited accident ’ from 
start to finish, and it was a matter of guess
work whether the beet men won, as those 
handicapped behind had no opportunity of 
passing the crowded front ranks even if they 
possessed strength and speed enough to 
have done so easily. The matter of time 
limits for all important races must now be 
taken into serious consideration, whitothe 
simplification of conditions in obstacle races 
would be found advantageous all round.
The officials of the Vancouver meet were 
forced to face numerous petty difficulties 

* which were not to have been anticipated, 
and to their credit it may be said that they 
U?et them well. Though the meet of '94 
cannot be classed as a parallel «access to its 
predecessor of 1893, it furnished valuable 
lessons of experience, with which in their 
possession and a good track Victoria should 
make the meet of '95 a triumph in every re- 
spSbt.

w.
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A moonlight excursion up the Arm was I for the defendant.

«-tn’ranj-"}*î?h eD^y*d by the members [ ' A largely attended meeting of electors 
of the Ladies String Orchestra last night. ™ wnvened at the Sooke sohoolhouse on

D^Tc5?ri5îrititod,ito1”Lrtiroet' *?■

mSèsS-issgstsiït
ssshzrzx &a;c£i££- i tr

8 . should be passed. At the dose of the dis-
Genial Steve O’Brien, proprietor of the » re8olution expressing confidence

Grotto, has at last taken advice from his I “*tbe government and in the members elect, 
customers end is now supplying Btquimalt ??“ nnammouely carried and after a vote of 
water at the bar. Steve tasted the Elk lake tbanka to the chairman the meeting broke 
water the other day and was amazed at the I UP" l
impure character of it. This had something „ jfi| 
to do with his decision. He did not care to 
have the excellent liquors dispensed at the 
Grotto spoiled by bad water. J

CONTRACTS AWAI
Union Gun Club” Provides an Inter 

es ting Digest of the Pro
vincial Game Laws.

Imm
üsrzs cte.ranifested in the meetffig*

ame, was brought into the 
ist night suffering from a 
ir the eye. Dra. Watt and 
the wound and put the 
bortly afterward Thomae 
■ Charmer man, wae looked 

malioioue assault for fa,.
The case will 

today.

Electric Light Steam Plant to Be 
Furnished by the William ^ 

Hamilton Co.
Dunn off for California—Foulkes’ Suc

cess at Tacoma—Gossip of 
Field and Path.

The Canadian General Electric Com 
pany Will Pat In the 

Dynamos.
To the Spouting Editor It was a 

in the right direction for the Legiala- “ Excuse Us.”
The special meeting of the oity oounoil for 

the consideration of electric light plant 
tenders opened yesterday afterneon with an 
address from Mr. Hamilton of the William 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co., Peterboro, 
who explained in detail the meaning of hie 
tender. It was dual in its nature—a 
tandem compound condensing Corliss engine 

A“d boiler.would cost $11.500, 
compound condensing Corliss engine 
plant would ooet $12,160.

Ald Lbdingham—If you get the contract 
would you allow the boilers to be made in 
the oity?

Mr. Hamilton—That would make it 
neeeaaary to call for new tenders ; we can
not guarantee the work of others. As to 
the coal consumption, we win gp one better 
than the specifications. We can guarantee 
two pounds to the horse power.

The local representative of the Robb 
Engine Co. stated that the Ames engine had 
been in successful operation for electric 
light purposes for several years. The 
tender was for a cross-compound Corliss 
engine, Rod the figures were practically the 
same. It was for the oounoil to decide 
which to aooept. - 

For the Canadian General Electric Com
pany, their agent remarked that the ap
paratus could speak, for itself. Tne com- 
pany would be at hand in ease of necessity. 
They had $35.000 worth of stock in Van
couver. The company was a purely Can
adian affair, and all the money would go to 
Canada, and a large part of it to the Pro
vince.

C. H. Stickels reported to the committee 
as follows :
„ , ,, _ Victoria, Aug. 21,1894.
H. A. Munn. Esq., Chairman Electric Light 

Committee:
Dear Sir 1 have to-day carefully examined 

the proposais for engines and dynamos, at the 
request of the Mayor and yourself.

Regarding the engine tenders I think the 
tender of the ffra. Hamilton Manufacturing

ras

move
ture in 1892 to repeal the Game act of 1890 
and 1891, and to amend and consolidate the 
same by the enactment of “ The Game Pro
tection aot, 1892.” That aot was a fairly 
good one, making the “ close season ” appli
cable to all portions of the province on the 
same, dates. But it was subsequently con
tended by some of the representatives from 
the Mainland that the close season to the

0. R. A. MEETING.
Toronto, Aug. 21.-(Speoia!)—The On

tario Rifle Association matches began to
day. Teamp are entered from British Col. 
umbia, Nova Scotia, Ontario, Quebec, Man
itoba, and H.M.S. Blake now at Quebec.

THE TORE.
AUX BRATS NANCY HANKS RECORD. •

Chicago, Aug. 21.—Alix, Monroe Salis
bury’s wonderful little mgre, created a sen
sation at W ashing bon Park to day by turn
ing the track in 2r05£, in an attemp 
beat the record for the course, 2:061, made 
by Nancy Hanks in 1892.

601*16 Up

that)
ih fires have filled the air 
K the past few days, e„d 
p accountable for the oo. 
revailing. A grass fire at 
ly cleared five or six acres 
Biliously ; bush fires have 
several days past on San 

Ion Sunday a combination 
[ little island off Oik Bay 
land Jennie Chickens have 
home when not enjoying 

|f either the provincial or 
Residents in the neighbor
ly for the statement that 
purposely started by two 
[on who crossed over to the 
Boat, and who witnessed 
We-the destruction of the 
Ihe Indian couple. Jimmy 
fishing on the Fraser at 
lot yet know of the destrno-

or a oroes- 
in the

THE SOLDIER’S LAST TATTOO.”

“ He was a man, take him tor all in all.”

at=■ seStea:Cosmos, yesterday applied to Mr. Justice impressed itself on all who yesterday after- 
W ükem for an order committing to the noon saw Captain Smalifield’s company 

Worship the Meyor and drawn up in line opposite the entranced 
the Board of Aldermen, forheontempt of the drill hall, and a# hie corpse was borne 
court in the erection of electric tight poles out, give his remains the highest mark of

having been obtained last year. Mr. lay- of the royal family are received with this 
lor appeared for the oity. The motion was salute, and the dead body of the soldier ie 
adjourned until to-morrow. I paid a last honor by the same simple move-

Hush Lron r tbewhen for. the last time they do him the

uK t^LkHte^^ ‘n, ueaTh« °frryd oi the drjn ** rinoe 
^aif isd^tdbyym.tegrkhn‘nLthe S™* ^ r^y^i^KSS
STp Acknowledge, .bout, over their dead Saptain durtogall
K of Sto£ ^ “tiDg nnd*r M^-attirne. During yesterday there™.

Tn knnm^ati/ia i , , ! constant stream of friends and acquaint-
takM ‘the exeoution •®°es who came to take a last look athdm
takes place on Friday next. I whom to know in life was to respect. The

Curator Fannin, of the Provincial Iwere most elaborate, and in 
museum, has recently finished tanning half to *•“ mass of flowers that hid the
a dozen musk ox skins brought from the Ç1®»6 beaÇ* ,ot tb« choicest blossoms
great barren land of the North by the now ^ kinAd8 °f deii8,,,«we” P,aoed
famous traveller and hunter, Mr. Warbur-1 ‘S'V the bfer- Among those who sent 
ton Pike, of Satuma Island. The skins are 2?Brl?g* were : ^ Pflor' », wreath ;
very handsome, and owing tb their variety, ?°‘ 1 00“ip*ny*, B-C.B G. A., a shield / No. 
of great value. Theyruemble the buffalo 2 °omp?tiy' » h“P5 No 3 company, the 
akin in many respects, but the fur is finer. getee *1“ L 5, company, Vanoouver, a 
the color richer and the coat mote evenly oro"ltheb»?d’»Iyre: serge»nt» meee, Î 
laid on. Mr. Pike, it ie understood, wiU ^e»thD “d »noh” > *• offioers of
send the skins to friends in England. Mr. « G- „ A., a wreath
Fannin leaves for the interior of the Pro-1 5 employee of Tomer, Bee-
vinoe in the oonree of a couple of weeks to 400 & » wreath; Lieut. CoL Peters,
as.tsr Nwj «sasxnx£ss. vxj

* m fan .----------c- end C. W. Newbury, Mr*. L. E. Erb,
About 12:30 last night one of the cue- G. MeConnon, Mrs. M. S. Wade, Dr. J. 

tomere in the Senate saloon leaning up Heimoken and Mr. and Mrs. W R. Higgins 
against the wall remarked : “ Sey, things sent floral pieces: Lieut, and Mrs. A. G. 
are getting hot around here/’ Passing out, Sargieon, a wreath of lilies; Mr. and Mrs. 
one of the party noticed a fire in the place J. H. Turher, a wreath; Mr. and Mies Gru- 
next door, occupied ae a clothing store by heme, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kent, and Mr.
J. Marymont. Attention was called to the and Mrs. Harvey, crosses; George Harvey, 
m*tter and. in a few minutes the alarm was a wreaths Geo. Williams, of Nanaimo, a 
turned in. It appeared as if the I wreath; the Mines Prior, Mrs. Goddard, 
block must go. Then one after an- Mies Goddard, Trumpeter MoMioklng, 
other the big streams were turned on, and Gunner . 8teverson, R. D. Finlayson and 

than five minutes the fire was under I Captain and Mrs. John Irving sent pieces of 
control. But little if any of the «took wee different kinds. Avery pretty piece ‘‘Rest,’*' 
»Ttd. The probable oause of the fire had I had no card open it, 
not been leaned up to -the time of going ft The pseeeeelou w», formed at 3 o'clock 
press. The 1-se will be about $5,000. With the firbg parte, composed of a part of

Pmtty grounds, pimty of music and atthe hw^ foïlowe?by‘the bftUtiro'taaZ 

merriment, refreshments in abundance, and The hearse followed, the pall bearers being 
everything else requisite for a pleasurable C«pt. Flumerfelt, Qmr., Lient». Williams, 
sooial time, were to be found et the garden Sargieon, Roes Munro, MoConnan and 
party given by the ladles of St. Jtmee’ Jamieson. Following 
ohnroh at the residence of Mrs. W. J. Goo- mourners were Lt.-Ool. 
pel, SImooe street, yesterday after
noon and evening. Tents pitched here 
and i there for varions

sections of the province east of the Cas
cades wae too restrictive. In 1893 the aot 
was amended, making the open season for 
mountain sheep, deer and cariboo (males), 
east of the Cascade range, a month earlier; 
and eighteen days earlier for blue grouse and 
prairie fowl. The concession, though unwise, 
would not have been so objectionable 
in the early days, but the changes in the 
mode of travelling making transit to the' in
terior comparatively cheap and easy, 
brought hunters from all directions, who, 
together with the local sportsmen, made 
such havoc among the young brood of prairie 
fowl as almost threatened their extermina
tion in some localities. This caused a re
peal of that portion of the statute, and the 
act was amended in 1894, making the close 
season for birds uniform throughout the 
province. So far so good ; but the nulher- 

alterations, additions, conditions, 
changes of dates, etc., set forth in the vari
ons amendments to the aot as it now stands, 
ostensibly intended ae a guide to sportsmen 
and a simple manual to justice* of the peace 
and constables, only tend to 
confuse instead of to instruct 
The would-be law-abiding sportsman i* 
really at a lose to know when he ie 
without a close scrutiny of the aot* of1892,
’93, and ’94, it ie utterly impossible to say 
when he may consider himself safe and 
within the meaning of the aot. The ordinary 
sportsman or hunter ie not supposed to be a 
student of the law to work out enigmas, and 
even if he were a “sure shot” at that busi
ness he might, even with a gun that would following : “ The open tennis tournament 
make a pattern of 240 pellets to a 30 inch for the championship of theNorthwest closed 
circle, miss some repeating clause in the yeeterdayendreenltedinFoulkes, of Victoria, 
Game act, if he ever took a crack at it. carrying off by far the largest share of the 

I have gone carefully through the/aot, and honor*. He was a winner in all three 
for the benefit of your readers I append classes. The match in doubles was a very
hereto a digest of the same, which I think remarkable one, the score in the first set
may be safely taken as a correct guide to being 16 14, and the whole full seta were
sportsmen. required to determine the winners. Miss
game protection aots of BRITISH col- Anderson, of Taooms, was the winning lady 

vttBtA. while Purdon and White, of this oity, die
And Amendments, to 489*. some fine playing for the championship in

It vs lawful to shoot doubles.
towl°Md^Mdfge7fXls'tSeïrtfmbir toStot , “The wore for the lest two days is as 
January. , follows : - s r t , v>

Ducks, from 1st September to Iaet day Feb
ruary.

Cock pheasants (except on Mainland), from 
1st October to 31st January.

Deer, elk, caribou, moose,, hare, mountain 
sheep ano mountain goat, from 16th September 
to 31st December.

Note-On Mainland, Bast of Cascades, moon-
letSeptem-

B is unlawful to shoot
Hen pheasants at any time.
Pheasants oh the Mainland at any time.
Cow elk or cow moose atany time.
Quatt, before the let Septembers 1886.

11 ifZ?l£!%*ia'h,V OTSeUOr °ffar' *”• “P°8e DUNN OFF YOB CALIFORNIA.

Any pheasant at any time. Harry Dunn, the Australian wrestler,
ant^ler tb® «B® o' twelve monthe at leaves for San Francisco this evening, ao- 

Doe of any age at any time. companied hu hie brother James, their trip
willow or ruffed grouse, before 1st October to California being for the purpose of forcing 

In each year. Din McLeod to a meeting. Dunn is appar-
The aot ih respect to the offering of deer ently none the worse for hie reoent accident 

for sale is very vague. In one section it In the mines ; he weighs 216, and says he 
states that deer are not permitted to be ex- never felt stronger in his life. The Dunne 
posed for sale until 1st September, and in will endeavor to have Victoria the scene of 
another section it provides that deer are not the match if McLeod will sign articles.
to be killed before the 15th September. -----
This error in the aot is slightly milleading. YACHTING.
Still it is only common sense to pieoe a fair «« satanita ” again a winnerconstruction on the intention of the set- flnromlet! V n 
namely, that deer are not sold until killed, ^°8' ifP ~T.be ®»j*nlt^ “d
and if not killed until the 15th be îfe TÏffüî» were the «Mters in the
exposed for sale on the 1st of the same Boyal Albert onp race this morning. Both 
month. A hunter who kills a deer before *»**?£.»*
the 15th of September will, if known, find fA* .**. frMtu/lRhtly In the
out which section of the aot applies in his gf »dveBt»Be the

Union GÏn Club. «d, winning handily.

I
t to

m>!

CRICKET.
THE CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES. m

laet night selected the team to represent 
Canada in the international match at Phila
delphia on September 10, 11 and 12. There 
are no players west of Chatham on the 
team.

m

S:

A SPORTSMANLIKE PROPOSITION.

Nanaimo, Aug. 21.— (Special. )—The
Deeming brothers claim that they have not 
been altogether fairly treated in connection 
with last Saturday’s bioyole races at Van
oouver. They entirely repudiate the insinu
ations of unfair play on their part, and to 
prove their contention they now offer to ride 
any of the competitors in the championship 
races, or Bradley of Victoria, whom the 
especially desire to meet, on the same tree 
and at similar distances for any of the prizes 
won by them, conditional upon those taking 
part putting up prizes of an equal value, the 
winner to take both prizes. The Deeming*’ 
will ride at any time on a fortnight’s notice.

- FOOTBALL.
“ THE wanderers ” REORGANIZING.

The. Wanderers Association Football Club 
held a meeting in the B. C. Dye Works on 
Yatee-street, last evening, and reorganized 
for the season. The offioers elected w: J. 
G. Brown, president ; M. Hutchinson, vice- 
president ; J. Deckers, captain ; It. Mo. 
Gann, vioe oaptain ; W. Peder, secretary j 
and W. Wriglesworth, treasurer. The ex
ecutive committee ie composed of : J. Mo- 
Gann, A. Goward, R. Hutchinson, N. 
Hewarteon, and J. Deckers. Among other 
business transacted was that of 
the club’s colors which will be 
blue, the former for jerseys end the
for nlokerbockers. The first practice____.
club will be held on Beacon Hill, Saturday 
afternoon.

Ihodist church in South 
r erected on the farm of 
| a neat little edifice of 
hlly opened last Sunday,
I of the Centennial church 
In and impressive dedica
te morning theme being' 
ilnfi'lelity,” the text being 
[U, 31, the evening subject 
hot Christian Life,”'(fob. 
pined choirs of North and1 
«tended, and the special 
|wm of a moat enjoyable 
Mr. Ashton, the pastor at 
has heartily congratulated 
tnd the satisfactory result, 
h seats 150 Was well filled, 
wee taken in all the pro- 
Methodist congregation, 
[has worshipped at Royal t 
pcided to build, the site 
en generously donated- by 
[in the Strawberry Vale 
he nucleus of the building: 
brplus from the Dominion'.

one
in state in the

*i§

perplex and 
and inform.

as

I choosing 
white and :latter 

of theLAWN TENNIS.
FOULKES THE COAST CHAMPION. '

The Tacoma Ledger of Sunday has the 
following : 
for the eha

i. It is $652 cheaper than the next lowest bid.

iie requirements. This on an average run of 
ZJ5258J?*r Per Jeer would save the city

S-llpT? dteOMefulS looked into the claim 
made by the William Hamilton Manufacturing 
^. regarding the rednotion of the elzerof the building. andTflnd that the epgine room could 
be made 12 feet smaller ori&iO instead of 45x52 
ae proposed. They figure 14 feet reduction In 
size, bu* I would not recommend more than 12 
feet.

MAEINE MOVEMENTS.

The First Officer of the “ Costa Rica” 
! on That “Close Call” in 

tiie Straits.ft-
iption of considerable fog: 
the coast, the steamer 
ortnightly trip to Barclay 
shortly after midnight, 
■ant. On her svay home 
jded with freight and pae- 
: the latter being ae fol- 
F. Macleod, Mrs. Munro, 
Mrs. Randle, Mias Gib- 

Veils, P. Cullay, J: Creig,. 
H. Smith, M. McDonald,, 
H. Fleet, J. W. Ladd, T, 
IcNaoghton, Mrs. E. Mo- 
B. Hamlin, Mrs W-il- 
m end Mrs. Mur ton. 
az, J. Creig and W. E-. 
tore who have been work- 
•eek in the interests of 
i H. Fleet; J. W. Ladd 
sre Wisconsin gentlemen 
mining some mineral land: 
ound district. Captain 
daude, says that from re- 
i China creek miners they 
jood success, the season’s 
lining oamps having oom- 
it. Considerable salted' 
is of paper from the Ai
nu the Maude.

Recent Arrivals for Lumber Cargoes 
—Gossip of the Wharves 

and Front

1
Their claim as to saving of mam belt and

nSEgBBS&iËS30° h p. three years. The cost of renewing the 
main belt would be at least $300 per year.5eui«°./’d afsagsasjgftÿS
of the. power developed by the engine and con- 
?5T‘,ttf leea„f“d cohsumption wUl ensue. 
Thedrlvjng pulley would weigh about 2,6001be. 
and the two shaft stands about 4,000 lbs. As 
these Are not needed fo. a directly < 
shaft, a still further saving of $396

UO nq'»ôre^rted°mpOUnd Psyo* "Cdrtose'
, .jWWagjaSç^jRRaasi' tia oho tendered 
for the two bast systems In Use today, one 
being ae good ae the other. But as thedynamo 
and lamp as tendered for by the Canadian Gen- 
«t»),Metric Company is the simplest and most 
easily looked after, as well as oweet in price I 
would recommend that their bid be accepted.
I would fminer recommend that the vendor 

of whichever dynamo la purchased enter Into 
an agreement to protect the city from aU litiga
tion for infringements of patents, and would 
suggest that this rule be followed in all future 
purchases, for the reason that nearly one-half 
gm^oMoa! patents to-day fin force are in

Tour obedient servant,
• <8d.) O. H: Stickels,

. _ _ Electrical Engineer.
Au>. Vigelius—I should like to know if 

Mr. Stiokelehae examined all the tenders 
Hr. Stickels—All the tenders have been 

carefully gone into. I can say that I 
have had practical experience with both the 
system*.

0» motion the report was adopted and the 
Mayor was given power to sign 
with the successful tenderers.

The meeting then adjourned.

IHP&RSSIOH8 OF VICTORIA.

.

Fnn?l^5aOHO^l,Ci/nUUri0!1’Foulkes beat Griggs, 6-1,64.
Doubles—White-Purdon beat Griggs-Sar- 

geant, 6-2, 6-4 j Foulkes-Cnppage beat Hurd- 
Atklneon.64, 2-6, 6-3.

Mixed doubles—Foulkes-Mies Anderson beat 
P. J. Fransloll-Mlsa Woodruff, 6-1,6 4.

Finals—Foulkee and Guppage, of Victoria, 
beat Purdon and White, Of Tacoma, 16-14.1-6. 
4-6,61,6-2.

Foulkes beat 
Fomkes and 

Miss Kershaw."

To the Editor:—In your weekly issue 
of August 101 notice the arrival report of 
the schooner Viva, in which the master 
states that when off Race Rooks, he wm 
nearly ran into and sunk by a steamer sup- 
posed to be the Costa Ripa.

The master of the schooner has made a' 
faire and uncalled for report ae-regarde tola 
the Costa Rkw being the steamer whieh-lF 
nearly ran him down ; it must have been ' 
some other steamer, ae hie statement of 

: events is so utterly at variance to any event 
which happened on oar voyage. As the 
officer of the bridge during onr ran from the 
Bare to the Cape, 1 beg yon to spare me a 
small spare in your columns, to mention a 
oiroumstanre on our voyage, in whioh we 
had to use great precaution, to prevent a 
schooner from running" into ns, owing to the 
officer in charge altering bis course, im
proper steering, and carrying poor lights.

It was on the night of Aug. 4, about 9.30 
o’otook,;When abreast of Sooke inlet, steer
ing a straight course down the Straits, the 
night being clear, with fresh westerly wind 
blowing. Car lookout men reported a ves
sel a little on onr port bow, showing so 
lights, I had seen the vessel with night 
glasses before the lookout’s report, and was 
endeavoring to make out which way she 
was standing, as I could see no lights. As 
we approached each other I made hw ont to 
be a schooner running. I ported the helm 
and brought the schooner to bear about four 
point* on onr port bow, as I made oht her 
red light with the glees. Keeping our fed to 
bis red, we were passing with perfect 
safety, when suddenly the schooner star
boarded hie helm and showed hie green.
We pot onr helm herd a-port, and brought 
the schooner broad on onr' port beam. A* 
both vessels had now drawn to withip suoh 
a distance, it was onr only means to pass 
isfely by her. As we opened her red she 
still kept starboarding, evidently deter
mined to close in on a*.

Captain McIntyre, who was also on the 
bridge, gave a blast of the whistle to signify 
we were passing to port. At this did not 
appear to have any effect on the schooner, 
which.still kept starboarding, I said to onr 
Captain that those fellows mast be all 
asleep, tnd, if they luff any more, may pos
sibly ran into ns. He said we had plenty 
of room, but to give the schooner a strong 
blast again. After we had given onr reread 
blast tne schooner ported to his course and 
we passed each other fully 300 yards apart.
: t wae evident to us that no look-out was 
' :ept on the schooner, and we feel satisfied 
the crew of the eohooner did not are till we 
sounded our whistle.

The Viva reports having been hampered 
by a senes of accidents during the reason.
It-ia not to be surprised at, for if she was 
the schooner we met, re aboVe stated, the 
ignorance and blundering of the rales of the 
road which we experienced from the officer 
in ohabge of the schooner as well ae hie 
oarelerenere in not keeping hie lights in good 
order, it was more by good look than man
agement that the owners received their 
valuable cargo in safety.

R. F. Yates,
Chief Officer

8,1. Costa Rise.

1

-connected ini 
would be 1i Surd, 7-5,6-3.

MlesAndereon beat White and «

tm

m

the hearse ae chief 
Peters, D.^.G., Lt.- 

CoL Rawetorne, RM.A., Lt-Gol Prior, 
Staff Surgeon Ha sell, Capt. Palmer, Capt. 
Jones, District Pay Master, and Lient. 
Barnes, R.B. Companies Noe. 2end 3 pre
ceding, adetaohment of the Marine Artil
lery followed, under command of Major 
Quinlan; the cortege, including a long line 
of private, carriages. The profession 
by way ef(Mensit«, Belfewfe, and Govern- 
unfit streets to Fori;"up Tort W Blanchard, 

thence to Christ Church Ca-

pnrposea
were presided over by the ladies. 
The Bantly family orchestra supplied the 
principal instrumental music, but vocal 
muaio wae also famished. Among the prin
cipal features were the fortune telling by 
palmistry and cards, a fencing contest and 
the auotfop sale ably presided over by Mr, 
Billlnghurst.

lPT. SMALLFIBLD.

he late Captain Small- 
>m the hospital yesterday 
ilaced in the drffi hall, 
remain, under a 
noon at 2 36 the three 
miss will-aewmble at .the 
the last rites whioh will 

fade to the grave. No. 3 
e of Lieutenant Gregory, 
party and Capt. Shears, 
Liante Sargieon, Wil- 

I Jameson will apt ae pall 
line will be accompanied 
tfie three companies, and 
ill be with fall military 
■ion will leeve the Drill 
litary time in the follow-

moved

of
and *1
thedral where Yen. Archdeacon Soriveff 
assisted by Rev. W. D Barber, conducted 
the service for the deed.' The procasslbn hav
ing again been formed, the line moved down 
Berdette avenue to Vancouver street,'along 
Vancouver to Fairfield road and on ont to 
Row B*y cemetery. The corpse was lowered 
into the grave and prayers having been mid 
by the Archdeacon, the usual three volleys 
were fired by No. 3 Company over the 
grevé of its late commander.

Before dismissing the parade at the drill 
hall. Colonel Prior spoke feelingly to the 
men—particularly there of No. 3 Company 
—and told them that in working together 
•under their remaining offiqer they (of No. 3) 
would be carrying out the well known wish 
of their late commander, whore company 
was his greatest pride.

ms&i^£gai&
jury on the investigation investigation into 
the fire at Burrows»’ tailor shop Saturday 
night. Riga saturated with oil and a broken 
gas stove found after the fire led to the in
vestigation: The driver of the ohemloal en
gine, J. McNeill, testified that he had pro- 

To the Editor:-Though Victoria may ^®fLî°.îhe ^ 1!Uh the engine; the 
be as weary of tributes paid to her charme wt^bter ^fiiîüîîL^toVnf tîü «"i": Mpi

SJ«=^iSSS5
wherever thetrevdUer may have ?<Le h™ verdl°? to
hardly can have left a scene so beautiful re «f^tfaat tears wo eVjâsnoè to show
that whioh delights him on his arrival W the ^ *** 0,i8,n»ted- 
h»re, nor have enjoyed a climate more plea
sant and invigorating than that whioh he 
experiences in this favored pieoe.

No one arriving on the Puget Sound coast 
can fail to admire the solemn grandeur of 
its scenery, and it is at Victoria and in its 
neighborhood where views the most effective 
and the most various are to be found. To 
one who has oome from hot and dried up 
plains this oimate Is indeed delicious. The 
ireezee from whatever quarter they blow, 

coming as they must over sea, mountain and 
pine forest, seem to gather something fresh 
from each of there three great natural reser
voirs of health. The air though soft and 
moist is in nowise relaxing. The sun nearly 
always shines, and yet, though It is summer 
time, in so kindly a manner chat, unlike hie 
reception in the baked cities of the Eastern 
States, he is here weloomed as a friend.

There are many excursion* to be made, 
some by land and some by water, and all 
delightful. But it would take too long to 
recount each particular attraction of the 
ilaoe—though that it ha* a character whioh 
■ distinctive may be mentioned as very 

noticeable. Victoria ie quite unlike 
other cities of its class in America.
Beacon Hill, 
something, ae a

contractsease.

THE OAR.
BRITISH COLUMBIANS SUCCESSFUL 

The final events in the Northwest Aseo- 
patins regatta were disposed of at 
Seattle Saturday. Portland won the 
senior fours, Seattle taking second place 
and the Burrard Inlet* third. Harry Macau
lay and George Watson, of this city, carried 
off the honors in the double paddle canoe
ing. Charles Dillon and L. O. Henry, of 
the WiUsmsttes, Roeooe Oakes and F. R. 
Cooper returned with the Victoria competi
tors from the regatta and are now visiting 
this oity.
CRUISE OF THE “ GYPSY ”—A CONTRIBUTION 

FROM THE LOG.

THE PENNANT ON VIEW.

The championship lacrosse pennant pre
sented by the Hudson's Bay Co., anfl whioh 
has only to be won this year by the Vie- 
toria twelve to become the permanent pro
perty of the olnb, was placed on view yes
terday in the windows of Wetter Bros. It 
■a about 3 5 feet long by 2 5 feet wide, the 
groundwork being a bluish gray on which 
the design appears to excellent effect. The 
lettering ie very nest and the work through
out elegant. The British Columbia ooat of 
arms and crossed sticks form the central 
design, being surrounded by a wreath and 

by the inscription : “ Lacrosse, 
British Columbia Championship,” while be
low appears the announcement : Presented 
by the Hudson’s Bay Co., Victoria.”

THE EXECUTIVE MEETS.

i

Sandin'7’ IJeut* ®re*orT / 

G.A. Baud: 
iearsfl Pallbearers, 
ir Officers, 
ir Officers.
roles. B.n.B.CkA., Major 
Commanding. -' 
ral Marine Artillery, 
is Carriages.

m

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY REPORTS

An examination of a map of the world will 
show the slow relationship existing between 
Western Europe and Western America, in 
the same parallels. A warm current of 
water flows down the coast of the latter, 
while the shores of the former are bathed in 
the tepid waters of the Gulf stream. Both 
region* have their shore* deeply indented by 
inlets, fiords in the one case, end canals in 
the other. The oak and pine for< - « ’of the 
British Isles and Norway arerein-u ated by 
the oak and fir forests of British Columbia.
Iq both the moist climate is caused in the 
same way. The vapor rising from the warm 
sea water is blown inland, and, becoming 
condensed by the pooler air over the land, 
falls in rain or fog upon the elopes and val- - 
leys. The old forests of Great Britain and 
Ireland, including those of Norway, were a 
product of the Gulf stream, while the 
mighty forests of our western province. In
cluding Queen Charlotte islands, are as oer- 

‘ r a product of the Japan current. 
only remains for me to add, that, as 

years roll on, and onr possessions become 
developed, the vaine of this second Britain 
will oome so vividly before our people, that

— . __ , .1 men will ask with astonishment whv such
Judgment w»s rendered by Mr. Justice Ignorance prevailed in the past. To-day 

Wilkem yesterday in Wilson v. Cowan, there are 400 miles of ooaet linetin onr weet- 
«Howing the mm-sul^of ^fondant. The era possession,, clothed with a Wt growth 

,WUeon *K*fa*‘ «operior to anything else in the world at 
°* -» °0Btr»e* of .present. Its ahorse indented with multi- 

îm wh«e d»4ed Ootbher, tudee of harbors, bays and inlets, teeming
P»rcf«r' Cowan, with fish. It* rooks and sand containing

^wrooeît^rafo^ d •hor‘»e«>»d «k wbat ie it all worth ? I answer, worth
si?'

üSSSillscosts, the learned judge htiding tfottSe 
plaintiff, WHson, wroïofinffhVtBe

da. surmoun
Will be by way of Bailee.

Fort and B lanohard 
huroh cathedral, where 

dead will he read by 
icon Sc riven. On re- 
oeed by Burdette ave-- 
Labouohere street* to 

ig party at the grave 
en of No. 3—Captain

We left Victoria in the “Gypsy,” a email 
open boat, on a cruise to Nanaimo on Wed
nesday the 86h of August. Although we 
had canvas with us, we were not fortunate 
enough in either going or ooming to have 
any wind, consequently were obliged to foil 
back on our oars.

Leaving Victoria late in the afternoon we 
arrived ae James Island late that night.
Thursday night we discovered an empty hut 
on Salt Spring Island near Ganges harbor 
and esmped there; Friday night we mads 
Peter Hunter’s ranch on Thetis Island, and 
were there treated very kindly. Saturday 
morning early we started for Nenaimo, and 
arrived there before noon, having been suc
cessful in catching the tide at the right 
time.

After taking in the sights of Nenaimo and 
having been very hospitably entertained by 
the natives, we left on onr return Monday, 
and.arrived again at Thetis Island without 
mishap that night; here we stayed 
until Wednesday afternoon when we 
left for Chemsinus, passing Horse Shoe bay 
about six 6’olook. We were looking for 
Jackson’s farm, when entering the old mouth 
of the river we were stopped by a log jam . 
and obliged to return. We then made
several other attempts to get up, ascending The ship Newsboy, well-known in those 
one slough and down another, and finding water», arrived in Royal Roads from San 
every piece but the right one, and after be- Francisco yesterday and will this morning 
ing nearly eaten by moequitoe, we managed tow np to the Hastings mill with the tug 
to get clear again and camped on a email Active, there to load tomber for Chi- 
ieland at the mouth of the river. Next “V The Italian bark Ufcvour, from 

we arrived at Maple bay, and Callao, qlso arrived in the Reside yesterday, 
with some friends camping there. She is here for orders, and is under obart 

who lived on the Chemainus river, and who to carry lumber to South America. She 
seemed to think our experiences of the night will tow up to Heatings mill with the Lome 
before extremely üronÿ. to-day, and Cats* A McDermott will load

That night, Thursday,
Cowicban bay,

There was s good attendance at the 
meeting held yesterday afternoon under 
the trees in Bishops Close garden, for the 
purpose of farthering thé work of the Angli
can ohnroh among the Chinese, Revs. Can
non Pad don, C. E. Sharp, J. B. Haelam and 
E F. "Lipscomb being the" clergy present. 
The meeting wae opened with prayer by 
the Bishop, who gave a short aeoonnt of the 
work of the mission during the past year, 
and spoke warmly of the devotion of Rev. 
E. F. Lipscomb, the superintendent, Jim 
Lee, the oateehist, and the body of workers. 
Rev. H. H. Gowen then gave a most inter
esting address upon the difficulties of mis
sion work amongst the Chinese, and how 
they had been met In Honolulu, where from 
a very small beginning he had been allotted 
to see great results, in the formatioi 
Chinese ohnroh with a native ministry 
concluded with a stirring appeal « 
workers to carry on the mission as a dtaty, a 
privilege and a blessing. Rev. E. F. fripe- 
comb added a few words and Canon Paddon 
undertook to oolleot subscriptions for^he

.

mmAt last evening’s meeting of the executive 
of the Victoria Lacrosse Club a letter was 
received from Vanoouver faking if the de
clared-off match could be played here on or 
about September 1 instead of in Vanoouver, 
certain Conditions being named. It is prob
able that the attraction will be arranged. A 
general practice ie called for this evening 
and another for Friday, and practices will 
be held the first four evening’* of next week. 
Great interest ie being taken in Saturday’s 
intermediate matoh here, for' whioh the 
Bays have been greatly strengthened by the 
acquisition of Gïeenfield. The latest tdk 
in lacrosse circles is of a grand minstrel per
formance which will shortly be given under 
the auspices of the club.

■

of a
C Hew the

taiply
It

lessons of the vanoouver meet.
The cydiete of British Columbia who at- 

HfaS'V»»n"”»1 r*°® meet of C. W. A. 
wdüî No" n* »t Vanoouver Saturday, 
learned a great deal. The juniors were 
taught the useful 1 union fehst mnPA than and skill is ^SodTn u£rel, ra“ 
ing, and that “ head work "plays just as im- 
portent apartto the game aa does speed. 
That the few Victoria riders who competed 
did as well as they did is remarkable when 
the fact of their having no track to train on 
u taken into ooneideration. With modern 
faculties, Victoria could put ont at any time 
half a dozen or mere flyers capable of hold- 
mg their own against any on the ooaet; with-

»SSS*A*rs3,“

Thé
FSSFÜL REMEDY
N OR BCA9T.
[Sets and neror blisters, proofs below:

:
ARRIVALS YESTERDAY.

a unique spot, owing 
park, te careful improve

ment though more to tasteful forbearance, 
testead of being ont up into building 
degraded to an hotel site is kept, fo 
nature seems to have studied to make it, « 
perfect recreation ground.

But, sir, I must be mindful of your space. 
And I have said enough to outillés the 
image Victoria oasts on the mind of a visitor 
and to show it to be lovely.

I wiU merely add for the sake of those 
elsewhere who want a pleasant change—an 
esoape^from the somewhat wearisome same- 

erioan cities, that those who oome 
id all as I have described, and a 
‘ted oity having good hotel» with

eel, ae I feel, inclined only to
A Visitor.
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leaving there Friday morn- FOR THE ORIENT.
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•« And skeptics may rest 

lay is not far distant when 
be accepted as troth.”—
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end causing the hair to foil out. Hett’e Hair 
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news ofTflEPBoviNCB. jS^^ÆSbm’.^SwoSTd"lB8 FALL IMPORTATIONS.«îoth, which û something^

’““’S.SriTSlS “"W “îX “£ M"sSÆSf: "='»« stxZ^L be worn as

T.^»‘ Um bïra.^.““'-"‘rÆÎ MUCH AB EVER. ErV

----------- Mike Kemene leturning ont some fine effects in cheviots, serges and tweeds
___D___ . , .__,__. ., , I pleasure boat» made of native white nine. «eperted rubious end Homemade Fro- These last three mentioned fabrics -ir„Indians Protest Against the Ctosingr Messrs. Mathers & Son are going more *»tlons Compared-Th* Less Pronouns- like the poor, always with us. They arl 

SIB CHARLES. TÏTPPKR of -Munn 8 Cannery The extensively into the oattie business, having *d German styles—New Fail Goods—A I 4110 bread on the table and will uever
SIB CHABLyüPPBB. Salmon Ban. fck,ter°W°<Damer0,U ^of fine T^nre»^™,^ «o outof fashion, though they

JT™’ "*• 22 —A "P®01*1 oahl. to ----------- I The latest freak in the animal line corn» (Copyright. i«u bT Aman»» p»» ,^u. "u “ htt,le ^ 8eaf^n 88 other styleJ
the Telegram eey« : "Sir Charles Tapper, (Special to theCoLosisr.l from the lower endrf this village. IMS a y Amœioan Preea Asaoola^ lohange. I notice plain surfaces ■■
Canadian High Commieeioner, while re- eadj born without a tail. The calf ia strong a A tinyrmsecj flecks of bright color. ...
turning from a visit to Scotland was taken V T**C*4,*4m- end otherwise perleotly formed, and the . ■ A n Wool crêpons have surpassed themselv,,
ill on the train. Hir attendante advised Vancouver. Aog. 22. — Miae WhltUe abeence of the terminal appendage doea not * • V. m new weaves and colors. Drab au,1 ,,
that he should be Uken from the railway very narrowly eaoaped drowning yeetsr-1BPf>eV to “Hously affect the health of the /Av\% S| cousinly shades would seem to be th

°n^*r medical treat- day. She missed her footing on Watts * anlmeL âjfe • C<^r\^n.t favorites, though there are several new
as thé train dr«^*^°^r?n!!*,7 d<m® ** **?“ Trotu boathouse wharf and fell Into the MMKNOS I tints in maroôn, plum, green and blur,
teen miles from Liveroooî* Hir"°rhaîiM w*ter. Mr. Trott plunged In after her be- Somrnos. Am <v> m- à u u m E I The blues all follow the shades of' the
oanght a ohill while jnnS^»‘wg «, tb. for<> «he bed time to sink and brought her I T. . ... ‘ *** ^ Ml1' j old faience, some of them being a paie
bat his phyreian has expressed no doubt of *> the wharf where she was pulled out. , | Johnston, went down to Victoria on Sunday IffiT V [ dnsty color and others a rich ultraa-i-
hU ultimate recovery, assuring youroorre- . LawyerLampman, of Victoria, is in the I night • . | rine. In some of the brocades
spondent that his patient would be able to °îty 8°“* 40 hU B**tern home for a I jThe continued fine weather has ripened 
continue Ms journey to London In the h.M . aJ 1 the oats earlier than usual thia year, and

P—d M- T”™«> M

s-su-sr
miseioner this morning were alarmed at the Vlty.00 0011 “ J®°king after milk m-1 vided here in some time,first serions reports of his sudden illness. speotion, etc , as we thinkl It will create I - ? ___

ïnflTiîmwMMV* between the, mUk-venq^r J • QUESNELLE.
“ Resolved, that we are not prepared to I Qcesnellb Mouth, Aug. 18 —A sad 

taka out licensee under the present by-law, 1 drowning accident occurred on the 16th
“ n4terlt toet- "eer the Grand Ceuyon, Whereby a

ssn?s.‘ïs!î'jïiir„r„sfï; «• »
teceets of the dairymen or milk-vendote. P*0” ke was going to Swim from a email 
This is evidenced by the statement which I »"«ml to the bank—asking another man 
he made recently to the effect Iwho w%* near to wateh him. After ewlm- 
that 50 per .dent, of the oattie I mln8 « few strokes he was drawn by the 
from which the milk supply of the olty I «errent to mid-stream and sank. Mr. 
was drawn, were suffering from tuberoulo- Lemberg was about 35 y ears of ega, and has 
tie, whereas it has been proved that only 41 °“‘V been in the country * few months 
per oent. of the oattie so far examined by mining. Thia la the second drowning smi
ths government inspector have been suffer- Ae°tNthis summer.
ing from any disease whatever. We have *• Wylie (of Enderby, B. C.)and 
also other reasons for not desiring to work I P«rty have arrived here after a two months 
under Dr. Thomas’ Inspeetorsdip, which toor through the Neohaoo country. He 
will be disclosed when the dairymen meet *P®«k* highly of the climate, the soil, feed,
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To be BnUt in This 
Turpel Being the

WHAT OF THE WAB

Reports of FlghUeg md Their Cob 
tradictions-Japanese War 

|^Pv; A Fund Raised. ^ '^1

The *‘Kow Shins'” Affair—Japanese 
' Demands—Movements of Men 

and Vessels. IIN?--...

S&Ci-SM ‘o d«v by J»p»nsse Con-

Oring npon the transport was justifiable. 
The BritUh admiral has advised the British 
government to make no claim for damages.

m

»
The northern Salmd 

and Hotes of d 
Front]Shanghai, Aug. 22 —It is reported there 

was great slaughter in the battle between 
the Japanese and Chinese forces at Chung 
Hun on Saturday last, in which the Japan
ese troops were driven from the piece. It 
Is stated that Rev. James Wylie, a Presby
terian minister, has died from injuries re
ceived at the hands of the Chinese soldiers.

London, Aug, 22.—The Central News is 
statement that the officials 
legation deny that there 

has been any engagement recently, either on 
land or on the sea, between the forces of 
China and Japan. The officials declare also 
that the dispatch to the Standard from Ber
lin referring to Count Ito’e remarks concern
ing the interests of Japan and Resale in the 
completion of the Sihgerlan railway was the 
invention of the Chinese embassy in the 
German capital.

A dispatch to the Central News from 
Shanghai states that advices have , been re
ceived there from-- Chemulpo to the 
that some un important skirmishes have 
taken place on the great road, north Poog 
Sang, between Chinese and Japanese forces.
The position* of the Japanese troops are un
changed, end all passes are strongly held by 
Japanese soldiers.

A dispatch to a news agency in this oity 
states thet the King of Korea has declared 
himself independent of the Chinese govern- 
ment and appealed to Japan for assistance 
to expel the Chinese from the country.

A dispatch from Shanghai to the Central 
News says the Chinese papers contain a re
port of a battle near Ping Y an. fai which 
25,000 men on each side were engaged. The 
Chinese dispatch adds that the Chinese 
claim they defeated the Japanese force, but 
reliable confirmation of the report of the en
gagement is wanting. 14 Hong Chang has 
ordered the mobilization of the northern, 
southern and central Chinese fleets in the 
Golf of Pe-Chi-Li. The Chinese fleet is ooo- 
voying a number of troop ships sod coal 
ships from Taku to Port Arthur. Japanese 
nobles have subscribed $80,000,000 aa a fend 
to be used in the prosecution of the war.
This fund draws no interest.

The Japanese are re-embarking large 
numbers of troops at Foian. Nothing is 
known regarding their destination. The 
Chinese forces which occupied Y ash an have 
evacuated that place and marched eastward 
in the direction of Seoul. The force has 
been augmented by the adhesion of numbers 
of sympathizing Koreans. The Cnineee 
forces are converging on Piogyang. The 
Eegiiah line at the latter point remains in 
the possession of the Chinese. Nine thous
and Japanese troops have left Seoul and 
marched in the direction of Pingyang Two 
German fathers of the Catholio mission at 
Si-Uiog-oou, In the southern part of the 
province of Shantung have been oaptmed 
by banditti and held for ransom. A govern
ment posse is in pursuit of the robbers.

Neither the Foreign Office nor the Chinese 
legation he* received any news of the bat- 
ties mentioned by the Times correspondent 
this morning. At the legation the offioial*

2,000 men to the Chinese northern army at 
Ping Yang. The anooeas of thia movement, 
the Chinese say, proves that the Japanese 
troops in Korea are either weak or negligent.

Berlin, Aug. 22 —The officials ef the 
Japanese legation here understand that Ad
mirât Fremantle, the British naval oom- 
mander in East Asiatic waters, has advised 
hie government not to claim Indemnity for 
the sinking of the Bow Shirg. x.

Paris, Aog. 22 -The Tokio correspond
ent of Le Journal Debate telegraphs that 
the court of inquiry investigating at Shang
hai the circumstances of the rinkjpgof the
Chinwe tthffieere ïwfln|h*i»jrW*»*pS'4'. JrW- Can. Tariff. NewV.S.Law.
OK Warship Maniwa, has rendered a de-1 Live animals...... 20 per oent.
eitioti holding that the action of the Japanese b°BS-i Me. per lb.

ÏÏIÏSSTZ? Bps»$y?i&
3tJ£FS£‘iST& p=:~ 8S5S. sus

any compensation for the destrnotion of the Butt”-..... . 1c per lb. . to. per lb.
vessel Çheeee................ 3c per lb. to. per lb.

Washington, D. C , Aug. 22 —The Jap-. Cendem' mùk.ï."." |^‘ierd0E- ?P> doz-
Anese legation has received no newa of the Bean»......... . Mo. per hush.
engagement between the Japanese and Chin- grfacoss.,.,^.... J.ÿ^Per buah.
eje forces a» repwted from Shanghai. The ÎSvwSwh.
officials of the legation discredit the re- Vegetables, freeh 25 per oent.
ported Chinese victory, and oall attention to g«g-...... - ««• P«. |b.
the fact that the first account of the engage- Motion ' * ' is'iiS^oeS'
meat at Aaan described it as a defeat of the Canned'meatsll ! ! 25 per oent.
Japanese, in which their loss was 2000 Pork...... ...............2c. per lb.
killed and wounded. The officials of the " .........%UE?J-bl
legation also express the strongest confidence AbS^Ë^-V.': tte^bbL
in the aeonraoy of the telegram received at Apples, dried......25 per oent.
the legation yesterday announcing that the 9,rapee.............. ïe- per lb,
finding of the British naval court of ir quiry rSS.........£ peL^7°
AtShanghai into the Kow Shingoase wm T......  per‘b-
favorable to Japan. This statement regard- This indieatea that In a good many lines 
ing the action of the court was based upon toe Canadian farmer is better protected 
information, aa was the additional state- than .the American farmer. The Americans 
ment that the British Admiral bad reported wore foro®d t0 do this, net by any consider- 
to hie government that in hia opinion the «tion for Canada, but in the interestof their 
sinking oi the Kow Shing was justifiable. Industrial and oity population which baa 

/ The Japanese legation denounces as nnquali- I.lred so badly during the past two years of
\ fiedly false the assertion contained ui the dePreMion-; J.-'i:Î
/ dl^atoh published yesterday from Shanghai 

from the correspondent of the London 
Timee that the commander of the Naniwa 
ordered the men so Are upon the survivors 
from the Kow Shfog who were straggling in 
the water.

Tacoma, Aug. 22.—Some of the Japanese 
residents have been informed by their coun
trymen who havè arrived from the O.ient 
during the past ten days, and also by letters 
from Japan, that their government will not 
be satisfied with wiping out China’s assump
tion of domination in Korea, but will de
mand an* basis of settlement the province 
of Manchuria, which i« larger in area than h «U Korea. Manchuria wSformeW poe 
•eeaed by Japan. When it is «grin pos- 
seseed by that oonntry China will be out off 
from direct communication with Korea, 
which will have a tendency to weaken its 
influence over that country, and will also 
permit those who reside there and are 
friendly to Japan, but who are afraid to dé
clara themselves, to express themselves

with
The

Facilities for repairing 
are every year being enlaj 
so that they now (or wil] 
months) compare favorab] 
Coast. Notwithstanding 
pression of business, it is I 
prosperity of the shippj 
port is sufficient to warn 
tion of another marine raj 
and specifications have all 
by Mr. Harry Keeler fol 
shipbuilder, Mr. William I 
■for the railroad is that] 
Turpel’s ways, at the foot j 
of twenty-four feet of wall 
after the Mud Lark dradgj 
by the Dominion governs 
she was employed deepens 
proa oh to «ne shipyard, eel 
any vessel can make ose ol 
for building the railroad tl 
Keeler, and the agreemenl 
pletion of the work byl 
Victoria Iron Works are | 
machinery and have aln 
work npon it. Only in on| 
railroad differ from the o] 
pleted in E-quimalt, and] 
rise. It will be much sn 
qnently the double gean 
quirad, the chains being aj 
and steel ropes eubstitn] 
ginen, 10x12, with a high 
and other machinery oorrj 
erful and eapab'e oi raiij 
tone weight, will be empli 
ways. The cradle whictj 
by it will be worked on roj 
ran on ways about 300 fJ 
completed the railroad I 
moat local vessels, or at les 
tons register.

authority for t6e- 
of the Japaneee

.. j__ we find
the two extreme shades mingled witi, 
beautiful effect,

. x- - I Tkere 010 m^”y brocades in p,-r^an 
I and novelty designs, and I saw two sum- 

c, nip . , .. Pies of a thick satin ground in Qua-
tiJL^ t^k the kers’ drab> with purple and yellow pan.

8168 “* v.0lv-et Cisele scattered clos,iy 
l ^ OTer th0 ^rface- the pansies being only

EZHEtIEE E”'F— -of something more distinctively”^ ^ereto be lar8ely re
ican and suitable to the AmeriiLftype. w,mter costumes. The
The Berlin fashions are nearer^dtedto d®8016 of onr grand'
Americans than those of Paris or Lon- ^ re^?duc!f for this

The French styles always have K 18 a ,nch 8llk with a surah
something about themthat seem? Srti- SJe on Mother »**?■ “ hea^'-ff]!,J 
ficial, and they lack the quiet grace and SneXnï of the^n ^ fk'
dignity of the German fashions. The » the fal1 8°°ds all,10st
English succeed only in their tailor ed.me ,to for8et that we still havemalecostnmiTandlfrcht^ * Z ^
rigidity of line and perfection and fcS ^ y6t m/t-UP f°r 
nnoothneœ C Th, * I

ImTORONTO TOPICS.
Toronto, Aog. 22.-(8peoljsl)-8ir Jem*. 

Ribinson, elder brother oif Him. John 
Beverley Robinson end Christopher Robin
son, Q C., is dead, aged 77. The deceased 
had filled the poeition of chief clerk of the 
Surrogate oourt iq Oigoode hall for many 
years. , ,

Joseph Hezslton, a prominent druggist of 
this oity, was fined $100 and eoets for 
breaohbf the medical act in preeeribing to 
three women drags to procure on abortion. 
He has also been re-arrested on a charge of 
attempting to procure an abortion.

effect

don.

will be disclosed when tipe dairymen meet *Pe«k* highly of the climate, the soil, feed, 
the oity council to frame a practicable oom- and other advantages in that country. They 
mon sense by-law for the inspection of milk have traveled 700 miles, even aa far as the 
and regulation of milk vendors. The dairy- “trame western end of Lee Français. Mr. 
men will also ask the city eouoail the priv- I Wylde considers thé Neohaoo Valley < 
ilege of aiding them in framing a by-law. oonntry for mixed fa—’

POLISH CATHOLICS.

Cleveland,- Ang. 21.—The National con
vention of weeding Polish Catholio* met at 
Kolaszemskie church on Fremont street to
day and resolved npon the organization of a 
new ebureh society under the adopted title 
hf the American Catholio chpreh. Arab- 
bishop Vilette, of Wisconsin, was appointed 
eeoleeiatioal head of the new church but he 
is to be without
nationalities will ____
organization and bishops subordinate to the 
Archbishop will be elected.

Valley a good ?nlres Bemething more than these, and 
farming, with a climate 14 to be ^°Ped that the new depairture 

have to travel 116 will meet with the success- it deserves.
.... before owning to this £he worst of it is that the word im-

The Robb case, in which the accused is 8°°d land, and there is no outlet or inlet, potted seems to exercise a potent charm 
oharaed with pablishiog false reports by C. ezo8Ptoy the Fcazer.whloh is dangerous, upon all women, and that word often

- -«sa» j S3XS5 stsiVïïs
Five more shaoks were chipped up to-day. | vantages of the Neohaoo country. He con- Hianufaotnie. The imported gowns and 

Five hundred people watched the proceed. t™”pl«tee returning there either this fall or wraps are made to look perfect in them- 
jnga Shaokitee claim the proceedings are next zpring. selves, and there are few, very few,
IllegaL Several fights occurred and an women capable of judging for them-
Th« Vr,eated throwfrg etones. WOSALD. selves as to the real suitability and be-
The exoitement among the shaokitee is In- Donald, Aug. 20—The town of Donald comingness of an imported gZment as 
•lowly. progressing very I fr beautifully situated on the right bank of it looks so well in the fancy box or on I

the Columbia river, having the peaks of the the lay figure It is only when the gar-1 3
WESTMINSTER. I Rookies on the north and the Selkirk range m®nt is bought atid taken home and laid

New Westminster, Ahg. 22.—The body °f mounteine on thé éouth es a background. besid® her other belongings that the 
of an Indian named Tommy, who dim-1 ** 40wn oi.high altitude and is pretty American realizes that she has not
peered ten days ago was nicked no h. th« 4he oreeolon «I the Canadian Pacific spent her money to the best advantage, 
i l.! , 8 ™ ploxed up in the Railway Company. The majority of the I am not saying that there are notriver this morning. There was no evidence I citizens are either C.P.R. officials or meohan- veiw beautiful gowns

tqrday and protested against the oaneella- by a oonaUble, sheriff, lawyer and jtilor. other has his name stamped on the belt <^raP®d apron overskirt of striped
tton of Munn A C°.’e lloenee, for depoeittag The reading oirole of the town b highly hning, ever as genuinely satisfactory as Itaffeta m two shades of blue. There

Ihey *t«ted that the favored by a llbikry and reading nrem, the gowns made here and adapted to the 1^aa » corselet of taffeta over a guimpe
r mor* than the oan- which contains a good collection of books, wearer’s every need and intended to of whlte lace and 3 short Eton jacket

b^e^r^“ Wr 4hrb,ro1M myffdS?“dd“|yiyP0«' hide every deficiency, and there is an^ ^ a wide failto hertha- Large gilt
were ^oWy dusbîe thFSother thing-wmerf the most fashiona- bn£°M «ave brightness to the dress.

ble modistes tir Né# York do import a
the government, having deprived them ment at the firemen’s haUon^Augusta few models every season, and from these I Pmfe. e^POH. theoVersknt cut mcircu- 
of work would keep them during the oomtog I inst. ^ * designs hundreds of other gowns are Ilar fo™ and drawn together
wintes. Several chief* made speeches all Ike Donald school has been'opened after made nP of domestic silks and other oreaim white Spanish lace skirt There 
condemnatory of the _govermnent’e action. I the summer holidays under favorable flné materials and sold as gowns direct I were a w15® bertha of lace and lace falls 

a Pro™“ed 4° «P«« their grtev-1 auspices with an attendance of 34 pupils. from so and so of Paris, Berlin or Lon- at 4116 elbows and lace outlining a basque
K.lteffiigl.t was again doot I ’ — * --------- d®?-. These have tiTthe faults of the foint^d extending down to the fasten-

and a oonsiderable number of fiihermen1?* I fVTPDf'flT HWI k I PAWPDD B\T/1P originals and in most instances lack the f «the overskirt The speck ofabon-
about to withdraw their netfc No reply 22 IN IMuULUNlAL KINrKRENCE. flneness of The stamped belts, °®4 of crep5,n’ Pnffed nP 00(1 havm8
yet been received to the application !«■ an •_______ «U11VG. which ^ gnppogy^ to ^ mogt two haters of crepon and three pink

m fishing. - ■ positive that the garment is imported roses- The parasol matched the rest of
The Brunette Sew MiU Co., of tide city. The Times ” 8ayg Canada’s Desire are woven not far from Canal Vtreet Ithe costnme 804 made it complete—a 
D^ol2ffiyttal^Ont^d0r,lle f for the cable is one of the New York Our domestic silks ^ P^iThi8 dress cost less than

„ ptowT8 were or theThfoUowl£e Sohlest really better because made with less of h0??6* and all, as the wearer made
«SÎSSt Sons f4x24x^; 51,30,^7 36xS" _______ chemical weighting than the foreign 14 f
20 per oent. square on the font edges Th* I w « T . _ .* silks, and the designs are almost exact-1. ^4 seems almost wrong for a woman
jggfOÇSîr }»rgwt piece was without a single knot 1®^ Jersey Expected to Favor Sab- ly the sam& Americans should wear I 40 pay J10 46 <15 for the making of a 

No larger timbtr hw ever been shipped I sidles for Atlantic and Pacific American silks, but they ought to do so I gc!"^n’ b°4 no dressmaker in this city 
from British Columbia. The sticks era th} Steamers. knowing it and not.believing them im- wlU ™ake one for less, and many charge
be used in dredge building for the Montreal ported. np to $30 without “findings.” So it is
harbor commissioners. Now that J have in a measure reliev- no wonder that so many ladies are study-

Lizzie Bwtlett, whose name wiU be f»ml- London, Ang. 22—In reviewing its own ed my mind on this subject I will tell “systems” and learning to make atI “ 0,6 °‘UW* to4or“ youwVtthe^SimSüete least «owns as thi^ which depend
22ttime»gT IltS the ^ Timm ray. : ” Cznade’s kemmem be for fall and how the/are to be made %£%£****? oi ^ for effeot
til* girl had chosen, Chief of Polio* Huston ** 4be Paoifio sable is remarkable btosuse up. In the first place, I maV mention 411811 grea4 skl*L3n dressmaking, 
on &tnrd*yle*t interviewed her and geve she dreedy has dbeet and unaseeileble tele- khat the 1830 styles will be”) worn as I Henriette Rousseau.
her notiee to leave the oity at onoe, also graphic oommunioatlon with Great Britain. mncb as they have been, and the most
Mtl,th15Mrwh.rer. wra^l. The Canada in thi. are working for on. 0f tte mœt s^^ 0f (hem will have

of the noblest ideas thev ooold entertain 811 4he 1830 characteristics considéra- ,. . .namaio w Jüi bly accentuated if possible. The bre- hav0 been seen for the photographs
tv end7to^n!rira a! T" 461168 will be wider Ld stiffer, the ber- whlch “f41^ alm”4, fasuter than

m ml , „ ty and prosperity. Aa regards (he steam- (has more awkward and nnprarofnl anri 10831 ooxmt The model shown in the
ANAiMO.^ug. 22. The oity police have ship scheme, the difficulty ia with the Ana- the skirts will be unite two inches short- drawing is the latest among the circular

been Instructed to vigorously enforce the by- traUan colonies, whloh do not yet display er than thev now are Tot will have « ones, and it is charming when seen iu
- a?«y»*»v“fr““x

* is abundant sympathy, whlohdrobtiMs wUl 41,811 ever before. It will be applied in ^5°-14 Pnroha^6 cardboards of the
£tZPb9F w«S«imo Idsvelope Into active concurrence. It fr ex- every conceivable way. I have seen reg- BbaPe- Don t try to economize

F*? ^ the,E‘41 <* report will nlar breastplates of it and pointed stem- 1£_ou4tl“g tbem y6nrself- 4 specla!.™"

•sss^ST -*»■*#- - m w„, «a a. -,hOn the applioatlon of Barrister H. A. L te betted to whole was as stiff as cardbo^d. There ««nomy is faüure as surely as the work
of this city, the ProvinoW govern- Ifor.moment? Onth« 2ne2S it 810 openwork jet collars, cuffs, plas- 18 ”begmL . w . _ .
granted a redaction from $10 to I would be sound policy and sood fintnmi to trons, figaros. Etons, panels, corselets I -After you have selected your board.

tion^itLdîü^liiter^f 9xhum*' toour “me expense in order to establish It. and I know not what else. I might *pnrcha8e P®1® ^ne dress Unen, which
tery on the” epartore ‘sAV^ fTr Mte^°.”gh “ï! proepeo4 ot 148 beoomin# mention the guimpes, also of wire wov-
poraation to China. * ’ Thi,atiî!2mPtot^5^2re|,IOœeWhst ep jetrwork Aside from this there is a

The question of the parity of the milk I immense, and woSîdîndireoti1101141088 number of passementeries, 
supply tis now attracting some attention Iperial advantages far more reliaUe timnu* fringea and set ornaments, combining 
{*”?• ,1* > that oity dairymen are I that oan be sppreleed in a statistical ate large 804 8,11811 beads, and I saw a
invite habit of using otrtain preparations in street.” ‘ ” quaint looking fringe called “bugles, ”
dnrfaff°thehothwLtwf!^I> V*™*0». wmt ------- ----- ------ where there was one long narrow bead
SSS-tSS "tandanoo^to FIYE FISHERMEN DROWNRD. ^tb “if»6 606 below it Some of these
especially among infants The matter wliî I . - — bugle fringes are of fluted or lusterless
be looked Into by the authorities at onoe. Meab Cove, N.8., Ang. 22.—A sad beads,; and they will be used for moura- 

Hlrst Bran., general merchants, assigned drowning accident occurred on the Mag- bug mostly, 
to-day to E lf. Westwood & J. P. Plantai I daline islands by which five men were Next to beadwork will come the 
The firms lisbilitlef are not heavy. 1*4»I drowned from three boats Valentine heavy laces for trimmings. Point de 

^*,satiefsotory, settlement will-be I Peeahae and hie son, aged 10 years, and venise will be laid on fiat and in some 
wtotwmmL2dti 1 d*y*’ wben b”*1”*" Charles Vigneau aged 18, were drowned eases picked out with beads of one kind

from one boat; Simon Gyr, aged 12, and or another on rich and heavy goods.
f***80*! Gupaming, aged 20, were drowned Flat bands of velvet and rolls of heavy _____
from the other two boats. satin will be used as skirt trimming, lyotl ^ find atreny large dry goods shop,

«uf tile gauffered flounce is a fixed fact, j or> better Still, at one devoted to linen 
This will be headed with narrow bead- I stuffs.
Ing and may be straight around or fes- I On it mark a'circle larger than your 
4o<^d- - |frame and .leave the opening. Then,

While the French authorities have when you have drawn the daisies or had 
fixed upon the 1880 styles as the vogue them stamped, embroider them in their 
for this season, there will still be many own dainty white and the linen in pal- 
persons who either do, not like them or 
find them unbecoming, and such-'oan 
find among the less pronounced German 
styles something to suit them, or they 
oan have the English tailor gowns, or 
they can combine the best ideas of all 
three distinct modes U they will, have 
their dresses made at home. 

jThe fewest of the fall goods ia para;

I

DOWN FROM THE
6 After a stoppage of s dej 

discharge 2.753 oases of 
down from the Skeena rit 
Berbers Boacowitz arrive 
yesterday morning. Fo 
brought about as much mq 
being 1,590 oases ooneigi 
Durham & Brodle, end 81 
Rlthet & Co. Ltd. from Ri' 
oept at Alert bay the north 
reported aa all closed dowi 
roughly estimating, bein 
cases. At River’s Inlet si 
river each cannery has 
up, tiie ostch .being fully nj 
The Carthew cannery on 
canning bat salting «simon 
now have 700 bairels do 
anxions to get 300 more, 
whe came from the Nort 
are : Rev. J. B. McCullog 
Gard, Rev. J. Hell, Miss . 
Parmi ter, F. Dalby, Mr 
Chambers, A. Pedao, D. M 
ly, G. Robinson, R. McRai 
H. C. Lawson, H. Andereoi 
J. Van Tassell and others, i 
Jape end Chinese.

the ” archer’s ” NEW 
A special to the OeeB 

Townsend says that Captai) 
the purchaser of the hulk A 
abandoned off Vancouver Ii 

* end towed into Viotoris, it e 
siderable difficulty in gettin 
register for his vessel. The 
cost him $4.000, end he 
about $20 000 in repairing i 
for service. American law 
hibit foreign bottoms from f 
oan flag, end consequently I 
has been obliged to petition 
» special act fer his relief, v 
the Archer to become an £ 
The, berk will be used exclu 
Franoisoo-Hawallan sugar t

arbitrary po 
be admitted t

were. All 
to the new

ES. THE NEW U. 8. TARIFF.
j. (From the Empire )

Comparison between the mfw tariff bill 
passed by Congress and. the Canadian tariff 
at just revised by Parliament is not easily 
made. The classification of articles in both 
tariff* is in many oases different. The duly 
on a particular article in one tariff may be a 
specific duty, while In the other tariff the 
duty on the same article may be an ad 
valorem rate, eo that to strike a comparison 
the value becomes an element in the calcu
lation and values vary a good data.

In general the United States measure is 
more strongly protectionist than onr own 
law, though in some oases the duties are 
about e qual, while again in other* the Can
adian rase ia higher. This feature is par
ticularly observable In the agricultural 
tchedulee and these duties which affect the 
produce oi the farm. The revision of the 
Canadian tariff he* left the farmer well pro
tected, because while it decreased the duties 
on the articles he has to buy, it left them 
untouched on the products he has to sell. 
The Americans, however, in their own in
teresta as consumers have been compelled to 
lower the duties on certain food products. 
In thia way, the new tariff supplies a com
parison of direct interest and ooooemto our 
fermera. The following Hat partially Illus
trates this : '

mMfÆmm %&S E

X

over a
E1

is

extension of time for the

shi

THE “ COLUMBINE ”
The U 8. lighthouse teJ 

Captain Richardson, arriva 
harbor yesterday morning 
again this morning. Comm 
inspector of the 13th light! 
OH a tour of inspection of t] 
«tâtions. Chief Clerk Bark] 
is also aboard, and is on au 
tion. He has been seven tJ 
service, ell administration] 
niztd the vaine of hit sen 

' Richardson yesterday wa| 
quain tance with the many 
made in Victoria.

2c.
taper oent. 
15c prbueh 
*2 per ton. 
ta per oent. 
10 per sent, 
to per lb. 
taper cent. 
20 percent, 
ta percent. 
20 per oent. 
lo. per lb. 
to. per lb. 
30 per oent. 
20 percent, 
ta percent

i
'

A Novel Photograph Frame. 
Circular frames are the latest that

,

. known.
one

. NANAIMO.
EAST YALE BLE

A petition has been filed 
trar of the Supreme Court 1 
well and Irving, acting on b 
-J. Treason of Vernon, again 
of Donald Graham as memfc 
vincial parliament for East 1 
of the applioation seta forth

The petition of Edward , 
the town of Vernon, in the 
'Yale electoral district, in 1 
K C , ehoweth:

1 Your petitioner is a pti 
-at the above election.

2 Your petitioner says t 
was ho Idea «a the 18 th day 
■when Hon. Fot bee George V 
aid Graham were candidate 
turning officer has returned l 

•Graham as being duly elect)
3. Your petitioner further 

tain persona voted at the sal 
were not qualified by lal 
tbe told election, and- on g 
should be .truck off from
r.°£Vx*pp^*.ri°« to have beei 
«am Donald Graham one voti 
800 dl*qoalified as aforesaid ] 
J.: Yonr Petitioner further 

■ returning officer erroneously 
Pa*»6” «* votes ft

Gr?bam which were not 
*”» 10 law, and that such vt 
•trnok off the roll;
„ 5 .Xour petitioner further 
scrutiny oi the veto given a 
-?,8t!d ekotion it will be

sffid Forbes George Vernon » 
oy a majority of votes, and t 
turn is erroneous and ought

Prayed ;
Wherefore your petitioner 

scrutiny may be allowed of 1 
and tendered at the laid ele< 
« may be determined that th 

•George Vernon wae duly ele 
•he return ought to be amen 
•ertion of the name of th 

"Grorge Vernon in place of thi 
eaid Donald Graham, and the 
•rmay have such other n

per gal.

I
1

Another feature of the new bill that con
cerns Canada b the decrease of duties on 
srtiolee whloh this country exhorts to the 
State*. Some of these decreases ere a* 
follows ;I

McKinley Tariff. New Tariff. 
.... If Jte30ofperM. Fngg. j

percent. Free, 
per cent. 20 per oent.

ta per oent.
taper send 
5U per cent.

BEI s£lF
Sc per lb. 2o. per lb.
«to. per bush. ta per oent.z-Ms 48E

.....Upper lb.
. 40o per bush.

E- asss?*"
Canned fish...

fl
Skosp.......... *1.50.
Butter 
Cheese
Mitt, con......

Hogs.

E iirtihr..

Honey scI.*..
lSo per bush, 
taper cent.
^pM4’

iïëttzt
So per 1ST

$55».
...i.v Se pwtoaBh. 

V»....... U> S6 per cent
rrdVwd teK"
nlhiMl ...

45 per cent. 
75o per ton.

iu» su.
Alert Bat, Aug. 18 —The Alert Bey 

cannery la shut down at present after having I .
««tup* lair part of sookeyee. IfwIU bet JPÜP . IHIHP 
started up again ia a few days to oan spring] & Beno, Ang. 22i—Aeooedlng to Infor- 
salmon which ere reported to he raonhig ] ®atioB received here, thé Kiowa , and Go- 
8tr?»u!i4 ppe8enï fa **• Nlmpkieh. The I manohe Indiana are becoming troublesome

SrtoïStiT7ZÜeipected *° ^ eq”‘ I SSriSlnhiT 
now **of^Claxtou'mTthe-Rk thU P'*^ bn4 ^OUn4t7;.8°®« Parts the nmg!

rsferenoe to matters of interest in „
with the North Pacific missions. Principal ] JXSe?

Chicago, Aag. 22 —The Krtfrg Korean

S5ïir=t,wSi8r^s^'
Of the legation, have arrived in this oity on 
th.lr w.y to San Fran cltoo, whence they will 
sail for their imtffie country. Minister Soo 
waaeiok when he arrived, but will probably 
continue hie journey at 10 o’clock to-night. 
Conoernlng the war between Chin* and 

Whan MÙ : “ I do not

UNFULFILLED PROMISES.1 oMT*:

To what extent this may affeot inter-
jMtnre, though the'toodrooy wm^andL^bt 

edig bo toward stimulating oommeroe and a 
b»B«r »kof Canadian prednota to the

srgrg’gjsferggg
all the viotoriee it oan now.” *Ere&edto worth thereto. In fartSaadaTi one

555HSSÉ

nee.
40c per too.

»

i„t
has better artillery sold

eat pink
Cover the back neatly Mid paste the 

two pieces together with strong paste,] 
leaving only an opening large enough toj
admit the card. Many persons overhand'
the two parte of a linen frame in place 
of pasting, but the practice is not a good, 
one and cannot 'be said to succeed in! 
pinking a neat Egislh ____  I

7?mi Forof
»

for overio «tances may require.l-S
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Wch is something like 
ke; a soft woolen satin 
Fth a self brocaded bor- 
F woolen brocade almost 
prance and several new 
Sots, serges and tweeds, 
te mentioned fabrics are. 
Uways with ns. They are 
he table and will never 
Ion, though they are va- 
bh season as other styles 
nee plain surfaces with 
ks of bright color. The 
hve surpassed themselves 
and colors. Drab and its 

I would seem to be the 
kh there are several new 
[. pltim, green and blue, 
follow the shades of the 
ne of them being a pale 
I others a rich ultrama- 
bf the brocades we find, 
ke shades mingled with

to*THB Daily Colonist, August 23.
A SECOND MARINE RAILWAY

TBEQITV. wm 27 B- a nnaeMTHMi. I CAPITAL NOTES,
^Ê?î3E!SÈ?aSKEE@8S3affi!6 . u-
radto (ÏÏStf bart fiS-S«d^-^'tooStra Agtiÿrt the U. S. Under

Mr- F- H. Worlook, wL re- P*" --------------- *ïSf . ■ 1 Arbitration.
auivud the bun from the agent of the Van-1 A subscription fund for the benefit of menfo ^th 1

branch of the Bank of British Co- the widow of the late Robert Berber, ofthti Retries ^ CvZll .
_________ cite, who was drowned in the Skeenaifvar Sionnitfon f™ Patetl,,« ot *** *>hn Macdonald tor

TheChabmeb this morning carried »w»y *■ fourteen year» since [set visited this ' Queen—OPrade With
the largest shipment of seahkln. ever made “1*15"» •« **?*'* dTlby Portion of the worid“rad tothat timTwom
«"T lo'.OWakm*,6!andfiShen^ioededm^* the fc»* W R^LfrUtoly ^^foieef1^ of

s^fiïeïJüaàssi ÆïrarM*.,- 
s*. &£c&^»Æ.^*.is|g £—sfss ïtJi1 »—1

& Co., Ltd., to lSPeSJETJm£ STi'rT^^A' tourtiteratfothU dheoti^etT," *“* be “d promptiy

over the C. P. R. *ro ra. J. n have been instrumental already in 1 „b®“ P°*iti™IJ' that $425,000
Thk CoLONiST's~rorrespondent at Alert sLme, HL® ber^o*? rattie^T Mo *° T* fT*"? LromraL hT* S* ^ SUt“«°V-

bay writes that the erasing party sent to A- Pedan, $2 ; J. H. Friend, $2 ; B. Madi- rfvw rad * En8‘whmra a «rament to be voted next session of eon-
the north in obargeofWw. v/ Bolton I 8»». |5 : H. Anderson, $1 ; MiesE Dicken- IlgffIi*T „ gM” P»y“«“‘°» the damage, found
b” SAî4foTÿ;g.V£hSA ^ -________ a UnitedState. ‘rad the general depreraion ***\ th.® fcUoited 8t“«® hy the Praia

They find their task mneh more sertouii than ■ A number of Japanese cannery employes tide ia turning* You'maydook^or anlnflnx eeizura4 of* Cnn^d' ^ *°0°ynt °f tb® 
they anticipated, and not having «efficient I jwfio arrived down from thejiorth by the 0f very desirable neonfe dnrinnth^zt I ?* „» ‘ C*nad,“ *•‘‘*"8 vessetatime at command to carry out their original I ^0«°o wit z yesterday, signify their intention yearor so From tlmratore of 1,1 the optn waters of Behring sea.
plan,.theyhav,nowdraided to go ti.roa^ ^taking pawsge for home by the Empress ? do'rat^ a raK^mra of ~ m^s to “* howew* the government of Great 
h^Jü00** *°und “nd tbenoe take canoe fori *»®j“g b®j8 oome to this section. In my opinion a set- Brit*in prefer to go on with tip assessment,

= d^ to rff« them»n rarecX fo,8tier shonld have enongh to ke^him foTt .which it w„ orig^diy n-d<Jo<xl^3dbe

immediately summoned rad the hnfertnnate the following interesting puagraph, doubly «I mv , , . , ,. .. 1 deretood to be made wlthnnt n^in^îne0?
man was soon afterwards conveyed to the I Interesting b, that itlLraw, a new alde °.f my ba^.l« to distribnte | J* W»Pgln<»P«-*°

5ira^lnatn^etment' H“ biorl“^ht on the Kow Bhing affair, intimating ^formation on the^Lmu^. toTh^.ei°Tra^ letter method of arriving at tfce of
are of a ration, natura. thatshewraat the toe of her destructif foUy watch the paper, rad ofipout ray d.nmgra be rerarted to5,e Caradira sealem
-A good sized excureion party arrived from flto'-NowthaWrah foevifobfe Wwran of ioteresl- Jn,t now capital is seek- “‘«ht get lees than is nowoffered. Sir C.

Vancouver on the steamer City of Nanaimo pKl. , “levit*ble between mg investment which it fails to find in the H* Tnpper, who returned from Washington
eorly yesterday afteraoon. a^npraM by k0‘“ remarg in TfoTttL^ ^ ¥*7 of th«« come to me for “ ^.wUl let the sealers decide whether

On* of the smaller vrarale of the Vietoria «fine military band. The eteamiHeft the ^T’wIUbi. ^nUerthra raer VthLe infonn*ti.°?ul IPoint 004 to them the re- th«J'wto aoospt the offer or upti
sealing fleet is reported to be receiving the Terminal City at 9 o’olook and had a de- War hra not b«^“ffiefoîlv dSclî™? «woes of thi. eountiy, it. Iron, ooal, fisher- th?hîj??hve™®‘;^”eral hra deoidwl that
close attention of the authorities at present, Hghtful passage down, leaving here on the I bat hostilities have slresdy been'witnessed t*m^er endu]m‘n ?8, înd °r,ten help them . d®*fch c®”4”106 Phased on Éugh Lynn,
with every prospect of her early raiznre fra return trip at 11 at night. On arrival here * *“**“? , «sleet a favorable point for operations. th« »«vaiy Island murderer, shall be e*e-
violation?fPth?hw. She ti said to have the members of the brad, which was form- forLtion yette the StoT a^ "The reeonroee of British Columbia ere S?,4^- He wi“* therefore, be hraged on
cleared in the customary manner for a hunt- «ly known as the Musical Clnb brad, but Urtrarantodand everTlHilZbU “d gr«»t. AU that is needed U a h™1*-, , .
ing and fishing voyage to the Japan oorat, which is now attached to the B C.B G.A. at I ohra^ed for orarvinff Vtroona P°Pal4,ti?n 40 develop them. There ti a fair Th« dreaded thhtl. wra yesterday die-
but went instead to the Island ofOtihu in Vraeouver, were taken in charge by CoL j ôf ra^ore rail whlSflî are* of,lend aai4»bIe for agricultural pur- covered by Prof. Maoonn growing along the

cargo of ViOTorUopiun.___ «*— a «• miffiS!»"* «*

The sewerage oommtietoners met at 1 Fobthkr investigation has faUed to throw] - t.-J 1.e_ ir0“ States will1 no doubt be regulated soon, rod . 8o“® H“" B8?.« Portrait of the late Sir 
o’clock yesterday to consider thirty .lx apt »»y new light on the origin of the fl» in the * * ”™nrt WCl.Bîda,1Tm Pro.fit b7 4h« fact. l i°hiLM7£0,,lld w,“ P^4"1. W J- C.
pUoatiens for the positions of Inspector in New York clothing store. Mr.' Mraymont I p'renûu ’uP t i ^ j . ‘ f will remain here a short time rad then I Eorbes, of Toronto, for the Junior Conner-
oonneotion with the proporad raw«L“ say.thstwhen he left the store,somewhere ^foomT^to 1 return toOtUwa, arrange a report f6r theh‘tive Club of that o ty. For rame
work, in the business motion of the tiro: near raven o’olook, everything was in good ESÏÏd I tiîintth* tb« gevemrorat rad the G.P.R., then I will go rf#foa "J4 °?4 delivered to the
Messrs. Edward Bragg. R. Boehby (thelati shape. The building is lighted by eleotrie- in to ennoemêra. hnt tb^îli™ °ome 40 ,DnbMn “d begin the work of send- «Inb. It ti admitted to be a fine
ter late of Sydney ILS. W.), William Lor- Uv end there were no stoves or gas jets I Uf a-Sna^Ul eMbh hra to ww •”« people out In earnest. I will probably ‘J*?"'." la4e Premier, rad is
Imer and James Blaokwood were the sue- ‘bout. The London and Canadian ineur- enem^eL" ^ her U> wear her little stop oflf at Calgary rad Edmonton to look v‘lued *4 81.000- A movement has been
eeshful' parties, their dnties to commence as W® company- rad to- Boetttih-gnioa>ra»d1y^y- t' , , into the dead meat trade in that section.” *4|^4ed hero to purchase the ptinting and
eoon ae they are notified by the city engineer National are the companies which carried I “ p'", » nav^ it priMented to Her Majesty as a mo-
that their services are required. the stock, having $6,000 eeeh on It; the MARINE MOVEMENTS. SPORPS AND PASTIMES. mento ol the raleotion of Ottawa a. capital

———- buUd]ng to the property of the Johnson ------ ------ of the Dominion.
The Braokmra & Ker Milling Company estate rad was also covered. The apprato- To the Editor : -In your yesterday’s Arrangements for Saturdey’e fifty uiile | J-, ex-commtisloner to the

yesterday received a letter bom JLB ers ue-taking .took but oannot vet estimate I issue I noticed the vituperative7 denial by ^ I»°ewere completed yesterday evening ^?r'd *3” [’««“‘Opointed oommer-
Thaohra, chairman of the executive commit- the loss, which has been put atigeroe rang- the mate of the iteamehip Costa Rica ti my •4‘m«etmgof the rating committee of the vUi4 the,d,ffer”4 marke4* ]»
tee on .ward, at the World’s Fair, stating »“g «U the way from $4,000 to $16.000. aooonnt of the almoit ooUtiton in the Straitt .5“^. P1realdrad over , OH»4*1? M- p. * lELÏ! JüSÎBL -S, ̂
that the medal forthcoming for the com- -------------- on the night of August 4. I do not know „e?“rd 14 was decided to have the T™» AratraUa. Subsequently he will visit
pray’s fine display of rolled oats will be so- About 4 o’olook yesterday afternoon.H. that I am breaking through the rules of pro- “*? .J4*'4 BtJ:15 «“d tb« other com-1 Australia, 
eompanied by a diploma showing on what 8- SatelUte steamed into Beqnimalt feesioual etiquette in replying to the ohtif P®4*101* fo"cw in the order of their bendi- 
grounds it ti presented. The diploma will harbor, rad name to her moorings in Cdn- officer of the Costa Rica. It seems strange ?epe" ,"Dy?,?e j*4® to »«fvlng at the start-
read “For purity, fine quality rad remark- stance Cove. The Satellite wra formerly ouf I tore not -heard from the captain. He ™g P°™4 will of courra forfeit the time loot,
ably good odor.” It wiU be some toe yet 4bta «‘tioe for a time, and was commie- must surely have been on the bridge, or was viVÏ^VL^1*® ttSm <?ld tm,,finieh st the
before the medal will arrive. sjoned at Chatham last ,J annary to relieve it only when his whistle blew that he be- Victorias; Sidney flepoton Hillside avenue, | (Special to the Colonist.!

the Garnet. The delay in arriving was I osme aware of the fact that hit vessel °Ut j to Gorge and Halifax, Aug. 22.—A fashionable wed-sgiS®*iiWîBSKS»2r -|S®K|sSîÇsw^te
ïtfarssçuïsaî
cruise was ordered to this port. A cruiser gfowfog desorlptlon of the almo^ disaster bel”8 bY the Happy Valley road. There ti groom befog Dansra J. Campbell, sheriff of
of the third-class, the Satellite carries eight byKîX™ Htione ti“hful.Ute- T}*tf five hours 4he «“• which I South»» dlberta.

«es#»*-es.'tesSSSaBSSssSS
German, paymaster■; Jerome Barry, M. D, 11 saw the steamship’s lights she was appar- T'mSlLi.........!2“!n- ™ ndn. | hrahor. The body was badly decomposed.
Hraro'éenvtmnM-“r 5 5Ut,.y ,toert,!g th® •*«“« «°“,»« •• L t|udj M, C.*Rm»irdV. M “ »-S8 “ 42 38 «• Montreal, Ang. 22. -Acoerdfog to to
bSafo^wfnfa^^ll denl.yu,he P°rted her heltn “d headed Charte.Buah.... 15 « M24 “ " Custom Houra return, no iras thra 8,280
TWUhinita hLnmTnMuîi!.yL^î!?^k' I *tr*'ght for me. My men cried out “She to E* M “ ‘o - o? .. French Canadian families, estimated at 4i,-

Lyi'fi-*' bascausstapar1-

Æassizs —«î- hesaasisçse-
StSSï.'ÏÏ â5^r^^£SerSJ5r.| BnmcoMHULcosrsBm™.

sa’aaa^a-'aija afficsswSKSKi.—
A,l“ÎT0rth,Jï!(I ltA=“4 act) hAthrew hie helm hard toQMon’.QgB coming ne$t with t^iÿJ E^t Je^^to&fotosioner to to

“ — ]sn5*5$tiSffiïr»w^2

men of the Sound city. Rev, W. LeeUe I momen?T.c5oefo knewwhatfofierav I fcAOEeWE. | the summing upof the Ideas expreraedat
fortinPtorohf Mrform dA°threW”»7" mÿe of ““P®««emed tqually dangeroùfc ^ A èeTween oames attraction. .th* ”^^^11100^th<> °0Me°,q* °f 0pt”"

°r,d^d “Jhelmhard a port rad w. stood The athletic tournament between Hartl- l(* •dv“orf- 
wfetiM7him wS fol nrl^ra ’Ï1* b*ted br®S4b 1104 knowing If we wopid son and Hayward will be brought off in etth-
rr^cf.li^.L. else» or not. This was the moment he gave neotion with the fotormedfoto lacrosü»
^ tot «Irony blrat of to whistle. * match at to Caledonia ground, next
ran rad Amv C^fotol^'to mate We did olear-b, 300 yards to mate of d-7- The reriou. events wiU be contested 
hon»d feSr,j°c^n».^.hor«îrram the P'*?*10**?'’, h.haring atp.endid between to Info,vati of to g«ne. 

oorded silk, rad most beoomfog ; she carried du*mc? »4 niRh4- At any rate we r_~__
à shower bouquet of roses rad maiden hair I F****d ®° °*oraiy tot I expected toy would CBICKBT.
fere.. The br.deemaids' drewes^wm hu- he*r «««rtion as to what kind of a look- to day’s great contest.
montons creations of mauve and oream silk ““ toy were keeping, rad if they were all An eleven composed of W. A. Ward, S.
and laoe. All the house was brightwith *"lefP> h®441*"? vouchsafed mono reply and F. Morley, B H. T. Drake, A. G. 
flower, and musioal ^th the voire,rad 'torboar«»g hi. helm fobring the .hip to Smith, D. Doig C. N. Gowen, B. 
laughter of friends, of whom there were I mCr coc^sgatc. passed into the darkness. J. Perry, C. W. Ward, C. Little, P. Æ. 
about fifty or more among the fovited T0 “nolcfie, I would ray to the chief officer Irving, and Lt. Barnes, wUI ptiy the follow- 
gueete, including Mr. J. F. Chapman ÂTI ot 4!>®.S 8.- Coeta Rioa, if he 1» was who fog gentlemen at the Caledonia grounds 
Seattle, Mr. Rohabasher and darahter o{ Ito deck of the nnknown steamer that to-day, viz : Meeere. A. W. Jones, W.
Portland, and Mr. W“go “so of to Ore niSbt’h® •>6old hlve starboarded his helm Wilson. Hon. F. G..Vernon, C. A. Vernon,

ïisssaiasîaj sr« Srv^Meÿî «F^
aaref"ssSkSSwSSiftiÆ

The osbto passengers from,here on board Dupont, A. H. Soalfe, T. Tnmpkinson, F.
Johnny Tsaaquiti and Charley Chlalle, I to steamship City of Puebla, which sailed H. Worlook, Dr. Milne, H. D Helmoken, 

the two Fort Rupert delegates rant down to ForSra Franotioo tilt evening, are : Mi« ^ ^ Htocfojn, H. Croft, E. A. 
clear their tribe from the many stains now P*J®e, Mias H. P. Campbell, Misi J R Wilmot and H. Boetoek. The game will 
resting on Ite oharaotor, have enooeeded to Collins, F. Rltoher and wife, C. H. Ken- b»gi“ *t 2 p.m. sharp. ^Tea and oaks will 
getting the ear of to public, and are happy. I nedy, F. A. Quigley, Q W. Manfield and be provided for the ladles.
Freely translated, their complaint ti to the w*- Ml* M. G. Redgrave, Mira J. I. Gil-
effect that to bad name which the Fort I “W Mtia B Garetche, Mies Lilia E. Ala- SCIENTIFIC fAXEDERMY-

ti riok, Mira E. M, Gallagher, C. A. Ganni- _ ~~
1 A. J. MoLellra, Wm. Alitoghan, H. C. „ 0ne ol 4be “°»4 attractive cases ti animal

£. I Goiby, D. H. Young, F. J. Cltoton. 8. Wito. S® to to provtotiat museum ti that
„t wAi, J. Chapman, Min D. Herberg rod »*totog ffoir raoran. rooently placed to posi-
II- Mrs. H. Cornell. tien by Curator Fannin. The ooons are so
or M ■> ___ .. _ , „ placed in to branches of the wild crab tree,

the TAOOMA s ” CARGO. their favorite food, that at first sight one ti
ready to believe that they are really alive.
The hack ground ti a painting of a winter 
scene in oil by Mbs Heathfield, to beauty 
of the work heightening the realistic effect 
of the animal group. It ti worth a visit to 
the museum to we.

The Bowman sale of homes under distress 
warrant ti to North Dairy ranch, *-»- hoan 
postponed onaooeunt et tow and unapiritod 
bidding. The bunoh will probably he 
brought Into town. .

To be BnUt in This City, Mr. William 
Torpel Being the Enterprising 

Proprietor.
Rev. Dr. Campbell, prater of 

Presbyterian ohuroh, united to a 
Manse, Pandora street, on

the Finit 
marriage at

■ jffl®'lfich in
stant, Mr, George H. Geary ti Vraeouver 
and Mitt Isabella Calhoun ti this city.

Fob several days past eoàmtlees thousands 
of small butterflies nave hung over the city 
in veritable clouds, generally to be notieet 
about one hundred feet from the ground. 
The prgeenoe of the fluttering flock is taken 
by the weather wise to Indicate a continu
ance of very hot weather.

______ \ A . H

The Northern Salmon Pack — News 
and Notes of the Water 

Front

uouver
lumbia.the

Aastralia.
I

Facilities for repairing vesiels at Vietoria 
are every year being enlarged rad improved, 
so that they now (or will within very few 
months) compare favorably with ray on the 
Coast. Notwithstanding, the general de
pression of business, it to believed the* to Special Constable _ Kennedy, who was

p-e-v *-«>• - «■ assssssaj/tSfc’Tar-ss
port is snffioient to warrant the cons true- Johnson, a prisoner from the Nras river, 
tion of another marine railroad here. Plans who bad been arrested for stealing à watch, 
and specifications have already been drawn *?d_ committed to stand his trial by Justice 
by Mr. Harry Kealer for the weU known °» 4b« Peaoe ti. K. Morrison, 

shipbuilder, Mr. William TurpeL The site The directors of the A. O. U.’ W. Build- 
for the railroad ti that now occupied by .ing Araoeiation wUl hold a meeting In Osp- 
Turpel’d ways, at the foot of which to a depth tarn J. D. Warren’s office at 10:30 this 
ti twenty-four feet ti water. For rame time morning The new building to about corn- 
after the Mud Lark dredge was bought over I*tod rod arrangements are to be made for 
by the Dominion government last winter, to formal taking over, anc( the dedication 
she was employed deepening to water ap- ceremonies which as now arranged, will oou- 
proaoh tortUe shipyard, so that now almost elude with a social dance.

;;3:£cs."s:
pletion of the work by October 15. The »*«*«**Vto their °wa mat® way. The 
Victoria Iron Works are to supply «ill the F*?.®?,-.co,m“?!î *®^tb”,<l®d and 
machinery and have already oommenoed »ined what is evidently the last leaf of a 
work upon it. Only in one respect will to le44er fro™ b°me —*»■ a loving wife 
railroaddiffer from the one recently com- fbo Pr‘y® tb‘t toy may soon be re united, 
pleted in E-quim.lt, and that wUl be in .another P»rt of the parse was a pawn 
size. It will be much amaller, and oonae- t,ab*X ‘or *rtl°le« valoed at $3 50, a three- 
quently the double gear will not be re- cent Canadian atamp and a English farthing, 
quired, the chains befog also dispensed with 
and steel ropes substituted. Double en
gines, 10x12, with a high preerore boiler, 
and other machinery correspondingly pow
erful and oapab’e of raising upright fifty 
tons weight, will be employed in the new 
ways. The cradle which to to be operated 
by it will be worked on rollers rad will be 
run on ways about 300 feet long. When 
completed to railroad ora accommodate 
most local vessels, or at least ray up to 500 
tons register.

'
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v
ny brocades in persian 
igns, and I saw two sam- 
: satin ground in Qna- 
i purple and yellow pari, 
cisele scattered cloeely- 
), the pansies being only 
arga The other sample 

ground, with exquisite 
over the surface, stand- 
of the velvet pile above 
!h gives to this fabric 
jearance. I was told that 
les were to be largely re- 
>h winter costumes. The 
îau de soie of our grand- 
sen reproduced for this 
rich silk with a surah 

lide and a heavy faille 
her and is very thick, 
the fall goods almost 

irget that we still have 
E summer before us, and 
es are yet made up for 
U tell you of two very 
jowns. One of them had

m
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*DOWN FROM THE NORTH.
After a stoppage of a day at Vancouver to 

discharge 2,753 oasee of salmon brought 
down from, to Skeena river, the steamer 
Barbara Boscowitz arrived from the North 
yesterflay morning. For Victoria she 
brought about as much more salmon, there 
being 1,500 oasee consigned to Findlay, 
Durham 4 Brodie, and 800 oases for R P. 
Rlthet & Co. Ltd. from River’s Inlet. Ex
cept at Alert bay the northern canneries are 
reported as all closed down, the total pack, 
roughly estimating, being about 122,000 
cases. At River’s Inlet and on to Naas 
river each cannery has 13,000 oases done 
up, the oatoh.berog folly up to expectations. 
The Carthew cannery on the Skeena ie not 
canning but salting salmon this year. (They 
now have 700 bairsti done up, and ate 
anxious to get 300 more. The passengers 
whe came from the North on the steamer 

Rev. J. B. MoCnllogh, Rev. R. W. 
Gard, Rev. J. Hall, Mira E. Dickenson, A. 
Parmiter, F. Dalby, Mr. rad Mrs. G. 
Chambers. A. Pedan, D. McGill, F. Hennel- 
ly, G. Robinson, R. McRae, D. MoArthur, 
H. C. Lawson, H. Anderson, R. MoDonald, 
J. Van Tassel! and others, also a number of 
Jape rad Chinese.

THE “ARCHER’S” NEW NATIONALITY, ,-l.j
a special to the COLONiST lrem Port 

Townsend says that Captain Rafni Calhoon, 
to purchaser ol. the hulk Archer, which was 
abandoned, off Vancouver Island last winter 
and towed Info Victoria, ti experiencing con
siderable difficulty in getting to American 
register for hto veswL The hulk originally 
coat him $4.000, and he has since spent 
about $20 000 to repairing it end refitting|it 
for service. American laws abeolutely pro
hibit foreign bottoms from flytogthe Ameri
can 9»g, and consequently Captain Calhoun 
has been obliged to petition Congrew to pass 
a special aot for his relief, which wUl enable 
the Aroher to become an American vessel. 
The bark will be need exclusively in the San 
Francieoo-Hawallan sugar trade.
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CANADIAN NEWS.BT DAYS OF SUMMER.
|rt of gray blue faille, 
bron overskirt of striped 
[shades of blue. There 
E taffeta over a guimpe 
bd a short Eton jacket 
llle bertha. Large gilt 
[ghtness to the dress, 
kwas a “peachblow” 
k overskirt cut in oircu- 
Brawn together over a 
mish lace skirt There 
pa of lace and lace falls 
B laoe outlining a basque 
ling down to the fasten
er t. The speck of a bon- 
b, puffed up and having 
crepon and three pink 

bol matched the rest of 
Ï made it complete—a 
piis dress cost less than 
all, as the wearer made

are :

The Right Hon. Sir John E Gorst, M. 
P , will shortly visit tills Province on e 
business trip in connection with to British 
Empire Mutual Life Assurance Co., of 
which he is president ; he will be aooom- 
pauied by Mr. G. H. Ryan, actuary rad sec
retory ti to company. The parte have 

to Montreal and Toronto, 
and. are now 1 ourneyfag-wwt ward. They 
will remain, a few days m Vancouver atd 
then oome on to Victoria, their present plan 
befog to leave this city on the return, trip 
Eaet about the 15th proximo.

m

spent rame time

It has been a very long time since Vic
toria was treated to the light of a water- 
0 artier on her streets, yet a couple of young 
men who essayed to experiment yesterday 
say that they have no reason to oomplain of 
lack of patronage. The knowledge that all 
who can obtain it Sre.now using to water 
from the Esquimald works, and that thirsty 
citizens are glad of an opportunity to buy 
spring water conveyed to the city in barrels, 
should surely hurry the accomplishment of 
Something In the direction ti improving the 
public water supply. It ti not a pleasant 
sight, though a novel one,
Adam’s ale doing good business from house 
fo house in to city.

ordained 
York end-bst wrong for a woman 

15 for the making of a 
Iressmaker in this city 
pr less, and many charge 
mt “findings. ” So it is 
b many ladies are study- 
nd learning to make at 

1 as this, which depend 
lition of lace for effect 
in dressmaking. 
lENRIETTE ROUSSEAU.

THE “COLUMBINE” IN PORT.

The U S. lighthouse tender Columbine, 
Captain Richardson, arrived in the inner 
harbor yesterday morning rad will leave 
again this morning. Commander Farenbolt, 
inspector of the 13 th lighthouse district, ti 
on a tour of inspection of the Puget Sound 
stations. Chief Clerk Barker, of Portland, 
is also aboard, rad ti on a well earned vaca
tion- He has been seventeen years to the 
service, all administrations having reoog- 
nized the value of hto services. Captain 
Richardson yesterday was renewing ac- 
qaaintanoe with the many friends he has 
made in Victoria.

to see vendors of

A Bella Coola Indira named Paddy ap
peared to the police court yesterday on to 
usual charge—“poewssion intoxicant.” 
When Poddy wra asked to explain, be 
promptly suggested that the white man who 
raid to liquor oould tell all about It. An 
officer was rant out with Paddv, and shortly 
afterward returned eeoorttog William Mai- 
by. Mr. Malby blushed and looked 
astonished when Paddy stated that the six 
bottles of beer whioh led to his downfall 
had been supplied by to said William 
Paddy, who did not deny befog drunk, was 
aiseeeed<5 and $1 costs, while Malby was 
asked to put up $50 or languish for one 
month.

In the notice of to funeral of the late 
Captain Smallfield in yesterday’s issue, 
especial reference to the exquisite and pa
thetic music of the B.C.B G.A- baud under 
bandmaster Finn was omitted. At the 
cathedral, the organ, presided over by Mr. 
Pauline, joined with the bud to the beauti-

Æ’îïv,ï‘ï?,*s “

aid Graham Were candidates, and the re- “Dead March from Saul.” The ohtif

th„ ! ■« 6, qualified 6y law to vote at Mr. T. Penney, Mr. T. Berridgemd Mr. W. 
&ZA£U!*&SS e00 * swutiny there Larimer. A7beratiful floral or^s order-

te,‘nrh.Tlgoffioer erroneously received oer- Rb Allen Griffiths, Pacific Coast 
- aid C rah°l ®* ,ot®*tor ** “*8 Don‘ lecturer on Theosophy, to now to Victoria on
ing to J”®.?01 “wteAacoord- his second visit, rad while here will
street ,uoh V04e® ou8b4 to be two popular lectures. Many who heard

s vltlz? , .u a first addreraes will no donbt be pleawd
ecrettoWïS" f.Urth#r V th®4 ®n * learn of his return. Since last here he he*

afa sss* & tsrjibfig
^~J3555fia»®0Sg ÏSSiJÇê!. SSSTi.
as Drav«?°neOU*“dongM ** ‘“ended beVbroad rad oomprehenslve philosophy 

Wh7®, ’ „ _ ,, which, deals with every day affairs as well
«emtinv mit ycc^Petl^oner prays^ that a as the deeper question* which more partioa- 
andtendetTJ 1?»t ,0WeM^i y<>kej8‘t*n lariy eonoern students rad thinkers. Com- 
1 *4^® foM efoutten end l^at men ethics and to philosophy ti life and
GeorMV«rtî^^n®Atî1*tŸ,*t^f,d f0r^®* baman existence are alike considered, the 
there to î?ly el®Stod “d 4b‘4 former as they eppeel to to masses, and the
XT,? oomm^d^oon;

tances may regtiro, the lecturer at the close of hti addreraes.
-Subocribe for Ita WswsiTvae.,» Th® enhjsct for Friday evening, August 24, 

nexur IM Weelky Colonist. u “Theosophy, Adepts and Cyoleaon

-I
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H. CüTHBti?T & CÔi, AUCTIONEERS,
are favored with Jeatructlons from the True- 
teee ti the JtotateVJ4,®^  ̂Worlook & Go.,

On Thnrsday and Friisy, ing.30 and 3l,nH p.n.
under BtUf ti Sale, at fl. Gray's Steam 8 .air 

Factory, to whole of to - , :;T

holograph Frame.
ies are the latest that 
for the photographs 

almost faster than one 
f model shown in the 
itest among the circular 
charming when seen in 
1 a dear familiar face, 
rchase cardboards of the 
Don’t try to economize 
yourself. A special in- 
eharp one, is essential, 
pr rulers will never do- 
nd the result of such 
re as surely as the work

east Yale election.
A petition ha* been filed with the regis

trar of the Supreme Court by Messrs. Bod- 
well and Irving, noting on behalf of Edward 
J. Tronson of Vernon, against the election 
of Donald Graham as mem be# of the Pro
vincial parliament for Ba.t Yale. The body 
of the application sets forth:

The petition of Edward John Tronson ti 
the town of Vernon, in to East Riding of 
Yale electoral district, to the Province ti 
B. C , ehoweth:

1 Your petitioner ti a person who voted 
at to above election.

m

■I

Machinery, Plant, Belting, Shafting. a

» j
Without reserve, Inducting valuable moulding
planin*eànd matohmg*niBchhie?saeh moulding 
machine, door {tenoning machine, morticing 
machine, buzz planer, vertical boring machine, 
bandsaw <36 inch wheels), railway cut-off saw, 
wood turning lathe, sawing, nd'edng and 
wade machine, scroll' saw machine, door damp
ing machine, hand mitering machine. 1 fine 
office safe, l resaw.frame and rollers, automatic 
emery grinder, grindstone, valuable moulding 
machine, valuable door nmening machine, 1 
shaping machine,Idiacpanel sander.8 circular 
raws SO machine knives, 7 oarp-nter’s benches, 
fraUgbts, panels and doom, rashes, moulding 
•U rtzee, maple planking aiti shed gutters, sea
weed timber, 1 main shafo ti feet by ti inches 
diameter, driving «haft M feet by 11 lut’ 
several counter shafts, a pulleys (all size).

ENGINE AND BOILER
Th® above, is valued at about *11.000, and has 

tolmsoM^rera^Tgmsra^

Leading Auctioneers to B.C.

ve selected your boards, 
due dress linen, which s

«

ir.
1000H\ r ::Æ by no means a just one. 

delegate pnt it i : “ Heap £
Si>. , to-con-

li Rupert.’ All time one m 
or Mtokiatl, or Naquatii 
Tseawita, or Hoqnemtih, 
Kiawafoti or MatUpe, all 
make trouble, pretty qt 
Fort Rupert.’ Now him : 
all time heap good Slws 
but spoee we oatoh him, | 
well”—to speaker's ex{ 
from lamblike. “ One th 
Fort Ruperts put totem 
shirt. No more ssÿ »i

’ he I h The Northern Peoifio steamship Tarama 
me I did not rail here yesterday on her outward 
ira ( Passage from the Sound to the Orient, the 
lie, IrofohB evidently befog that the had aU to 
ne, | freight she oould conveniently 
feU lbad ooniisfo of 2,200 bales of
"ÿj from to Sound j^WOOtoSTof'flour rad ISO 

ttf’ ton® offlour from Tarama, Spokane, Waita- 
yon burR» Portland and Spraguo. Fifteen flret- 
h.” I olara passengers and 26 Chinese steerage 
not | paeeengore left on the Tarama, the ship hav- 
but I leg etarted on her voyage at seven o’clock 
ave I h* 4b® morning. Captain Perkee ti still- 
the I “‘‘ter ot to steamship, Captain John HiD, 

whose place he is taking, having not yet re
turned from a holiday in England.

auH

1to
carry. He 

rattan from
ay large dry goods ahopv 
it one devoted to linen. 60

Minneapolis, Aug. 21.—A Minn»,™,!)* 
boy, a member of to orow of to Benning
ton, on August 15 wrote hb parehte fo this 
otty a letter whioh toy received to-day." 
He refers to the important prisoners they 
had on board. He writes that when they 
left San Franoiroo rad had gone bevond to 
three-mile limit to Sea King brought the 
commander sealed toetreotions, which were 
not to he opened until a osrtafo time. 
When ninety miles beyond the three-mile 
limit to sealed orders Fere opened rad it 
waefound the oommander had been ordered 
to Ensenada, M.x where be was to fond 
to refugees, but before proceeding to that 
place to Ship has been undergoing repairs, 
which explained Why lt haa remained atra-

nrcle larger thra your 
3 the opening- Then, 
rawn the daisies or had. 
nbroider them in their 

and the linen in pal

ls: neatly rad paste the 
her with strong 
penMg large eno
Many persons overL------ 1
a linen frame in place) 
te practice is not a good, 
he said. to snooeed iw
liah, - " S

see no more trouble 
It would appear thi 
only vetoed to seul 
have touched on a 
just muse for ramp 
Slwashee frotq that 
gives to unprone 
tribe. This to generally 
question : «' That's For
not 7” and down he goes 
that tribe. Just what has 
crusade 1er to elevation oi 
tribe, neither of to deli 
They only knew that » “

oint 5
It.

Li«i hi* OTXOK tot I intend to ap-

® ‘hcao® north SO chains to point otcommenoement,
ani3 J. MGTAGGART.

to
It Many bodily Ills result from habitual const!- 

r of I pation, and a flee ronstltntton may be weak- 
oral I enedrad mined by simple neglect. Thereto 
the I no medicine, for regulating the bowels and re 
my. I storing a natural ration to to digestive or- 
had | gene, étfoal fo Ayer’s «Ils. 1cher.
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CHlM-JAPANKSti WAR,

mtoM^*R8 ln Proce88 of

1
«*'Y « a000Qnt «* *• govemmenf. warn- NEWS OF THE PROVINCE,
UltàMHAi, Aug. 21.4gdmlral Ting, act- '

fittSTAsaEr,
û

fly[D« lrand'. tome of 
«rLZ^. pt <mt “* *“>*> the town 

HATH* ISLAND. 5 JtTT*-*™1"?". Wind was fortu-
Plumper Pass, Aug. 20.-A pretty wed- minute. »U diSigerfnZ wkî“Ld hr *7 

ding wan solemnized on Mayne bland Fri- wm over. nda
day afternoon last, when JCr. Andrew Irv- During last week forest fire, have been 
Inei of the steamer Yoeemite was united in nrS»*^jrS™50*,y,ut“n ever‘ and °» Sat-

« Sffi SU-.M555 F‘‘d *"

Victoria, and there was a large gathering of I .am* a, *hn^i/^^î°îl 16 WM the
Peepk beluding^many frirads* from W fighting fiîe^bhf'Sd^T^hUe^ ,Were 
toria. The bride, who was given away by I fire was raging to the inntt, 00 08sal
her father, wore a drew of white bJooh* AfirofagnScT rf h2fc\foL •Br"mlle

SMMi'asstrAars sSH4s^ IF
bridegroom, and wm attended by four still emouî&bg to alldhSXL hey ,?re 
bridesmaid*, the M tabes Emma, Annie and I .vervthln»Vtm£.?l *Y d“ections. But
Eliza Mayne Robson, her ebtera, and Mbs Three-Fork»*!, now^oltv unde!-* 
Jeanette Keerton Gabriel, of Victoria, who The oltizera are mtiih,» if net afl were dressed in white gauze over .Ilk’ with SmSefiSS to£ havelln.nM^861^'

:33&&£3s£S»|iL£ aSrSSS* 
ssr.i&S'js ssasrtaSarF45deluohn’i Wedding March, wa. I tor^ihta herd.tin 8h h fire h“ Trktd 4
Stï *It the TBfiJÏ tLr°6 ^

° 1th. bride’s parent, tht weSding than ^ ^ ”P b*“er
j was partaken of, when the usual time-hon- I "________ _

ored toasts were given. The present, were 
8 numerous and ooetly. Mr. and Mrs. Irvine 
■ returned to their home in Victoria by the 

R- P. Rithet on Saturday.

A Brave Mother Tries to Save Her 
Drowning Soi and Dies

Seizure of
ssÿv to
3? /- land.m territory. The stronger vessels are „ 

cruising In the gulf of Pe-ohi-ll, the 
fight the Japanese. Up to thb time 
have not had the good fortune to meet 

Washington, Aug. 21—Yee Sun* See, 
the Korean minister, and Jarug Bong Whan, 
secretary of the legation, ' left Washington 
thb morning on the Pennsylvania limited 

London, Aug. 22.—The Shanghai oorre- for Chicago, on their way home. They will

•^r •*- i^ssaftsasaywisfyesterday ■ date : General Tlo, commander dleof September. As the regular lines of 
of the Feng Tien division, telegraphs that on commerce between Japan and Korea are tn- 
Fridey the Chinese attacked the Japanese at terrupted, the minister yesterday applied

wl?„* 52Ssa2sr^Brssi.nsloea toCnang Ho, a distance of 11 miles, veulent Japanese port and that instructions 
The Chinese reattaoked on Saturday and be sent Commodore Carpenter to have him 
drove them out of Chang Ho. The Japanese and the secretary landed on Korean soil.

wero again heavy. Chang Ho is now Ukriy tiS
in the hands of the Chinese. It b expected Koreans will be token aboard the Concord, 
that another great battle will be Petrel or Modnoaoy at N.gaakl and landet 
fought to-day. The Chinese had previously at Chemulpo. The only question arising is

falsely reported kiUed, who was obtaining ing condition of affairs in the East, 
reinforcements from the Korean marohea New York, Ang. 21.—The Japanese gov- 
of Seoul in the direction of the ernmenl baa ordered, it b said, 100.000 
Chinese forces converging at Ping *t*ncla of guns and ammunition from a firm 
Yonk. Nine thousand Japanese marched in thb city. When questioned as to thb re- 
from Seoul toward Ping Yong. the tele- P°rt» the manager of the firm said : "The 
graph at the Utter point remains In the fact is 1 am not at liberty to speak concern- 
possession of the Chinese fleet which lD8 the matter,- as the two countries are at 
n - in foil possession of the Gulf war, and it may do some harm to talk.” 
of Pechili. The Japanese are reeUi- The British steamer Cam, which arrived 
barking a large number" of their troops at to-day from Coosaw, AC., b bound for Yo- 
Fusan. Their deetioation b unknown. kohama, Japan and will carry a large qnan- 

London, Au8- 21.—A diepatoh from tlty of arms and ammunition to the country. 
Shanghai to the Times says : The survivors The Cam’s agents admit that She is going to 
of the Chinese transport Kow Shin g agree 0M17 «ma to Japan but refuse to say who 
in disproving the Japanese offiobl version of Me consignees or consignors. They say that 
the sinking of that vessel. The statements Already they have secured eight tons of 
made by the as persons show that the Kow cartridges and fuses and fifty cases of arms 
Shlrg was without an escort and that the *or shipment. .
attack made Upon her by the Japanese war- Riverside, Cal., Ang. 21.—One of the 
ship Naniwa was unprovoked and not In moet important men in thb country 
any respect connected with a naval engage- reUtioa to the present controversy be

The fact b now established that the Japa® *nd China, and one who b likely to 
oommander of the Naniwa ordered hb men to prove an important factor in a direct way, 
fire upon the Chinese straggling in the water «■ he b certain to in an indirect way, in the 
after the Kow Shing sank, and there fa in- w« now waging over Korea, b Col. J. R. 
disputable evidence that a large number were Wasson, of SedalU, Mo., formerly a welt- 
killed hi that way. It b farther learned known officer of the United States army, 
that the French gunboat Lion, a German The Japanese government has sent for CoL 
gunboat and the Britbh gunboat Porpoise Wasson and urged him to repair at once to 
saved 240 of the drowning Chinese, while *be scene of the conflict, and there take 
the Naniwa did not rescue a single one. All oommand of one divhlon of the Mikado’s 
the foreign representatives in China regard foroea. He has been asked to do thb be- 
the treatment of the Chinese soldiers on °*ns® of hb familiarity with the Japanese 
board the Kow Shung as inhuman and so «id their methods and hb ability 
represented the affair to their respective mender. The government officials know 
governments. Admiral Freemantle, com- ihhfrom Col. Wasson’s connection with the 
mander of the British squadron, is noir ool- J»l»nese army at on« time as a military in- 
looting detailed evidence concerning the «motor. A warm personal friend of the 
■inking of the Kow Shing with the object Colonel residing in thb city is in receipt of a 
of tranemitting it to the admiralty office. letter from the er-soldier giving the faeto 

Government offioérs have gone aboard “ to the offer made by the Japanese, 
another vessel on the Tyne because they 
were convinced that she was fitting for 
service in the Chineie-Japan war. The 
work on the vessel has been pushed with 
the greatest haete since the declaration of 
war, and recently materials of war have been 
placed aboard of her. As for aa can be 
ascertained neither China nor Japan ordered 
the vessel. It b thought that she may have 
been fitting out "merely for speculative pur
poses, her owners intending to offer her to 
China or Japan after getting away from 
English waters. Despite the preeenoe 
of the officers work on the vessel 
has not been stopped. More seizures of 
vessels are expected. The steamer Alaska 
which China bought before the war through 
the Thames Iron Company how lies in the 
Thames. She b armor clad, oarrylng rapid 
firing gun». She is understood to be ship
ping her crew. A dispatch from Vienna 
■aye that 20,000 Mannlloher rifles, made in 
Austria, have been shipped to China.

The Colonist P
Kow an Pauses Fortified-A Spy Mania 

-Fleets Fall to 
; Meet

Vancouver Island Floekmaster’g Meet 
ing—Jack Norton and Will 

Halter Safe-

W. H. Ellis,
Manager.'

i,

(Special t# the OpLontr.)
YAnootmnt

ft

------ Iiooo:
Vancouver, Ang. 20. —The council has’ 

appointed a committee to draft a suitable 
address and arrange for a public reception 
to Hon. W. Laurier in September.

The body of an unknown man was found 
floating in the North Arm of the Fraser to
day and brought to Vancouver. The body 
had been in the water for eleven days, and 
Was too much decomposed to recognize. It 
b thought to be that of an Bnglbbman, five 
feet seven, probably a fisherman drowned in 
the recent etor-n.

Great excitement prevaib among the 
ehackitee who have been or are about to be 
evicted. In one instance a woman about to 
b* confined was carried out on her bed 
li f-. on the roadside and the boose polled 
du vn. Two arrests of ehackitee 
made to day on a charge of threaten 
fog to shoot the deputies in the 
work. Twenty-seven shacks have been 
•o far pulled down. Trouble b expected 
from a numerous colony of Italians whose 
shacks will be made kindling wood of to
morrow. They are known to have held a 
secret meeting and an extra force of depu
ties will be put on.

Vancouver, Ang. 21.—The Vancouver 
Pet, Poultry and Stock Association met thb 
evening, and object lectures were given 
with live

H

ADVANCE,

I

fortnight and not mere than.
than one week and not more than one 
AO-AO cents.

BOUNDARY CREEK MINES.

Mining and farming operations in 
JF®®* *** particularly bright this y*ar. 

KOOTENAY. I ^r. H. P. Palmerston of Midway (formerly
(From the Kootenay Mail.) Boundary city) who arrived in town on Sat-

Mrs. Jaokson and ohUd were drowned in q”“® a.be*®h of interesting news
nui.^r.bgèdVixÏÏfotoMtfch.wweaL, 2

hb mother endeavored to save him. Mrs. “d Maoanlay, have a ten stamp mill run- 
Jackwn and her three children, the youngest cleaning up between
not quite two years of age, arrived here ITT™, ^“l?7’.000 a m0Dth- At Rock creek 
from Washington only a few days ago to I * „ m?” a” at work putting in
make their home at Golden. * ' a 1,6,1 J™ ,or Pllcer work which it is

The floods did a great deal of damage to £u®° 5®?dy ,or 0P»ration by the
Mr. F. Fraser’»-property across the river, ™ *Co-».«e running an ar-
but thb week he out from 10 to 12 tone of Jj?* <d?lma m. Dead wood camp,
first olaes hay. making a thorough test of the property, the
BgSBSi™ °»uTtregmg ab°nt860in gold to the ton

GOLDEN. | ”*™ the Pr*““t development and growing
(From the Bra.) M attained, while Gibbs and

MV AtWinaewi o x> i> l . , I Tv ® force of men on the MotherMr. Atkinson, C P. R., mechanical super- Lode and Sunset, the showing being
intendant, Montreal, arrived here on Tuee- satisfactory. On the Copper, copper camp 
day to officially inspect the scene and wreck-1 m**ea ^rom Deadwood, Cameron and

Moran are developing their mine, while
H°^ "Ürl'w, 1hldd^U hrooght ln bom phrey. MB .l^dolng dwtopm’.M on ^hdr"

horseback and accidentally fell off and was sulphide ore running 200 ounces6in sUver 
drowned. Tie decea»d wee a Free Maeon and two ounces in gold is befog shipped 
smd came here in Deosmber from IngSesoB, from the Skylark and D A. Conaitforable 
Oat. He leaves a wife and three ohUdren. | development work is befog done in Green

wood camp thb season, and several 
new strikes have been made. The 

,,, . , ... i Stemwinder, which b down 28 feet, has a
Gram cutting is nearly over and thresh- seven foot ledge running $50 in gold to the 

fog will commence in a few days. The crop ton. The Ironsides, which ran $13 50 in 
through thb district b in placée light, but gold °n the surface, at 30 feet depth now

>”Ë5r'd-5Tb;f’¥““a-"‘--ïï'p*y”î 56 S5.-J5Æ5; S
win be in Size 50x50 feet, two stories high neonta.,Pu”h“ed hJ Spokane

jsspsssÿssviÆ SjfeSHSSS

■moi I with thfl Ce P» R. for shipping ora by
(From the Tribune.)

Marnerons new locations have been made rod Marcus on the Spokane and Northern, 
during the last week on the granite belt at f)» butor Toad, «y» Mr. Palmerston,
ewtsmiaa n~*l»~i* â»T!5•JUL.'S;,R,E' S’:

“ î* 5' ■“* *b“" “»• K2db?4r5"^7 tsto the south of the Thompson group on Fin- drawn awaÿ into Washington. The farm- 
nel creek. The ore b galena, and the earn- tog population to the district was doubled 
pies of the cropbtojgs he brought in look ell thb year and a good many thousand acres 

from Timothy Brennan, a Vancouver man, ,êUan MoPhee has also made a rioh are now in oultivation. The crops are look

■tob the cash from Brennan whilst driving silver and $16 to the ton to gold. It b dry 
home from Nanaimo river in a buggy. ore. Brtodle and McMartin have staked

Judge Harrison to-day granted an eppli- two claims on Four-mile creek. They have 
cation for a new trial to the civil suit of not as yet had an assay on their rook, but it I oi ,a _• „ „Bora Leigh Spencer va. George R. Ray- is similar in character to McPhee’e. The I „ t 8' 21—<8PeoiaI>—Mr- aDd
mond, proprietor of the Wilaon hotel. . probabilities are that after the dbtriot is MrB- Wm. Walker left thb evening for Eng- 

Janey & Croeean, general merchants, opened out it will be as famous in the annals I bud on an important mission. Mr. Walker 
Northfield, rod John Panlson, proprietor of of West Kootenay as Sandon or Cody or hae been caretaker for years of theC.PR 
the Mount View hotel to this city, have aoy other of *the creeks in the Slooan. I nffîn#e , '
«dgned. Several partie, have returned with new, £“**•*» ,**° reoeived word

Arabie Johns just returned from the of encouraging finds on the south fork of Walker had fallen heir to a large
Skeena river, brings tidings of the safety of Kaelo river. Otto and Sullivan have three îïï2î1!iüLin Eo8Iand amounting to about
both Jack Norton and Will Halter, the two claims, two within 10 miles of Kaslo. These 1
men who it wee feared had been wrecked to they call the Banker Hill and Theresa, con: I.. Desertions are frequent at present from
their sloop the Mischief. ebttog of iron carbonates and galena in Canadian Dragoon troop here.

Kami mm An» oi r> t> granite formation. Assays have been had . . . “«Ï1*» • lawyer of Maoleod, AI-. , * Af g‘ 2|; R . B' ,Mait" ranging from 140 to 200 ounces and 70 per ber‘aVh“ to*en »c(ion for $5.000 damage»
land, pastor of Wallace street Methodist cent. lead. Their Morning mine is In a a8B*neti Maoleod Gazette newepaper for
ohnrcb, hae been rant to London, Ont., to granite and porphyry contact. Thb nl»i™ | alle8ed ubeL
attend the annual conference. *a 12 miles from Kaslo via the south fork

Nnmerons business men are being hard- ** Î?1* head of Twelve-mile creek The I Toronto, Aug. 21.-—(Special)—A suit that 
revision of j - f ___ . . ,, . , g . Briggs brothers, men of means from Mtone- m*y oontato a sequel to the charges of per-
late to help ®’^mgrï0 t^lelr *eallilit^ to eota, have about thp best showing on the Boosting, which caused the arrest and im

materially that branch of our industry «core tire insurance. One or two aetign- creek. All who have examined it speak to prbonment in Winnipeg recently of Charles
which b connected most oloeeiy with the mThé 0,thera wU1ke foroed high terms of “ Bib ” YniU’e ehowfoge in Chamberlain, of this city, was filed at Os-

mt Japanese have been arrested American trade. The manufacturers who “ the front unless there b an immediate fe- thb vicinity. A party of Swiss-Italians 18°<>de hall. Esther Chamberlain, his wife, 
French concessions on an un- depended largely on American coetom have may.b8 “6t u»ptiy termed have acme elegant prospecte which they are la,plaintiff to the action and ex-Warden

I charge of spying. They are had tune to get on their lege. Thereto not [no existing boycott on the part of the fire improving. Andrew Russell, of Naughton township, is
detained for trial. Thb dto- likely to be any revival due to the new ranoe 00mPan*6a- Manager Hendryx b reported as saying defendant. Mrs. Chamberlain’s object is to

,,, states that a nom- tariff, exoepting, perhaps, in the woollen that the smelter company ac Pilot Bay will I ascertain the present abode of $1,200 and to
Eoglbbmen and Scotchmen trade. a , be ready within two months to purchase all recover it forthwith. She alleges it
oblteed to leave the arsenal at The Handel Zeitung publishes to-day the Duncan, Ang. 20.—Mr. and Mrs. H. ore offering. If so, and the price is equal to I given to the ex-warden for her, but does not

,__ c , 1 owing to the war. They had rammenta of German industrial firms on the Croft, Mr. Ashdown Green, Dr. Rodman and that paid by outside smelters, there is no “7 by whom, nor will her solicitors di-
been fired at by some of toe Chinese guards, Gorman bUL The Westphalian wire and nn ,„nm reason why every ton of ore mined in Koot- vnlge the name.
and some of them would undoubtedly have steel manufacturera deny that they will be f /7’ ®*™e “i1 *ro“ Vlotoria on Friday enay should not be treated at Pilot Bay. =- - =
been killed had it not been for the proteo- benefited to any way from the new tariff. »»t, and Mr. J. C. Provost, Mr. E. B. Mo- The operation of that smelter em-
tion afforded them by Chinese offioisjs. It Men to the Hanoverian rubber industry Mr. F. H. Prioe on Saturday. ployment to quite a number of men. and
b added that on three successive nights think that the new tariff b worth no more The Yenorraver Island Flock masters’ As- every man drawing pay regularly in Koot-
Japanese torpedo boats forced the boom them than the old one. The Saxon and B°°j*tiou held a meeting at the Agricultural enay b a factor in the developmen
guarding the water entrance to Wei-hai-weL Thurtogian textile manufacturers say that ball on ^ Saturday bet, Captain Edward mineral resources of the dbtriot.
They either evaded or countermined the tor- they have received many cabled orders from Barkley to the ohair. Satisfaction was gen- For a week or more reports have been I
pedoee that had been laid by the Chinese, America since the Gorman bill wae passed. î^Uî?xpfe,*ed,aî ^tija robing of the pan- coming down from Kaelo ofVgold strike on
and effected an entrance to the porta, the Empress Augusta Victoria visited her “»r bounty, which b to come to force very Fry creek, which emntiee into Kootenay
defence of which had heretofore been sup- mother-in-law, the Empress Frederick, in *b°™y. but hopes were universal that the lake from the east nine miles north of Kaelo
posed to be impregnable. The Japanese did Fredriohskron for several days last week, .bounty would be still further increased, Jack Thompson, the well known proenedtor ?
not engage the forte, as it b said they were She to supposed to have been arranging for with a view to the extermination of the pan- took a trip to the locality bntroturneawith- i
in eearoh of information a* to the lines to be • family council to be held soon after the tb“* « 8°°d «id alL out making a location. He says the country ï
followed to the event of It being decided to Emperor’s return from England. The sub- . Camping parties are still en regie amongst rook to granite, and the ledge, on which the 5
make an attack in force upon the place. jeot oorcerne the accusations which Le ™e rattiera, one party being at present a discoverers have mode eight to "

China hae eooeptad.’the offer of Lni Yang freoht Von Kotze wae charged with bring- dbtance from Cowichan wharf, an- from 6 to 15 feet wide.
Fi, the celebrated ex-chlef of the Black Flags l”R sgatoat numerous persona at court. So- S lf o li “7* «“ stUl a third on Loon lake, to Ainsworth dbtriot,
to Tdnqnin. who b now a naval commodore 0,6t7 b muoh interested in thb oomkoil, as H«t Spring Island. drained by a siphon. It to raid
at Canton, to reorganize the Black Flags to tbe deoia,on u lik«ly toaffiot the court oto- _ plant will not coat more than $300.
fight against Japan. The Chinera govern- <*• materially daring the coming season. -. , A. W. MoOune, of Salt Lake, hooom-
ment hae prohibited the exportation of , > ---------—--------------  I» thsÏÏtA »f ' v , b? Soott McDonald, of Wallace,
hones. Horses are regarded e* contraband A Been to Horsemen.—One bottle of Eng. ,.1 “ “ 1 Mr1, Pboebe P- Nelson Idaho, took a look at the Skyline mine to _
.of war by Japan. Urgent orders have been Ush Spavin Liniment completely removed a there paewd awey another pioneer of early Ainsworth dbtriot, this week. It b report- ntoubaen a sun rawest
sent from the northern to the southern British Columbia. ed that active operations wUl be oommenoed IIXIFI llFI\l/a
««maie for powder and other monition.. , WfilUm Shrader and G E rronW.*» », at lhe Skyline ra soon a. the Pilot bay ilirisWCnifcll,
Recrnlttogfor the army b progressing soft or oaltoueed lurape.Hood spavin. spltaSl, . w. ' j^rookefct' 01 smelter company is prepared to purchase ore Or La Grippe, though occasionally epi-
aotively. The Japanese have fortified the ourbe'Bweenyi ____ Lytaon, were to Kamloops on Thursday on John F. Stevens, owner of the Little Don- demie, to sûwaya more or less prevalent.
passes leading from China Into Korea, and Gbobge R”™L?[«™S£t. °9“?60ted witb *b« Fraser river aid and Black Diamond mines, in Ainsworth I The best remedy for this complaint
have established elaborate defences at èeonl. Sold ta Vlotoria by D. B. Campbell. ’ °l?f?~lg . dbtriot, will begin operations on the first- Aywr»a Cherry Pectoral.
Une hundred end sixty thousand men have ------------ «w---- ------- "expected that 4eer will plentiful named mine at soon as the Pilot bay smelter , Lae* Spring, I was taken down with
been mobilized by [Japan. Do yoa know why you feel tired ? It’s do?da' tbe daar oompany U ready to handle ore. ■ U Grippe At times I was completely pws-

biiionaneea m.b. u-L.ii.,». r 1 V , and fawns kept to the wooded hiDtone. «■«. __ _ trated, and so difficult was my breathing

Mr. James Harltog, of Vannonvar h.. „ 1 ■ Cherry Pectoral, and no sooner had I began
decided to establbh in Kamloons a» New Denver had a very narrow eeoape I taking « than relief followed. I coaid not be-

from fire on the 6th, but the watohfulnesa
of the oitizons and the rain that came to Iclne.’*-W. H. Williams, Crook City, S. D. 
time averted the danger. A fire hae been 
for some time creeping through the flat 
on the other side of Carpenter creek, and 
on Monday a tremendous gal» from the 
south fanned it into a fierce heat. The
creek made aa excellent barrier egatoat, _ ISM
the progress of the fire itself, but the dan- PrompttO 8Ct, SUretO Cure

were
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e specimens to hand. A keen inter
est b being taken in these matters to Van
couver and the society will do a great deal 
toward sustaining that interest.

Sam Thompson gavé » complimentary 
dinner last night to Bob Johhwm at the Al
hambra to commemorate hb splendid per
formance to Seattle on the oooaeion of hb 
winning the amateur single scull champion
ship of the North Pacific Coast.

Mr. BAk, hie father-in-law, Mr. Harris, 
and a Presbyterian minister to the East, the 
inventor, hawe a patent dumper for coal cars 
that they are disposing of to an American 
firm. They refused the offer of one firm of

to hb 
tweenSS5Ten cents 

No ad men c.
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THE MISSISSIPPI. very

Memphis, Tenu,, Aug. 21.—Horne take, 
a long chain Of water twenty miles south of 
Memphto, to-day broke through its banks 
and started with a tremendous rush to
wards thé Mississippi river, -a mile distant, 
carrying everything before it. The Missis
sippi river hae established a wide reputation 
for marking out new channels for itself in a 
moet erratic fashion, but thb b the first 
time on record that it has ever induced an
other body of water to follow its example. 
Many years ego the river flowed through 
the territory now being vacated by the 
waters of the lake, but it wore a new chan
nel to* itself, and the old bed formed 
into an inland lake, a chain of lakes 
five miles long and from one to two miles 
wide. Last 
to an unusu

age of the late catastrophe.

$100,000 cash.as a com-!
WESTMINSTER.

Nrw Westminster, Ang. 21.—The run 
of salmon last night was again email, many 
of the boats unfortunately returning with
out a single fish. Competent authorities 
think the run b about over for the season, 
and the few remaining days of the cockeye 
season will not probably add materially to 
the pack. Moet of the cannera have put np 
a three quarter pack, and some of the men 
are returning #> town. The steel head 
salmon are expected to a few weeks when 
another abort pack may be made.

The Anglo-American Gold and Platinum 
Mining Co. was incorporated here on Satur
day with the following officers : J. B. Mao- 
Laron, president ; G. D. McKay, of Van
couver, vice-president ; Capt. S. T. Soott, of 
Vancouver, managing director; C. R. Town- 
ley, New. Westminster ; Dr. Cameron, 
Princeton ; R. Hnge*,-V»noouver, and J. H. 

—Manufacturers and ex- Thato, Vancouver, directors. Solicitors, 
in American trade are

t elated over the passage Of the pany will hydraallo for gold and platinum 
bDL In the textile industry the to the Similkameen country.

m

OKANAGAN MISSION.
(From the Vernon News.)

m THB FATHERLAND.
I

Opinions in Regard to the Adoption of 
the Gorman U S. Tariffspring when the river row 

al height it ovei flowed its 
banks and spread into the Horne lake, fill
ing it to the utmost of its capacity. During 
the protracted drought of thb summer the 
river rank to almost its lowest gauge, stand
ing one foot nine inches from extreme 
low water. On Saturday a email stream 
started to trickle from the lake to the river, 
and the stream gradually wore out a wide 
breach until thb morning, when the lake 
broke ont to a solid body, sweeping every
thing before it, Matured fields of cotton 

destroyed ; bridges, 
washed away. By I 

will be dry, and when the river "rises again 
the water will flow back through the same 
channel, and will possibly carry the current 
of the river b#ok with it to its old course, 

direct than the courra now 
by the river. Horne lake has for 

yean been noted for its fish and the town of 
Lake view hae grown upon lie banks, prin
cipally by the patronage of sportsmen, who 
have frequented the place from hundreds of 
miles around. The town to left high and

Bill.I
Empresses in Council — Accusations 

Against Persons Connected With 
the German Court

Berlin
portera

n, Aug 21. 
i&erested

and cabine 
the lake German

relief from the last months of suspension U 
especially Apparent. Exporters expect an 
increase of business with the United States 
in about everything except raw sugar.

The news that the tariff question had 
been virtually settled to Washington filliped 

stocks on the bourse; also the 
mining and banking shares, 
views nearest theDerman e

-

. NANAIMO.
Nanaimo, Aug. 20.—Thomas Curran b 

Under arrest charged with the theft of $170
Tbe Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs 

hae ordered the anatoms authorities at Glee-which b 
followed using nttea oat for either Ohio* or Japan. 

Thb order was given under the foreign en
listment act, as wae the order Saturday to 
raize en Elawkk works’ torpedo catcher at 
Newcastle.

The Mem b a fast cruiser. She 
oently sold by D. A W. Henderson to the 
Japanese government. At that time her 
name wae changed to Toemarn, bat at the 
outbreak of the war it wae again changed to

„ 4 *Peoial dispatch *0 the Times from 
Shanghai raya it b rumored that instead of 
a large Chinese army only a small force wae 
routed at Yaehan by Japanese. The re
mainder of the army, it b said, had gone 
north to join the northern forces. Skirmbh- 
ee are reported to have taken place at Pfog- 
yan, province of Shanye, and » great battle 
is expected to be fought there shortly.

A dispatch from Shanghai says the Chin- 
e-e there are suffering from a spy mania that 
has developed among Chinese officiate. All 
vessels'arriving at Toosung river are board
ed by Chinese naval officers and searched 
for spies and contraband munitions of war. 
Two promfa 
within the 
founded

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.The optimbtie 
export trad* have 

not been sharedby the press which affects 
to have a rather small opinion of the ne*

dry. was re-

measure.DESTITUTION AT PULLMAN. The Koelnbohe Zeitung regards the ac- 
ceptauoe of the Gorman bill aa a merely pro
visional' act. The new tariff, it says, b 
merely a resting place beyond which lies the 
plan of a more radical revbion.

Kreuz Zeitung says : “ Tbe new tariff 
breaks definitely with the McKinley system 
and that b something, but it benefits Ger
many only m far aa the woollen trade b 
concerned.'’

The Voeeiohe Zeitung, a rabid free trader, 
thinks little of the Gorman bill and expeota 
from it only a very slight benefit for Ger
man manufacturers.

The Tageblatt raye ; " The 
the McKinley act hae oomfl’too

Chicago, Aug, 21—Governor AHgeld, fa 
hie official capacity, came from the state 
capital to personally investigate the condi
tion of the 1,600 destitute ex-employee of 
the Pullman palace oar oompany, their 
wives and children. Chairman Heathcote, 
of the strike committee, and hb colleagues 
had written a letter to the governor telling 
him that the former employee of the com
pany, who were out of work, were in a 
starving condition, and that their families 
were also suffering tor the want of the 
neoewariee of life. After a thorough inves
tigation the governor found that this state
ment of the condition of idle people to Pull
man and its vicinity who went ont on strike 
several months ago was not exaggerated and 
that fifty old men have been applying daily 
for work for the last ten days. The gov
ernor learned to a short time that the great 
strike wae off and that starvation was on to 
a distressing extent, and he proposes to re
lieve the unfortunate people as quickly aa 
he can get the city and county authorities 
to act.

still
patch further
her of 
have been 
Wel-hai-wel

was

A STATE OF SIEGE.

New York, 4°g- 
■;;? able anxiety In B/aa

President Pelxoto will continue to govern 
under a state of siege.

The Herald’s correspondent m Brazil 
rands word that President elect Morses is 
greatly Incensed against President Peixoto, 
and the latter's friends are urging him to 
assume the dictatorship. From Monte
video, Uruguay, news advices say that the 
Rio Grande rebel committee; which has 
headquarters there, denies the report font 
out by tbe Brasilian government that Gen
eral Sara vais to deed. They ray he to still 
nooorqnered and b at the head of an army 
of eight thousand determined revolutionists. 
The arrival of Admiral Saldanha da Gama 
from Europe to-morrow b anxiously ex-

21.—There b consider
ed over the rumor that

t of the
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ACCIDENTS.
F Winnipeg, Aug. 20. — (8peclaI)-I.a»c

sra&s&x..
witioh are expeoted to be fatal. The Central cable ray. that government

A young man named Thomas Pilling, 18 officiate are watching carefully all firms that
Irowned to the AmtoibotS 1 muultiraf "m^mwy ^“‘whWh’^ra
*g§Nglg£U

from a Canadian Pacific they intended to undermine the govern-■’Ss-Tr •* “ s?EE sE
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Wae thrown
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Mood Bitters unlocks all theclceg 
curing Heanmuar com dj amts.

s11
Burdock

senretions

sive oigar faotery.
On Sunday N. Armstrong" and J F

up to Adams lake to view that property 
Development b not yet far enough ahead to 
Rive an accurate idea of the body of high 
grade ore It contains, although there now to
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The Loan

Fallen

Japanese Minister at 
Bare Been Kflli 

Not Contrab

London, Ang. 23 —The ( 
advices from Japan to the 
Japanese government has* 
not tooluded among the an 
of war. The attempt of 
ernment to fliat a loan of o 
to be guaranteed by the Ch 
hae proved a failure. The 
at Shanghai bra ordered tiu 

to diaowd Ctis 
the majority of tin 

their native country. Mr. 
minister at Seoul, b reports 
killed. The stories to oirc 
manner of hie death are coni

San Francisco, Ang. 23 
rino, of Jepin, has left ic 
Before leaving 
offiobb opened 
posed to oppose Japanese tot 
ing to the Japanese oonstitui 
b an impossibility.

Berlin, Ang. 23 — Acc< 
rumor here, nine Russian 
sail from Cronstadt for the 
day.

Ottawa, Aug. 23__The
Emperor of Japan, Prince Yi 
no Miya, passed through hei 
route for Vancouver. He 
special oar, which contained 
and his secretary eight or 
army tffioera, who return ho 
the war with China. The 1 
in Paris some time, but v 
reached him that .the Mikadi 
war against China, he dec 
home. He leaves Vanoouvi 
press of Japan on Monday m

he denied t 
the mail of

GRAND ARCS CHA
Topeka, Km., Aug. 23 —l 

the triennial convocation oj 
Grand Chapter of the Un 
Royal Arch Masons were con 
day. The proceedings are 
the profound secrecy that 
taches to Mssonto affaire, btj 
mittee hea been appointed t<J 
Buch of the action» taken ram 
communicated to tbe publfoTI 
tion représenta through the . 
credentials Were referred to 
yesterday forty three Grand
w~.11* ..w* u«

of ovea two

rftoriaS are also to be dealt w 
addition «*» General Grand 
jurbdiotion over tbe Empire 
over the Hawaiian repnblio. 
tors, however, have pat rat a 
for more self-government, and 
thb direction may be enacted 
convocation. The foreign re 
General Grand Chapter will n 
«datable attention. The frati 
with" the General Grand Chan 
ont the world are of the moet fo 
but official relations are to be! 
a teals hitherto unattempte 
have been received from the d 
chapters oi Eogbnd, Sooth 
Siam, Japan, Brazil and As 
will be seriously considered, 
tione will he transmitted to tti 
Germany and Russia.

COAL IN SAN FRi
J- W. Harrison writes ra i< 

resent condition of 
market : “ During 1 
the following arriva 
les, 15,236 tons; 

sonroee, 3,177 tons. The 1 
are libval, and those, combi 
regular airivale from tbe one 
due thb month from Austral 
Britain, preclude any poesibili 
provement in prices. Frei# 
oolootee and English porta 
future loading of coal cargoes, 
hood of their sustenance, ni 
grain charters show an 1 
porters are complaining o; 
wariness of 
customers, all of whom aie 1 
chasing ahead of their actual 
hence there is no activity to 
At bet the verdict has been 
we may deem onrralvea fortu 
about one-half of what we wc 
viz : a reduction of 35 oenta ■

to the 
cieco 
have 
ooaet

our dealers

minons coal duty. The 
from this small allowance wQ 
nounoed that our next Cong 
her, to popularize itself, will 
to place It on the free list, » 
ally belongs Some of onr r 
who will return to us see kin 
"ill find themselves critical! 
by their constituents as to th

SESSttiafl
In fchaping vote 

vongrMiOBa! election locally.

THE SIBERIAN R.
Wai WON City, Aug. 

P^jAmiial Jonas, 1 
» foport to the I 
ita out that the ear

of is
depreeein* upon the I 

the world. The 
1ST? ™ .not °“ly carry wl

' I ^Pln> dri
I**. *°®d*>, h"6 will open to 
,_Mt awof land suitable for 
y. la the moet serious
to^Wtota the American wheal 
hb report Consul Jonas aa 
bat meeting of the Siberian

the ic
which took

of sul
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